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There neyer were so0 many
energy spent in selling them,
FAVORITE wilth Canadians.
AKBSOLUTE -SUPERIORITY.

The Test of Time,
A Product dt hb been on the Market Twenty Years

is. aProduet wbich hbastoo H rdestofaJ Teisilite

Test Of Tune. 4" Blu RibLas Tea " j, faihar. to every bonse-

whi hm the A*antic to the Pacific. Ihis easy to ten WhY. Do

houuwife was ever dciapponted with ibis Tea, and no bouse-

wife ever wM11 be. No onc Ici gives 80 mucb pleamne. ta so

mafty people, at so ilde cost, as " Bine Ribbon."

Teas as there are to-day, anid never 80 much

yet BLUE RIBBON -continues the PRIME

The' cauùse of this is nothing else than

Tea that is Always Good
We mut make everY POnd Of " Blue RibS a c" give

satisiacbon, or the' tite " Blue RibLas" would cease to mea

anything. Tea without a -name* is "just tea," and bas no

uniorm qual.ity may be gocd once, but you don't know how-

it wiIl be net urne. -"Blue Ribbon Tea " is unifornr-always

rich and saisfying. Be sure you get ".Blue RibLas."

Once- a Customer Alw'ay-s a Customer
W1,pn a woaman gets " Blue Ribbon Tea" once she

watWhIt Uane.

enjoying your Tèéai

a " Blue Ribban " enthusiast.

Blue Ri bbon Popular
Everywhere

Bine Ribbon Tea has been the Grocer's Favorite f or

many years. Time, SOIl, and Experience combined have added

ta the Peifectian ai this Famaus Tea, each year. Anyone who

is sent ta purchase Tea withaut being told ta get a certain Lrapd

wMl ask for Blue Ribbon by instinct. This naine naturabl

identifies itse11 with Gaad Tea in their minda. lu is a house-

hlad woed and stands for the highest standard of excelence.

Ask your Grocer for it.

Ie o sec tha you drink Bl ue Rofn"y
is-o ee this ticingk T le w imae ou

Why Blue Ribbon is
Popular.,

A number of causes have combined to' inake Blue Ribbon

Tea the biggest seller amang Teas. Our Extenive Advertis-

ing, Demanstrations and Sampling caxnpaigns have mrade Blue

Ribban Tea weIl knawýn, but by none of these means could

we have buili up such a great deoeand if the Tea itseif had

f ailed ta " Make Goaci" what we claimed for it. The fact is

there is a Richness and Strength in Blue Ribbon Tea that

justifies its Claim to ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY.

He Seils it, and if you are flot Fully Satisfi ed he wi11
cheerfully refund your money.

BLUE RIBBON LIMITED, WINNIPEG

Sbc
sug

this çnficing Tea will make you
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Br *0aHom u IbilsbingCWIW",a"a
?um'suammpILx pucE f lb *uinsi

hi..TbuluTlr th.,= ~ 0 ~ v wI

Au guet ilu a bay moÎàit1r m
our reader&-possibly, tjip baiest

~whp90 yer-sd ýit, Ibrw, ýça
a very igreeable surprise te nl

evte -,whfle8 lu the-throewe L.woxki
subseibers hà& s4atehed fe"
iu order te -peu un a fow verds

priaIno: .W. iiw4 g
eie etters front our frieuda
sastnm dê .ane osi".5iliS»

«Find enclosed one dollar 1fi eueWa
for your paper*p.a woýzl4 net 1k. you.
to stop xibei1

<'las nd en SI~U

add a Word of àpilto to tliêfr
spbndiqLznagatine& It 8M4Va-eý
credit to the "rpt wMs,

IPspbing and belpfi frog; eo* ,
IL Cay*oed adwm9~.

«Pleae andeilosed oàe doUait Eor
renwa o .subscrapto ., - arl am

much peased vth yurMw maaue, as It
!as nearer rny Idea 9pý&i0j fmllyp*i~

cal than anythiiig elle 1 bave bue g et--11id ~tîng. * -Thomas Robinson,263 Westmoreland Av., Toroi4to.

Becaus e tiist pure
Qeanuoe s abs6 uey

causti, ackl or'a"la
la. i. 'Avoid dangerouz

ciendidculclauer
ilhe Idtchen.

Spin lid e Ii s ae
on a liruaL, and ucrulithe.
utenailcareily. Thea

vak s l a " water. T%
removesevrtrasof l

ilougli or amat juics ai
beaves the woodenware

dean auJ sweet-szucaba.

Sbq r--Otherves ensd
Pul Directions on
44>rg srCII, 10..

"Enclosed fAnd a dollar, 'tor v1Wch
pleasq renev umy subsérip t t the,

W.JL for one,.year. We. fInd yur
magazine very entertainhlsg and instruc-,

Jessie M. Stuart, ilier, Ont.

"Teclosed phease find nmonçy ord et for
$2.25 in payment for three subscrip-
tions as Per attachied instructions. Tii.
above subseriptions are iu tbe names of
twe isters-the Airet mentioned having
greatly. enjoyed: your magazine for the
past year, and the. second I au having
you send it to as a pleasurabIe and a507,
ceptable surprise fromù me. Tihe kiud,
and encouraging Jettera you frequentiy
acknowledge reoeipt of iu your Monthly,
are ail deservedly coming te you. 1 coun-
sider the W.H.M. by ail odds the lient
faniily magazine published in. Canada,
aud it ought to haver a piaoe ila the
home of every father and townsman lu
tke W7est. Good iuck and ail prosperify
to you."y

K.. D. MeLean, -Pincher Creek, Alta.

111 have just received the July, and
aise the August issue in quick succes-
sion, and waa very giad to sec the
Western Home MonthIy again, haviug
missed it very much since wve left Ros-
thern, Sask. We certainly appreciate
the WH.M., with its variety aud, in-
terestiflg reading."p

J. Knecotel, Golden, Colorado.

itouý lAW .WtOUpttl

si he-ot

oMa st M ak u

We0eru ire, i r

tOur re1yarstbulyoudt

that que. new subsollP o
two yeasr1* sit wl t tioap
Further partieuhr in ib oa
advertisiiig colmas

a noise or breaks a 41mb - kéép yow*ë
worry, for brokea bons.

Dou't put too muehV-of yomrelf ite
the ordernngci!tii. housebold, or tbW

managieucifeerstts or the. dire ot
ternaet. Let the ornaîents 4f,-~
the houie.be. tii.friendu vho'frequleut
it.

Don't let Insom nia get thoe upper
band. By ail meaui in yen? power try
te break up the habt; sleepléiessi s-
sometimes caused by unconseiotts huai-
ger, and a cup of water or bot milk or
a biscuit wilI indues 81001). Go te
later--soume people need but six bu
rest.

Kept



givig yor nane ad Odr ,ardque

t1f ilon rceit hawvdeo o nou r e utifyu

ýc I~o5~ u iti r deUr n m D p tis nt oy ou will ay, whait a

$t St<g~s1  hy Bcaseou usnes a7bu, u Oi he'

Frit Huseholu n a
M, -.

'biili

AT THE BEST PRICES AND TERMS, hua

m, a n

____ ___ ____ ___ SASKATCHIEWAN 
sn1de

rZ stropgly advise YOU to buylt nti new and thriving town if YOU are out for your share of the mQney now',being duin

ind h.Wstrnproperty. Don't delay any longer. Hundreds of peopewoto aravo onh g aby the

*li4.we pdced the best and saf est investment are aur best customers. BR EEBIRY is truiy a splendid pro-

p4~Q'~,.u4 q a l f l bt we have yet off ered ta the investor.
Liste. t ths. *DENBIJRY was deliberately chosen by the Canadian Pacific Railroad ta supersede the aid estabiished town S

Yoktn.asd kla point on that very import ant branch of their great system. What does this mean ? It simply. means that

I~~iu iii ýbécoùfe ather big railroad centre-another saskataon. It-is already the flrst divisional point west of MinnèdosaTes

", ~leMnto u 4otwestern division of the C. P. R. It is the centre from which converge the various branch raiiroadi wbich

<eooet -atr akacea i h great TCranscontinental Railroads. A line ta the south crosses the mainline of the Grad b O

E 
plaint i

Tiink aciie udtap'temi n of the C'P.R. at Esterhazy. A projected line ta the north crosses the main uine of the C>N.-R. at-

Kamsack and tâp the Rudson Bay'PR4iiroad at Pas 'Mission; and anothèr lune is talked of froin Bredenbury ta Prince Abert.th

'-týieslines al -f6cigs on Bredenbury and pass through the most productive agriculturai country on earth. Ail this means a -jass a,

greýater Bredenbulry and the best investmeflt the investor could possibly be offered. tasthea1

~. Vu ant o rogIn Buyjlng iBREDENVBURY Lots Vow lester

Take aur advice. TIrns is a -long established agency of sterling character which counts its clients by the thousands. Investigate Setl

aur pest rcrs Ask any mnan whohas taken aur advise in past investuients. Just remember that BREDENBURY bas uines of VUeha

*--Wairoads runnin tab alpoints of the compass, and that its population will exceed the 10,000 mark within a very few years niay confi- obr

_ be léped. Bu NOW. BREDENBURYi offers splendi d business opportunities. Any inforation you maydesirewbll I

g fygiven hy the Board of Trade Of Bredenbtiry. For further particulars, maps, etc., %vrite.,to-day to the sole agents,:-i

SNorthern Crown BankSig
_The vvaicn LndCom anY - Winnipeg, Man. aif

LUt14v",. 1.1'
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~'*-I~It~.Whether I .s

Abm aU4doisw owatd.d hormisf
~M t-tb<1 Wbon-ama the

a".ve taun i vo lWi l o. tho

*O&i 5OÜIU S4d up"ds 407vi

alla&- "Yein om a u t

k - Iduk W c hoe.vou-god

wu,1aKtf5IXi&' 'wrom4df yii wuf-et

hie.Aret«$ tcisIo bu*Ih? Thoei 

ài he- lb.d u oooHom .dmlatc.,afavorite 41"r-

Mid" s v1tk iki os froM >p.reouo iersc.
e' >dungma -of passble -appeerace sud

pod u~iuorsudovu,.o f s'*Ce kiomla

u.)la .tentl o de YOUug li4y, Plcurlpg tlio
Po08uIWs IIulu tore for ler*0s udrmss--Q0<b»

bMis indno vonder if oah. lJreI by t1h. pros-
petls. But vbeufi yesrsYm: lter, Ait. Oilie bs

.ýmmogt earl y and latei. sud lu no usarer1 a home
Mhiim &. asu vhe.isa .entend tle. litte sback

aMhwuvas I.b. a temporary shélter, vheu iei
samsmoncy golug lt bainmsud st»and utock,
vhen asesecs ncv mac ddod yw rby ycar, sudt

kov responeibilities thue placed upon ber, as
iook, as honsekieper anid as mother, wh.u Qh
sees thc wrinkles groving deeper sud more mimer-
WBl, sud thi dresses grovlng. ababbier sud more
autlqjustcd, vbcnabove all, ase fInds hîrself cut OT

hom a&l )uuuau friendsbips, iuclnding - that. of ber
husbad, sud wheu $ho thinks Ihat lun4>itc .- of

hir vork, - er worry, and hon devotion, thîre -à n0
oenidration for ber needsansd comiorts, sud Do

bope but that of a futur. more dcpncssiug than
the past-weli, il la -not autprliflg if she grovu.
dispindeut, sud becom caes .Jlous and neseutiuni

wi'ik.0one cow 10t'O' Jo

th. ulves sud:.ip
clesred away. Jaut .,#,
YQW -Ciotles 019 tii. l"t,

fflcahr sud ,sM'lmi
the- artiles -sad Ilim,
Thé rsuli& Ihs1 i« v

vqa, "tis aiiaeyo
strigglliiglos u

insu vii. mid te 0o 1
bumgy on, Sada>' afWqpa
vas-z~er owddfe i

bugy-top. YOU muStl

tstw (86ubld ifs tý À,

t. et aytwiurt ,navi

bcoe-~

t.

o match
~Qst me

7 w tnt bnoeking ug, l

esOmu!s vtbh hir poe ort ,a *> s qldq pz
vlted Do g1 thquOd*boWbea tby vamsw~,
Y*obios, -Te ~IJ~

"foiarIg, upi~youna IL a te.ry
word Ira.. 8 Iuuerpamie
4lno, Iis la pctly ltong mon~-

If 'ie I i fom ou vloI
bouevifi sud earme ber si.I

tig-for SU lb.he urJobus' la b oil
ncadsucli a pu tful .1..Of'cole, 1, 'yb

suotiier idi tot.heb.qnuest]u bt v0re 0Idti
ing vith Ihat just nOW#

-t t

t.'

iva a

A 1'ROI!OUNCED TYPE
These words are auggcated by unany letters that

bave corne t n1. We saal nol say Ibat the com-
Plaint is general. probabli, on. the wholc, the vife

I the Western home la trcated as kindly as 1he
~Wives in other lands; but Ihere are creeptional

ases and we hope that this page will be bnonght
bO the notice of any busbands who are in,' the ciuss
descr;bcd in the following letter:
* '< was very much impreased hy Winunla's letter.
$lie tells the truth wlien abe saya that the farrner's
Vif e lias a -monotonous 111fe, and sometimes we try
to break up tbc monotony by going to town with
'Dea- John.' Whal a privilege! Some morninig

'h vou bave bread set andr a lot of work planned
for lt day, lie wiii say at breakfast, 'I think that
1 t.' go to town- to-day. 1 vant to get some re-
paiiF for the binder. Do you want to. go?' First

YO: !1-nk No! Then you sa-y yes! And be.ay,
4yu (:- vill have to hurry, becaitse 1 waflt t gel

avLirty's~. o mildIy. auggest Ibat lhe

AXITuIE!PIZCE 0Fr TETIXOUW.
Uer.e in suexlnsol fnom 55011f bIbi WMt.

Masl vi Ibink of Ibis? "Wo a 4*11 hbt ittlue
the meni vbo havi lhe. bard vork, a"d, thenef o,
nccd the bired help, but I,*hmow 4 about 15t

Olaly a fcw days ago ' unilgbbon osai. oven I.
borrow s looth for bis bluder. Hievaslu ua wful

hiurry. 'Ycl these Ivo mcei at.od hert. Ialklung
polies for tbbnc-qnaýrtrsof-su-boir, ville I

milked thc covs., 4nd whi mtbey go t. ýto*u il
ta the same lbing, but vi neyer get a e b
go visiting and are bucy *1l the tlme.. Yet be-
cause tbey seli the grain and bandie anl tbe moncy,
tbcy think they are - 'Il!«Tbey ailli -utIta,
tbey haît donc cverytbing witb Itbeir own -bands,
but they know jbal thc bired man dld mont of Il,
and the - vomen workcd barder th&> any of tbcm,
altbougb tbey don't bappen to bandie the sînif
that sellaI. Iigbty 11111e would tbey have if the.
women were'- not therc to, kcep - thingas traiglil.
They do the dirtiesî. mneancol work al thc time,
but they gel. samat hanlo .M ad s fo maey-t.

m-Wt
Sm' bw

childpu. 4ffl mtb9 UI

get l Ou auother. .The, ouly
viii finh4 bis vt l ever
trial beréa s rua ucý au
trie to'*om setbie, ' IKi
Meyer mollc.d, but wvit

.aan elly pfbsble -f oa
magnlle. Itmaysafely b

ins» &Bd wlf e do mol show x
each other as years. o, '
if'- heisi 51111 c-ho
ahi sbould siký .ifIfa.
in ail ubo.. tbiup s vlik.

e-t-t-t,
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G. PIA$Èb38 a it t st
eueah à"«%,e detail la theirH

tilsa a pauo that plesoca the, eye

Liten to the Shei'-

toue will'silibe rich
and «oewrfi i.after
yearmf service.

bâerlaue for your
money. -If -you mare
thinking ofbuying a

i~u,, ~eours. We -can save you a hÜiaded'dla.
V;iÎe for addreais of warerooms where -thee - >àtiful

iato~ aybeson Be &ure sund write for, our 'isatt

~IZtLC JiMAN N ING
<Na~rst Une o u caaN',D)

Tif-WINNIPEG PIANO CO.
295 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

CA,&RRy A JMPLETE UNE 0F

;,-herlock-Manning .

Pianos and Player Pianos
Descipive catalogues with pricer, sud terme mailed f ree on application

Thes toasted Corn 1Pakes are made from the choicest white Corn

snd are rich in grape sugars,
A $emipOirceIain bine Willow pattern dish 1 Libertas" Brand is

found in every package of

OangeMaze

For Choice, Pickles,
Ask your grocer for Blackwoods 1White
Ornons, Chow Chows, Sour Mixed,
Sweet ixed, DMi Pickles, Red Cab-

bae, Horse Raclish, Tomato Catsup.

If you are not using themn--try themn.
The.

Blackwoods, Ltd., Winnipeg

B~YeWise asSerpents.
Ey . ÎjgtO % 8P Sç Jiwrwitm&for W. H. M.,

*Tb'ltudanrtle vie rae 1 5bout firat carfufly duating it aud r"»ovn any

~i fna umluusoe.cM&o the whirling sryatce rmti neir 0~8
irmagiet fo a mmen evel mre sou1 his bat,,witý t*he worda, "We will

.armegmâ*,"' .t f« a momen eve moreWOLw. .. P the Abipghty b
tuiiouuly,-thfaillence. - u ow proceed t ý I-adt 7

PoUcing a lare ýI bandkIrchidf the taIdDtho e 0lectial"1' 1ti 1edd

R..J»mb w ;DU moppedhbe 'pe- T mui coins the.'bat- gatherid
spflàofs. tai wih futed ise suffic. for bis ersM sl eeàd; transfetring

f tu8waldeE4ulwly a & ti.roa. he < tly 0 ileft, baud, snd tilting

Bwa1lbi blwJrclerical bat uPon bis biaeif aI aaglle -U5lugehest e
PPSntyht ba -anhe d udgrspi- ilot loto bis trouier'Ipocket.

stik y ii.mldl lubi rgM baud,' Oc oniy bd he been known 10 "poum

stik fiththelme h agi p ii g pa , whola.95bil;but this . etrârdingiY
lihe moveithéf dt hberagt Ydow tis bol, occurrence bsnob.chan effect, upon bim,

ho moty tri IbbrWYd nte o, ht with a truly re4al genèrouitY,le

duit Stda sternoofl, snd the min- strsightway presented it as.a, christening

jtr bsdjui enreeritomorrow'5 preserit t10 an infant whom ho bhappene

semon. enwre -à abiesn oçr

On theseoccasions lc wsaccustoIned tWhenredby at ahane s ndobIer
to gSek a rehired spot; sud ther, afer lieinrd hta c adoêi

carfuly rconoit -ti.SurrOuudifg abolutely ueesarY, the ReV Jàzneswss
corut7 me m the iàtn os ho accustomied to draw up a woný dridcu-

wrte ple ofbisie ' eno in omeut,. upon whieh each member of 48u

ambal, ho oe,he noin fehlm wlan flock put dowu bhie name for aa Isl smm-

.t.c - t. ti.»ruuf nsd ugbsbt To obtain thçse Signatures wam a long sud

upon il; sud *a mia arduos proces, eutailmg acopeeou
dCistedliee isl uto of the district sud no littie pc"'ufflI

tbis curions audience..ta 
i.riitr' t~ 8euui

The aiteruoon wum tcrruly bot, not a periIously nartiei. ne of deey -cre its

breese stirrcd 10 tem pe? l e ray e of the accom plishm ent. t e r s n e 'a b
mcqdbig sun and lii.' raister was not. The list bcing-tonpfl.e a h

bult 0 san hè.t~isiy Ha athey lo6Wl-Store wi h di* brm n d ,Mucie-

sncf ~ ~ ~ ~ n "siy~i.fnv lccloth w.. mony and the.siaueSboo 10 le a

tightybuieitoVc a shrt, verrotuha' iggout 8fresh fiom to>-toe.
flg~r% srm*uutê bya rbcedan'ol was no*.upon hiews tothé,'widw

un 8l'fce, ü d"sddd 1 an, ahùast McfBla' whère ho neyr= lecL10aMid"
catr.absnco'f - "uec gave bm.ze cey. - lk.HebiweciPws

'.t thoe ceofa cotgaelW.f on warmnest sd' bere, iflocudb~~d1
pc%esa nèw i$abis home. Q

For twenty-flve, is dbê 'Ms'3behsbnbdno
familial' figuré upon a trait wMhibwoÙndý accompluUèd tihe original party of.àettlrs,

oetbtymilcs of vaîicdcquntryý--!fr1 bt adcfilowed thcm two years- atr-

thorsiwaythiâghreiôwswoee tiickly "at our omm expease. as ah eraId
scattftd Opli' ~ graefulto impress upon her hearers wIenIèjýèWai

sBp1ète fr M aîn i ~ sd hen of tiat lime: thua as. ohe cons>del tPer-

~ 1~~tc 10imeagv of maueiitly aSsu ng lier social stAiOý., The

rODig rarie * . 'ary froetà rua' .huaband "oie5t mn, y±pajOWI.ite

a -laerace withti.n cop,' some-cdbshmtadwe.'aW 
,

timeffl winning by a necL onwvad up 1ticth which esulglt him ret rhi~ In.too

wooded 'alopes of' tii 'dipg M ouIa . enthusiastiac elebation of coe - .etl.er

Usuiay on foot, aund at the rate of sme trou Saint, prema-relaoe' idowcr
two miles au hoùr, lic travellcd frein louMe asidthe Young wife foundheréclf a nd

to bouse bearing in one baud the famiiir- .with a few cafte, a farm n lu cbr!yq'sud
;tik ?ile the otiier grssped ,.aw'a4:> tire.e mail ebuîdreli.

whikeafraedasmâll brown leather bag, Àfter th i rst shck;. she..liad' set ber

-té ikuoeîli gaping fuit tire. juches 'wide seulder 0h.welsdwith t*ue *a

wiUu' a'"enieuouis tuffing of minu-' sional hel oaf thc neighboi's, .4 to

scriptsy,claties sud litèrature.''make bot 11 ictuti e Iý .y

Tii muit.rsthôughte as lic mcd, -were old cnoug to take over tc te k
uI mlnar e prlxn u ig4 The eldet childa girl, liad lately m.1e

soil*ctmes with sadesa. aud soon the two bosawc *re 0'1v

Twcanty-five years- prviouly,a on."hoeoet hemcieBPSiM

man whose lack of achoÔlarshipwa tnc îe dteotier te ometa

for'by. a boundiessa enthusiasm, he iiad 'fIar West. 9. liat the widOW was -Main

accompanied bo these par ts a hardy band. to be left desolate. -

f sèttiers f rom thc f ai aorth of Scotland.' She had neyer taken a seod.huiab&id

These latter, ýa mixed Company cf mca -and until lately'il was tho_ gli 'ee

su'womca, by'the heip 'cf a benevolent wouid: ail designa on thepat.of.éigble
anudiod hd3cé bl exchange their 'suitrs having been ffectu1y.i -~dby

barren bLidings for the wider and more' bbe fate cf Red Kenneti McN'eil-Now
fruilful West. Those early years had been "Kenny'e as bce was called, waas ge90d

a liard truggle, but the canny Scot liad natureda fellow as ever atepped, though

won through;Maud the. Rev. MacDuff had a trifle slow- in maturing bis ideas; sud

wabcied the aettlements graduai growth, was therefre an easy mark for any chaif

from the. firat rude buta cf sod and pole that might be fiying round.

stables banked with manure, then the On one occasion wben Kenny wasg et-

more ubstantial ciay-chinked whitewash- biig hie herses shd, the blacksunti. hfd

cd log dwellings, to the pretentious frame reiated 10 hlm an exceediagly funny suc-

bouses aud loftyr barns now dotting the dote.

counitryside. Kenny listenied. with a solemn and atten-

B34 bis acrip ad staff were stili the tive face, but neyer a mile.

miiter's sole earthly ossin and "Oh Aye ," he remarked pondereusly

wbabever mîgit bé t&hestoreB cfmricheà. at, its close. Two days later the. biack-

awaiting lim above, here below hie feit Smith, waiking up 1h. Street of the. littie

himeifne longer wanted. A younger town, met Kenny, whose face was radiant

generation, "1whici knew net Joseph," was with smiles, while his body shook with

arieing, sud cleverer and more brilliant laughter. "«What's up now, Kenny'?,, aid

mcn f rom the recognized organizations he. 1'I was just thinkiný e' that stoll

wereivited te fi il tic posta at the new you told me the other day' was the guile-

churcies continually spi zing up. less reply.

Anuongst corne of the eider people, thoqe Se it was after long sud profeuiid re-'

who itill clung te the Gaelic, he was stili flection that Kenneth MeNeil, baving

sure cf a hearty weicome; and ib was a caught the widow in tic cowshed, h..it-

small tribute te us tact and discernilnent, ingiy made bis proposai. "i was tinkiflg

that theugi inevitabiy rnixed up in the MiUs. M cBain," said h. scrabching ' the

various quarrels and feuds that at tirnes back cf bis head, ,[ was thinking it wGuld

disturb ail zMIa communities, be had he good if you sud 1 was mar4etY Te

made very few eneinies. lndeed bis ca- which the widow had made the.historie

p" ity for Sitting on the fence, dealing ont answer-'No, Kenny, Ne I wa$ marit

well worn p latitudes to enehi faction and once and that was enough for me."

finally laning wi th a, 'piop" on the wini-. But iately it had become common gossIP

ning side, was rerkrable., in the neighborhood that AnflUs McRae,

It was at the od-tiner' houses then a shrewd and prospereus farine, was

that lie leld bis weekly :evcs one- paying serions attentions té bhe widow,

Itimes in Galie, and ai others in Fgiish. and it was thought not unlikelY that he

on these oecasiffli, lio wa~s xont, 1fier %Nuid be suc'eessfui.
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Now Angos )McRae wau a tail, broad
' ildered n"l of orne fort y years, with

alargesblaék b ad b «Obre 1ebrows,
fvfjuhirWhc peea pair ofpieromin

djak ey eu,*Wh gve au, expression of
~ hm~nessto an otherwiae ratherLandsome

fýé. in addition to physl advaitages
W*as on. of thi re t frmersmn he
aibtrct and employçd several men. But
wbat motimpreodthe ciYnmunity snd

"ý4blythewidolu particular, was a
new brick hous, steamà-heated
out and surroumded by a substai-,

It was not so, much herpersonai attrao-
tioiim that made Mra. MeBain a desirabie
obiPetin 109yes, esthe financial advaii-
ti.esta 'woutd accrue from auch aunion~.
gâ -modest acMe adjoined Lie land: above
di1 ase was a prudent manager and could

7 b., truated to keep a sharp eye on the
hoùsehold, expenditure, which had grown
considerably rnaes his younigest daugliter,

* th~only iao nmried, had gone intoa
ji1ng college: and besidee there waa no
bâter laud at the butter makting than the.
widow.

ilis fret iarriage, which laid the founr
daiuof hlm fortunes, had occasioned no

fif:te ucàdal and heartburning in the
disrict.1No Anu .MeRae Lad been in pome

w-m, he ckowrIedged leader of the littie
"oemwpanta It-was-te hlmthere-

foetbMal.rorginal benefactor wrote,

ing any
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On one occa!o-though severui yeàum
ago tii. preacher stili tingled with sharne
anctindigntion at the reolletio-
McRae had ieft him in no doubt of Lié

Onjst uh a-day as this the minister
feliJ, terribiy bot and Ithirty turnÏc
eaieto drrnk at the farmer's ;weh. Sur-
rounded by trees it la y hidden in a amal
hollow smre distance froni the house and
builln. For smre littie space aruund
thesapn the earth lay coolanmoist,
evenonte hottest day.

It go happened that McRae, Laving
filed a large barrel for drinking purposm,
Ladl gone to, fetch a horse to halit Up to
the. house. It rested upon a arnail alidge
made for that purpose. The minster had
a weakness for bathing and itherto the
muddy waters of the shaiiow loughe Lad
been the only means of gratifYing it.
Therefore the slght of a dlean tub brimfdul
of clear water was altogether.too much for
hie discretion. Takcing a Lurried look
round, LIe quily undressed: then pre-
senting the appearance of an elarzed
prise-bab ,tried iaboriously oclme
mntothe bare!. This was no oeytask
and it was at the expense of a badly

crped shin that h. fdualy lowered hirn-
sel Into its cool depths.

Long and luxuriously Le.apiaahed and;
wasj0 1 , 'm' of gtting out.whegnthe
appearaceofa o froni the path lea<flig
té the. houase ut",d hlm.At the srae

apparition in the tub the. animal ran for-
ward barking and Mrwing aiarmingly.

The minister triedt(opacify it and mâde
hurried effort& to get out of the banrel;
but the animnal show 1 a& formidable set
of fange made a sud on dive forward,
which caused him to drop swiftly back

aIat was at this juncture that MeRse
appeared ioading a Lrnessed Lorse by the
haiter. The sigh t of MaeDuff bathing in
hie drinking water roused an sugr which
banished ail respect for the dloth. Coin-
ing to a doad stop Le .urveyed the scene
with a darkenlng countenance which
boded the unhappy bather no good.

S"Hoot! Mac mon," Le exclimed,
'What iu the name 'o'- guidness are y.

doing thoor?" Turningr at the sound,
MacDuif roalized that the worst Lad b.-
failen him and that it wouid take ail hie
diplomacy to.weather the storm gathering
on the fsrmor's lirow. However, Le de-
cidod to put a bold face on the matter
and answerd-"If you wiIl kindiy cali off
yourferocious animal I wili endeavor te

explain."x=w Angus MeRs.. was a violent man
and upon any other but the minister
would have used Lis stick. However, ho,
saw in the prosent situation a grand oppor-'
tunity for paying off his old score. Bo
it was with a grim amile that ho replid:-

"ýDinna fash yersel, Mac Duf: the dog'll
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A GENERAL. BANIeINQ BusiNcESSroANSACTED,*
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about one year after their arrivai offeriug
$500 to the firt couple to bez.

In those days, when money waSOVery
scarce and payment ususlly made in kinci,
this suni represented a aié,1fortune.
Therefore Angus, who deemed it sheer
wlckedness to ffing su, much goôd "oier"
away, went off post-haste sud interviewed
Flora McPherson. Finding that both she
and hier parents were of the same way of
thinking, Le married her by speciai. license
and applied for sud obtained the promised
dowry.

When the facto ieaked out it was
MaeDuff who voiced the pop;ÀaIJ indig-
nation and a, cooluese Lad arisen between
themn in consetquence.

Ilis wife Lad died after bearing him
four children, ail girls, a state of things
which caused i muoh chagrin. Rie
would much have prof erred boys who iu
linie would have saved him su much hired
help. Indeed when the kindiy oid woman
who acted as mid-wlfe umilingly announ-
(t'd the sex of the last arrivai, hie fairiY
beaindaized tint good souu by exclaiming
in disgust-"Ochl Anither dish-wiper!'

Now the Rev. MacDuff was weli aware
tll:tt if once the widow removed te the

Ii house on the iii, the comfortabie
uie1irby the fire where Le dozed for

,:,ý1irs and thc substantiai meals at which
t'. presided as host, wouid be but a sweet

Sina.PIymt
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su nd ign t hler lhe cadeullyfstened
hi. hors. 10 Ir ce. This accm lihod
to bis satisfaction, ho seated hmolupon
the weli-top iu a position which commaimd-'
cd snu ninterrupted view of that portion
of thei minister's satomy which appeured
shove the barrel-top.
"«Nov Mr. MacDuff," maidI le, "ru

jlut touble y for Utt Vsbit explana-

Th.eininister nov reshSud that bluster
wms~ ~ ~ be not, m ligu-sa apolCgy for

a unile hot; d .nther tak-
"C(f course Angs o ua aeyn

Iittljoke halhalwelyouknow,ath. flelh
in weak sud the-er--temptatioii to-o-r

per(oem my ablutions ln your boire! over..
,cme me ha! had Cold iLS to reniark.

t b ht weatbor."
replied McEae, "l'il

sb!uYoe. Iiruiâ: Md I'm no deny-
ing old v=tird1a5fine tbingW-im* mdera..
tion,th 1 Inover hold munhie vi'

ma'mL owever 1Iclin-na itafaucy a
bodf wahlsng uthiedrinkmgc tr.

- y m maoDuif ini
ahorrified to;e, ltnever «oued my
mind: il la reully moot unfoetunate: but
1 beg you viil eall off your dog st once."
For even on th. varmeml day spr4ng ater
chilis in lime and th. min« ute v begLn-

nnto ahiver unplemuantly.
tocertalnly in Ummiiunfortunate,"! re-

(Ooutiuued on page0)

"'On the Trail of Knowledge'
Speclay ivritteu for WJM.M by Fraucis, Port Morien%~B

W RAT ln a feller l" I Mother vas standing befor. the la rge,
-. asked of Aunt Bet, banetable; a pieeofcloth waampread

spinning aI lier upon il ani lb. pattern of mre kind of
wbeel.a garment vas carefully laid thereon.

"Whatla q t ino Her lngers were fulliof pinsnd tailor'm
yeu, "bdl' she said, clialk, she turned at my eutrtncé, and
stoppijig.: vithliber gazed aI me with th. "far-sasy,-" vacant
long, wh'lte roll of expression of a sleep-walker.

- ------ -tu"de-WScl stretcli I repcated my question lu a loud
cd oS* fro>- tbê1sopiaidle tone, aia scame 1bsek slow1y gros>

"W..la. ,IIrt I rekàted. « I lier eaiculating dreains, snd smi d.
heard iRli6a.leig zomeono tile ollier "Whatever dO you mesa by tbat,
day tbat our Mary Rffl hati on4" Jeu T"

Anal Bet.g&ave-a sne, anti sent ber I thon ponreti forth the tale of My
Wheeiarond i*l a bus.z tbal-mâte me fruitiess earcli for information; but mli.

Uup A toi ka> IhrbtLg!'! Jxer took up ber ebalksansd turned toi er
bf bla*lya npe ibets u cauli ip vork, vbile a curions smile playeti over

Lndto h}dflj0 W't'c~ler lips.
threa<i; "antiif you:1iv oogr1 "oW amilyyo Father le. Wellho

reuiéilior hst Tlid!' as a 'feller' iul ne fynvu
I vwext dowvu lb. vide stairs aa to, t know." -

tolb kitchen.. Eliza kuew «hl I dont beieve il," I bura t n-u
tfdflr".vas; I woulti wremt lhim dark dignantly, but Mother motionei me -tel
secret frumw ber in nmre *&y. 8h. vas the door.

%sbli»ng" tliecopkei 1tove, and -therq "Run away, dear," abs mid, 'ucaat
wma «»X 1 ~iupoI.L- ,face, but *'blols yen sSe how very buuy 1 arn?"

rush -iu wlifre "nilà foar btr etandmm I stooti outside, in, the halland 'pou-
ce r aekoti for . slè oend time. 'Eliza!1 dercd my next moye, then I licard voies.
W19ti fie? proceeding f rom the front room, the
S'fi gIared at m1e for a minute, then door of whieh stooti partly open.

tbuhing,, no ,d4ub;t, of the marked at. "That js Norman sud Mary norne,
toiiltèm or a young biicklayer, snd I said to myself. 'Il go in sud ak

inxsglning thtI bat been sent to amk Norman, perliapo lie might, tell me, hoie l.
impudent questions, alie instautly boxed always nice.sud kiudf»
my'r omis vll lier «smeary" lbands. Il I had Icarneti not to ask obtins
waq vcry dicouragiug. I vauderet-out qulestions of Maty Roseasd althiough
inté the gardien, snd eneountereti Father this vas go clomelyi relaited t.lier per-
ýpa&iig up a bit of ground. sonal welfare 1 never dreamed -of

"Pather, whaî i. a 'feller'?" i ssked, tonapting providence ini ucl a higb-
sitt#ng dcvii upon the mati beside bim. mindeti maniner.

He pauseti, with bis spade uplifted, Nov, I just vaiketi boldly lintotthe
and regarded me with an anxieus look. roem aud Norman anti Mary Rose <id.

"Feel s'el, Pettie ?" ho said. not look to e hoin the least plessed '10
Nov, I bated ta b. calleti «Pettie» see me, but I diti not mind that.

(and Father called me "Pettie" untiI I I vent riglit up te N\ýorman'anti mid,
was. fourtcen, vhen I 1fiatly rebelled sud "What is a felier,.Normsn? Nobody
declareti "if lie called me that euce. vil toll me."
again I would leave borne nover to re- Woîî, if I bati throvn cold water luto
turn" at which Fathier pretendod ta the face of this vorv self-possessed, fine-
snivel and xvipe bis tearfuni eyes an xny mannered, voung man Ilie Coulti net bave
white rufTy- apran). Sa I answered beliaved vaorso. Ho openeti bis moulli
him vcry crossly. as thougli somothing vas straugling him.

"«Yes, of course, I do, but I vaut ta Juis lips rnovod, but if lie mid anything
knav what a 'fellor' is? 'Mary Rose has I could not understanti il. I enght a
one." look on the distrosseti face cf Mary.

Fathor's spade foUl ont of bis hands, Rose that foretold disaster te me at
bis kaices wobblod, and lie woakly sat some future tirne.
dovn beside me and lauglied and Fear clutchoti me thon. A «feller"
laughed. temuist ho a denion. Tales cf "ogres»asd

Thon lie suddenly pointed towards th gobins" fitted througb my por,
1front path and said, -There goes ance îri~ od n Icmoct ebv

I flO~as loud as I coutld.
I looked in thiat direction ta see ai Chons enveloped me for a minute,

nieelv dressed, dapper yoting main run then mv liands were bein lled vith
i'p ùhe steps and kaaoekant the front e.indy * ovsveedIn~vtbNr

"p-i''I aid sornull. "lit'sonî îian's nice scented handkzerchief, and 1
Norman MeFadde.' .sai uon Ibis kniee sa cuddled sud ern-

6"\-vertielss," quswrod Fatler.forted thant in mv chuldiali heart I decid-
g ve ri -hleais oneiswcrcid e, f Ieri. to lay that horrible 4«feller" teirest

fvllr., orever mmd 'f-t ever. as a mystery tee.
I renrdd ha ii ~vrthfl sieaa'e.dee(P. for ane ta unraivel.

Fatlier alvwîvs actod UkIe slo aaaeilret t* t

overa-rowaa boy. %viiiiilcii ,rhildra. 1fld i Tadsinn velh den
.e.t -ure lie vais ak u .kainiý,g mpme'in if ait oldQinn erel,, dl n

nie nONV. t and it s -i ue. tiickI lv witvo toit
akvomir Mt r" li, tiî,.î 1el ,Ft'dîv we differ from the Lilies of

1 à1towanls the 1b01ut',t'li NeOdo aot "pn""
ab i' t.- \iiit Pût live,i ad died an -l

And inu silence 1 on , aaamî' but sliùmgloried in t. I vas lier
lotfia~t slie never hîid a "beau."

T ~ * ':tlitr Tinie bas eprinkled the headS
diigroom., wFa lt her and Mother vîth bisoi
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.çBl o*.poder, but 1 thiuk their hearta

Èçoran tèqk Mary Rose "mIute hlm-
sot re yars ago. I think we-were

ail'pleàsed *lt the match; I speak for
mleedanzyhow, I know that Norman
neer flrted. is handkerchiot to btter
q*e leg ta-, the day ho wiped my

YIza noiw "shines" the stove of the
ab claer, and no dout boxe& the

.qM o-hieoffspring with grimmy.

.,Mry RB.ae's cblidron corne and swarm
oiver the-old boume and gardon. They
»hr ly eclIfor "Auntie," but. thoy noveraSi whati-'a "feler" hi. I suppose they
~iow alredy,-from the oldeet'down te
the. babie of one year Just îoarning to
tôde The' blidren of todày are aged
and wornbeore they leave off their
sWàddling cibtbie.

Tongght W'alking home with handsome

John Âdams iûider aIl the littie, wink-
ing s3tars, ,with aummor'a subtie breath
floting about us; the warm night.wind

bbowingsoftlya carese in its touch,I
tho'ht ofbadradful day, now in
theaerpaet, *lhen I worried myseff and
.verybody oe. to 'rap sand tatters"
trying tà find out' what a "feRler" was.
I toldhlm the story as w. loiterod
through the ahadowy pa-th.
.John ine-an awful man to laugh snd.

when -ho ce'uld ppeak again, without
choking, ho said, "Jen, you blssed idiot,
how you must have tortured Norman.
Doy ou think you are any wiser'nom'?"
. 'Yes, indeed, John," 1 answerod, «I

poe I amn."
Aunt Bt m'as righ-Â "I'eler" is

a humbug.

Thbe stovy 0f the pNst Office

Prom E4m'ard IV te Etdmard VIL

The first m'e know et the Pont Offic
l' the record we have handed down
fromn Edwsrd IV. We woro thon at mar
,mith Scotland, aud Edwa.nd instituted a
service of couriore te ride pothaste
betweeu London and the Scottish front-
ion. 'Thoy -*oeno nt allowed te ride their
herses more than tm'enty'miles at a
tiiue.

'-I the reign et Henry VIII this sys-
tem"et couriers to cary the King'a des-
patches m'as elaborated, and a Master et
the Pesta m'as appointed, mith an office
in, London.

The Pirat P.MLG.
In the reign of Elizabeth, the first

Chief Post Master m'as appointed, for
by that time the Master et. the Posteset
up by Henry had given place te several
masters. By a proclamation ef
Chartes -I. it m'as laid dom'u as foilows:
"Whereas te this timo thero bhm been
ne certain intencourse between the king-
doms et England and Scottand, the King
nom' commande bis Post Master .of Eng-
land fer foreign parts te settlo a ru-
ning post or two te run night and day
between Edinburgh and London, to go
thither and corne back .agaiu in six
days."1

The rate of payment m'as te bc 8d.
pr letton ever the Scottish bonder, but
for any distance up te eightýy miles the
fee for carrying a communication m'as
2d.

Cromwell increased this service et
couriers, and openod a place iu London
%where communications could be let.
This was in Lombard Street It was laid
down by Act et Partiamont that the sor-
vice was te "lbenefit commerce, te cenvey
tile public -despatches, aud te act as thc
bi'1t means te discover and prevent
rnluny dangerous, wicked designs against
the Commonwealth by the inspection et
coitespondence."

During the period of Charles I. and
Crornlwell , the business oft carrying ]ot-_
ters was let by contract. The first con-
tîii(tor paid £ 18,000 te the Exchequer,
aîîd made a fortune by the service.

The Firat Penny Post.
it rnav intenest a good many te know

0, i. t a penny post was set up in London
a-1tlie suburbs as long ago as 1681.

\n ùit erprising gentleman et the namo
Mii[rrav started this service, but he
e ho(ught te the bar efthte King's
Ih.and it was held by the judges et

'tperiod that hoe had ne right te
edcta service. The Governna nt

U ., n confisrated hie business.

By 1720 the postal service wua much
improved, although transit was very
slow. Twopence was then charged for
the- carniage of a letter anywhere in
England.

Mail coaches did not start running
until 1774. Before that»date'ail letters
wero carried on .herse baek, _"poste-
haste."

The penny post within the ,United
Kirngdom m'as brought ie as a.resut of
the efforts of Rowland 11111in. 1840.
Since thon, the alteration in the char'ge
for postage ha. been constant. Origin-
ally, m'e were only allowed to send on.
haif-ounco for a penny. Nom' we are
able te moud four ounces.

It wili surprise yen perhaps te, know
that two huudred, years mgo- there exist-
ed an ocean penny postage which greatly
aided trade. It used te b. accomplished

iu thi. way: Masters of shipà about te
»M te Amenica and other foreigu. parts
hung Up baga in the City coffee-housos
and inna. Into theze baga merchants,
andi those wishing te communicate with
such lande as these captains traded with,
placodt leir letters- and paid & fee of
a penny. For this foc the-e'aptains
underteok te deliver the communication
te, the. agents or persan named on the
other aide. It in ueceesary te say that
a great many of these lettons nover
neached their destination. However, -it
m'as soon kuown, whother captains uI
flhed thoir promises. When tey earned
a bad reputation, merchants would net
entrust any communication te them.

Up te 1840 London lettons were col-
leeted by measengers standing at various
points *ipd ringing a bell. Provieualy
te this, thie mnder. of a communication

had to take his letter either te the
GenereI Post-Office, Lombard Street, or
to such other post offices, as.,were from-
time to time established. Even up tà Aa,
late as 18fl) the practioe of eolleet,
letters by the 'ringing of, 'a bell heull
good in'Dublin. 1ý

'Upt tuie year 1800-there men' e-
house-to-house deliveries, ana thlooê ex
pecting a'communication had teom lfor
it at the local post office.

The firut etoam packets car. jflg
mil, 'crosed the Irish Channel la ~3
and, wmnt overto France> hi 1LO.
Post Ofce m'as renoved te igt. Moémli'
le-Grand in 182.
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MY, Gardeno
Bi W. IL Gilb

I -wantqd a really fini lasjobbing
gardenea. Not that 1 had altogothor
failed. gt, my garden, though, to quote
the partner of my joys and sorrowa, my
atten~tions, .te say the least, wore upus-
iW&di, and vere, perhaps a littie dis-
oouatéd by the boy who did neot dean
the-boots and knives;_ but the truth ia,,
1Iftihat my noighbor Dibblor vas get-

tng ahoad of me, and heard that he vas
boatng of, it aceordingly; go I had

determined tg beat him ail along the
-Uelin l aet from eariy asparagus te
late autumu ilowers and fruits, and
have a. gardoli that should b. the glory
of our- househeld and a source of -euvy
te my neighbors.

-1 had just determined* to advertise
my vaut iu the Herald, when 1 vas in-
formed by the before mentioned boy
that 1 vas wantod by a. gentleman. At
fIrat glance I should not have takon my
vi$tor for a gentleman, but still it is

utàways the coat which makes the
;r»In On enqirinig of vhat service I
could be, my visitor informed me hc
'Ad just arove f rom Bristol," wantod

work, sud vus a &ret clama gardne
and finished up by gviug me a glowir
account of his perfections. Conceq.li
my delight at having the chanceg
securing sueh a treamure, and incidor
ally putting friend Dibbler eut of ce:
colt, I saïd,- "I do requiro a gardon
*ho thoroughly underatande his bu:
noms, se that 1 need not be aiways
hlm lbov." "I ought te understan' il
he said; "s«ein' as 'ow you inight si
I was Isea gardener te Lord Newmi
for five an' thirty yoar. Five an' thir
men under me, 'ad as yer might ei
winter ano summer, in a niannor
speaking, Five an' thirty shillin'
veek I useèd te git; an' a 'ouas ar wor
live an' thirty pound a ycar, beaides pi
cueitos."

".And why did you leave?'" I amked.
-Oh, why,'hie ludship breke up 'is

tablishrndit, as y'ou iniglit say. H
ha' broe it up long before, if it 'adi
bin 'o didn't want te part with ii

years an' years Lefere e would. Besid
fac' is, 1 gives 'is ludship such crops
fruit every year ns 'e couldn't Stan'
ieo longer. It regular oecrw-bclrned 'i
it dîid--'ad Le store the pluirns an' peaci
an' pineappes an' pertaters in t
drorxing roomn. 'e 'ad, and 'adn't rooni
inove. Stroi-berries! Why, hionly t

last year 1 %vas with 'in, we 'ad te et(

lemn in the lilr'ry, piled up seven f(
eix on the floor, t hey wa&. to e kep
Christirnns. 'E 'ad te givo the pli
llup ! '

er-llisa study.
)ert, Calgary.

'Grov pineu, too, did you?» ad
thinking of the bulge I vas getting on
Dibbler.

"'Ar," 'li said; "pines?1 Raythor.
Why &Il along- one aide o' the kitching
grardon vo 'ad a row o', pife troos fifty
feot 'igh If thcy vas a hinch. Used te
>'v*to ie -lem to the pige.

sTu 1 houhtpines had te be grovn

'as don t thoroughly understan' 'cm, may

'ave to," hoe explained. «lEverybody can

gr'w 'm hundr glass. That's ist
what lis ludahip used te say to me.

Hoe said, 'John,' hoe sez, e lho, 'your'e e tp11
the henly gardner I hover see as could
grow pifes in tho hopen hair in a, heast
wind; and here'sa a five and'thirty pun
note for yer."

I noticod that hie rau much te the
figures five and thirty, but at that tirne

rI conciuded that it vas a vhim of hie
blordship's.

So my "Ifind" came to work, accom- Will istantly prove
paniod by a very large tin bottie. Ho sand soothIngq
muet have noticed my casual glanco at Ail o»se of skia irritatioi

1the bottle; for hoe explained that â(cefl- Suabura. Acue Spots

taiuedl a «noo kind of patient xanUr for Cape, Inseot Bites,

roses qs 'e 'd bin begged te give a trial Redusse, Roughai

te by the manufacturera,. in a w.y o' 'n... wiiI vaaiahb, mvii

apoaking." 
!Ia.UaCrÎ.

Being intoreutod, I amoît it, and sailid35c. and ...

la seemed te amolli atrongly of mm;Vi"Lrlmo31
and ho roplied nov he comed to noticento 

SDr

it, it did, didn't it nov; and thore vas
no knowin' what queor thige they shoved
in thele 'ore patient maneors.

Thon lho opened hie chest, and lookod
round and said the place vould "want
a goodish bit of tickling with a. gontle
hand, an' noeond of philanderin' vith,
in a vay W' apeakin'. And hoe muet be-

gi ih a bit of maner--sovon or
eight7loads vould do for the presenit?"
This seemod a good doal, as the gardon
is only an eighth of an acre, but I vas . . .
dotermined not to starvo it. Her thon ex- i< te n
plained that manure vas very scarce on R fe n
account of the green fly, but hoe thought ~ Tepofo h u
hoe could ebtain seme as a favor at threo h ro ftepd

dollars a ioad. 
'th0arrdg.. 

tss

It was planting out tirne, snd lho sotth arigist

te verk. Rism methode surprisedl me; attained by Winches
but hoe alvays oxpjained lho had hie ovn drn eido
system. 

uigapro fo

S For instance, vhon ho took hie seed- their shooting qualiti
linge out of the boxes and ef t thoma
on . dry path in tho biazing sun for " tioui. Winchester .22

several hours, vhilo ho dug up tho beds Smokelesa powder h
for which they vere intendod, I certain-
ly vondered, and my wifo smiied, such ter Greaseless Bullet

a arile- ail married mon know that handie than any car
s uprier mmile. Whien I came down to

e how hoe vas getting on, I could ALL SUCCESSFUI
hardly mlec thoso seedlings until I knelt
dewn and closely exarnined the path.

or, Ho vas making a thorough job of pro.
ng paring the bods for them; in fact hoe
ng had dug lup ail the li111cm and bulbe ho
of corne across. It struck me vaguely that
t- as smre of theso were showing for

)- bloomn, his methodm vere drastie enes,
er until hoe expiained "that it improvedl 'emfi
si- 50 rnuch te, take 'cmi out and Iay their

at roots in the sun te calieus like a bit,
ei" and then put 'cmi in agen." Then hie
iay put them ail in, in unaduiterated new v

ian manure-tho threo foot plants" in the
rty front of the beds, the twe feet plants
lay in the second row, and the dwarf plants

' at the back. Tihis was part of his
a systern, as hoe aid the tail plants being

th in front 'givo the dwarf 'uns a,. chanc
er- by shadowing them se niceiy." eeq

This did net work veli; but this may,

ha,Ïe been owing te lis planting the

os- forornost row firt; thon -walking on ATJTHORIZED
e'd them while - planted the second row,ý; CAPITAL

In't- thoen alking on thcse te plant the $500.000.00
ine. dwarf row, and ,finaiiy standing on the

des dwarf row, w-hile hoe picked off the No»rthern A
zo' bioken stemis of the more forward ro-ws. General Agents

1it Sliortly after, I said te tii "Dear CXT AfZIXIUM

ni, nie, Loafer, w'hy ail these seedlings arc A. E. MoKENZIE, Esq., Major A.

!iCs quite deadl.e ,esd,

the "Dead are -thiey ?" lio said inucl con-

toeecrncd. "<Veil uîow thcy ain't a doin'

the as well as thicy oughit, are they 1" ît's VARICOSE VEINS, BAD LEGS.

,®re tliat there blîghit-that there soth wind are conipletely cure(, %':Llnl p ~~ home

.ot alwavs brings that there blight." treatinent. It absoii'.re1u a epan

te The bligit atone lad evidently b n d - sweliig,tiredness auu W ,,,,ýe -11tl a! ticulars

lce ed tiheniselves togethier te uproâo"tlo on receipt of stainIvs. -ri .ouig. P. D F-. 138

of the plants, and lay themr about on the Temple St. Springfieiu -

iol Cartricige.s..
Iding is the eating; the proof of

hooting. The great popula rity

-ster rifle and pistol cartridges
>ver 30 years is the best proof of
tes. They always give satisfac-
a caliber cartridges loaded with
have the celebrated Winches-
-ts, which rnake them cleaner ta
krtridgcs of this caliber made.
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ATIIATRE AT HOME
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'ETh. Columbai n beautiful modern cabinet with
sitet aluminum ientifie tous arm and revolving
ion, exactiy as nhawii.

Iîcluding 14lag
selections (7 double

n ydiscs> ai yaur own

AND $4.00 Monthly
NORDIVA, BONCI, MARY GADE

ALICE -NEILSONq, CAVALIERI.
KUDE LIE, etc. ulng and plaY excluslvelj'
ton the <Columbia.

Other Columbia Outftts. $95-00,-.050.00,
$7.00, 0100.00, etc. Easy parments

Double Dises, 2 different selections, 850. AIl
languagen. ImpW-te British recorda now ready.

Gold Moulded Cylindon ]Records, 2 minute
lac; 4 minute <Se.ý

Co1nmblt Indestructible <ylinder- Be-
oords, 2minlute 45o-, minute 05c.

Satisfaction gusrnteed. We have ail makes of
uSend-hand machines at Bargain prices. Old
machines taken in trade. 40 styles of talking
umcines. 30,000 recorda. 40 styles of pianos.

Auli for lntçtestlng Graphophoie History and
Froc Bookiet No. 43, apd b. asune ta, hear the
Columia Grafonola (thel1 atest honniess).
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PERa PAIR $4.75, CARRIAG19 PAID
Sand ize (or daw Outline of foot) and bMoneY Ordr

payable al. Stratluniglo P O .. Seotand,
SENS FOR 111E "FIFE"~ FAMILY CATALOGUE. FREE.
A1 "' ,Strathiglo, File, Soa d

OUteblneqcty Cas or e tiy. 1IMP10.
ltes drla.da.nf.mnyA
inG uaranteed. Writ.neareot offIo a

,Aaaaae M and iearn how ta ge$ an
]Undla Man Lie Lamp FREE.

' AGENTSot IL B'eALL5OLD 850oe
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bed hie had been pruning. lie hadleut ,I led my gardener round, and pointed
back the rose trees, buds and ail, out these unconsidered trities.
severely, leaving only the upriglit stick. He shaded bis eyes and looked closely
This hie explained to me was to give at the tall suckers, and' then a great
them strength. Hie had pruned every- iight of cognition came into his eyes,
thing-apples, pears, plums, raspber- showing that ie hadl noticed them.
ries; andý the tx-,ge ...ith the green fru.G "WeIi,.now, blcssmy soul, they are
on them,~ made a handsome show on the s uekers, 1 do believ'é!" he said 'cheer-
rubbish heap. In fact bis rubbish heap ýfully. "Must ha' corne up ther' when
was bis speciaity, and seemcd to bie the my back was turned."
end and aim of bis system. It, had Then 1 gently led him to the fallen
grown enormously since bis arrivai, so trees,,whïich lay- across the path. By a
mucéh so, that hie had establibhied brandi -great effort of sigbt and deduction, tie
rubbish heaps at ail corners of the gar- recognized those too.-
den. They were beginning to dwarf the "Why, xiow you corne to speak about
garden by their. proportions. it, as one might say, they do seem to

It dîmiy came to me, like a for off ha' blawn down. l'Il tell you what-it
whisper, that this was more or less the must ha' been that there wind. To
wrong time of the year for pruning, and think o' them a domn' it, and me a
I asked him. keepin' my eye about that watchfuli

"WMy bless yer," hie replied; "Ithat That's jeat what bis ludship uned to
was just whot bis ludship was Most say to me. 'John,' he'd qay, Jest as yer
pieased at. He used to aay to me, might ycrscif, 'there's one thing I will
'John, hie used to say, one thing 1 wiii say-ycr do kecp yer eyes about yer,
say and maintain agen heverybody-you and spots what's agoin' hon."'
do proon. You don't skulk it, iike other "What was bis lordship's naine," 1
gardeners do-that I wili say.'"I asked.

"Let me see," I said; "what was his "Lord Luvus," hie said; "an' as goda
lordship's name ?" himployer as hever.

"Lord ElpusY" lhe replied. "And why did you say you left V"
Where was bis placeT" "Died, he did; 'is iudship did-feii orf

"Why that's jest it. P'raps you a 'ors 'untin, and was carried into the
knows Guildford." 'ause, an' honIly 'ad jest time to sénd

"Yes," 1 said, "I know Guildford very for mne, as was a pottin' iiup basperren.
wcl." grass, and be sez to me, bc sez, as -it

"'Ar-wel-ar-it weren't at Guild- might be you, only a layin' on the
f ord,"l said my gardener. "Praps you sofer,'John,' ses he, 'you've been a faith-

might know BristQI, Gloucester, Cheiten- fui gardaer to me, so you 'ave, and lim
bain, and al e' thein parts. weUi t sarry wc'repartin'; and 'eres a 'Undred
laid right atweea. them, as it jIid, as you pound,' bc sez; an' then tbcy buried
miglit say, as tseqrqw lies. When yoii'i.
was a-standin' , -&ýt4yaur back to Brst- "And how long did-you say you'd been
ol it was rightii. front qi ýyou 0o' your with him Y"
ici t 'ana down, in~ the vaâ.ey, not art a "Forty-:flve year to a day, an' afore
mile f rnGlou6eeer."ý that with a relative of 'isn-as 'ead

gardner, with forty-five men and boys
hiinder me. Ar, 4hat was a gardin, that
wast Forty-five acres fruit-an' jest
the sames o' flowers-and iorty-fivc glass
louse, each iorty-five feet long-

"And how long were you at that
place?"

"Forty-five year 1to a day."
-,"But yen must be a great deal eider

than you look."
"Forty-flve years-that's mny age.

An' if you gueseed it at that, you'd jest
'ave 'it it."1

I rcflccted same thue aven the facto
which he had laid befone me. I arn
not quicek of thougbt; but it gradually
dawned upon me that there wene dis-

Irumxnagedl my memary, but eould Then it occurred to me that, whereas
not localise thespt but I cçonfeas my cropnciwes aocishere in ala

spoy sdee t, oewekvg ieeprece.a i
memor is efectve. n in thirty-fivcs, tlîey now ran. in

I had to own, notwithstandiiig My forty-fives; and this appcared od-
great faith in bis iordship's gardener, aithoughi, of course, strange coincidences
that I was a good deai disappointcd are aîways happening. But tise thing
with My garden that sumnier; in fact, that puzzled me ninet was the fact of
that beastly Dibbier, frcquently lookcd bis1 having rcmained two distinct peri -
over the fence and grinned. His rose ods of iorty-fivc years with those two
trees wcrc a picture of blooms and bis -but there, I neyer like ta suspect
f ruit trecs b ore a splendid crop; 'wbalepeleo igtrvcaon
mine were mers sticks. And my wiie, pToheostigtprovocpatin aoo,
too--but no my feelings are stili too his ii laboil.of "paient anoor,"ei
tender, I must draw a veii aven our Iwhcliealways ohard y bim eiad wsc
useless recriminations. I had lofs obcrmd oe sdme

I remoîstrated with my gardener, ex- inetrongly faru, cme ore ndAmore
pressing a belief that bis systenia n .dne stmofr n.A i
pruning off the twigs with the fruit Isours of the day I came upon hiin test-

an was patially responsibie for our ing tiîat "patient inanor-"tasece if

failure. it was the right strength: 'cos one 'as.
It's this way," he eaid; "it ud ha bin to be pertickler," as hie expiaiîed.

allright but for that there blight-it's It was somes time bcfore it occunred

that there west wind as always brings to me te conneet tbis circumistance in

it. Thema trees sbould ha' made new a vague way with bis marked unsteadi-

brancliîs and'iruit-far stronger than ness among the sweet peas; in fact, it

wot wvas eut an-mi about a wcck arter, was not until ahl these plants had been

bonly that there blight kctch'd 'cm jest trodden into a kind of wced beap, snd

at the wrong moment, as you xnîght I, found him sitting in the midst of a

Say.Yi great elump of sweet peas as in a

And hc ntired ta bis bcd ta look aiter bower.
the bottie of "4patient manoor," no doubt He seemed unwilling ta ise, and wbcn

ta sec whietber that would bring thc I askcd him whether anything was the

fruit an airain. matter, lie murmumcd something about
K Mnesaiosrato n ntoe'tat thene blighit." Tbe tin battle of

of the strong points ai my new gar- rtct anr"aybbisie ih

dener. 1 badl beci away froin home f or the cork out, gcntiy dripping.

about a fortnigbt, and rcturned. 'The Now when hce had first -came 1 had

roses and palin trees %veesurroundcd handcd himt a beautiful lot ai begonia

by a. forest ai suckers tbrec feet îîigli; tubers and young dahilias ta plant out;

hiaîf a dozen recntly plantd trces had 1Ihad alwa S been proud of my show ai

blown down, and lay acrosa tCe path; bcdding beýnias, and my rival Dibblem

a fcw of the plants had becîx blown had neyer been able ta approach it, and

out af Uic windotv boxes; thc grass had ever gnashied his tccth with cnvy.

wvas a, foot high and secding; and the But this 'seasan I could not flnd a

flower border wvas buried in flowcring single begonia. out ai my hundreds,

thistie.1 coming up in îuy garden, wbiie at the

It là a gum thst WIlI 5ot flu PM
Why? Because every pisse et motaL,
every piecetfWood uzedin lu te makipi
han been aeleed with sonulUours.f
and it le positivelY flawleme. Every -paot
le 'hsade well -made accuratoly - v
know how. You buy with it s guarntée
th#$,W a positive Insurgnoe that you Win
be thorougtly satiafed-lf net. vo bind
ouneel ven te rturn te you the funU
amount you pald for the gun. Prie'
fromn $20 ta $210.

Send for our new catalogue. lit Win
Inte'OUt ai sportain.

The Tobin Arms Mfg. Co., Limltsd
Woodatock Ontario

Farmer Boy Plays
VIOLIN

In (éou rt ta Prove
Music Lessais froiSla Your Owu flou"

011cer Was (Iood
This boy teetiliod undor osth ho dld not knaw eue

note fram anothen when ho receîved the firt lemmon
tram the UT. S. Sehool of Music and had receved no
other instruction whatever. Hian playinç fromn the
mnunie placed before him won the appiaupe of a
crowded court room. This boy'u only exponne under
aur free tuitian plan won for postage and munie.
Thot cost himileu thaflTwo Cent-a day, and ho
was under no further obligation wtever.

If yau wish to Jearn»teaplay the Plane, onjan,
Violin, Guitar, Mandoin, Banjo, Cornet, Celle, or
learn ta Sing. aur teachers wil corne ta you by mail
once a week with a lesson until you can rend munie
and play yourgatrumeit ta your own satisfaction.

Thousandi aà weekly lousons are now being sent ta
homes ait over the world ta pupils in ai waikn of
life, fram sevon years ofaV geta ueventy.

Our frep tuition plan will enable yau ta get weekly
lebflsna sting Yeu leun th"i two cents a day. t
wiIl bce your only expen@e and places you under no
further obligation whaever.1

This school bhm been esablinhe mince 1898.
Don't say yau cannot learn munie, but send for

ur boklet and commente of leading New York
newspapere. They will besment b y return mail troc.
Addresa U. 9. SOHOOL OF M USIC. Box 63, 225
Fifth Avenue, New York City.
ln&*runwnin suppfiî4 hefl Mod, c«As or crodU.

àuCù "ilough itt" wIdth
Tobin Simplex

Tnahlng a piece et h.avT buUoi 61 -las aven, cr&wlng union. wad _;
through obstructionsi that lealwa 0
thse pat4 of -thome whQ low the svott
or amaîl gagne huntlngt-MhI. mort 02
wonlc celle for a gu= 'that Wiii"stand th*e
racket." Without heaitation, vo uttW
tisat ne gun eau be procured that la bOt-
ter suItOG for juat suaIs vOrIs. tbo



'aHoen.K**hIY

Il 1

ýqMe of your nclghbmr or friend phonied you'
tCytiaI e h" -just bouglit a new ýplayer-piano

-44hîVRSO4fd- that he wanted you to drop over and
try it-juàt b sec what you thonght of it.

-Bupeeaf ber supper., you. draw the seat up to the
ZV~I~ON ad Insrt a mieî roUl-a piece you always

like-to licar played bfflatly.
.1ýýSuppome you rua the. roll tbrough jusl once le, geltifse pur- -.

paou c1h. s imple buttons undler your 1sf I baud, tif t goveru the.
voluM oftsoundaud briug: eut tif. melodY above tife aom Pa-

*~ ~ ~~j 'ml m Iete get tif. "uan» eoftif. littho lever in ypur

,Iet -baud-. that govrus the. lime ef tif. iice-tast or slow.
8nppose yeu. lhen. tarItiheroil tifrougi again, and you lad
yousel brugig.outtif. music with ailtife inspiration and feel-

* ing yeu viuld tifrow jute it if yeu could pil>' masterfully by bands

torgetting ail about the wa.you do itl-
Wifat happens t You suddenly discover theât hie piano means,

as much te yen as le auy trained pianist-that yeur inger toucif

on tif, buttons lu instinoive-that playing beautifully is second

nature te yen.
Now, ce tar, we've jusl been suppesing, but the. above la just

what la happening in the. homes ef your frieuds, and for a very âmal
geed faith guarantee we viii ehip this splendid player piano te
yeur home, and everything that je beat lu music je at your command
Finlshed in handeeme mahogauy, aud leek& 1ke the. bigifest priced
Instruments, but 1h. price s lenly

$25 Cash wlth order $550.00 $15 m.l
Or Fail Payments Arnge 4

Then te, leave "suppesilg" alone for a wbiie, you may wanl
te, secure a piano that is kuewn ail over the ceuntry-the oue you
ses ini your neighber's home.

THE NEW SCALE WILLIAMS
of course yeu know this instrument is CANADA'S GREAT-

EST PIANO and the price is a littie higlier, but it isn't beyond
yeur reach. You ean secure a

New Scale Wiliams Player-Piano
from $750.00 up

And the. terms made t%, suit yeu. Send for our beokiet te-day.

We carry a f ulli une ef

Victor Gramophonfes
Edison Phonographs

Ask -for our Player Booklet, Piano Bookiet, Victor Bookiet or

Edison Bookiet. Giadiy mailed on request

Cross Gioulding & Skinner, Ltd.
323 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.
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Iuwlawa-

IIE lampliglit showed
the beads of perspir-
ation on tii. lined
and weather-beiten
brew ef Mr."McBean
as hé bent> over the
kitchen table, where-

- on Iay several ebeets
ef ruled foelscap.

On.eof the sheets was partly cevered
with very large writing in pencil. Here
and there were biurred patches where
the writer had seught te delete a word
by the simple process ef rqubbing il bard
'with a moistened forefinger; in more
than eue instance not oniy the word,
but the paper aise, had disappeared.'

Mr. McBean groaned, wrote a word
laboriously, stared at it, and greaned
again.

"Marget," b. said suddenly, 'without
ieeking at his wife, whe, while preteud-
ing te knit at the fireside, was realiy
watching ber man with a stealthy but
keen interest; "Marget, boo dae ye spel

'unspeakable'? Je 't '-i-b-i-e' or
'-a-b-i-e' ?"

Il'-a-b-i-e,"'" said Mrs. MeBean prompt-
ly; and tbefl, doubtfully, "or else it's
'-j-b-i-e.' What is 't ye're wantin' to
say, Peter?"
"'I'm sayin' tliat it gi'es uis a' the Ipaist

unspeakable pleesure an' satisfactio'h to
present hirn xi' sieli a hewtiful an' gor-
geous bookcase, an' that 1'm sure it gï'es
him the maist unspeakable pleesure an'
satisfaction to get it."

"Say 't again. Peter."
Mr.McèBean dida reqilested.
"«If I1'ras vou." reinarked the okd

'roman, "I wi., Ieavýý ont the bit aboot

Mr. MeBean t rew owNvibis pencil.
"le 't voi, or ilo flhat',s onak' the

presentation?" !w lemanilddcrossly.
"0f eourse 11*- .,-i. Pel er," she replied

soothingly..
"V«7çe," lie iiîk h-rit ion givinÊ

ther' omte

«as momtly
mo*Rr» ou
1 Supose, .

in the cacas
At last,1
ilytirei

nustgo. 'T1
he eupty «
head, -andj
the "eove '1

,b"m Mm~ ~Y gardener
F Oit,,ý&OtZ 1h.."Patient

ia releutmbedAt the. florista,
iiid WIIIi bo."Mi't 'out ho
19 1Inricl b. vater butt or
iber franie.
althozf*md man, net
e j V10100o, I tld him ho

heu h.e turMd'on me, hurled
',pathut ni»O eau at my
jeeriWgy inforred me that
ii plauted 'im on, teme wâs

* i

due mesaat ]MbW. 'mga'den was oàîS C0

bla» < or aMgmlesulbegonis, blooni' Of Pl
ltbe saymrecolor abmine bad been. w
"pibbW r a&s beMmenmie Ibis lime" I nthogh4bitlarly .le .myseif, and w«tl 10
lnoevMew, my gardever on -the. sbjee.

"Whre did you plant tifose begonias t

Ho poiuted. in a general ompreif _en-
u,M. e yt round.- tif..oompaBe5i .remarf- Il
ing It it wu a nice sunny 'Pouiioln t,
f or 'en.h

"But they do't- seem le cerne up at i
,al,".-I aid. - 1 - . .. 1

"plémty ýo' lime yety," aid my gard-
ener; "we're hardly ett1he end of
Orguat jet, don'l you sec?"

'But, I said, "they've always been up,
before tife eud- of August, - vif on I've
pianted lhem!'

sarrmid uiy gardener, smelling bis
"Patient manoo6r," "tbat's the différence
o' Plantin' em. UIldon't- niver-- do .for
hamytoora-meanin', ne kind ef offence.
-te go a -pottein' vi' thinga like'
Ibat!"

"But I vanted. -them .up bef ore 1he
sud- >of Anguat,» I said.

gO--o----h lI Wauted. 'em 'afore?
Tifal makes a&ltife difeérence. Well il
muet be Ihat- thére bligit as- keiched
'em. a bit; but hif tifey ifaint bnp in
a monlh or * e ofront Ibis, l'il dig 'em,
hup and lave a look at lem, d'ye seel"

There vere otifer disheartening things.
I ifad prided myseif on my asters->
special colorfi-uot te b. obtained. Ti s
season I had not a single aster; butý
tifat- confounded Dibbler ifad a lot, and
et these very' OqO)MB.s-myspecialtyl

By- the *-w mter A -end- -ad-
tallen eut, ud0*. s daily -be-
camieimoyre erai - ere -many
r easons fot, i.4bjpraeti-1
cally caedtë~ .. - 1he truei

ense ef 1*wod the more deli-
cate ah rùw su xiJIb> reason of
contfiued meutkpng à,chathe wrong Oeï--
non;.> wk-b h ut u m.
becoxhe aj.nieetradition; the iransJ
thi.:gre",g une- had net aWhleie,, e
qt glai"etheim; -and ail tbe f eruït

BY J. J.

> w case
U*eeuster',
s ,Vire o, t

5'asteni

:1'orgeo

,teen for
Pound-fiNl
,'e been."D'y. Il

lys pounl
]Peter?" p

"' CWhat
i1" ifs .a
Mrs. m

express 1
begged hi)

"'Ye a'
w1'e ari

râenister,
brook, 'rit
*xac'ly fi-,
Un5 a youn
nec hIe's
prood o'
leved -wif
bookeuse
wife's un

Ir-ofc
!naisf uný
tier, oP

a', ,ý ;g

a a ed ob-aa'd been bribieàby
my neigif0boýr.Dibler l tfnish W l-ilw

-dDlbb1er, thifad votked
au.or-.. .sOwnm iseendsOî'

S tsmy espilfali feu-uon
tifs dereliet.eau and attempted te drmwn
My - orro-*s -n"ipatient nianoor.» -Eut
there wà4' only a -dreg at', thé hÔobI9mi
-and tifalvas net,.distluiifabl.e ,ttçÉ
rum. DOe you know,'I never like lot'bs
'Uhduly suspiàiQus;-bttee~

Jutr, sme'Is~~
'.petuàded t it f a u

-

BELL..

somebody e.,Thiss pem 4 h
deàt 0' e. l It'-a-b-i-el or
-Dua ýash-yereel' abo e$I1n

e' ver -spccech-uaebedy'f ik 1%me l
But ps-y .afttentionltifo e~? o
cverybod&y's-h-ouan' te hearil" or

Again Mr. MeBeangrae.ora,
hc had heen blghly flattered and gratifiaI
vifen firet the village. chose him te mak
the presentation te tif minister, ou b
occasion ef the lattee-s semni-jubilee; but
as the -important date. drew nearer mpd
nearer hie self-confidence. had steadlly
waned, and now. mi sery zand auxie$y
claimed him for their ,owu. Tife pre-
spect of standing up lu tife ciurchzbl
before ail hie neighfiors,, net -le men*2o
the mnister himself,ý utteri>' appi,~
him. For a week he bad strugglcdwut
the, composition et a sjtabe speoél,
and had used up at Jeast asiaII *
worth of paper and a vifole'pend2i. JS--
now realised that he wae ne furtifer 09

1than at the start, whiie the -fateUfl
evening 'ras barel>' torty-cigif l hu
distant.

twud y. ne' tak' a bit reet, Peter?'
*said hie 'ifs, etriviug braveiy te coueh

liber owa misery and anxiety. "«Ye'll lamit
yer brain, if--_"
L "Reet!" he cried, bitteri>.'. "Bo eu
l rest when the. event je boomin' NO

*near ?" (Possibly ho meant "leoomifla.*)
s"An' as for mia brajn, it's ne' Utw

feeble, though it kens mair: aboot gardel
iior speechies."

"I didna say il 'ras teebie. But Ye'rs
pittin' an awfu' sIrain ou it, an' I'Di

1 feart 3ye--
t 'Aweel," lie said in a dreary, yet deter-
unsned voice, "the speech bas'gel 10 b.
made. even suppesin' ma brain expledes
on01 the spot.*'

"Olt. w1ist. nman, whist! Ye gi'e-
1a grue, ,pteakip' like that. Read me
1 what ye've wrote, an' then leave il tUl

g the rmorn."

W'Ile j

Miond
matahi
Y.- e



oe"-~',ir.

~s~pr. iag tbe 014 maRi read,
iuibling fouhlou, thOliRieswhich
t hm no much minu in.*
.es ad gentlemen an' frien'.,"

~ye e UPJi e 'tbom a' frieîi's?"
femiidly, sugles4,.

ît wud b. ower farie.iIr. The
e- eualUke lt-, ttough tihey're

ï jIst may 1108 eeans, gentlemen."'
vUifè! D'70 wst th~e neighboumr
-i _'m akin a' mnok ' theini t"

ei1, weel; ba'o It,yor in. way.

B dinna îeed. to gt -hiffy, Marget.
p. no' huffy. Bu t 1 -diuai want ye
q- 4* wrang Min.
4ts thie reasion -I'Mx sa$n'«Ladies

fîlemeii an' frten'e. It includes

r~yer.enomies, a h. Mid ln a
,t&%Mpt toe,0j*ce1ar.-! biý*t ye're pernioketyl la 't you

Stlîa t male, the.jremeptat!il,?
XcMBeap mwllowdh er natural

efor 't)e 1mt word,,.oigbe, ag4 re-
W4 her man toZroceed.. bout Ave
Mq laterbe0 111me.
adies ad' gentlemnen an' frion'., it
'me gregt-pleesure an' saifacton
heild y. ae,getiored tegther on this

eIat cQso * (Ti Me am a
&tien frein-,.*speck.te whieb M1r..
man had liatened morne yeara previ-

Heo- ow-ýw1sbed h e hïd listenod'

nIe 1Western I*ïoiwm onh
gi'es hm the mat unspeakable pleeur
an' satisfaction to got it."'I

Mr. McBean paused. and drew a long
breath.

'Thqt'a a' I've got wrote," he. said, and
eYed his spouse as if waiting for her
opinion.

Il waasBlow in corning. Mrs. McBean.
f ot that- ail was not right with th
speech, yot for theohf e of her she, eoûdd
not have stated definitely what wau
wrong.

"'Ha'. y. set yer heart on spoakin'aboot the meeniter's satisfaction?" sho
vontured timidly at ast. "Wud it -n' b.
beat to lot hlm speak for himmel' aboot
that, PeterT" j

"What's wrang wi~ me speakin' aboot
it ? là 't n' tho truthI"

"'Ou, ay, I suppose it's the truth,
but-__"'

"'Oh, onythiîg te please ye! 1'ils1or
it oot 1InI thero onything els.
that's wraig?" Bu

"Na, n.. . .Bu I was wonderin'
if ho wud- iko yo tellin' everybody
aboot the uncle a' the ailler teapet. Ys.

ec-I
"O0nything ese I»cried Mr. Meflean iIna voico that seemed te, burst front is

chest.1
"Na, na, Peter. Yer speech is- raie

"Tbat'm n' the speech; il'.moreiy the
iutedctenryrernarkmY

M.n rs. zBan gasped, and reeoverod,
hermeif.,

*Griý of *Crs. Idians i Ber L8o n iaeWnnipèg. Graadm eftbs put ObflefPe
la wuto"eel

h. 1h.pseure an' satisfaction O mii)>
Ucrbin' for this bewtif n an' gorgeous1
Wkelcamo for oor honoured. an'- belovedi
Msenister'a simnmy-jubilee, ye are a
avare o the reason for this getherin' mn
pueontation. Ye are dootlesa surprhsed
WRi astonished te behoid idi a bewtiful
mI' gorgeous beokease for yer money, an'

t',got te explain th4t, if it hadna
been for Maister Drummond gioin' Ave1
fOlid-live poundi-tho bookeaso ,wud
la'o been a lot inferior. Y. W ken '"'
. «D'ye think ye shoimjd speakaboot the
tve peund frae g~,aister Drunmmond,
?Peter?"'put in Mrs. Mcflcan.
it? hot wey should I n' speak aboot

1".easked with smre aspirity.
Mrs. MeBean founci it impossible te

express lier objection, and preseitly
bogged him te continue.

" 'Ye a' ken,' lho resumed, Il' ho eel
aff we are ' oor honoured an' beloved
aneenister, the Reverend M&ister Shel-
brook, which bas abored amongst us for
*xac'ly five-an-twenty year. Heo am!te
ls a young man, wi' sma' experience, but
neo he's ale an' wiser. We're raleSreodoC0' him a' his honoured and be-

O0ved 'ife an' faymily. Ho preferred a
bookease te a siller teapot, etcetçra, bis
'Wife's uncle havin' providet the smre,
accorAin' to bis Iast will an' testament.
An' -)., ladies an' gentlemen an' frPen's,
I ariý,,?for to say that it gi'es us a' the
fllaisf unspeakable pleesure an' satisfae-
tien " IIpre sent him w' sich a bewtiful
an' ."rgeous bookoase, a' I'm sure il

uWedeI, W. raie fine, wbateveritla -..
But-but d'yo think y. need toefmpek
aboot th. meenister bein' aulder a'
wiser nor when ho cam' firat to the kirk?
Mnd ye, l'i ne sayln' there's onything
wrang-Oh Peter!"

The exclamation was full of dismay
eaused, by the sight of the old mai
crumplin 1, up the paper aMd finging l

inotelre.
"Oh, Peter!"
III hope ye're pleased noo!" ho aid,

haîf resentful, baif asbarned. "Yel
mnaybe explain at the meetin' on Friday
that yo didns conseeder ma osjeec1h f%
te be spoke. I wash mn han s o' the
business. They can get smre ither body
te mae'the presentation... I'm gaun
te ma bel.".Oh, Peter!" se.slghed.

But ho refumed te returi te the ubject.
Mr. MeBean slept badly that night,

and 1fr.. MeBean alept net at ail. Fre.
quently ho muttered in is lmseep, nnd she
caught such phrases as "honoured aid
beloved, "unspeakable pleemure an' sat-
isfaction," "gorgeons booecase.". The eld
woman wras distremsed and ore afraid.
Sbe knew that ber man would nover seck
the asigtance of bis neighbours-not
that she desired hirn te do mo, for she
bad smre pride of ber own. But sue
dreaded, for Lis sake, any blundering or
breakdown on the great occasion; and
Stijl more-far more-she dreaded the
effeet of the straun on bis mind. Il
seemed te ber that 'bo wam a different

For mthe -Fat nd Wtitor
sià U o te(U iB=rett3 ,td a e tifm 9;wbch la 1h
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TOe Wu!.stePn komw Mn*Iy

Der me Thsp me

:2~kUUS' a-vth e

à& *âk, te b. tryin';,
zy agamt togthr"
Madan; but thils
hagstiihe mur-

Peter?'

6u bâd work at s distane
id did net as uswiaI, e
ùé on)j- bis retura inu- the

bgdlb iii vin a s lurrled
o Iýâ ret time fer many

«bIg atul net prfpsred.

~vs ork.

thi( 4 d

N1am vexea te boume late," site aid
syolgutipiy.«But l'il ba4' -the tea

resdy là 4hoomoonutes.
"I. wra.?"* hoinquired.

-ý1'jNWs éthngwrang,!
àit ans4 Îrmd, and lelt a platé fal On the

=or,,w4o«e it wç.s smashed te
te."~V,~.me" h 'cried,"i

«Yeve oonthikin' ower -bard abot
the. apeqeh,» ho remarked vith a rueful
gona, s. h holped ber te, collect -the,

<'O, dalia fsbyersel' aboot yer,
speech, Peter," ahe. said. «-Ie got it

«At onyrte, I-1had a tryatit. MA
haawr±l'savf e' bid."

L "68e rmaun gt yer tea firit."
"gNover heod the tes. Let's sec ma

B", ah. ýwâssfirm. It vas ne2tuntil
the mou vas over, the dishes wasbed,
and the kitchen tidied, thst ahe-lot him

ihave the sheets of faelscap.
]go :rq*d tUiover wfth la critical, air

,while s"eregarded hlmieaajly.
ait% . ne' lie lehobservid at laat. "I

didua thlnky. vas that lever, vif e.
IAbink'2naybe lil .be able te pit this
inte shape. The chief fau't in that y.
dinus uay enough abeot the emeoter.

e Ilil nood te butter bim up a bit."
" ,*Oh, but, Peter," ah. uaid norvouoly,

>e U«Idy thitk ho wud like that? H'. an
d svfu' modest man, y. ken. Ye wudia
rliii. to b. buttered up yersel af or. a

the counrgation."

"Tbst's true; but lt'a the corrme' tblng

te butter Up meepiters , t social
oahrn'a..':ll, the pomh ye've made,

Msgt, is n' use bsd, ail' ' mak' the
1>s Ieand t.

Once miore )Er. Moean feIl to with
bis pencib Ho seen feund, however, that
ho-cbuld makelittie iinprevemeflt on the
Original msnuaerlpt, sud fluall>' content-ý
edhlmuhfit)ieopylng it eut and openl-

ing a fei of the-iverds difforentlyè
That night ho siept aoundly, but hie,

vife vas restlosasd the folloviug day
ahé. complained of ber old onemy, rheu-
matiam. Mr.'Moeau bad te go te the
presentatioei gsthoring alone.

Ho returnod awlling witb importance,
glowing with satiufaction.

«"Weel, Peter, hoc, did y. get ont"
Magtaakëd unstesidily.

"S8plendid; jiet splendid! I vas re-
ceivin' ompientsa fer the reut o' the

evenWu. Mister Drummond-him that
gi'ed the five pound-uald it vas the
nateat speech ever be heard."

"DUd the meenister seem pleased ?"
ODeud, sy l Ad' use onder! The sp-

plauso vas tremendeus, -as they as> in
t h e p a p e r s .»- s g h o e i fMrs. MoBean gave a&iho eif

"«An'," continuamd ber huuband jauntil>',
"N',e ebem rmqu«ed te deliver a speech
at the Oddfeliowu' getherin' next-
month-"-'

"IOh, Peter, promise ye'll ne' dam it.
Promise me ym'11 neyer, neyer makl.
ianither- apeecà?' 1 I»

"ýHeets, vwif.! It's the «first plungo

-Its bub6blyiý snowy
lathe makew*te clothes
amenl sweet - dissolves
out the dirt-helps hot
or col1d water do al
dleansin.- ab-oluteWj,ý
the easiest.of soaps on
fine f abric - neyer wlIl

w) .. # does make the bands chap
weil hat ther twice as far as. common

soape only half do àoaps-those: are the
reasos whyIt takes'
maymillions of cakes

a week to Sunligh~t the
whole world's clean-
sing. Shun soaps loaded
with chemicals that rot
dlothes - get the soap
you know is pure-the
soap that lessens labor
and spares what It
cleans. This does that.

try 19
Sunlight Soap
and be
really satisfiedj'
Yonr rescer wmI show yom thé
$5000 Guaranteo of puit that
go« witb aery cake, siguod by
Lever Bros. Limited et Toronto.

Ima_

Urti V'ou In-

VA-CAOUNEECINE estigate The

DON' FUVP .. OU EEGNTemple Make.

It Get dantages are; îst-Lowest Fuel Cost. paya for itself ini Fuel Saving 2d-Delivers Steadiest Power Strecjm,;idaptirg itesecially

forq opting farm machinery. 3d7-jasy on the machine it operates. 4th-Use asln Kerosene or Gas. 5th-Perfe a o

Easilyerand Quicklv -c[o vng minimum space. 7th-lt is the Kisng of Portable En es. No engine has so wde a rânge-uf-tj. YeuWn.

MAIE A MISTAKE IF YOD DO ?40T WRITE FOR INFORMATION4. W e make lVI to 5%4H. P. single cylinder engtne,, "o2 i. P two c ý inder

&eIre 1c 30 Lü So Il.P. four cylinder engines. Ail Heavy duty, slow speed engines. For surety of operation and low tue!e3st -ir i kad.

ÎEMLE FUMP COMPAZqT. Manueter. >5West l5tb si. Ciondwe U. . 1 hi.s sOur ..9th ear.

W'innlpgOct.; 191L

tbsts tiie varat. I've .confidence in
maftI' iOO Ieoud.1 fae ony ; audience
in the oetd."

Thon ho uav that ase as ver>' serionîs.
But evela thon.,ho would not give the
promise desired. Ir' folk enjoyed, his
speeoh-makinW, vby .hould'ho refuse to.
pleasure them?

By the morningi however1 bhis>-enthi.î4c.
so bsi coeled eonsiderably.

"Efitqr a,"» horernarked, ossualy, at
breakfast, "T think lIf gi'o -UP the

specelfmMarget. Ili etalMy
laùîela,ýas thoeslin' ln."

8h.e could ucarce speak for thankful-.
ness, but aho mànaged 1o Bay: "la that
a promise, Peter? *Ye see, I-l'in getti're
ower auld for the-the oxcitemeut."

"Haverai" 'hosasid, laughing. "But
it's a promise .a' the same."

After ho bad gone te his vork ah. sast
awhile by tbe hearth-ah'U-1unusual pro-:
ceeding for berl'au the - aytimo.'-But thoê-
reaction had been a severe'eue.
-Ritusng berseif at'lImt, he rose aude

f romn a draver, wbieh ahe umloeked, tooke
a tolded part~.- 8 h. opened it, audW
glaneed over e; te Ulnes 'of 'amali, edosÉ>
writing. ' Thon. ah" plem.it on the Irer

"Oh," ah.sh sighed,'"bo'ia kind man, the'>
mneebi* !tér'- bt thlùugh 4t, as te sale

na11f ,0 i Bld - ask him te- Vi*
anither speech fr-ee.

It ~ -ltb i c èiteet 0the youig
« â0j nowth*

ladies t
CAME àltorq

wA hfwam~ia<'" eadmatk

he vals ~r~l .ieie~ A cetan
byhad bbegt5 ilssco4.

This boyhd been the ead bey, A4
thm moot brillikant colr of bis tine
Ile bad' earried off everèrize#""sad i.
tinction vithin bie reaeh. -On a
school he readily . btined s a
kaving a good position sn»d.s ar

stipénd. ,Ail vent veli untîl he f.iff'
pre>' te streng drink.. Soon bhis .prOS

pecta became utterly vreekèd. He -'
t ' 'ie up bis Position ford go hom j?

wrecSed in ePltati.n, frune su 2
bealtb. He vent home te bhis fathtl.
a clergyman in the country, vho lvas,
so affected by bis Bono vreck, that -bW
utterly broke down, sud 1 bave hetrê
since, died broken-bearted. And tli#
young f ellow, the ýbrilliant boyf-
large achool in London, is nv U

going ta sa>', a beggar on. the stree«-.
of Landau, beggiug from bise ld sC1101.4
mates, but it is wors. than that; kW
is now-wben h. ought te b. in -tliW
prime of bis vigour and manhOModý
pauper in St. Paneras WVorkbôuae, sut,
was brought. before the magistrate 1ble
the guardians, Who considered that hq.
augbt ta be able toecarn bis owu livingk.
Surely it ia the vismat sudsfeit-
course to educate our eilîdren early ia.
habits of self -contral.-Rev. 'N. Dawe&'

Mr. Herbert Spencer once drew a vet Y
neat distinction between billiards as su
amusement and as an occupation. DrdP.
ping in ut bis club, he met a young frieuid,:
who invited him te play s gaine. The-
philosopher led off and left the balla s i

I ood position -for his opponetlt, WbO
dexterousl>' ra out, flot allowing bis com-1

panion another shot. Then the you1lg
expert naturaily looked at Mr. Spenc«,e
for the customary compliment. "Sir, ,
remarked the vanquished player, "a cet
tain proficiency ini such a sport as this
a sign of a good educution af the eve, the
nerve, the hand; but the xnastershiP Of
billiards which you have exhihited could
have been acquired oui>' b> au ill-spent
youthl"
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TuJqe Minist"a ers Temptation.
Sp.caly wrtten for the W. H. M.

*11INE o'locôk, one Sab-
[4 bath evening saw the

eitremely fatigued

in bis .atudy. Âny-
-one -entering, ignor-
eaut of. ie crcum-
ataitees, would Lave
been- astonished to

Mue.. .pain-line» and utter -weari-
.t*k doù bis face. "lSo this je
d <i sven yers grindiug at Col-

gd Universty" ho thought, "an

empty. churcb, apparently unappreciative
people, isolation f rom tbe throb of civili-
zation and congenial associates, and
.financial problemà becoing more
urgent."

Bis mind rurnated upon the prepara-
tion for bis life'. work., Profeesors Lad
drilled bim lu Tuf ralapsarianism, Soli-
fidianiemi and revealed the fallacï of
Somatiem, had ecouted other 'ism' un-
til bis brain Lad reeled. The dispute
between Athanalius and Arian, AVgut-
i4e'e "Total Depravity," Luther's "Con-

WesIey's «Arminianlsm," Naville% s"Col-
lective ReePonibiity," hgd in succession
reeeived sfedge-hammer blows or were
warmly commended as the m~ental bias
of the teacbér ineined. Týie studest
hWd evolved into the minieter, and as
bie' ihdd*elt upon Lis training, he
admitted that there was bitt littie, if
àùytbi&g reoeved of practical value to
Lie prosnntneeds. How to take care of
a weéstern mission field, deal 'vith its
diffieulties and perplexing problemes
neyer çreighed upon the niinds of bie
tegchers. Inclese work, Stanley Grant,
tbie minister, Lad been eminentlyeceese'
f u; in College sports, a favorite; in de-
bate, hie 1oern *loicand lever an-
alysis, hie keen inàgbt into the weak-
neees of bis oppone av$ position, hie
power ini destroÏying upposed strong-

holds, bad gained him à forernost plae
on the debating tourne. After orina-
tion, despite the fact that one *r tvo
promineut churches looked. opoe h-hlm
with Ionging eyea, the "Golden West-"
elained hlm. It ývas bard, bitterly'
bard, that h. wbo Lad been agnrI
favorite in clasu and on thé leId, vi
badl been spôken of as a "coms . Mw1*10
found bimseif eonfronted. With at
which a. strong mani detees-fallurýel

Ou the table lay a lettèr Le Lad juet
laid down whieh aho*ed.signa eft üal4ý
bandlin.Let.» read it.

You creuutixes renot unkà*â
t'O me .*nd-I inreIy4pore teê.
You work among an ui,*watýefuler

who don't vant you or y¶our oMII40.
WIysIod yud.wth en' I >th~
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* Compaâniès i Ontârio, whére we are
in competition with an' telephone
maniUcturers, and where -we dom-
inate~. the field,, is a safe 'guarantee
to the West that our telejhones, 1are
the highest qublity and best value.-

The veëry fact that our busines
dbubleil in, volume lust year, and, is
dorebIini.ageam* this year, is surely
saffiéient proof1 that the QUALITY
of oui telephones, and the SERVICE
we render, is above par

TVHE above illustration shows one
Jof oui Standard Type \pf Tele-

phones for Rural Party Line
Service.- Our Telephones are the
clearest-talking and loudest-ringing
telephones on the market.

They are made in Canada, and have
many exclusive f eatures-many
improvements that add to their
efficiency. They are the resuit of care-
fui study, by oui expert engineers, of
Canadian telephone requirements.
Given the severest tests. and exaniined
part by part, by men of wide experi-
ence in telephone construction, they
have been pronounced the highest-
class, the most efficient,. telephones
yet constructed.

GIVE BUST SERVICE
Your system requires the highest-,

class telephones that mo ney can buy
-telephones that will give the best
and longest service-that wll save
repair expenses-that will, -cost the
Ieast for maintenance; in. short,
Canadian Independent Telephones.

The aniazing success of our tele-
phones wit.h independent Telephone

There are inferior and cheaper tele-
phones on- the market, but we are not
competing with them for your busi-
ness. We want your business on the
basis of SUPERIOR QUALITY. and.
VALUE...

FREZ TRIAL
And to elininate ail chance, aU

possibility of dissatisfaction, we offer
to send our telephones for FREZ
TRIAL.

In addition, we GUARANTEE,
them for 10 years against defects in
material and workmanship. That
showsour confidence ini oui telephones.

ANEW BOOK
Write and asic us all about Our

FREE TRIAL OFFER, also for No.
3 Bulletin, which is just off. the print-
ing press. [t is the latest .book on
telephones. Profuselyillustrated, and
contains, correct information on the
most improved methods of building
lines, operating, selection of materials,
etc.

With oui No.- 3 Bulletin, if request-"
ed, we will include a copy of -Oui
famous book, "Canada'and the Tele-
phone,"-an exceedinglv' interesting

Canadian Independent Telephone Co.
18,12 DUNCAN STREET, TORONTO ",Llnut.d

book, graphieal ihstrated by -
Ieading artist. me e, 4tr
Of the Canadin
phone Movement .

advantages of p*ra
Vou may requiteth

Staff of Qualiied T*pb#.,

wide'

if construction ýmatpri ls v
required in a lun7, we ktt
them popI.wSoqy.
stock of ail nciaadhdEI
but first gae

E

t

I"sked la mout .ppWdte-d s tyle. Eveev talP"o" W
cepauste cou.e,8 eshows. NoUte the tvanture
reoeiver àad oheif we usoaa.dreedy for ssrvloe.

Get -the -hig-,-hestuedaweý
telephones for.y. s s~

They will give better and 1onùger àervh
Save maintenance cost. 10 years'guarantee.lý

t
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When writing advertlsers pions. mention The Western Homo Monthly.

Everythin! Goes Right in the Home
whe yon keep a stock of CLARK'S PERFECT POODS,
becse the qualiy n variet y is such that CLARK'S
DE LICACIES can be caten at ail tirnes by aIl people.

C14ARKS ~urantee every can, because they know what
tey are sellang

Notic theNanm yClImms

on all purchase of prepared meats, because Clark's Feods
are good toeaot.

W. CLARK MONTREAL'
Menufaoturer of the

Colobratod "Chatomu" BvInd

:concontratsd Soupe.

Whon writing advertisets please mention The" Western Home Monthly.

are too good a. chap to bury yourself.
1 mieke again the offer 1 nmade six
months mgo. -1I will givo you $150 per
m1onth, and, boing in real estat .e, many
choie. "enape" corne my way. Soon
1 might b. able to put eomething
Worth while iiycenr way. Now I &m.
ne charitable institution, old boy*, 50

you will have te -work for your pay.
Awaiting a favorable reply.

Your ohurn, Aler. ,Law
Well, Stânley, your struggle is a hard

one. Ho can't help you, as tho battie
is youre alone. The minister bad grown
te love hie ecattered Rocky-Mountaifl
pasterate, and it would be a severe
pang te beave the awe-inspiring moun-
tains, the stately foreets, the. ruehing
creeke, and the clear placid lakes. But
sconie picturee9 uenless, ever-changing
cloe, wild loveliness, prirnoval beauties,
did net wbolly satisfy hlm. Many dis-
appointments had boon berne. It was
net the firet'time that ho had walked
ton miles under a blisering sun te
preach the Gospel in oe of hie emall
churchos te find- at the end of hie
jobrnéy nothing but vacant pews. Oh
yes! the people Ioved hlm, were always
glad to sec hum, rejoiced in bis coming
at their games, reckoned hum te be
"white"; but ho foît that it was im-
possible te pierce through thoe tolid in-
difference te righteousnese, and croate
a Iliv1yital' intereet in the bouse of
God. Risv almeest solo source of corn-
fort, as ho brooded over bis werk was
hie contact with lumberjacks in hie
camp preaching. Hoe had acted as
lawyer,_ doetor, and minister te rnany
and they had appreciated hie efforts.

This Sunday eveig ho wae despond-
ont and weary. Tha dÀyý had been
burzing hot, and the nightWa sultry.

Only a dozen lad corne eut te the
evening eve and haîf of tbom
werg children. Ilis other two-appoint-
monts that day had been equally dis-
couraging, and hoe feit that a crisis bad
cerne, hoe could bear it ne longer. Ho
reached for the letter' again and scanned
the contents hie ceuld already recite.
"Yen work arnong an ungrateful crow,"
hoe read. "Perhape, Aloi, yen are
right," the minister thought.- "Who
don't want yen or yeur hemilies!"

"'Ah!" hoe sighed, feeling a littie heart-
break, "'that le pretty bard if it je
true. Perhaps a change rnight benefit
them." Ho .read on: "You are tee good."
"Aloi, you are just the saine loving old
College chumi, alwaye able te 800 good-
nese wbere but littie existe," the min-
ister mueed. Thon a vision of the re-
jected Christ passed before hie mind.
"You did net consider yourself tee good
Lord te beave heaven and its jeys, and
te sufer on earth the rebuifs, the joors,
the malignmnents, and combat the mal-
influences of a degraded humanity. No!
therefore friend Alex muet be wron"1

Yet hie etrugglIe wae not vrHi
friend'e binte were true as te hie
financial difficulties and hoe saw ne hope
of retrieving hie position. The few
dollars made by contributîng to maga-
zines had only assisted in keeping the
dreaded wolf from the door. Whiat was
lie te do? Would any care if lie left?
Ho was unable to ai;sw-er. Visions of
wealth floated before bis evce ln rapid
succession, called iip by ~e contents of
the letter. He saw compà rative case in
Iiis old age and opportunitfies te travel,
anîd ne wonder lic hlesitated to reject
AIex's offer. lie rememhered liow hie
liad politely but firnilv refused the offer
on a previeus o (o q1i1 i i h Ille hope
ini his heart that *ucess îvould vet at-

tend his ministry.. But hadl it? Be feit
the only. anser was a négative one.
one thought ln hig mînd,ýkept hfipfroni
immnè&ito' compliance withi the requesÉt
Hie Godly mothor, when lie was a boy,
had .dodicated hlm to the noble wori, of
the ministry with these words: "There
le .no Vocation like it, !ny boy. Nover
by your indisécreet -behavioir tarnisb It.
In your hour of dieappointment 'casf
your. burden on the. Lord.' God hIess
Yen in Hia eervice, Staiiley." .Strange9-
yet net strange, ho had not forgotten
hie mother'e acounsel' NoW it was v'ivid*
before him. Yes, ho would give himself
to prayerful meditation as his mother
desired.

Theo following day, Monday, found him
brooding over the question. Nigbt
found hum still undeeided and greatly,
porplexed. Ho was preparing to undres
when ho heard a' knock at hie ehack:
door, and a typical lumberjack stepped
in. He wae bade sit down. "WeII,
Tom," continued the minister, "how are
thingeprogressineg with you? I hope
you ar~e done with Atchineson's bar and
hie bad whisky."

«"Yep," ho replied, "I gnose I arn, thet
je, if yuh are goin' toe tay in this hyar,
town. I hev heerd thet yuh are thinkia.'
o' gottin' out, pullin' the pegs, so te'
speak. But it ain't true, je it?"

"I don't knoç," returned the miniser.
"I arn in great porplexity, and, te tell
the truth, I hardly ses my way clear te
romain, and, on the othor hand, clear
to go. It je taking me ail my time te
exiat here; I arn making no progrose-
in factit .J<ol as-if thinge were -goin«.ý
back, I -hope_,you sec my difficulty,.,

Tom topked serlous foi a moment i*

two, thon aneweedi 'Walli, I'¶1klO
"bout propose. I know'yer 'n 'ýàit
packed an> crowds beiW ' i red .way*
but if yen lit the trail, what je gemn' te
becorno o' some* o' us yuh hev helped te
keep away from the dogone drink? Yul'
bev been helpin' me te figbt it fer six
monthe. Now an' agen I bey gene
under; but yul' always picked me up
an' put heart into me an' told me nover
te give in; yuh have brought me te thie
hyar shack an' kept me from the boys
when I sure would bey been drinkin'
an' swearin' an' doin' othor things;
yuh hev given me grub when I bey spen4
my last cent lu the blamed hotel. 1
amn gem' to tell you straight, we can't
lot yer go f rom hyar. Tbere's Bill-
Thewson, an' Jim Lawson, an' Harry
Nicol-whar weuld they ho-v been but
fer yuh? Kin yul' go an' leave us?
Yuh bey put hope into us an' God ain't
se far away it 'pears, as ho once wuz.
Think it eut, Mister Grant; but fer
God's sake don't go an' bave us te go
under agen 'wlhen we are jest ecramblin'
te the top. We'1l do our best fer yul'
in cherch: say you will stay right plumnp
byar!"l

A moment later Tom left, and when
he bad gene the minister cemmenced sa
letter. Peculiarly enough he seexned
happy, the care-linos having departed
from hie face. Let us look over his
slionider, and read while he writes.

"Dear AIex,-Your letter reccived two
weeks ago. 1 noted your genereus offer,
but, tempting as it le, I feel that my
work lies here. Some do seem te need
nie, and, that being se, it je rny duty te
remain. If treasures on earth are 'o
mine, I trust tlîey shall not be lacking'
in heaven. Your grateful churn,

Stanlev Grant."
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nAutomobile,&a Burgiar and
À#,%0 l

Specially writen for The

MMbut Id, like to be a detective,"
oâlàed Clarihel Marali, one rnorning

the breakfast table, as she laid down
i ornig paper.

Pdr~d like' to catch Bad Dick. Juat
t#à~, Claude, last night was the third

4in a week ho has entered bouses
*8 not .ue, of those detectives haveomUch se got sight. of him;

lvng 'Ie picture with his namie he-

r hb. He is just making funi of them.
ow I would like ta-catch hlm."
1 "Give up.the idea, Sis," reaponded ber

b-eother Claude, lu a. bantering voice,
Ab he pushed back his chair and started
tô the door.

«Hf 'Bad Dlck' should ever get sigbt of
yon prtty face he'd lose ail taste for
uliver ware and jewelry immedately,
&W the inext thing we'd know some dark
Ûlgt he'd bc bundling you into bis kit;

t, u bat woudÊiifiter and I and a
criuYoung man do t"

"OÔh, Claude, do bush your f ooliah-
eu," answered Claribel, wbile ber face
grew very rosy. 'What shall I tell
mother for you when she cornes down "

"Give her a. kiesand tel ber not «o

be alarmed if site sees you. peering into
losets aud beind doors lu seanch of

burgars."1
,"By the way, Roy said be would brîng
bi new auto over this afternoou anid let

you try it, it's a dandy; but be is anx-
loua for yeur goed opinion, tee. Bye,
bye, Sis, keep yeur eye open for Bad
D:ek" and, dodgng just in turne te avoid
getting lus cars boxed, he hurried down
the street.

That afternonuaIl thoughts of Bad
Dick vanished; Clan bel stood on the
perdu arrayed for the pnomised ride.
lier face fiushed with pleastire and ber
cyes bight as ber lever, Roy Smithson,

a7Q~i hiniug new autinuoblie up te

"Isn't t a beauty ?" lie asked, b.%
wayV of greeting.

"«I'd hoped arnd intcnded te go with you,
Claribel, but 'm needed at the bank; so
if vou don't mmid- ---- "-

'd love te bave you go, Rov; but if
You're net afriad 'te trustne with

Afrîid te trust yeu? Why, girlie,
IItrust yett with everything 1 have

JUst as soon as you give me the chance."
-Ui, IRoy,<lo hush; souicone înigbt

b,,r v ou '
\Vell, l'Il corne back by the bank ani
bigyou home with mie te supper, if

ý-1 wli cerner"
P'il corne," answercd the stalvart
.' gfellow, as lic started down the
S~ct-and Claribel, stepping« into tic

0. wasý soon eut of the ity sud into
*green country lanes, where she weiut
re slowlý tbt h le ilit catch tlîe

te W.H. M. Chadwick, Winnipeg.

scent of the wild flowers and sweet
elover.

It was late lu the afternoon, and Clani-
bel was nearingthe city. Frern the top
of the low buti she could see the cnrm-
neya and roofs iu the business section.
At the foot of the bih grew a great
bush ' f pink wig&, roses. "I must bave
some ýof those,";ie tholight, as she
broigght the malw i to a standatili,
and,"steppiîng out, sbe was soou busy
breaking off the great fragrant blooms,
stopping now and then to bury ber face
among them that she might inbale more
of their rich fragrance.

Suddenly the busbea at ber aide part-
ed, and before she was bardly a.ware
of bis presence, a man stood at ber aide,
a pressure of cold steel was upon ber
temple and- a gruif voice spoke lu ber
ear.«Git iu dat 'mobile quick new, lady;
deres folks bin along here lookin' fer
me, an' dey mought cornte back wile yen
a heitatin. Dat's right, now turu ber
round, quick, 'fore I makes this little
f ellen bark."

"«Oh, what are you going to do with

me V" sbe almost sobbed, as mile slowly
tunned the auto and started up the long
gentle siope of tbe bill she had descended
a few minutes beforc.

"Nuttn' lady, nuttin.' You'se jest
de engineer and I'se the conductoir '
dis 'mobile. Sorry 1 couldn't let yeu'se
be de boas, but l'se only an amnychoor,
a' wanted a good band 'te steer.
Turu to the rigbt, dere lady, au' make
lier fly. Dat'a the way; yeu'se game
aiglît.'

-Instinctively feeling that ber captor
mneant ne barm te lieriýso long as abe did
bis bdding, Claribel's anxiety turned
te ber fienda, who would be alarmed
at ber continued absence, and Roy liad
trusted hier with bis new niachine, and
here slle bad allowed it te be stolen
and berself too. What would Claude
and ber mother tbink wlen she failed
te return? buch a chaos of thoughts
were wbîrling through lier brain thiat
sheL scarcely noticedl the*road ber capter
lad ebogeil. Suddenly the man lifted
his bat, and with a quick gesture pusil-
ed baek bis liair. and Claribel feit a
strange thrill as slie recoguised l bs face.
It was the saine shie had seen in the

1 aper tîat morning. Mien slie îioticed
theiî rogd ian parallel witîî thie rail-
miad Bad Dick wasnakinglbis "get-
aa . T' hat leather bag lie liad
tbro n ini the auto surely contained a
Valli' e, part of bis booty.

On a on tbey flew. The siun lîad set
but Claril cIs band never faltered. It
eeiiid that the knowledge sie bl

gaiiied ini that brief glance had given Iý
lir courage. Pasèiing throughi a stretch
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of woode tbey nearod, a village; "Ease
ber off, turn and stop,"' comrnanded hieri
companion; and wben &lhe obeyed, hieo
qtepped out, and taking thei
leather bag, pointed towards the1
vooda - and said, 5'«Many tanks,i
lady, for de' ride; mobbeiq se can
re4mr de favor orne day. Now hiko
bock an' don't let me seee yer pretty face
'round bore," and lbe started towards the
village.

Claribel'. firet* thought was to oboy,
but darkness was oomu*ng on, the roid'
was strange, and se was ffty miles or
more from home. There were no bouses
nearer thon the village. Wby not go
thero and telegraph borne? Surèly.thore
was no other way to do; eo taking a
look down tbe way lier late paseenger
had taken, and, seeing nothing of hirn,
she- once more turned and rode slowly
to the village.

Stopping at tuÎe frst bouse she made
arrangements to spend the nigbt; then
seeing the machine safoly storod away,
ae enquired the way to the depot.
Thie building conisted of one room, one
end separated. from tbe, remuinder by
lattice work. .Witbin this lattice, at the
farther end, wae the ticket window.

Claribel passing a window stopped

quickly. Before the ticket window etood I
ad Dick. Ho lifted bis bat, and with

the same quick gosture, pushed bock
his bair. "If bie sbould see me," and
~Vith the thought abe atepped back into
the sliadow. She heard bim cail for a
ticket to .a station farther on; then hoe
et down, and Claribel crouched dloser
ini the ehadows. It waa possibly ton
minutes, though Claribel said it seerned
like boure bof ore the train arrive&.
Thon wben she saw him aboard and the
lest ligbt had vanished ini the distance,
a auddea thought made bier 'eyes bright
and hier step buoyant as ehe eatered the
depot.

"Send these telegrams at once," she
said, to the aetonished operator, wbo
stood etaring at lber as ehe scribbled
tbem off.
:"I'm Claribel Marsh, of Wyndbaven;

my brother, Claude Mareh, of the Wynd-
hayon Bank, will ho bore in the morn-
ing and pay you for these."

If the operator wore a taring look
before, bis face was certainly a etud7
as hoe read those telegrame. They were:

"Police Station, Bloomnfield. Bad Dick
aboard ovening train for Bloomfield;
dark red sweater, soft feit bat. old tan
eboes; catch bim. Claribel Marsh, of
WVyndhaven.".

"Claude Marsb, Wyndbaven. Myseîf
and auto salle in Clinton. We were atol-
en; corne dowa in moraing; out of
money. Yours, Claribel."

Tbe Wyndhaven Journal tho next day
bad a baîf column concerning the capture
of Bad Dick by Mies Claribel Marsh, a
prominent society belle, etc., etc.; but

the whole story nover came out until a
month later, when at a formai luncheon
the engagement of Miss Claribel Marah
to Mr. Roy* Smithson was announced;
then her brother Claude told thie whole
tory of that afternoon's ride, ending

with the heroine bas -had ber heart'e
dosire. She no longer yeirns to be a
detective, but ie desirous of taking a
course'in home-koeping, house-keeping,
and heart-keeping.

Irish BuIlls

An Irish journal, actuated, it is to bc

f eared, by feelings of revenge, publishes
some excellent Eaglish bulle.

It begins with that of the Hyde Park
orator ýwbo, in a tirade upon landiords

and capitaliste, euddenly electrified his
audience by excaiming-"If these men
were landed on an uninhabited island,
they 'wouldn't bo there haif an hour be-
fore they would have their bands in the
pockete of the naked âavagesA'

A second one quoted ie almost'as good
-"iAil along the untrodden paths of the
future we can eee the' hidden footprints
of an unseen hfLnd."

A third ie said to bo a pre'aeher'e pre-
oration-"We pursue the shadow; the
bubble burats; it leaves the ashes in our

Another good 'one is a brilliant exor-
dium on the part of an Englieli politician
-"-ýWo shall nover reat until we see the
British Lion walking hand-in-hand with
the flood-gates of domocracy.'

"Peacomakor."

WiniWinfliipeig, Oct., '1911.

Expert Watch Repairiùg
If your watch ie o

troule ackit -in a box
send t o us. We will look
it aver and estirnate the
cost of repaire .by return
mail: If not satisfactory
we will return watch as it
wae at our expense. If sat-
isfactory, and we repair
yQur watch, we are abso-
Iutely responsible for our
work for one year. barring
accidents.

W. ýhave developed the largest
watch repair bilumess in Canada
la çeven years. Thore mustbe a
reasca. We do flot eiperiment.

W. repoir.

D. E. Black
Mfg. i.weIler and Opticien

11 6a Sdi Ave. East, Clmr. Abt.

BRANDON, bilan

Students inay enter at any time.

$3,000 worth of new typewriters added

this year. Get our catalogue.

F. X. WOOD, Principal
(Formnerly of Winnapeg)

From. IWk.k.. to*0 W&mr
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Z.oe, I. >o aihie >,, oob
Soi baoo adf 1Ueof .

on thme doillr.
Ail goodushiMpped by diprèuu or rÀl

aid to d stinàtiofi, to any piart efi1
Dominion. Write for f ree Iilustrated

logue and b. coavinced.-

Thê -Anne be .. 
au3 portage Ave.l hpýk nMfià.

COMPOMltoni. Sucoosameana Came and euh. SbttperieIcS
necessnr. 410,000 rucenitirpald fora p«qm.is6ôugSend=uyu work or write for iRER PARTICULÂ 0W waflt

orgnatousg pOont with or without maualc.

IL Krkua Dug"ao ., Desk 117, Washlgtn, D. Q.

Midwi nter Fragran ce
You oan have ait the glory of MIdaummor ln the

home at Christmas wlth a Tew oholoe bulbe l? you

Nothlng can take the Place of thoe Splendid Flowers for

l-door Wlnter cultiva tion or out of doors in the

Sprlng--but the buiba w. offer cannot
b. obtalned ln Sprlng

MA KE PRO VISION NO W ,
There is no decorative scherne for cottage or mansion that will ever match

NATURE'S WORK. It costs less than the ««<handmade " article and it

SATrIàPIES because it is perfect.

GET OUR CATALOGUE (f ree by mail) and order NOW from our new
delivery of Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcissi, Freesias, Lillies (including the

Chinese Sacred Lily) Scillas Siberica, Crocus aud Snowdrops, etc.
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Rosenstein Pr Jon-es
By Bd. Cabn. SpeciallY written for W.H.M.

11

kg ho cornes in by the store and cails me by
mein naine"

"He les the liffirig image of bis mother
ho says. 1 take bis say so for it, for ho
sure don't looks like any of us. Hie
mother was not Yiddish and dot's why
%vhen she died ber folks took the boy to
raise, and we nefer heard no more about

"That's bad," said Levinsohn, shaking
bis head.

"'Just wbat I told hlm. The idea, I
says, of you, what don't iook no more like
a Jow than what a Irisher does, having

RS. LEVINSOHN had asked eriIdaugëter Rý'osalie'- _t ice, if. h
ALwould have h or dessert, and re-

ceived no repi-y.
Rtosalije wae' looking straight at her

mother, but there was a f ar away look in
ber eyes and around lier f uhi- red lips there
played a tender littee smile. Evidently,
she was flot listening, and ber thoughts
were not on sueki a prosaic t bing as dinner.

",Corne out of it! Wake up there
Here you are!" cried Moe, her irrepres-
uible grmali brother, snappmng hie fingers.
in ber face, as ho had seen a hypnotist do
in a show. For this ho was in3tantly sent
from the table. " Rosie's in i- vo!1 Rosie's
in love, I k.now she je," ho fi-mg over hils
ehoulder as ho made kils exit.

Her tell-tale flush did not escape lier
father, and bis heavy brows contracted.
As ha put on bis bat, lit his evil-smelling
old briar and delarted for his usual even-
jig etroll around the block, Levinsobn
wondered uneasly if by any chance Moe
could be right.

"R.osie is now a woman, nearly," ho
mused, 'lit ain't strange if she tilinks of
love. But 1 better get ber a dccnt young
flor with a business, or at least god pro-
upect.s to falin love with. I ain't going.
to bave any su-eh a foolieliness as whàt
Sy mon's daughtei' gets into, by marrying
a good-for-nothilg without a cent or a
business, only a culy -black mustache.
Now Simone supports, bcsi(les the girl,
hirn and the curly inustache. Sucb a
nonsense I don't ahiow." And ho scowled
gavagely at lis pipe.

Characteristically, Levinsohn forgot
that ho and bis patient Martha had been
married on ýconsiderably i-se than five
dollars, and d one very wll indeed.

He had corne to Aincrica from Ruesia
when very young, butnot soon enough to
escape tbe heavy sullennese of thé oppres-
sed Jewish class from wbence ho sprang,
and ho had nover been able to nri himself
of the strong accent which bespoke hie
humble origin.

By dint of mueki crafty struggling and
bardwork, ho had become a ratýher well-
to-i-o clothing merchant, and at fifty-fivo
was a morose, unimaginative, ploiding old
man, who ruledbis famnily, as lié did his
clerks, wîth a rod of iron, a terrible voice,
uni a bitterly. caustie tongue. Deep
down in hie crusty lieart ho loved bis f arn-
ily, but ho concealied the fact so wýell, and
witb se, much paîrns,.tbat no one ever sus-
pectod it but hie wife.

lie was so intent on bis plans for Rosalie,
that lie paid no attention to where ho was
gorng. 1

"Good ovening, Levinisohn! Aint you
going to speak to your old friende no
mor-e?" It was his one crony. Abraham
Srasser, who was lounging in the (loorway
of iïis litile tolbacco shop).

"'Sure 1 arni," said Lcvinsohn, coming
out of bis reverie with a start-

Soi;uing iîito the store hc took thc
ha' tered oih armn-chair, which bad been
sa ýred to birn f rom trne ouît of mind, and
seatecl hirneoif where ho could look out on
the cirt and turmocil of Third Avenué and
get the full benefit of the sunier evcning

l)Žî,said Strasser, after he bail sold

twovc rive cent cigare for Che be t i wo for a
q'arter to anl inebriated gentleman in
o, eralls and a joyful hiurnor, and lha 1

&î nu-chngeilhn outragcousiy, 'How
%\ a's bu1Siness to-dax ?''

- - otteil ,cm i-Levnsohn, laconicahiy.
l .about Vo01?1
* fit gets any worser. 1 haff0 elo-c

Ncx-er, in all the veurs. thev lia<I nowrî
c:i -

t
iother, ha. I it bcr confes1ýv 1t bat 1b isi-

nr-ý %%,as good- They emroked a\vhile in
contente(I silence

Levinsoho."- sad Strasser. Puddenly.
"You got a dauurhter.'ý

' Sure 1 knOw t I ha<l lier aIrea'lv
niul-teen ycars 'l'i! me soine re-euter

-\ ch G0t t! \\aut a minute. alva.y-

01. 1,11k0W 11)" '.couSin '.hat 1 offeil !t')!

'3JalviLut wbat is n;3W cIca 1'.' We vIl,
h b his first wVýc ha" (,orneC b' .N'

i rlç b lu x- TIC i' a f ie voiing fý',
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Rocky Bound Berens River, Lake Winn.peg.

sucli a name as Isadore Rosenstein."
"'He says he can't help it if he don't look

Jewish, but ho je a Jew and he don't care
who knows it. His mother's folks' tried
to make froin oudt of him a congregation-
aler, but Izzy says it wasn't no go. 1 tel-
you, Levinsohn, blood is thicker than what
holy-water is, and I'm proud of that boy."

"'Congregationalers don't use holy-waterf
Iguess you mean Catholies," objected

Levinsohn in a bored tone. "One's just
the saine what another is, but what's the
difference so long as he is a good Yid.
disher?"

"lie already has got it himself a book-
store on Second Avenue for 8; bargain, and
ho says he is going to live here now, for
ever in New York. He has got money in
the banks also, but how much ho didn't
say yct, and real-estate in the sub-burgs
fromn San Francisco, where he used to liv."

"H1e le twenty-cight ycars od, and a
nice, decenter, young feller frorn ail around
with no bad habits you couldn't find it.
The only thing that the rnost patcularist
person could take exception to is that he
don't look like a Jew."

"Well!" saîd Levinsohn, "In other
words, ail thi-s here fc!!cr ain't got is a hoc k
no.,e and a pair of w-ings. But what's my
Rosie got to do witb it?"

Strasser took his pipe out of his mont h
and turned slowly round in his chair unl
lie wa.s faig Levinsohn. "What you
dinik? You're her fadder ain 't you?
W bat you spose l'm teling you ail boud
w-ho ho iss and where ho cornes frcrm, and
what he's got? To hear myseif talk? He
waiits to get for hiimecif a w ife. That's
why,." And he rcsurncd his pipe wiih a
deeply injured air which ho only assumcd
to niask hie dchlight at the impression ho
had ma le.
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"b it doms, doa. lWeil, how do
you bknw that 1 am.. so cayte, have,

my i~t~rg.némarned?"
84 miwua erasyor you

valk tbéî; but a feiler what
~u~É4eWi&BuI sa ithe:ieler ai what
-JU7 Rosnsti b-well I.got My own

! 7ôj of-wbirLt'U b mtteY ?wth -hie

1%ey theai pluugê41Iâto a discussion
Wl4ph l usted W i udght, aud T.àvift

âoi left wlo, every serap of informa-,
tion thsAt etrasr pomaeed, and bis

mi»&- bgny :m!de up tiiat. sbould Resen'
g6tinjým.to b.e hasidial

-. *be&id, and asked for Rosie'a

Mt4e om, usouof ,the .eveniug
muai the neit day, he. decided to broacli
the- subjeet te hhie daughtér 'wlthout

. a iLg lte resate of the inqulrléè lie
ha4'inde coeuerning the financial stand-
hsg.ot biealro.4dy much-desired son-in-

bis 64i, you sud mommer. cone in by
tii. prlor with me; I1 got something
fine th $&y te you."

19t. lime you were getting inarried,
h. ssid vithout any prelimin-~r~Mommner snd me bas ,decided that

y6...gettlug old enough now.»
IXki6. Levinselin had thougt of or

déd~e4no sucli tbiug, but did not say
8î. h. had ne opinions, sud was

Stoful for those thrust, upen her by
Cmasterful better-haif. "Sure, Rosie,

-tu at get. married h.said, duti-
iuily, ehoing ber lord.

"Abe,, trasser don't often put him-
*éIt out for nobody se much aes a inch,"'
.ontinuo<L Levinsolin, ligltiug hie pipe;,
«but now lie gets it a move on hiln-
self for a« wonder, snd dose me s real
iliudnessY-

"H. ha. got it s second cousin wlio
ovus ilsa good book store, sul clear aud
no elouds to il; with no partuers uor
ýiothiug te bother him. Re lias also a
touple cof lots out by the suburba in

'aaFra*aolowlere lie cornes f rom,
what Strauser assures me vill b. lu time

vorthhlots of money. Ab%,, asyeit te
me on has oath that ho kno'Ws il for a
certainty__iMrlia& got mouey lu more
than oue bsuk, sud bas st least two
tliousand dollars. Hesasys such a
emart feller lie is that lie don't let even
uis relations aunow ail hie business aud
ail the money lielias it in the banka.»"

"Il vas in my mind to te1l hlm that
it iesa good tung for tlie boy if lie
don't tell him, bow much he's got, or
else tnat Strasier geta il swsy from
him. But 1 don't do it. What's tlie
use? Policeneas goeesa long wyay villi
a feller vhst ie tryiug ta do you a
gerfalleer, sud a favor like wliathli j
d.oiug, I appreciale.".

I thluk tbi ber. feller je a&l riglit;
sud so soon as I flnd out for sure that

lie is, I will tell Strasser thal ve 'are
agreeable sud lie sliould briug the fel-
1er arouud, sud tlien soon we viii be
liaving s fine vealiug. Il viii be s big
expense, but you are the ouly girl vhat
1 got, sud I vaut te do the liest thuig for
you vliat I eau afford. You are a lucky
girl te have sucli a flue veddiug, sud a
fallier vliat takes it sucli trouble to
provide for your future."

Sti11 Rosie vas sulent, sud se looked
so far from pleased liaI lier father vas
irritated.

"Weîî I Aiut you got a tongue?
Csn't you tliauk me for my trouble wlat
I take for you."

Her eyes flashed snd ehe Iifted ber
prend lutIle hes d vith au angry tos.
"No, popper, I cs't; Iý dou't.. wauîtao get

Winnipeg, Oct., 1911.

married. Wbat is tbis man'e name i"
"Isadore Z. Rosenstein; hie je a sinart

young feller, sn--
"«Sueli s name! Wha s lie? A kike?

Popper you can save your breath and
tell Strasser ta minind hie own business.
1 amrnuot going to even think of marry,
ing him," cried Roealine furiouely.

"Since when s jeie a sehatchen, aid-
go4 into the. marriage broker business?
That'a wlist 1 want to know. Tell hiiin
for mue he'd better stick' to hie pipes
aud tobacco and let me snd my affairs
alone. If I wsnt ta get married 1 wiII
pick out the mani I want myseif. Hie
seeme to forget tha4 he is piet aiRua.-
sis. in America, girls don't get married
until they feel like it, and then flot to
pleaee their popper'e fniends."

"Dot '111 do! Dot 'iii do!" thuîîdered
lier fstber. "You are s smart one to
be hitting me aver Strsser'e bsck, but
it 'ill. do no guod. You wili marry wlio
1 tell you, and be glad to do it."

"Popper," se cried appealiugly; "vqhy
muet I? Do 1 cost you a cent? What
makes you want to euddeuly marry nie
away? Don't 1 pay ail my way witli
miv e ashier's job? 1 won't marry a
kike with such a uaine, what 1 don't
know aud neyer seen snd hale! I tell
you right uow that 1 won't inarry
him!" And Roeie etamped bier foot by
way of emphasis, sudflied upetairs ta
hier rooni.

In vain, her mother coaxed lier ta re-
lent, even give bier resons, but se
would ouly eay that ehe hated the. usie
of Rosensteinf sud bated Strsser.

The next day' at breakfast, hier fsther
lreated hier ta a few of hie opinions
about ungrateful, saucy daughters.
"Why, every girl that lives on the
block, even that ugly Saily Cohen, hse
il a feller, but you aint got oue. Now
you got s chancIta inmake il a good
msrriage, you .fly fromn it like il was
poison."

Moe, foi'al bis iniscliief, dearly
loved hie sister, snd this was too much
for hum.

"Rosie lias so got s besu! " he ex-

& co. PLAYER-PIANO
Our- New Mail Order System and Monthly
Payment Plan Makes it Easy for YouHAVE you ever longed to hear the latest and best music in your home some evening?

To have such music played as the World>s best musicians play it ? There is no
OLDEenjoyment s0 personal and satisfying-no mental relaxation so complete. The

YE L i RM most popular and the most perfect means of producing music to-day is the

Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano.
ht can be played in either of two ways, by hand or wîth a Player-Piano music roll.

mmmw>Played with the music roll, the Iintzman & Co. Player- Piano gives a performance as
artistic and correct as the best pianists. Anyone can play the Ileintzman & Co. Player

Piano. No previous knowledge is necessary. Why not get a Iintzmaii & Co. Player-Piano, and always have the
greatest musicians. to play for you when you wish ?

If you do flot play-if you play a littie-even if you play very well, the Helntzman & Co. Player-Piano is the most logical, niost
satisfying piano you can buy. It is the finest Canadian instrument produced and knows no rival in the World, yet you can have it
shipped direct to you through our Mail Order Departnient and on easy terms of payment. Your present pianct,,i1l be accepted by us as
part paylnent. Don't you think your home should own a Hicntzman & Co. Player-Piano ?

Used and Second-Iland Pianos Priced Véry Low.W ~DO such an enormous business aud receive se msny used pins, ar
part paymieît lu exclxange for Heintzman &,Ca. pianos sJup ayer-
pianos that we are in a position te offer unheard of bargaius. You can

have theseon easiest ternis sud they vill b. taken back by us whenever you
waut a uew Heintznîan & Ca. piano, or Player-piano. as part payuîeut.

.No home, hewever modest, can afford ta be wthout s piano, uot when we
effez such bargais ase these--and niany others. A smlaIl payment dowu and a
little esch montb vili bring one ta you.

* Very Slightly Used.
oýý4 $500 Heuntaman & Ce. Upriffht Piano, ............................. $400

450 Magon B Eiseh ... 1.................... 300
350OCrai . . .................. 295

50 *niooing .......... ............................ 215
Used Square Pianos.

One Dnham ............. ............. ......... special Prioe $69
Great Union ...... .. ... 58
R. S Williams ...... .. .. 43

CUT OUI AND MAIL EARLV

3. J. Hl. McLean & Co., Llmited
DePt. W.H'M., 329"Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.

Gentleaen-Kindly send catalogue. price list and full particulars of your New
Mail Order Systeni gnd Easy Psyment Plan.

Nane ....................................................................

Addreu ..................................................................

Organs from $20.00 Up

J.J. IL McLEAN & CO., LTD. inpgsGets

Cor. Portage Ave. and Iiargrave St., Winnipeg, Man. Canada.
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jjtned indigIBflY; "Isecen ber wva1k- "Wh1o'ee taiking about barn sand-

,pg wilh him already~ twict now. le wiches? 1, ain't. Me, I never mix 'emn
is aswll oe. with business, and this le strictly bus!-

olVbgt!" roared Levinsolin; d'soi ny- nese I'm talking about. I'd like to

»eý lady, that's why YOU 'wan't have have a talk iith Rosenstein, to-nlght?"

it a respc*ble Young mian like,-Stras- "For a feller what aith oruêb,

ser's cousin! $hamed y'ou should be. you don't lose rnuch time, I must Bay.
ewhat kind of a schnorrer ia lie that Izzy has gone out of town; l'Il let you
hoe can't corne te, the bouse?1 How long knowwhen lhe comes bak. ....

do you know hlm ?", The more 'Levinsohu urged" Rosie 'te

Frightelied at the harma lie had done, think of Inarrying. as. lie 'wished,- the

Moe hastenèd ta repair it if lie could. more determined -ahe eeemed. neveor te
«Popper, listeul nie ain't a. beggar, hon- do it; and ho began toý think tliat per-
t ho ain't; hein gat a. nice littie book bapa Mr. Jones -%vas at -the boýtQm ôf

store, and hoe gave me ten cents only it in-.a moreserous way thau bo Lad
yesterday." fancied. . 1j

'irO, Moel" saidi Rosie, despairingly, He lbf t -the etore early and- made

and burst into tears. straight for the neighborhood:of- the of -
Levinsobfl, crimson with rage, seizcd fending Joncs.. Ho would just, drop in-

ber by the arn' and Moe by the colar to that place and- tell the precious pro-
and began a crossexarinatian. lHe prietor what ivas -what, in, a. few wolfds,
djiscovered that Rosaline baed met the On the way, hoe thoughit that it migit,
Young man where ele was employed; not lie a bad plan to find out somethingl
that she had been lntroduced to hirn by about bim,--amL sa..hle -dropped.. iutita,
one of lier employers, that eh ad smal pawn shop uext door and -made
known him about a montb, and that lie cautious inquirios.,
eften waiked home with hier also; that "Perhaps you are a detective "-said,
le had a book store on Second Avenue the long-bearded praprietor suspieiously.
a short distance from where they lived, "No, I'm from a. wholesale -book flrmn;

and his name was Mr. Jones. this liere Jones, gives us a ordor for a
s'Wliy didn't yon tell me tbat you pile of books, but ive ain't just sure of

kuiow hlm ?" demanded bier father; but him. How long be's been bore?" lied

Rosie obst'inately refused ta ansiver. Levinsohn, glibly. Then the pawnbrok-

«Nover mind, you shallnarry Rosen- er expanded and told al lie knew.

stemn now ail the .quicker. Oi Gott! ta Mr. Jones seemod to b. a
have it sucli a daughter I neyer expected. nice enougli fellow. He bail bougbt
Mommer, believo me, it's ail your. fault. the business about six weeks

Yeu didn't raise ber up right and any- before for cash, froni the formxer

wgy esbe takes right after -your family; owner, and the. only thing tbat appearcd

ehle ain't got nothing of liher father lu strange iras that ho bad identieally the

ber."s same name, and did not change the.

"Rosie, for deceiving me, yau shahl not ign over the door. He thouglit that

go by the country whlen you get your lie muet be a vory gaod Young man, for

vacation, unlese Rosentein miarries you lho had heard'that lie went regularly ta

riglt away and takos yau," iras Lbis the little Methodist mission &round the

pArtinir ahot as lie left ta go to business, corner. "0f course lie miglit go there'

Rosie went out of lier way that mamn- to.seli books, I don't know. Anyway, I
!ng ta encounter Jones as ,ho iras com- think lie'e a goy," concluded the pain.

ing to open bis store. She fet sure brokor.
ber father -would pay hlm a visit, and "Thon lie ain't eveà Jeisli!" eried

ahe wanted ta prepare him for it; but Levinsobn', enraged; and daubed out, in-

it eemed a. delicate task. tout on the instant annihilation of Mr.

Heelhed neyer made love to lier, but, Joncs.1 No irondor Rosie did iiot teli
'omanlike, she had bis secret aimost îîim!
before hoe wae airare that lie liad one. But fate had decreed otherwlse. There

She made several faise tarte, and at %vas -an inoffensive blonde Young nman

last iras compelled to blurt it out in there, irbo expiained that ho iras Mr.

aneor ta bis direct question. "MY Jones' cierk, and that Mr,. Joncs was out

father wants me ta get marriod ta of town. No, le did not know just

somebady I bave never seen, and-Mae whcn lhe would retura; could hoe do any-
-toid hlm that I kneir you and be-lie thing?
-thinks it's your fault I won't marry "Do anythingt If yeu want to do me

the other man." a great favor, be Mr. Joncs for five

"If hoe cornes te aee you, don't you minutes!" growled Lovinsolin, shaking

pay any attention ta what lie says. his fist under the astonished' Young

Popper lae oa unreasonable, and lie says man's beautifuiiy straight naise for an

lots of things lie don't mean irben bie instant, and thon'rushed out.

je niad! Good-bye; I've got ta huetie When Rosie returned ta lier desk at

up or Il hob late ta work." noon, the boakkeeper called 'out in a

Jone smi!ed after bier. "I wondcr,"' voice that ail miglt hbar, "Oh, you Mis

eaid Le muingly, and unlocked hie Levinsolin; wile you iras out a. felloir

store. called you up. Ho "said hie name iras

"Humbert," lie said as soon as hie I. J one, and I should tell you hie as

clerk appeared, "I'mr going out of town going aw-ay for a short wile on busi-

for a few days, if any anc shouid ask ness, and lie was eorry not ta se you

for me." ta say good-bye. WLen are thoso wed-

"I think a little trip mli belp my case aing belle going ta ring out?"

just about now," lie added to hirnself. '9. j ou're crazy," said Rosie, easiiy;

"Wbat dacs Mrs. Levinsolin and Rosie nobody ever secs names liko Joncs and

tlîink of the proposition ?" asked Stras- Levinsohn together in the engagement
er that evening. / e olurnus."

"M~y mwife thinke what I do," replied "WVhat dae the 'I' stand for?" said
1levinsohan, coldly; "the girl le young thce tenographer.

Yet, and if I do say it myself, there "Isadore," answered Rosie, before sell

ain't many irbat can beat lier fer looks. thou.-ht.

Sh1-e don't need it ta jurnp at nobody'e Thiere iras a gale of laugliter, and the

offer."y office boy began ta chant: "Izzy ridl-

"'-urely I know it, and anyway, Izzy Izzy nice-Izzy pretty-Izzy true-"

don't haive to go dama on bis kneee and wouid have gone on indefinitely Lad

to-lier. Lots ith higger na dinna would not the fiead of the flmm just thon corne

be glad of the chance. That's al I got in anid cut it shîort.
ta say. That evening hier1 father talked tb lier

"Abe, you flics off quickcr than anv- sternly. She listened mneekly until lhc

body I ever secs yet, and I've see'n mas out of hreath and reproaches.

sorie quick one cinst I've been in "Popper, excuse nie, but ,you have told

Anierica. Because I makes it a remark mne niany times not to jump ta conclu-

do you got ta get .ugly right awNay! I sions, but that's w-at you are daing,

gilese you expect mne to corne in fthe now. You thi'nk because I happen, ta

first thing, this morning with Rosie's know v Mr. Jolies that Vnin l love with

dIoNer in 'onc hand and bier in the other. himi, and that's why IJw-i not xnarry

Ilenember, I ain't seen it the feller yet. Rosenstein. Mr. Jones lias iever eaid

1 heen in business long enoughi ta learn a wor'I to me about love. The reneon

'lot say lil take notbing what I ain't I didn't tell you about hinm and bave

-- en. Pigs in pokes is liard things ta lini call on mne, le hecause I'don't think,

ý;eil to Jews frorn out of Russia." he is a llelurew, and 1 know voit mon 't

"()1, I don't know,' retorted Strasser:. lot lîiuî conie if lie isn't. It's not on

"f gieszs vou ain't saoi-rthodox tbat von bis account 1 won't rnarrV that man,

are a romnpiete stranger ta a bain sand- but liecause 1 don't want f0 rnarry sny -

wich." body naov and IVve- nover seen Rosen-
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"IGait"- CeiIIngs and SIdewall
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"fàGait," ,-Shlngles and Sldlngs
Ail Partioulaireln Catalog and Price List No., 3

Nobbu & Eastman, 389, Henry Ave., Winnipeg
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The Gait Art MtlC4Ltd., Gait, Ontario

ReadvMude Orchurdis
In British Colmam bIa

p-erfoctly tevol. plantd te apple 'PER $200 ACRE
-- trees.

$10.00 per acre dowa and 31.50 per
-acre per montb.
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*MAToN &W VrzINA%, NumBDLmS, B.

Agents for Watshan Valley Fruit Farms-

Olde Realty Co. (il. A. Samis. 'Manager), Rufus Smithi Land Co., Roons 4 & 5
Olds, Aita.j Ellis Block, Moose Jaw, Sask.

('harles Taylor, 1I Tcmipest Block, Ist1 Coupai & Co., Rooms Il & 12 lvor
St. East, Calgary, Alta. Bloek. Regina, Sask.

Hietliering-toii & Armstrong, Roomn 3 31r. %%.La. Stotiewall, Man.
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nîouemf, Al&t>wnt., Vancouver, B.Ç.

When Purchasing from Western Homne Monthly Advertisers, be sure
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stein aud I hate tit name Jnyhow;
I wo't îmarry anybody I do't kliow."

«It's euough tihat he vants you for
bis wife,, and tba.t your parents want
you to marry hlm. Wha.t your ideas
are, ais't got nothing to do with it."

«Row do you know that be ivants me?
Re bas nover. seen me.' Hfow eau he

'Mh, but he has," cried her. mother in
'triumtph. "Tqh4t time yoi, was at the
Grand Theatre- with Aunt Esther he
seeM yoù. Ho vas with Mr. -Strasser,
and it so happened that Abe vas telling
hlm he ought toget a wife.. _Abe poiits
you out te hM, and ays you are a nie
girl, and h& knows your pareuts.. Tbeu
Mri. Romstelu ays he lkç* you, and
if your famnily la ail right and your
poppezc on.onts, ho vil mafTy you. So
Ah. tells popper, and noir only for yeur
bad disposition you,,eould h. engaged al-
ready.»

Winnipeg, Oct., 1911.

7a dolars l the bank; but 1 dont carefor 4ny of it. I dou't like té be picked
out kf theatres, like a. cabbage out of a
barel. 'I hate bim!" lier voice broke,
afüd'Jones looked bard at the sidewalk.

Presenitly huge raiii drops b0kan to
patter down, and there w-as a sharp
burst of tihunder.

«IA thunderstorîn. Corne, run; weý&en
heIperdhrowng.Thyacurndlaju1

fi 

time
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"How han avise yldof bersaidJne

"inthuvertd eso"t sau idofdad tin

Burgess Mounet, Emerald Lake.

like a new coat. He don't have to ask
if l'Il have Iim, but tlîinks lIlI faIt in
the dust for joy! I will show vou
ail!"

That settled the question for thirty-
six hours, and Rosie w'as beginning to
think she would hear no more of it,
Mien lier father announced that Mr.
Rosensteili was back in town, and would
cali that evreaing. "I won't see hlmi,"
dectared Rosaline; "good -bye, ni arnina,
I'm going to work;" and she ruliedout
of the house.

Severat tinies Jones lhad been %vaiting
on the corner to say good rnornieîg as lue
passedl that way to luis store. socit wuIs
nio surprise when she saw Iiiiii.

"W'hy. wlnt's tlue iiatter ?" lie ex-
CIiiinC(t t the simlt of lier'faee.

"oh nohiîg."But after a itt le iii.-i
inig, 1 ie poure<d out flie wliole nu iserahht
storv. l'Ob, excuse ne foi- hothiering
y'ou-, 1she fini5lieCd. "Ile-ie lia-, a book
store, too, and two lots, and tw o thons-

but I have heard ail about this fellow,
Rosenstein. I guess your father bias
not looked hlm up yet; butthe fact is
lie lias quite a lot of noney. Sonie
people niit eall him irichi. Ilear ho
is not a bad fellow, and lus wife could
bave aiiythiiîig Mue mwnted. 1 guess
after vou thiiuk about it yoit will not be
different fromn other gil-s, and wlien yoUl
knon'tbe manî, Ierliaps you wil ike
hlm. If. &u takelim,y3ou know, youw~ill
not have to work, anud ife will be easy.
Money is a greut thing to have. M y
advice is-taketiu"

AI] Rosaliiie's illusions came tumblimig
about lier cars. Thet Ibis mnan, whorn
Alie coufessed to herself lied filled hier
tiiouglîts andi lier lieart ever since she
liad kiown b iîm. shiould be so coldly

<,'ii~~l rniglier. tîurned lier soucI sick.
StucIl an to lier- feet. "So you think,

[l rIl it to -et nirried for nie ?"
s- u1-.i i fulv "well I don't. I
gîîiess 1 iiiit be crazy; but when T get
iiîairied it*, -Qing to be for love. 1.
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That night Rosie had lier dinner early.

*'Tell popper W.hen lie cornes .in,- that I
have chauged my mimd and will esee-
that Roeenstefn," she said to bier &as-
tonished. mother.

She, arrâyed herseîf. in ber. -best, add-
ing those'subtle touches a woman ney er
dreains of exbept forilier lover.- She
heard tlie bell ring, and wondered w hich
suitor it 'was, enduring with .what
patience ehe could the haîf hour of eue-
pense whieh ensuèd, and then her father
called ber.811

It's Mr. Rosenstein, be's got f ty
thousand dollars," whispèred lier mother,
meeting lier in the hlit

"It ain't. It's Mr. Jone, the book-
store feller," said Moe, but, she scarcely
heard.

Levinsolin wak holdig the door open
for her, hie -face* wreathed ini smilee, and
on the hearth rug etood Mr. Jones.'

"'Rosie," eaid her father, "this is Mr.
Isadore Rosentein; he. telle* me you
have met before already,." .

"No-no," etammer Rosie; "he!s -Mr.
Jones, who has a bok t4,e pmSecond
Avenue, and he, is -poor-bnd mot a'Heb-
rew, and I arn ging to be hie, wife and
help him pay off that mortgage.Y

Jone took ber bande very, gently.
1"Roaalie. I bave deceived you. I arn

Isadore Rosenstein, the man who'aaw
1you in the theatre, and I felf in love
rwith you tben and there. I waa go

afraid of getting.a wife to my momey
einstead of myself that I decided to woo

you both as a rich man and as a- poor
man. The rich man lost, as you kiiow,

I and tlie poor man won. You - hàVe a
Dlieart of pure gold, and- Ilove--yo3.",

"H1ow did. you-why did you----'"'ehe
1began, bewildered.

1. "That's a long story, Rosalie; I wil
tell it to-you on our boeymo où."

The. Loine1y-lToilers-.
Spqcially

yVE RA R DESMOND

Ev was 'brouglit up on
.tebeautiful sylvanh

- shores'of'Slianty Bay.

mosphere *of wild

beauty' and. romance
-lie had wkiled away

bis -tîme, eitlier in
wandering throughi the deep 'woods
or la canoeing. on. the velvet
surface of the bay. But nowv as
a young man. lie lielped a neigh-
boring farmer.wlio, hewever, gave him
insufficient 'remuneration for hie ser-
vices. He was strong and muscular in
physique, thrifty, energetie and pains-
taking in bis ýendeavors and very de-
voted to his task; yet hie labors did
not bring him the sufficiency that an
amnbitieus young man looks forward te
when dreaming ef the time lie wil lie
able te marry the chosen one of youth.
Besides, lie w'as now nineteen years of
age, and inited more by affection than
by reason or foresight, liad hecorne en-
gaged te tîhe belle of the village-sweet
Letitia Hnmmond. It was for lier tliat
lie toiled se laboriously and patiently;
and althougli, lie knew bis paltry
earnings nnd poor - position would
bring lier but a v'erv humble home,
y'et hie hoped tlîat some mystic band
M'Oîid lead hlm ite prosperity and
p le n t

AIs for Letitia, lier lîeart ivas his
sure possession: she hiad lovedhu
t-ver since the dav lie teck ber eut iin
Msi canee; and W'ith maiden fancv she
passed away lier tirne. tbinking of the
d1ayv hen she ould lie a happv bridie
ajul the admiration of the village.

One day. how'ever, Esniond received
aletter -fromn a friend of hie who had
ine out West and liad been favored of

Voirtune. In it lie wvas advised te leav'e

1,làlt Bay and chaîice it oit the fresh

'h flaîne of anibition iras-kindied iii
his breast and that very -niglit. whien
11, iet Letitia liv the trysting tree.
e expressed te bier bis desire te go

'i\a nd seek fortune elsewlhere. Tlii'
end liad prospered hy going nway.1

i l'y couudnt lie? Stainng in Sliaut%-

Sask

Bay would only . impoverish him, the
more, whilet1 by going away -ewod
bce able to grow up 1 ith ' 0e country;
lie wated a-farm and weaith.'

To Letitia -ihis -desiie waa; m ot ai-
together unexpetqd,' as Many poor
young men firom n ýtario 'bad gene
West and retui'ned wealthy; and in ber
simple, innocent soul ebhe conesidered it
a1 duty to encourage, him to eeek the
treasures of the luring pline; but
when lie told lier it woul ble wise te
bréak off tlie --enàggèzfiit- on thie
ground that bis future eucceee.r was s0
uncertain and that by continuing the
engagement he -was barring lier from
betteri chances of: marriage, elie-ffttfor
the firet time la ber lifc: the exc ruciat-
ing pains of broken hopes and eliatter-
ed dreame.. Yet lie - vas einére; see
liad found him affectionate and- true,
anùd bis beart liad -neyer been inclined
te deceive lier; 'and- after moments
spent in bitternese and tears she gave
him. lis liberty' at the saine time tell-
iiîg hlm to remember tliat elie loved
him for what lie was, not for what lie
niiglitlie, and remninding him of the
fact that, some day lie would long for
somethiïîg that money could not buy.

Still they must part; the-. bitter in-
evitable was theirs; -and after passion-
ate kisses and ead farewelle tliey
souglit their respective homes.

Life on the prairie le very, very lone-
ly; in stimmer the homesteader can
banieli hie lonelinese by wooilig the
balm that contintious labor bringe, but
in -iter mitch mental fortitude le
necessary te bear the tediousnese cf
life. Besides. a lieavy fal of snow
onlv inakes bis isolation more com-
plete; for far from bis demain whirl
tliose pbantasm of appetite. luxury
and amusement that drive away the
chimeras of retrospection and remin-
îicnce. Yet' to those who are willing
to sufer a feîv hardehips, the prairie
provýes to lie the Promised Land, rich
with the abundance of heaven.

For tbree years Everard Esmond
t.iled arduously on bis "qutarter-s;e-
t ion", in the W tb ie continueUls li-

Game TrohiesFRE
Sortsmen, hunters, anglers,

nature loyers eve rywhere-, take
notice. No need to pay exorbitant.,
prices for having your beautiful
trophies stuffed and niounted.- No
need to risk-sending the beautiful specimens
that you obtain on your trips hundreds of
miles to a taxidermist. You can mount al
kinds of birds, animais, game bieads, etc
etc., yourself. You can do it free. ;We wili
teach you how to, do it yourself. - In your
ownV home--during your spare timeè--by-ma$il.
Your trophies 'will flot cost you a cent.

Preserve. the most beautiful specimens frTee.

Decoate Your H
Decorate your home with the -choie-est of Natur'e'B

art. Do not lose the beautiful trophies that you tie,
on your trips, but muunt. them. yourself. ~F.

They ake he mot beutifu kin4of d- a.

corations for your home, your, office or your &e 8~iun
deln. And just think, you can have il these Aà
rareand 1,eautiful decorations jn your home,
absolutely free. We will teach you how to,
mount ail kinds of birds, animais, fish, tan,
rugs, make robes, etc., etc., in'your own
home--during your spare time-by mail.

Sp lortn over the world exdorse our achool
and=r etof teachlng. Rý-red by ail the
leadug rnuaunia, naturaliste aà tare lovera.

Learu to' bfunt BDU, s
'.Iis is your opportunity to learn th is most tascuitt pgro-

fession in your own home. No need to- leave yoie ren1.
e>ymeflt. You can dçvçke a few houra of y~r

q6 ý we to . t ,

mnost faclnating rrofemoibs
derniatu receive huge afuma for m.eating
b"rd, animdale, etc. You caxtçil=9bfrom $40ot $50monthly'diuridyor

r time doing mounting 
for others, 

or

tunities now open %t ta*d"= "
éhould get in on the g9b oerlio and
tak.e advantage of âome of tbeft rareciTera before the field la over=rwded..
The demaud exceeda the niy o, u
thousands are learning t xdrn ery ~

)ur.Yo puld inveite this mntýrenarkal poiyN WT.A

fliiafrWe will send you absolutely free*
-and prepaid

-abig, new book on taxidermy. It tells
you aUl about the wonderful Northwestern
School of Taxidermy, and how our 35,000 sucL4

cesaful graduates are making big succees, ànd
every one ia an enthuaiastic. taxidermiist. It

Vl gie ao full particulars of our remark-
ableoffer. It will tell you how you may ob- f C4E#w
tain the lessona in taxidermiy at the rock
bottom price. Every hunter, angler, or a
nature lover should4 .have this book. If you
ite at once we will also àe:qd von the

taxidermy mnagazine, absolutely free and 1

prepaid. No obligations whatsoever.

Led the Free Couipona ol
Do not delay. This la your opportunlty. 1Send the f ree coupon

today and we wil end you the new, big, f ree book on taxidermly,
absolutely free and prepaîd, and als4ýthe texidermy magazine.
aima free and prepaid. AbooluteIy no obligations on you
whatoever. Do flot detay. Write today - NOWV - im-
mediatey-whiie thia ofier lasts. i

Northwestern School
of Taxidermy

7517 Bates St., Omaha, Neb
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care if-if- Her voice brok,
sn he almost betrayed herseif. ~

.don't care if hie is ilebrew or Christian,
Sblack or *hite or pink, if he's. got ten

Million or ten cents, so long as hie loves
1 1e-and I love him.. If it's ten cents,

#»oelucl the better, then I can help hlm
get more. I ivant to be a real wife,

laphy toy"
"I mnxuch obliged for your advice,

mr. Jones; but I can't takqý it."1 She
waa blaf way out of the door, but lie
reached her in one bound.

".R«osie, you're ail right! Den't go;
you're just the girl for me. I was only
trying you dear. Forgive nie. 1 have
lo.ed you all the time froni the frst
look I ever had at you; but now 1 just
worship you."

She turned lier flashing brown eyee,
like a pair of seareh lights, full ùpon

Shum.9
"Rosie, I've got four hundred dollars

in the bank, and tItis store with a thou-
psand dollar mortgage 'on it. It is'nt
nxuch when you think of what Rosen-
stein has, but you will take it and me
toc,?"

"If you were a beggar," said Rosa-
lime, tlirowing hier arme around him.

Just then the clerk returned, and
Rosie betliought herseif of hier work.
"Good-bye until to-night," whispered
Jones; "I'm comiflg tîten to see your

L. ather."
«Won't popper lie surprised when lie

sees you?1 Mr. Rosentein jsecoring,
too ; but I won't see him."l

"I wish you would; I have a special
reason. When lie cornes, go down to
see him, to please me, will you?"

"Ail riglit, to please voit, I will.
Good-bye;, don't let my fathier kill you.
Oh, won't leelie mad!"

s fellew,
ther bas
e fact is

Sone
Iear he

ife could.
1 giees
ii itot lie
ven you
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you w-il1
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ber, selentlfle fàaming and uncemiffg
pesveran" brought him rieh crops

and pop1ty. i11 sod shaàks. were
replagdr frame buildings; his stock

Ya multiplied prairie-tires neyer devastat-
.4 hin acres and as the yeare rolled by
ho'found himmelf 'well-blessed by the
Rand that' favors the industrious, and
nover leaves the. aad utterly forsaken.

Being abstenlous snd exeeptioiiafl'y
thrifty, he wae able te lave and with
his aavbigs 'purchased farmi after farm
until a. rumor went abroad that lie was
one of the richeat farmers in the West.

lie mplyedmany men;- bis farms

a s trd vere rgred as thi est in al
M thatdisrct:ethat when the farmers

formed themmelves Into an association,
they eould find no man more capable

NO u OM Sfl IMy ta .«of acting las *prsident than Farmer
Esmond. Ris popularity lie had

a veritable mine of in. won in many ways; wherever a. youifg
Liueg~lngLU oderu. homesteader, miscalculating the neces-

mi ~ sary expeuses of a. comink- yea.r fouud
himsecfifnla. difficulty, the ever-help-

.2 M ing hand of the President prevented
hlm falling a. victim -te capricioug
land and implement agents; the poor alien
striving te inake a, home -on the. prairie,

eddyboumd book Of obtained ready help from the. rich f ar-
19St Ptefmaly llustrated mer; It seemed as if the , angel of
iORmiing lear concise blessing was continually leading hum te

ptou sd ti ocf every belp the poor, to raise the- fallen, to
t. e i ag book of cheer the sranger; and ensequently

td~ u mUicalI11~1t* the sta ohis popularity was always.
d 0&lth" contient. lu the ascendant. The. socity in which

Md la k L - -enthe-moved ineluded tii. rîchest a.nd

M§sic

%RMCIALOFP= TO HEADERUOF
TM WESTEN HOME 9MONTBLY

In order te advert!se ýpnd intreduce
their home tudy music 1ésono iu evr

loclit, the ITRNATIONAL I-
STrITUTE 0F MUSIC of New York will
give free te our -. ,esdcrs a complet.
course of instruction for either Piano,
Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet,
Banjo, Celle or Sight Singing. In r.-
turu they simply ask that you recom-
mend their institute te your friende
a.fter you learu te play..

You may not know one note from an-
other; J t, by their wonderfully simple
adi thor euh method, you can soon learn
te play. I you are an advanced player
you wiil receive special instruction.

Tii. lemons are sent weekly. Tlîey
anesi; simple and easy thiat they arc
reeommeuded te any persan or little
cbjld whio Cau read English. Photo-
graphe and drawings make everything
plain. Under the. Institute's free tuition
offer yen will. be aaked te pay only a
very.,.small amount avreraging 14 cents
a week) toeocver postage aud the neces-
sary sheet music.

Néonee should.overlook this woudcr-
fui offer. Tell your friends about it-
show this article to them.

The INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE
bas successfully tauglit otiiers and. eau
ettccessfully teach you, even if you know
allsolutely notlîing whatever about mu-
sic. Tiie lessons make everythig clear.

Write today fer the FREE booklet,
whieli exIlains everytluing. It will con-
vince vou and cost yen nothing. Addrcss
yÔur letter or postal card te, INTER-
NATIONAL INSTI TUTE 0F MI;8IC,
98 Fiftli Ave., Diprt. 162D, New York
N.Y

A Winnipeg se

noblest lu aIl the. West, se thnt wben
the. association desired a capable and
experienced man te represent them at
Ottawa, the.choice naturally feIl on
hum.

At last h. mad acquired wealth. es-
tate and honor; the blessings of haîf
a nation were on bishead- rich and

"O ralike thanked heaven for bis ex-
einplary Ji fe. Through ail thie West hlis
name was known, anîd soon a speech
at Ottawa would further extend his
famle.*

The. threshing machines wvre in thie
fields, their muffled throb piercing thie
silence of tii. endless plains; the har-
i'esters -were busy bringring in the
bushels of grain' into the granaries,
wlîen Farmer Esmond drove out te
sean thie abundance tint heaven had
bestowed upon 1dm again. Ris eyes
surveyed meditatively the area, dotted
so welI w-,ith vaînable stacks of wlîeat
and oats. H.e vas evidently reaping
what lie ]lad sow.n.. He lad farnis,
wealth, po~sitionl, and heonor; wlîat
more euld a mnan desire? Everytliing
wvas favoiable: yet tlîis day a stialîgle
yearning hit vrept upon hlm iisoine
unfatliemabli luîîgiîg tîjat golden corn
and money sou id îîot satisfy. He Nvas
toiling alone- auid for -,lîIat?' For tlýQt
wvhieli ceuld give lus lîeart but littIeý
joy with the devper desire saddeîîing,
his seull.

Fiftecn years Ibefore. h. lad left
Shanty Bay, and l fring t iese vears
he had toiled patiently in order te

prosper; bis *ambitions had been realis-
cd; but' what was this strange void
witbin hum' - this deep, calling unto
deep-that translent inaterialism fail-
.4 te pacify t

And amidst the -chili of despair that
tuis brougbt upon hlmn, bis mind sped
rapidly over prairie and mountain, lake
and deil, te the. almoat forgotten
scenes of Shanty- Bay - te scenes of
home; of youth's idle days, of affection
and cf love; and before bis mental
vision appeared the form of Letitia
llammond. -Ah! wbere was she ta-,
day? ReH welI remembered the bitter
pýrting, the tears, the passionate em-'
braces; se did love hum, and with tllat
thought came the overpowering stream
of reminiscence that flooded bis soul
with the. bitterness of Mareh. Yes!
there was something that money could
not buy and be longed for it 1

To-morrow, however, he would be go-
igte, Ottawa. te speak on behalf of

tii.e farmers, and on bis return he
would caUl at Shanty Bay and enquire
conccrning the girl he se loved. There
was romance in the thought!

Seeing/advertisements concerning an
exhibition at Taronfo of the paintings
of Canadian artiste, Everard Esmond
decided te epend a few days i that
city, ere proceedîng. tte Shanty Bay.
llaving arrived at thç city, he im-
mediately directed bis etepe towards
the. exhibition and was soon admiring
the products of Canadian talent.

bt pea garden.

Amongst the pictures there was one
la particular that drew bis -attention.
The painting, entitled, "The Greatest
0f Ahle I Love," represented a boy and
girl playing on the. shore of the. lake,
and bath appeared as happy as suai-
beams that seemed te bie kissing tIie
gentle waves.

Others passing up and down thie
long galhery paid little, heed to the
painting; yet the more lie looked at it
tIhe more lie admired lt-for the girl
wvas s0 much -like Letitia Hammoiîd.
There was the same sweet face as in
childhood's bappy days, the samne hand,
saine form, the sainie wealth of dis-
lîevelhed hair falling profusely over the
neat shoulders, tIi saine gcîalelooks that
fascinated hlm 50 much wlien they wce
togetixer. The painting wvas superb!
and it awoke memories of happiness
and pence that for tif teen years lîad
lain under the tliings thnt caîînot
satisfy craving nffnity. Recollecting
bis feelings, lie decided te purchiase tici
picture. H. called an attendant and
desired of him the addrcss of thîe ar-
tist. In a ver'.- short tinie lie forind
)imself comfortably seated in a large
studio, whlire a mdlca~dladly Nvas
busy> on a new.. picture. Tliotl inii lir
features lie readi tue iuufailiiiîg ci-
dences of liard toiland sileut sorroNv.
y'et ther. iras iiuuchl digniîv ani
grace in lier bearingu, and thei. freýli-
ncss of comiplexion tîsat mixîýt ihave
clîaracteriscd lier buit a few c ~lie.
fore stili reve-aled it.-clf v jtli'Vi v(.\
sule and meveineîit. Iktold Lu:r

Winnipeg, Oct., 1911.

CLIP TMIS OUT,
flavlflg been successful in secUring a consigu-

ment of good, heavy, hard-wearing Melton Cloth
at a very IoW figure. we are enabled te offer this
magnificent Skirt for 75C.

$2 Costume Skirt fo&

Ud a Pair of

FaShionable1

Siale<orrele'<gh. eatI. Le erret Wùe. As

We mnko oeverygarment têyourl own mensiirmeflti, and
will preant as a apecini bonusto every pur.hlaaer a pair or
Fashi.,nabieLAI1)fES' h[IOES. Tlêw eSkirte are r.eveulgored.
anid pefect In cut. style and fliish. M~e InbIacIc. trir

Dry avy and myrie. sklrt and 8110. carefully pgtckeJ
tther In evo er -l anid ent 1errtr al arsg

meyod. .1or dllrbill .

Dep. 236, TORKSIRE MÂNUJACTURING CO.,
SfflPLEY, BRADFORD. ENGLAND

p,!.-lfp rereda better qialtlty Skirt and pair of labber
heeld Shoos wli b. sent for # .5.

is used on the-dining
iables of the British and
Canadian Houses of

Parliamnent - doesn't
tat instl confidence?

Made l England by a secret pro-
cesa, fron Oriental fruits, appetis.
ing spices, and pure malt vinegar.

JUST TASTE IT.

Send 75c. rcieyeuf
beautiful lititle dre8s for a child 2 to
12 years old. 1t ije radswi th a
lifle waistjoined to a full pleated
s.irt front of wisajt and boit trimn-
îwcd wjîh heavy mwool brajd. The
materia lis dark red plaid tartan or
blue and w.iînpokadot dres, goods
suitaL le for <inter wear, agcs 2 t0
12, only 75 cents, age 14, 3..>
These drç'sses are worthdoublu and
are orfered as an advertisernt of
our birri1 alles wearing apparel mail
order house.

Standird Garment Ce.
10 St--='zd ildi.Z, Loadon, Out.
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ISwitches by Mail j
OurMal-Ode

System enables

,yoL1ta purchase

just as easily as

if you lived ln

the city. Just

send a sample
hair (fulllength)
and $1.50 and
we will send you
a beautiful

SWITCH
which wil 1

match your hair
perfectly.

Catalogue FREE on Roquent.

Seaman ..& Petersen
New York klair Store,

285 Smith Sreet, WINNIPEG.
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hwhe desired to purchase the paint -
in the exhibition, and praised it

bly. The lady, however, after
thaninghimforhis compliments and

'oger, remarkcd that seddntws
to gcli it, au it was her favorite paint-
ing, but if he chose, she would show
him smre others. fie sxw theni ail, but
they, failcd to impress hirm aa "The
offltest 0f Ail is Love." Seeing him
4lmmtisfied,,-she curiously asked him
*hy he likcd the painting ,ao inuch.
With a smile that only served to give
esier escape to a sigh, he said, "WelI,
imadani, tbe picture ir peculiarly ap-
plicable to my life; it reminds me of
the days of my boyhood and I feel it
would serve as a link to connect nme
with the past, and," he continued in
an undertafle, "with the days that are
ne more." "How trange!" cexclaimcd
the lady, "but surely, from the high

price you offer me, yau neyer werc like
the. ragged boy I have painted in the

p lture 1" 'I Ycs>' replied Esmond, "F
kncw what ýpoverty was in those days

and I hope 1 shall neyer experience it
* again." 61 see," said the lady, "yau

have risen from the ranks of bard
toilers; but if you like, sir, I wiil make
You another picture and leave the girl
out of it altogether."

"INo! no!"~ exclaimred Esmoýd, "the
littie girl reminds me of a dear friend
of mine in ycars gone by, and I want
the picture, because as far as I can
recollcct it is almost a perfect paint-
ing of her."

"AÂnd was she as fair as the one
in the picture ?" inquircd the lady.

"Quite as fair in every detail, and
vcry dear to me, for unttil we were
nineteen nothing had caine betwccn us,
but then circunistances compelled us to
part. I was too poor then;j and
thinking it wrong of me ta marry a
girl into poverty, I considcred it wise
ta break the engagement and we part-
ed. I went West and she remained
with her parents," said Esmond.

"Haw sad!" exclaim-ed the lady, "but
di1l yau write to her or think about her
when yau prospered, or did she marry
another ?"

"I did think of her, but, considering
it wiser ta ýremai'n wherc I was, and
as 1 was, I allowcd the years ta mun
by until it scemcd too late ta write
ta her," said Esmand.

"But," fuither inquircd the lady,
"what became of her"

"I don't know," said Esmand, and,
as if etartlcd from the conversatian,
turned ta the lady and said, "pardon
me, madam, for being s0 cildish, but
let me ask yau again ta seli me the
picture."

Lcading him ta another picture and
teiiing him te inveil it she said, "Per-
haps you wauid like this anc as wel"

Curiously he. lifted the veil, and,
gazing in utter bewilderment at a pic-
turc, entitlcd, "Parting Is Bitter," he
loudiy exclaimed, "Great heaven! that's
Letitia and .l," and, t4rning ta the ar-
tist added, "teli me, madam, where did
you get that scene? - and wbo are
you ?",

Looking at him with a gentie ligbt
in hcr cyes-a light that shane f ram
the soul-she siowly said, "I'm Letitia
Hammand, and like you, I arn taiing
ajonc; yau saught wcalth and estate
and got it, I sought happiness in lave,
but was left ta travel alone on a bard
and perilaus raad, my dearest hopes
broken and Wy dreamse compieteiy
shattercd. Howver-"I there, was a
pause, and she, unable any longer ta
stem the stream af rcsumcitated feel-,
ing and affection which was rapidiy
fiaading ber saul, sought calm in, tears;
wilst he, campletely baffied by th.e
unexpcctcd, passionately claspcd to, hie
breast the girl af bis heart; and there
in front of 'Parting he Bitter" the
lonely toilers decided to keep for ever
"The Greatest 0f Ail is Love," bath be-
licving there was omething that
money could not buy.

Applesand. Nuts,
Hallowe'en Hiints by a Scottish Contributar ("Bera)
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>pljer. and then only into as many

pieces as there arc guests. yhoever
gets the ring is ta be. mafticd*withiin a,
year; the thimble and button foretell
bachclordom or spinsterdoi;. and' those
who get the moùey -are -taiinierit fôr-
tunes. If -possible, -fortuine teiliàg. n "t,
be indulgcd in at msupper time-by
"éreading. the tes. cups." it. is., well ta in-
clude anyanc who practices tiis-art'in
yaurc invitation, as the character of. the'
evcning lends itecif ta features of .this
kind. A great feature .at Scatieh cot-
tage Hallawe'cn gatheings is t he

Dish of Mashed Potatoes.

"Chappit tauties,"t as'the eIder'-Scotch
like ta cali thcn. 1This .gemerally
caten ia the kitchen blel are comiiig ta
supper in the' diùing zoom, the big sauce-
pan. af "tailties",beiiig on-,'the floor, aâd-
the guets squattcd round it, each with
a spoon in hand. ln 'the rashed pots.-
toes arc hiddcn the smrn symbole as
are cmbedd.cd in the mystie "cake, suad
the fander has the -sane * fortune. To
give ail an equal chance of faiding bis
fortune, al sup the potatoes from aonc
dish, and much fun and merrimÙent in
occasioned, as each one tries ta et as
many spoanfuls as he can ta, increame
hie chance of finding his fortune.

The Table Decorations

nccd not cost mucb. A Jack o' Lantern
of wire and veliow tissue paper could be
hung frorn'the chandelier,.-tied with a.
bow of rcd ribbon. On it might be
paper bats (ceut out of black paper)
and black rats. 'Strings of baby ribbon
miglit depend from this ta eaclh corner
of the table; or 'if this dae not suit,
the Jack o' Lantcrn could bc piaccd on
t. e- table îtseif. On teese streamers of
babY -ibbon"'i' igbt be little mire paper),
black cats and bats. Other emnalier
Jack o' Lanterns might be piaced at
caeh corner of the table. The nute
might be in skulls, the apples- (bright
red cheeked ones) in little wooden tubs,
on which might be pasted wit-

Trhe success of your fur purchase is deteruiined by the
standards of the maker.

,Out-of-town buyers can put their trust iex<t?ê1ct that
our goods are backed by over forty years' 'expeitnce.

"W. aake everylhlug we seiI and gUaraufle..ergfhiu
AS&Mt. we make."

Alaska Sable Sets
$35 to $125

Persian Lamb Coats
$35 to $125

Hudson Cony Sets
$40

DNe Wolf Sets
$40-

F ur-Llned Coats
$45. to $150

$175 to $500

$45 to $100
- WRITE FPOR ILLUSTRA VERPUR GATALOM

We also carry. a very exclusive stock-of ladies' 4uea1 t ,

SORtS
$25 to $100

$2.50 to $15

ceils
$18 te $50

$1 to $4.50

Drù M--

35c. to. $1

Fairweather ,& Co., LImId
Toronto 297-8ý99 PortaeAve.. Wnnip.g

The,,Hues of Aùutumn,
are rivaIled hi i r brilliaaay sud b.aityby estb.a ,

.~ you get lin ctton, wooau 1kor mitum %tB w* 7 you 10

MAYPGLE

11 at yaurq

The e an9Easyg ROuas B
Maypole colore are clearSt and freoitat bacaulm te 7
contains soap, aud c«e ansd dyes %t olneopefltiWn. Colos
ire even, free front streaksansd kfablem inlatmu or rata. Tba.
one home dye that doem not atta bauds or kettes.

24 coloawill give unýy shade. Colot$ lOC.--bl&ck 15.-
dealer's or postpaid, with free Bookiet, fi ow to ID07%"

IlFrà"n1.L DeMlet & c

GOOD HEÂLTH
FORP. CENT

Will you let one cent stand between you sud health ? Send un a one cent postal

with yous nume and address, and we will send you, free, a littie book that telle how'

heulth iu regained without drugb or medicine.

No fada, faith cure, brace, exerciser. battery or health food. The measu

employed tot regain health are scientific, theretore naturel. No miatter what the

dimase you sufer from, uend for the book. ONE CENT inay save you yearu of

buferug. Add es

il. . SANCE & Co., 362J St. Catheine St. West, Noa%.1
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Apples and nuts are, the wvrld over,
anc of the principal features of a Hal-
lowe'en festival' They are supposed
ta serve a double purpase: ta cat and ta,
foreteil the future. In olden days, it
ivas blicvcd that ail the cives and
witches of fairyland Were afoot that night
and thougli naw, in these cnlightened
days, we lia langer believe in these
supernatural happenings, stili that is
no reasan wby ive sbould forega the
f un'and frolie the occasion gives; the
'*ducking" for apples, the burning of
nuts, etcetera.

Au Oid Fasbioned Hallowe'en.

Hallowe'en, or evening, le as "cvery
schoolboy knows,*" the eve of -Hallow
inass, the feast of Ahi Saints, and is
beld on the 31st of October. It is
always the occasion for aà merry making.
Hallowe'en parties bcing everywliere
tle order of the day. These may vary
considerabiy in style, menus, etc., but
the general idea is ta, have decrations
as "witchy" and "ghiostly" as passible,
and ta have the aid tume gamnes as
amnusements, ballowe'en being a ink
«%vitlî the past. Rich people can spend
a verv great deal on decora Ltofs and
tie nmenu, but the fun ci.n be just as
Ilearty, the fare juet as miuch enjoyed
il, impie cottage style.

Burns, Scotland's belovcd poet, gives
a great description oftae fsia si
w sheid in bis day, ane of the verses

1iiiing:1

-. "Me kindly, mcrry counfra folks
ing),Oethier did convene,
Tae bumn theiý nits, and pu 'thieir stocks
\''baud their Hallowe'en.*"

1 ne "ýeatufe of Hallowe'en gatherîng
I aust refer ta, that le the

Mystic Cake.
Thlis nust be baked at home. and in
I niust be put a ring, a thimble, a but-

hand two pieces of silver. This
-1lIIt zot be eut until near the close of

mogim
à

TT à
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Seàd as $550

sixro. Tebutna milstrateas
Thled ith slaal or colergersnmntd

-abefor wintar v~er.The suit n
beautifully made and in bound to
pieuema nt you. Il elo ornoes
&Ul woolPanamain rich dark red
8550 Gtveinehes arqund lag1a
part oj bust and smallest partof
valu and larest part of hipa also

Jeng&li of sirt ini front. Order
Iblis beautiful suit today No. 6

au SU o.foi votes.Standard Germent Co..
10 Stau d ard diDULendon. Ont.

asIof'c b y the action Of CoSmetie Paste mY
wonderful dlà oer for bad skina. No other
temtmnft On mtrlsuk it. Resuits are startling.

11usd ,ri t ihome, itcompictely eradicatea
*er'b A aakof dlcasfronsthseski.

Ilars P= Pitti M fficInos*. iises8, aene
te smr9v leoti action, isoortons

imooth and f ree fromblmish as a chille Dr.
Roigers, "te 2j, 5M8 lt Is St., Chicago, III.

When purchaling from Western Home
Monthly Âdvertier, be sure

mnd mention the paper.

witches and eats galore. Scattered
on the cloth have littie silver
paper horse shoea *emblems of good
luck),'amd round the edge of, the loth
have- witcheh and cats-c-ut frous black
paper-pinniei ôn. Have ail the-l ight-

inif -Possible, d one hy candies, and
Wei .haded at that. Part of the menu
might be apple tart, or individual
baked apple dumplinga.

CoId Iced Apples
are also very nice. -These are donc in
the following way. Pare and core 12
apples; MIf the cores with- sugar, grate
of nutmeg, and a sinahi piece of butter,
and place in oven till nearly done-tak-
ing care they do not over cook and
break. Iee when cold witk the follow-
ing: Sift six ounoes icing sugar in basin,
inoisten with one white of egg, a squecze
of lemon juice, and, if needed, a little
hot water to make a amooth paste.
With this Ice the top and aides of the
apples. If too moiet, the icîng wil
un-serve with cream.

Nut Cakes of AUlMinls
must be in evidence; aise ail kinds of
nuts. A walnut scramble~ might finish
the evening-even grown upa will, join
in this, for Hallowe'en lenda itself to
funs, and even the "propereat"' of the
proper standoffish misses, joins in the
f un which, on this evening more than
any other, bas a sort of license for
well bred rowdyism. Every thirteenth
walnut ahould have the kernel extracted,
and something, say a thimble, fancy pen
point, coin, ring, or charma substituted,
the shela being neatly glued together
again.

Now as to gaines. To take up the
third line- of Burns' verse given above
we get-

"The burn ing of the nuts2'

This is' euhl observed ail over. A
pair of nuts is set on thýe ribs of the
fire, and named after a couple. If they
roasted quickly aide by side, or if tbey
started apart with a bang, good or evil
to the courtship was ý, foretold. This
forma a nice rest after a rollicking
game.

'4 'Tae ]Pu' Their Stocks."y

This is not now so of ten obscrved.
In Scotch gàrdens green kail arc largely
grown-these being picked off Icaf by

leaf as; needed, the stock or crunt" Tre-
naining ini the ground, often sending
up freah green shoots, and reniaiflifl
green ail winter. In, fact, lots of
Scotch women will tell you t hey neyer
enjoy their kail. tili tbey bave got a
touch of froat. 'It is tbe "Pu' in" of the
àtocks or roots left in the ground that
la referred to. Together, during the
evening'h fni, lad and lase went to the
kail yard and with shut eyes chose and
piilled their stock.' Even with their
shut eyes they groped tili they found
a etraight one, for a crooked one meant
the saine shape of a- hf e partuer. If
lots of earth clung to the root. good
luck and ail happiness in xnarried, life
was sure to follow.

An Apple Peeling Conteet.

Thatia, peeling aji apple with the
peel ail in ont if possible, which is
then thrown over the left shoulder,
when it will forin an 'initial, is
more indulged in now than "duck-
ing," that is, seizing with the mouth,
apples or parts of them fioating in a
tub of water, which sport is now mostly
reserved for boys, girls trying to catch
tht apples by dropping a fork from be-
tween the teeth into the tub. Many girls
get quite adepts at -his k ind of ducking,.
Another test of fortune at old fashioned
gatherings is

The Thîe Luggies" or Basins of Water.

To again quote Burns:
"In order on the dlean hearth atane

The luggies three are rangcd;
And iîka turne great care is ta'en
Tac kcep the luggies changed."1
Only nowadays the basins or saucers

are mostly put on the table. They con-
tain, respectively dlean water, dirty
water, and no water at ail; foretchling
marriage with a bachelor, with a widow-
er, and no marriage at ail; tht seareher
for a fortune being led blindfold up to
the table and pointing to ont of the
saucers.

A Good Hailowe'en Gaine

tlîat may be new to many is "«Tht Hal-
low E'en Luci<y Bag." Into a bagr put
a five cent piece, a ring, a thimble, a
crooked stick, a sod of earth wrapped
in paper, and a number of little bits of
cloth-red, blue, black, and green-ali
wrapped separately. The blindfolded
phayer dips an arm into the bag, and

1
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chooses one of the littie parcels. Thê
ring tells who wvil1 be ifirst married;
the silver, a legacy; the thimble, bard
work ail their lives; sod, single bléssed-
ness; crooked stick, marriage with %,
widower; red cloth, a soldier; black, a
doctor or a minister; blue, a sailor; and
green, marriage with a fariner.

At Home
with a KQDAK
A beautifuily illustrated littie

book on home picture inaking that
not only shows what you can do ini
picture inaking by the Kodak
system, but show how it is doue.
Free, at your Kodak dealer,. or
direct by mail.

CANADIAN KODAKC CO., Uimited
TORONTO, CAN.,

Send Us$1,9 8
Receive byreturu mail pot
paad this beautiilS4 Net
wastit îs elaborately made
and trimm-ýd with fine lace
and insertion j ust as pic-
tured. Linecl throughout
in silk. Cornes from 32to
42 bUA. Siinply mcndyour
bus& size and enclose Z19
together with lO.io stamps
for postage on waist. Order
to0- d ay Waist No. il,
Standard Garment Co., 10
Standard Building, lon-
don, Canada.
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and Saloswomoui Wntsd

rare %Wh" e'V«uLama. WW oveeon file
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where pou cmn earn goodwa-a .whie=~are bin-
ing Practical Salesmianship.8"Write y for fun

pr ilar it of good openinga and testimoniale
1~oC~ th-und persons we bave »eoretl
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V Câadas Seven Hundred.
By John R Jards6n.

IguEgliahmWe ie' îw of the Royal North West Mounted Police.

IwaS one of the 5,000 people wvho wvit-
jjaaed the manoeuvres of the Rtoyal
N;orth West Mounted Police at- Mon-
tresl just prior to their departure for
*e Gloronation festivities in England.

>At my elbow yvas a critical English-
iM, connected with the War Office-
a bold, upright individus!, just the kind
ôf mani who does credit to bis nation-
g&iy. And this man, who saw t1ieý
Ilore Guards at Whitehall every day

mdwitnessed the changing of i1xe
jg; rd at Buckingham. Palace as quite 'an
ôrdnary event, was wrapt up in admira-
tiou for the body of meni who wear on
thir shoulders a. brass plate,.bearjng
ilî. letters R.N1ý.W.M.P.

Befpre they were dismissed Mayor
Gurin addressed Îhe men. H1e was
brief and to the point. "Caniada is
Wrud of you," he Baid; "and 1 ain sure

7Q illnot forget that while you are in
~gand the eyes of Great Britain will be

on yoe.
"The mayor need not fear-," comment-

ed my friend of the War Office. 'IThose
men, wouli priss right under the
microscope of aIl Europe.

Long before I met'them I1 had heard
.ad read of the North 'West Mounted
Police. But it was when I was 5,000

miles away, and when a man look-, at
a tiaing through'a mental telescope as
long ris*from Sheffield to Regina he cari-
flot be blamed if his perspective is a bit
misty and uncertain. So whien I im-
agined the North West Mounted Police
aà a force kept in the "wild" west to
keep a "wild" west iu order, having as
its sole duty the rounding up of rebel
Indiana and other perilous enterprises,
I was only imagining wh~t 80 many
Englishmen have imagiried before me,
and are imagining to-day.

You cari be Bure that when I first set
eyes-on a real member of the Mounted
Police I was interested. It was at
Yleoikton, Saskatchewan. He was stand-
ing at the railway statiori waiting for
the west bound train, and ec'ustered in
the little station were hundreda of
foreigners-Griuicians, Doukabours, and
so on. Ont of euriosity they had col-
lected rt the littie station, and amid the
babel of tongues, they were looking
down the track for one of the two trains'
a day which kept them in touch with
the outside world.

I glanced from the miscellaneous
crowd to the red coated constable. The
setting of that littie soene made me
appreciate more the work of the Ridera

of the Plains than amy Blue Book that
bas seeri the light froar the Goverri-
ment offices rt Ottawa. .Knd as I strol-
led away to the hotel-yes, YorrcLon fias
hlotels: there were tliree there when I was
there, andthe place has had a phenpome-
na! growth since then-I wondered why
the North West Mounted Police was so

dfpntfrom the ordinary m~an ini blue.
Hw fen you hear -of the "sileepy blue

coat." But you neyer hear of a sleepy
North West Mounted Policeman.

When I was with Sir Wilfrid laurier
at Regina last year, I asked Commis-
sioner Perry, thé head of the force, why
bis men had such a good reputation.
"Because wq deserve it," was bis reply.
That's the answer given by everybody
who understands the work of the 70Î
meni under Major Perry's command.

Yes, there are &bout 700 of them.
When the force was brought into exis-
tence in 1873, Parliament limited the
number to 300. The authority 'asoed

The losing ecoue in t.he Lords Veto Bil. Pre mier Asquith rOPlïiug W, the Vote 01 C muer.
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M. R. Blale, M. D.'

Pour years post graduate course lu London
.and Dublin. Specality.

Spolailst la eso~oe

Oce-4,MJ4 Main' st., Whip .

Spanlclng dou. net cure cbiId"sn
bed-wettlnff. There lii a conqrtitii*,lt«4
cause for tht. trouble. Mns. MP a*.
mers, Box W. Si, 'Windsor, 04.wi,
send free te any mothe. ber mueo
home treatment a<tPh MIflns inUtTotI@*
Send n monej butWi ite ber toaiw-e
your cblîdreri* trouble yquin luthie vu'.
Dont blame the chilld. the chanesl Sý4I
It can't help IL. Thi. treatmhiit s4
cure. adults and aged peis6hi tioqbmd
wlth urine difficulties by day 0, nulgb%4I
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R.N.WJLP. drilling iu Montre&] beforo embarking for Coronation.

says they are -""to act foir-the better
Iktgar-vation of law and o rder « i thu
IZ"t-,west Teritoriea" H1 ave you ever
thouglft what this means f The' 700
"m'nof the North West Monted Police
*ork over:il âreaof 300>00square

4mies-uatabout tWo snd a haif times
Itbe ares of Great Britain,.or one and, a
isYf timéCtlfe ares of the GePman Em-
ire. TheëI7Oê ruado what'it takes

European armiee te do-they patrol a
frontier of a foreigu country extending
860 miles..

If a mazu smuggles goode from the
United States, or an undesirable tries
to cross the boundary surreptitously, it
is almnost a oertainty- he will faîl into
the hands of one of the 700. It may
not be immediately he has walked over
the imaginary line which divides Canada
from the United States; h. may even

R.N.W.M.P. on parade.

go miles over the Canadian prairie with-
out meeting a soul, but sooner or later
he will see a cioud of dust on the hori-
zon and the approach of the man in the
red tunic. If the stranger ean satisfy
the constable 'te wilI be giad to get
hig' advice as to traile but if lie bas
broken the law leie jepromptly talcen
to the nearest guard rooin, which are
the only iock-ups and jails in those
parts. Offenders are tried by the lu-

spectors. There wvas a tîme when the
North WVest Motnnted Police wvere police,
jury, judge, parliament 'and plenipoten.
tiary combined. 1 know one officer who
lias acted as undertaker, clergyman and
executor.

The police have their hbande full keep.
ing down cattie raids, stealing ana
smuggiing, especiaily among the Indians,
but they have other duties. For- in.
stance they enforoe the ordinance
against prairie fires, and ses
the game law8 are not infringed. They
are a boon to tbe owners of cattle
ranches. Cattie and horses are the
wealth of many o*l the districts, sud
the police patroliing the ranges are
faîniliar with ail the brande ln their
localities, and they are quick to detect
thef t in ail its various forme.

The Indian is not now the trouble.
sonie individual Canada bas known him
to be. He hae a great respect for the
scarlet tunic. It je xlo uncommon thing
for a constable te enter alone' an In-
dian reeerve and arrest an Indian lav
breaker. This kind of thing requires a
lot of nerve. But as an officer put it to
me, the contable knows his man, and
will get him dead or alive. No one is
more sure of this than the Indian who
haa learned from experience that the
MounIted Police are flot to b. trifled
with.'

.The Patroliing Mounted Police were
rarely heard of prior to the tragie death
of the Fitzgerald party, who recently
lost their lives in the Lone Land. After
living on doge' meat for several days,
they were found stiff' and frozen in -a
country where mnen and mild nature
are almost unknown.

"And what Fitzgerald did many of us
have to do every year," I heard 'one of
Conîniisioner Fe-ry's men eay. "We go
and juet manage to get through; poor
Fitzgerald loet hie way, and then his
life. But the operation ie always going
on. Fortunately, wve ne4rly alwaye pull
through; and it je only when a Fitz-
gerald dies that the outeide world heare
of it."

Then there's the value of the Mount-
ed Police as a miiitary unit. They have
often shown their menit, not only as
defenders of Iaw and order, but ae de-
fendere of their country and empire.
When the South African war broke out
a large percentage of themn were draft-
cd into t4e Cape Mýounted Rifles, aud
they rendercd service which eshould al-
îvays be a tribute to their prowess and
gallantry.

At Harts River a handful of Cana-
<iane hield back the advance of the Boers
for hours. Thcere wvcre only a iew
(anucks, and by ail the rules of war
they should have surrendered. But they
fought on. One by one they felI,
wvotndcd by Boer bullets; but lying ini
their ife's biood they stili loqded sud
flred at the advancing foc. The Boers
tlîoughit that a large force muet be hold-
ing the position, so steadiiy did tlhe
rifle fire keep up. So thcy approached
gIradually in short rushes, from cover to
eover, and t-ver the Canadians faced the
rain of builets and fought on. They
towk the cartridges fromn the pouches
of their own dead; they re-piaced their,
o>e--(atetl rifles with those in the eoil
hands tlîat would îîcvcr agyain be wariil;
and a fh'w- sorely wounded meni held
back ain army.

At the last. three men, named Wil-
kinison. Minchien and Evans. disabled
Ilîcir rilIcs to render theni useles-s to the
encînv.N. Fiîîallv the Boers caine III)j

and ýsaNv the' handful that liad held
them h-k

",Yoi l Iolld have surrienidered. tlîev
c iltd.

"WVe are ('iitadians." -,vas the an,-\ <r;
(';naidians neyer surrenider."
rethcrc any more Canadians WÂit
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orp over there behind you?" asked
Bo 1er commander.
"Awhole Canadian contingent," was

-I4hen the Boer force turned back, and
J.in.,alother. direction. They had
gnoughiof Canadians of' this ty~e.

* if cattdivith' a. membér of the
-oIaMontreal. street car

e, eay before they sailed for, the Coro-
Rto -e, too, was an Englishman-

W,,ecame from Birmnfgham; and he couid
iIIme a lot 'about "Joe."
This fellow had served through the

'7lonýeth African war, and when the fight-
was over he came to Canada and

nthe frcL a etrg iiin. Hews , he
th>îe tbfore atiRegin. He ws n

,knewf they had a good reputation,"I he
Maid, "and each man was determined te
4eep i.
*But he showed that the lot of the
'-Ëounted Police is not "aIl honey." To

* utisfy your curiosity I will tell yoin
-*haýât money these men get. For the

frtyear a constable gets sixty cents a
* aand for the foilowvîng nine years

ho gets an increase each year of five
cents a day. Af ter nine years he is re-
ceivng a dollar a day. Sucli is the ex-
emplary munificence of modern goverii-
monts! 0f course the men have free
rations and uniforme, and a pension at
the end of their twenty years' service.
But frorn fifty cents to a dollar a day
à l a country where men are making

The Western Home Vwont hlyo
fortunes, is sQmething for you to think
about. What a Iucky thing it is that
married men are dcbarred fromn eniering
the force !'

1 asked :the Constabhie Who
prided himself in bis~ Birmingham
birt]î who were thec mos t diffi-
cuit péop1e to handie in. hi%3 district.
Shahl I whisper what hie toid me ? Hie.
said, "thojse who corne over f rom the
United States," and hie said this before
even enquiring whether or not I wvasan
American. When 1 asked hiîn why, lie
answered; "Because they think they can
do just what they like."

When I want to show up the qualities
of the men who cover the western trails,
there's no need 'nowadays to 'refer to
the Riel rebeilion, and the other dis-
turbances-they have had to quel]. We
can corne nearer our own time and re-
member Fitzgerald and the men who
died with himi doing their duty. I
read the diary brought to Ottawa after
the frozen corpses had been found in the
Lone Land. It was truiy a message
from the dead. If you want to think of
an example.of the indomitable pluck of
the Canadian people, you must remember
Fitzgerald eating 'dog's meat to keep
his body and soul alive for at least an-
other day.

,My War Office critie remnembered
Fitzgerald as a type, and that'a why hie
declared,"theywouid' pass airight under
the microscope of Europe."

Scenes from! the acific.
"OR HEAI US WHEN WB CRY TO TE= FOR THOSE IN PERIL ON

TE SECL"

By Bonnycasie' Dale. Pbptos by the author. Specally Written for the W.H.M.

On this extreme edge of the Dominion,
where the mighty Island of Vancouver la'
wrahed by the brealdng surf of the rest-
lms Pacifie we hear maniy odd tales fromn
tlosefwho go down to the sea in ships,"
not the fearsome yarns of some dereliot of
the sea, those swiftiy passing A.B's, but
eoped direct froin the log or told by the
srvivor, for remember hough this island
is bathed li semi-perpetual sunshine,
though the mildest of cîinates holds sway,

thuhthe great navigator did cail this
=iht sheet The Pacifie, these north-

western shores of the big continent of-
America are swept by storms uxibeaten in
any chine, s0 listen te the estimony of
the men that battle with hem. 1

"Ail we found was the lifeboat, there
was a bit of broken davit to it, found on
Cape Scott (the northern cape of Vancou-
ver Island). AI-this is al Vo tell the
fate of the St. Dennis which left Victoria
Nov. 2lst, 1910O, with captain and ful
erew southbound tenew owners. t seems
se bard Vo us that live on this beautiful
isand in the temperate zone that so manY
staunch ships should founder se, close te
us-this dread cape Flattery where the

Lýider."

nadian. i

St Dennis made the final plungo is but
an hundred mles from the capital city of
Victoria. iV marks the entrance Vo the
Straits of Juan de Fuca that <ivide the
Ujnited -States. fromn the islauid shores of
Canada. Tho lasV sen of the HIi fated
vessel was her piunging heavily as she

r aoed out of the Straits into the open

Within sight of where she met hier fate
rest the rusted bones of many a good ship
-Look at the picturo of the Soquel. Dri'v-
ing before a strong f air wind on that night
of ail nights--Christmas Eve-bound up
channol Vo the nearby ports, within a few
heurs ssan of' the end of the voyage, with
ail the Captain',s loved one abeard, with
the warning lights of the moat modern
aids te navigation shining eut, with laVe
charts Vo Zaim, this unfortunate man,
having overrun his course some ten miles,
drove his good ship ashore with ail sails
drawing on the Sea Bird rocks in pitch
dark.ness. Look weli at that tragie stump
that is lef t of the mizzen-the captain's
wife and child came running on to deck
just after the first grating, buxnpfine, slid-
ing roar of the impact was over-just in

Wreck of the Saque! on the Ss Bird Rocks off Vancouver
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Aý everyday food
.~ for growing

children, good
bread and butter is
much more whole-
some than meat. It
is lighter in the kl
stomnach., more. easy
te digest and fur-,
nishes every element
of health and

%ý-, ý âM À

strength necessary
for the growing-
child, provided the :fleur -is rich in thut. ,q»
quality of high.grade gluten whiçhditnic
Ogilvic' s

It is thi-rich nourishing- element which makes
children grow fat and happy. wh en- given pi enty of.-
bread made from this finest of. &Il *ours. Children -

thrive on it. It hp ts flesh on- their -bones aid hlg
the' rosy flush .of U h to their cheeka.

This~ is 2not-so-with' bread made from Inferiot
ilours... It falis very farlshort of being- whole. food
and fails te build up strong,. vigorous growth., Fortl<
children's saki buy' the best Riour - Ogilvie'& Royat
Household. It counts for health and happifes. "ut
and most nutritious for pastry as uIWI gâ brs4

UOgfy.iesD."fera Co&,with 125 Pages of
recipes tht have beçn tried and tested, will be seat fie«
if ýôu-wil send us your addrest and mendth Ie
csame of your dealier.
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Boys and Girls.
AI m

for one of these premiums
they are Frcbtbto y ou, an

every one is a beau-
ty. Our ncw pre-
mmim catalogue iis
just ready. Dont
yàouwant to eee it ?

n.U for it to-day,
its free, and we wili
tell you how to oeiL retty ineii centres,
eautiful pot-

p ar de, needies,thimbles, hand-
kerchicfs, e tc.
a n d neighbore.
Any premiuru in
thie advt. fo r
sellin 384.0q
worth o goode,
othere for eelling
as low as 50C.
worth. Pre-
rnumes are sent

qdown now and
write your name

~i7 a card and mail
it to us for that
n e w catalogue
and full partic -u-
lare. Do it to-
day, before yiou
forget. Addre

n
~>k~ ~(

Young Pooples Prenilm Conipany, BX 93Winipeg, Canad

OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Being Spent on the New Agricultural Coilege and Grounds
aituated betweea Pemhîna Highway and Red. River.

We have a numnber of choice highi and dry lots facing on graded
streets-just south of Fort Ronge ani between the Pembina
Highway (leading to New Agricultural College) and the Red
River-at right prices. Plana-and f uil particulars will be sent
you free on application. It *ill PAN' 'Y(>Lr.to send for them at
once if you wish to secure sofine of this property.

J. W. SHERWIN &1 CO. 517 Portage Avenue
Phone Main 1996 WINNIPEG.

time to be caught4%y the fatting mIlet and.
killed.

Ah! that surf'ridden coast with the cruel
fangs of tbe outer reefs- waiting for the
carelees marine. Time alter time over-
due sbipe have fougbt the final battie with
the elementa witbin iound of cannon of
oui ahores, while we ait before rOaring
fire-fire the ôftimfe in their flotsam
wood tel of other wrecks-'late., cornes the
taie that the West Coast Indiana have
picked up much wreckage, aies, neyer a.
humn soul escapes, and rarely ie a body

washed aehore.
No, the f ault ie not of the coast oiften

it je of overloadiig, of treacherous, eift ng
decktoade of lumber, of that. worst of ai
loads, barley, that laye a good ship on her
beam ends and siftsover aadoes sand before
a etorm. Remember alec that.we have an
immense shore lime to light and guard,
Also that we have an efficient life boat ser-
vice. But where you se as je ehown ini
the illustration, high-flung foam of break-
ers five; ten miles from the main shores
of ýVacover Island, then know tha± ±he
barrier reef eql&ma many of the victms.
Remember so treacherous are the tiderips
and current i off the north end of this
three-hundred-mile-long lisand that the
Adxiralty charte y et gîve warning "eav
tideripe and overfll, dangerous for amar
veseels." Many of us think that time
wifl show a "pinnacle rock"-just the tip
of some submarine mountain lying off
the mouth of the Straits. This would
show c a u a e for the many mysterious
wrecks.

Marvel of marvels, truly truth le stran-

Str. Tartar Ashore and Sunk near Lund B.

ger than fiction. Here je an entry from
*my note bock, vouched for by the captain,
the only Burvivor cf the unfortunate tug,
"I was towing the freighter--she was un-
der her own stearn, when suddenly looking
back I saw ber hi t bow right over me-
a push, a rotl and over went the tug. I
sprang for the wheel bouse door but it
jammed. Down went the tug right under
the freighter's forefoot. Over and over
my boat rolled on its strange journey;
actually turning over and over, as a roller
turne under a moving house. 1 was as
often on the ceiling cf the wheelhouse as
on the floor. AIl that Iay between me and
death was the thin glass cf the windows.
Every man cf the crew was off the sub-
merged tug by now, drowning in the swirt
1ehind the advancing frcighter, finally,
after I should think ten teo twelve coniptete
revolutions, white I was rolled up the walls
and over the ceiling and back down the
walls and over the floor, the tug came te
the. surface just beblind the big propeller
of the colliding craft. No sooner did the
tug emerge from its strange trip than I
found I cotîtd open the door-I did se andj
ieaped off just as slie sank bcneath mvy
feet, on her final plunge." This story will
be vouched for by tany marine writer of
the ctast city joUrnals frein Victoria te
San Francisco.

'he derelicts tht tfluât uin thegreat
-4aths cf navigation atre iuthermeiacr
to our shipping, I is a very strange ex-
perience to stand oin t lie tleck of your ship
and sec the cza-ýt aav, j îîsl ilie three
stunlps to tell of t l'a t fat -,ih mon 'ult wiheu
the na fell, a toi-il alitd S%ý olci dock,

the wreck ouIy kept afloat by the cargo
of lumber. Alas and alas!.when we knew,
fuit well that the wreck before us was die
Susie -M. Plummer, and we had dimn vi.
sions of the awful fight that fated crelv
kept up off Flattery-w eo r us and"yet
go far off.

Squashing through a heavy "e, witb
everything awaah, with the engine room
full of water and two fires of thrcc out
the crew of the Hénriette macle a noble
fight that wvild day off Queen Charlotte
Island. Her firemen workd waist dcep
,n water that was ice cold in cne current
and scalding from slashing on the boitera
in the next. Dipping clown under water
to get the lumps of coal--dodging the
wreckage that waë afloat even in the eni-
gine room-those noble men toiled, aye!
even after word came that the pumps were
chokecl with coal duat, ancl ohe wae wal-
lowing like a porpoise ini the heavy aea.
Steet and raie added to the terrors of the
great seas running. With their bodies eut
and bruiised by the battering from the
loos timberes and floors, badly scalded
though they were they called al bands
to help themn ancd they put their puny
strength and tiny buckets againet the
wrath and power of the angry Pacifie, and
brought the batterecl craft safely into the
harbour. Almoet a f ull twenty-four bours
the captain and quartermaster stood et
the wheel, running before the terrific seas,
the citizens of the home port raiscd a
purse cf gold for these men that literally
snatched their boat "out cf the jaws& cf
death."1

It je remarkable that wbile we have bad

1. ., Raised by Salvege Str. Wm. <3olliffe.

s0 many wrecks we have lost so few lives.
Take the case cf the Yucatan steaming at
full speed southward bound off Alailan
coast in a heavy snow storni Crash! she
went right into an immense iceterg, punch-
ing in her plates like so many wafers, yet,
even on that desolate coast, while the en-
gineers and firemen stuck to, their poste
the captain ran her, a mile race against
the inpourig flood, and beached ber safely
in Mud Bay without the lose cf a life.
That long, irregular, fanged coast shoutd
be better lighted while owned by so rich
a nation as the Unted States.

How often we read cf a derelict launch
an empty canoe, a rude raf t being picke
up. How often in our wanderings clo we
corne across some bit cf flotsam, perhapB
the only mute record cf the casting away
cf soine welappointed sbip. The Indiens
on the west coast cf the Queen-Charlottes
and also on the west coast of our long
Vancouver Island garner an odd cotlecticil
cf fiotsam f rom the shores. Timbers
planka, ties, lumber, lathe, shingles, piles,
frorn poorly fastened, overburdened deck
teads. Furniture and beds and chesta
that went over the rail when the deck
houses were tom f rom their holds. Nonç
of this pile cf etuif bea,» identification
mairks. Some it is trué,'but very littie
cornes froma the south on the Californien
cuirrent, a very tiny bit-we do pick uP
f anmboos frern Japan-crosses the wide
1>acific'on its long Journey, but of the
liv-ing beings who trod these wrecked decks
ancd slept in ithese sodden beds not a trace.

Il- -e w sadly wait, when t he ships thlut
le\e hcre arc înia!Jed "overdue." Ho'w
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Piano Bargans
taloen in exchange on Gourlay
Angelua Player Pianos, that muet

be sodat onoe. Ttiey have been thorough-
Iy rencuwed and are. guaranteed sanie as
Dow one&-in fact they're better for iàeae
'who do not live in cities as they wont
need s0 much attention.

We ahip anywhere in Canada and URar-
antee aie detvery,,Write at onee ame
second and thiid choice in«case the one
you picked fiatisoid. .

Soo! f ree with eaeh Oran or Piano.
We make no confusine conditions. -Theme
insttumentabave ta <. We'd rather have
cash for them than anything etse, no offer
10% reduction f rom -theme pries ta thome
who wiIl pay ai once. Thome who want
time payments wiiI b. ohared 6% on those
prices.

For f nil description of instruménta and
others, write today. Very large choite.-

wder wich of the stormy capes, niiserably within sight of their companion
teéry 0or Cape Horn, claimed them. 1 Who stood upon the beach. The littie

vsenmute-evidence in stranded life- inenian's station they were bound to is
sand-,covered.wreckS with onlY just one of the links in the lif e saving service

06 bow, like some sand buzrowing mon- of our West Coast, A new man must
ýà emerg'ng from ita laiî# protruding. needs 'corne and they tell of how lie sat

nhe Condor, the Mattewaii, the Mont- in that lonely cabin, revolver in, ha<id ail
ggathe Plunimer, the Soqucli the St. the firsi, niglit, waiting for the unsetm

~>ni-slsave the big schooner disap- terror. 1 tell you of these bitter things
~~md orver ason after they lef t the of the seamen's life that. we may ail work
Iisof juan de Fuca for the open Pa- for better safeguards, better lighthouse

C- .may not that pimiacle rocIr exist? service, more and more 1f e saving stations.
Inthere is no doubt of the strong There are bits of comedy in this awful

u= rets and iighty winds, eighty miles work too. One of the doctors of the U.S.
an bour off Triangle with its cross geas Station across the Straits caught lis new

ODs dist.er to any undeMranned, over- recruity carefully standing a rescued one
wS eship (i use the word sllp in the wide upon hh, liead "lso that the dirthy water
jýqe of ail bottoms). Only a naine board might run out sir." Another over anxious
uithe Domin* , utcnused wreckage new arrivai sumrnoned the whole boat's

umjpsdtoe thee Ceilo Bard and the crew and off went the life boat to rçsue
Càiedec. No doubt the Andrada lies a current observer that was working froin
.Me by? peleg the bottom of the lit- an open boat in the Straits. The funny

.".whh9 lier long huil and streaming p art is that the mnan, lying down with his
ropes and bottom feedfing fish covered head over the side, deeply interested in
ceew. The Martfieid the illfated Valen- sorne dark object that hovered below

'athe old Pas of î'velfort's rusty bones evidently attracted by bis inksrument,
there also. She drove ashore near the neyer saw the 1f e savers until an unruly

eWMs one winter night and nover a soul sea buxnped them right into bis semi-
*às ieft alive to tell the tale. anchoredLcraft, over lie went like a shot
'Will the invention of Frank F. Brust out of a camnon, su the new recruity boy

of Seattle, Washington, help us a t ieast had the honor of first shipwrecking his
tolôcate wrecks. lie lias an instrument mnan, then of jumping ini and insisting in
wbich placed on the decks would send its pulling out a man that swamn much'better
bouyat floats to the surface to mark the than himself. It wasonly when lie chinli-

2-%Znenhip. ed i over th@ watei'sýâked one and comn-
Then the great surf that runs on the'rnenced to give trot aid,'to the drowiing

uhures of this sunkissed island, Oh! hoW that lie caused acute resentment in the
fir a ocene must be ours to any straining victim's breast and received a neat little
e es of shipwreeked- ones, this nighty surf prod on the chin that sent himn into the'

eliamany a. victim that may escape scuppers. It is gravely affirmed that the

frg9 teoue pr 1s know a case of ýwhole iifeboat's crew only thonwoke to
where two men ieft our little harbour and the fart that they had provided their own

uepitchpoled in the surf and perishod patient.

eourlay-Walnui cage. regcular S350l-
S for $325.

G.rhar4 EliLt.nmu3--ontvry ". ht
ly uSed, $425-4or 3295.

Ma« s~ i tc&--Cabinet Grand; Can-
not LA tald f rom new, .U55-for $285.

non' -Maogsny Came. in splendid con-
*dition, reguiar $MO00-for 8275.

Uohumaa-Arge aime, walnut came, f.ine
tone-only 3225.

àcaatE3flA3-Mahogany case. Ionie style,
&lmost new, i'egular $425--only 320-5.

*l.«ung-Medium aie. very nice tans,
resUiS? 3400--now 32M0

UVMBu- Mmbogany came, f ull octaves.
plain panais, 8375-only $186.

Wobet-A Vary nice practie pimmo. Winl
shlow fuit price paid lae: on in avant
of exehagisa for a nev oe-81tS.

5*tnuma-Sqaie uan. -3,ist the
thing for a beginner-368 .

3 Belon. auh6-Wai'Ui caMe.. in good
0ondition-each 335
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British Columbia Coast Scene.

The Joysof Minaki.
Specially written for the W.H.M. by-Geo. McNally.

Raving heard inucli of Minaki, its wliat grounds seened the most likelY

heauty,C its lovely ýituation, and, best to fisli. cGoing along the lank we

of il ro ou pintof ie, ttespin-noticed a boy and girl fishing f rom a
()fallfrni ur oit o viwthespln-boat just ea,*st (f thle railwvay bridge,

did fshing to bo obtained la the îîeig - and wh1ile watchinig thein, saw thein

borlîood. my friend and I deterinined to catch a Muî[tskylonge, wich tliev had to

pay it a visit and see for ourselve., tow to the. bank before atteiptiiig to

'vether there liad been any exaggera- land it, as tlhey lid no laading net.

tiOn ori not ini the tories w~e lbad hieardl. This fishi on being measured ani weighied

Mîkiis situated 115 miles eist of caine out as fuos Leng(ýtii, 50(1 llces;

Winnipeg on the Grand Truk Pacifie girth, 19 ineches; weighît. 35 pounds.

Raiway at thie point where it crosses This nugured mell forL'tue isliig.a

the \Vi iiipeg River, and is beincg boom- wve turîîed for our return walk -iii a very

ed IbN the railway conipany ts a newv conteuted fianie ofif mmid.

81111,11-1 resort, and 1i îiay say that it Retitriîing, througrli the %Voods we

ittill- worth ail the booming the\ fouind theni to be fuilltof ail kindas of

cau gve il. wi1d fr-uit: Bhîeberries, wild strawber-

W t frt Winnipeg at 1.30 p.nî., ai ries, rasph erries, choke chierries *and

af te, a fie rn through sorte very S-askato ons alîotind in wild profusion;

PIet' v scenery, espeeially after passin' \%hile aIl kinîds of wiid lowers were in

tlit ughI Brereton. we arrived at Miuifuilibloomii iii everv direction. WIi ar

ai .15 pari. Leaving tht station ain vd back at the lbotel jilst i n timnf

g. g own lie rai]wav iýemlbairkmnent le)o hear thle siipptr ll.at.wiieat
t t '- wa er's ee, we cntere(l a lr -ay. Nve did l i1 11 ce to tte\e i

* ) oat wvichl took tis across tlie ij servedl.

t it lic 1olSt Point 4lot I. llt'tl A ter stipper ne got Our fi-4hing t nekie

IA Leoard Holst. it -etIier. a nd ci it cri ng a 1hont. 1 îîslcd

Hihtvinoa registered. and supper iitUt Net on to a an iour'-ý fishing hoefore it
g %Nd e -n o a short sti-ollci too ditik. Pi'îlïng up towardc;

',t% ani get our bearnîgs and to see tbtt railw~ay bu ige wtithti aticaI

IL

McGA VIN LENN#OX -COIY, LMUTDI
LARQZ$sT BR*CL4U$Vl3

HARDWARE MAIL ORDER HOUSE--.q,
IN WESTRN CANADA.,

TAKE THItS OPPORTUNITY 0F.
ANNOUNCING THAT THEI**

HfAND$OMWELY ILLUSTRA TED ta-PRIOED

HARD WARE CA TAàLOGUE
FOR 1911-MMl

1S NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

FREE ON APPLICATION. WRITE FOR ONE TO-DAY,

cOA VIN LENNOX 00., LIMITUD
MA IL ORDER HOUSEO-WINNIPEG

-Patblied1882

la Canada'a L.ading *ChoW of Tek#Mq&g
Shorthand and the Duinna UraOcea

Rwarded Virt Prla et St. LOIS W.ridS

Day and Night Scbool-Uidviduail I«moti-DeiriI'
positions èecured for ail gradua tes and %woohy stu&nts

Visîtors are always welcome.
\EALM4o Givs INSTRUCTION Dy MAILI.

k'. '~/Write us or Phono, Main 45 kW CaaIog,
and full partic ulari

Whi*peg Buameu Collete
E. J. OquxijvAN, =w. -Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St., - WlunnpogCma
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Upright Pianos
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The.. f9 i'n Home Aftnthly.

Theclargest and finest catalogue
unCat alùgue 'lu Canada, listing and illustra-

ting exclusively guns, rilleq,
Post Free reyolvers, ammunition and hunt-

Aneat littie bookiet made to fit

Gamne Laws of the.vest pocket, and containing

Saskatchewan, Alberta and- B. C.WetenCanada gladly mailed with our'compli-
ments to any desiring same.

Weeploy only expert gun-Gun nd Rflesmiths, repeirs of ail kinds t
tended to. AU w o rk d on e

Repairs prmnptly and at rusonble

The highest taxidermist work
guaranteed. When you havea
game head, a bird or any animal
you desire stuffed, send to us.
Ail work guaranteed of finest
quality.

.. CL>.mian Arms and SporIinqj Goods Go.
rbrve t. WINNIPEG9 MAN.

SPÈGIAL CLUBBING RATES
We append a very attractive liat cf combinations embracing- the
"Western Home Monthly" and the principal Canadian, British and
American periodicals, whiich should nteet those cf aur readers

who are in the habit cf subscribing ta severai papers.

CLASS A C.S
Toronto Weekly Globe
Weekly Pree Presa Cas eIV&sMaga

CI,,ÂSS B Stoey Teller
Nor'-West Parmer Qie
The New Ides Woman's C~

magasmineCh=
Caaanhrcahermau. Girls' Realm

ClIASS c 1.,ttle Folka
Sunday at Home Building Worlc
Girls' Own Paper wr
Boys' Own Paper Wr

The Western Home Monthly and any

SPECIAL
The Westernl Homie Moiithly
American Review of Reviews
Poultry Review - - - -
Torotito Weekly Globe -

Aul for 33

3 50
: 50

1.00

il.0

e n CIOASS E

Rzine

,d

Cosmopolitan
succesa
The Argosy
AilStory
ecean
Blverybody's Magazine
The Muney
Technical Worid ,Maga-

sine
McClure'& Magazine

1 Periodical in Class' A-
2es A -

9 4 lB--

2 et B -

1 49 c

2 es c
1 etD

2 id D
1 ciE
2 "4E9

OFFERS
The Western Home Menthly
Winnipeg Weekly Fiee Press
Nor'-West Parmer ,- -.

Al for$20

$1.00
1.50
1.50
2.25
1.70
2.90
1.90
305
2.10
3.45

$1.00
1.00
1.00

$300

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS
Let us send yen an English paper and the "Western Home Monthly"

ta your friends at home. We have Special Rates on ail British periodicals
and quotatiens an any not given here will gladly be furnished on application.

The "Western Home Mtônthly" and an o ne cf the following periodi-
cals for one year for $2.35; any two for $3.9,:
Overseas Daily Mail The London Magazine The Strand Magazine
Royal Magazine Wlde World Magazine Tit-Bits

Quotations. on other periadicals an request.

Address: THE WESTERN HOME PONTHLY, Winnipeg, Man.

minn.oWs towýing, beblnd, we 0oon hadl a
bite, and landed, after a short âtrugle,
a three ponnd pike. Continuiiig on Our
way one of the lines suddenly began ta
run -out rapidly, and we made sure we
had gat something big, but it tue
oult 4o be a. large wire stretehed aerSs.
the river. After disentangling this, w.
turîned the hoat anid went-back through

M1tI. bridge and landed a fine five pound
pickerel after à very pretty struggle,
during whieh the fIsh twiop tried tte go
under the boat. Later on we landed two
more smaîl pike and one amali piekerel,
maldng a total cf five flsh for one hour's
fishing. As it -was new too dark to
see what we were about we pulled baek
to the boat houe. and put-up the boat
fer the'night, welI satisfled.

At ive o'claek next marning we were
up, and hastily puttlng on aour elothes
we made aur wa.y down ta the boat-
hanse and were soon afloat. Pulling
straight, acros the river, which here
open& into a large bay, f ully one mile
serons, we decidiid te hug the shai:e
and again pull up tewards the railway
bridge, 'where we had our success the
previeus evening. We pulled «steadily
up the shore cf the large bay ite the
narrow water and then turned into a
amaller bay where the water was
covered te a large extent with water
liies. Hardly had we got near te these
when the line on my friend'a- reel began
te un. eut at an alarming rate. Hast-

Wlnpeg, Oot., 1911.

wlth another rush, buxt this was his
final kick, « ' was ablq te put thie
lsnding net uiider birn a. minute or so
later and deposit, hlm ini the botteni of
the boat. 'He proved td be a pike 39
inches long, 16 inches girth and 26
pounda weight. It took just 25 minutes
from the. time of the bite tili hec was.
landed in >the boat.

Much elatedl over this succese, we tie-
cided te agaiii skirt the lily bed, but
this time withaut aucees, se we con.
tinued right along through the railway
bridge and aueeeeded in landing two
more pike, one' 15 poundà and one Il
pounds. Theae two gave us quite a
struggle, but nothing like the twenty-
six pounder. lteturning under the rail-
,Way bridge we hooked and landed a. fine
7 pound pickerel, and a littie further on
we landed another fine pike of twelve
pounds.111

Coming again te the lily bed, wve
again trawled past it and had got just
about - past when there was a rush
through the water and my -speon baut
was taken with a snap that almost
pulled the rod out of m7 hand. Strik--
ing quickly 1 managed te check his
rush a littie-whfle my compnin made
ready te help in any way=psile. Ve
soon found out, however, that wve were
in for another atruggle, as after a short
hait, the fish made a boit lfor the weedM
but 1 gave him the butt and- agîh
checked him. Deciding te take at risk

A catch before breakfast, ab Mina]d- Man.. by two members of the Western Home Monthly staff

ily drepping the cars and picking up
his rod, which bad been held by a rod
holder, be excitedly announced that he
liad got a ivbopper. Away the line
sailed, and 1 vas beginning te fear that
lie would have a break before the rush
finishied, when the ftshi suddenly turned
and came straight back towards the
boat. It was well for bim that is was
a multiple reel that he was using as he
was barely able te reel the uine in fast
enough. Quite close to the boat the
fish came and then turaed again, and
made eut for the deep %vater in the
centre of the bay. As 1 had by noiv
managed te get hiold o)f the eara vhich
lie hiad dropped,,I sent the boat ont
towards the centre so as toeaese the
strain on the lhue, wvhielh -%as now aI-
nîost ahl run eut. Straighit eut lie went
for fully twe huindred anid fiftx- vards,
then he went to the bottoin aiid refused
te budge fer fuhly five inuites. despite
ail the strain thait was put on him.
Then ahl of a suddc(ln up lie eainie, and
toek a flying lap ot i<f the water,and we saw that lie wa., injtecd a beautv.i
l)ropping back jute Ii le w ai cmlie nmade1
off again, but this tiîîîe we wcie aile
to ehleck hiiii im bo 'u uc lad gOnie 50

far,, and as it wvas evident thiatelie was
beginning to tire. we dle<lded thiat it
would be safe tu tkeoOnue hibu t wil
him, and hegan to mcl Ihini iii. but l
was flot (doee itli yct, and i uadu off

with him, we tewed him eut te the
deep water, muchl againat bis wilI, but
we managed it, and after a repetition cf
our earlier struggle, managed to land
Iîim into the boat, wben hie turnied eut
te be a fine cempanion for car flrst
fIsh. He xvas 35 inches long, 14 incheg
girth, and xeighed 22 pounda. This
made a total cf six fi and a total
weight cf 93 pounds, se we decided te
return back te the boat-house and then
have breakfast.

After breakfast ive again puit off, and
again captured a number cf fish, but a
five pounder was the largest. The saine
Iuck pursued us after dinner, as a[-
thougfli we caught quite a number cf
fis]), tlîey were ail again o11 the sinal
aide. Our total catchl for the day ciii-
eunted te 26 fishii, with the five
caught the eveaing befe're, made a grand
total cf 31.

Returîiing te the hotel, we had suP-
per und tlien eaughit the train back te
Winnipeg, w%ýhich -e reaclhed about 11-30
p.îu., tired but thioroughly happy, hav-
iiug spent onfe of the most enjoyable
fisliiiigp expeditions that lias fallen to
our lot to spcnd.

Lord Rosebery: A long pedigree iS
net a bad thing if it is used as a
stimulus to do sometlîing better than
lias beeji doic iii the past.
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Ose Room.
M. by Rose Coyne.

omn just over that dloor toy save
itting a door out of the slîack.
Wlien I liad a big pile of sods drawn,

ïhomesteader, for whorn I had done
3me work, ha.ppened along and asked
what we wvere going to do with the sods.
Vhen 1 told him, he offered to do the
rame for me, as he understood such
hings. 1 engaged to do- his baking for
the whole summer in return for his help
in building my roorn. There were
everal small timber bluffs near, so one
evenuîîg lie carne and eut the tiînber for
the frame there and 1 hauled it to the
house with rny pony. Then- lie spent
part of a wet day iii getting the f rame
'eady and setting it up. Father helped
anld they soon had the walls laid. Two
more evenings put the roof on and laid
lie floor.
I bouglit three lf -windows, each

half consisting of one big pane.
I wanted two windows; so I had one

saîf let into the wall rather high up,
and hung on Isinges.

The other two halves I had placed side
by side, making a wide Iow window,
set just high enough sô I could have a
seat under it.

My Wild R<
Specially '*ritten for W. H.]

__ * T may be interesting ro,
to other girls to héar cu

how one girl secured
a .room for herself, a
and furnished anul su
decorated it. W]

A year ago we W
moved west, front f

- Ontario, to live on a tl
,bbuotea(Lt]

~1~Was going to cost a good deal for in
fuaming outfit, and to get the lands
**ken so, as father had flot mucli
uoney,- he thouglit it wisest to build a tl
,Yy modest shack ct frst for us to live h(
>ai ad use all the Test of the money he Pl
."'àd spare in irnproving the land. TE

oOur house consistsarnerely of a a
'ïo»fortable-sized living roorn and two i

ý4erooms. One for fatiser and rny tl
brther yoirnger than I, the otîser for

Xow I vry uch'Wateda, roorn of

,weh mother; but 1 think every girl a
~wb~hes to have a little corner that she
tai calher own. bt

JEther said: "Have patience, dear, a
foi another year and when the railway a
le «,bult through and we have got this
yes.'s crop it will bie easier for father to

I building material; then 1 amn surd'he
l build an addition to the shack, or

peýaps a new house, and then you can
e vyour room.'

But that was entirely too problematic

Wehave- a neiglibo r some miles nearer
thé railway than we are, who lives in a
inich smaller sleae than ours.

$lie tüld Me lierý huaband had been
looking forward to getting time to bud
ev&ry year for seven years, and they
are no nearer having a house now than
,&t first, so far as -she can see.

1 didr not want to wait even for one
year.

I arn sixteen in June. It seerna to me
tht this ie the-most.beautiful time of
rny life, and I was going to miss haif the
joy of it if 1 did flot have a roorn of Mny
own tobe alone in; a room to make
prtty things for; toi express myself, so
toispeak.. AIl the girls will know what
I riean, though 1 do not expeet older
persons to underatand.

The problem ôf the, roorn, however,
was sot easy of solution. To get lurn-
ber to 'build it 2was quite out of the
question, for I had only thirty dollars
in *tle world; twenty grandfather bad
sent me on my last birthday and ten I
had earned washing and baking bread
for certain bachelor homesteaders, our
neiglibors.

When I spoke to father about it, lie
laughed and said I might have the lurn-
ber that had been lef t after the shack
'uas built But that was not ranuch more

'than esough to make a floor.
Stones miglit be got for the walls, but

how was I to pay the expense of having
tlîem laid?

The onîy plan that seemed at aIl pos-
sible wvas to build it of sods. Thev
were plestif.ul and cheap.

I had neyer been in a sod house, but
there was a sod stable that had been
buit by some former occupant on otir
place. whose courage had not been suffi-
cenft to carry Ilim through the ionely
years of liomesteadIng, so lie lad aban-
doîied liss daim, leaving only this as a
reminder of himself. 1 went flow and
took a look at it. It did not look verx'
enicoîiragincg, lbit it -- as 01(1 and falling
to nis. Carefully built, particularly if
suppuini cu by a frarne, I thouight a sod
sli:uk iiglît be made confortable ani
reatuuuably pkýrmanent.

1 îseed sot give all the arguments 1
11-sed to get father's consent to begin it.
Ilie liad no time te hielp me with any
Bivli crazy task, lie said. In tiesendsu,

XC.Lie proniised to give me ail tise
tii'a' lie coults,4paire.

'.ritiinatelv, 1 knew how to rois a
;tigploigli, so 1 plotighed tise sod,

eu ti. ct them into convenieut
i wtls an old axe. and urew Illiens

TtheŽ spot oni a "stoite-boat." . 1
Mlotlier's roons had n door openflinm-

fi the gardeui, so 1 deciiled tu build iiY

Thsis ivindow also is hinged, and opens
in the iniddle.

The î-'alls were given a coat of plas-
ter, at mlich I helped a good deal mny-
self.

The ciiing mwas doneý with building
paper, anîd finislied witlî ordinary creanu
ceiiing paper.

I eiled the floor, which was of "jack"

pille, and took a Iovely sof t brown shade
shoiOXiTg a pretty grain.'

Tiien carne tise probiem of decorating
tIse walls.

T'ise plaster -%as too rougli to lie left

as it wasi, or t(i le coloir %vaslitlu, ansd

the stock of mail1 paper at tise loèal

store Nvas of the clîeapest ansd most
gaudy kinuls.,

After nîsîchi seas'cl, lowever, I foiînd a

kiîd. tIhe reversese ouu.sf wXvilsicîslîuuweul

a soft, 1 ale greeni.
This"1I ouglistands p)ut oni grueen sde

ont.
1 Nvauted to bsave a frieze of .%i](1 roses.

lbit so such i deulr as tisat wvas to ise

fouîud aîsîong thse %wai papeu.li. Bt one

was ui-eiv iet aviii tise lovel iejs't XVid

roses sus a patterni with uotlii- IlowsX

oun a bliîe tgrouind. 1 eut ouît tht? roses

XX its tiseir foliage, asnd arrangeulthlensi in

festoons asound tile soolii. It w~aq a

good deal of w'ork. but it looks prett%

esiotgli to pa' vfuir tise troubule.

I ionged for a rose patternu'd clinist

foi- curtainq and trapci. huit 1could
;flot afford it ; su I tuuk iiauilîa papeir,

Ille

other doea , xhM -Lubr0O oke otwt~Qblwm f

~ t~~~e~eabyJir4wt ail. Doalerahae waaiolBou ds ot ~.U dy

This la Our Farnous Two-BUc&I Lwlhý~ E
Per Pair $1 .76 Sises a",Pie"

What are Lumbersole Boota? ifwo-Unekla 1sUIWplO
Btsade with a 8ea1~r~e -13 fr =auuj.VS.

preparedwooden sole. at, su lg 1»U M7,"
lghtertbal eather but itke 12........

in neturaihat of f o.KeeOiw a ises, 6-2, tw0-
damnpot Boot t ine ih boi atltiausl 810)
warm feit. Uppers of atout .............. 01.36 : :.

1leather. Altoçother the warm- (3baLvaimu »t kth~ litsm
est b)oot mmde in the world. I» ê itie (fît ace ôto

yo.Wornsn'a and ChlIdten'm bots Ifey a Il w %.Il
Madwe reway. See prleex andses - ou .do; n owyoirame

oppsit. bu,,aldOofteotilnoll trace 11,o..d your foot on paper
~~yd rinal ~it !cana"a and aend to u&_.v
""uei 5 they* eS"fo"coml"te'0I1t0... * m*W** ilmi5

Scottish Wholesale specialty Co.
134 Prince» 31tok., .Witnipimle. Uq._~

~L1

When writing advertisers please mention The. Western H30O m Ntbly',

You Need This Book
FTrER you use it awhile, you'll wonder howA yoýu ever gtalong w t~tit. Every-

thing in so simule an clear and praticalRI 8 a its us I iceh ng some wrne old cook at yonr
elbw. Ani wit so xnany dishes to chooâo

Ifroi, both old and new, there a no need of
cooking the same old thinga ie after tinte,

Even if yoia have a fais ly good one already,
ycu need the Blue Ribbcn Cook Book.

It is specially prepared for e'very day ue in
Western hornes and is prai-t ical and up-to-date.

CO00K BOOK For instance, ail ingredients are Igiven by
measure insttadi of weight,. 80 ybu do not tteed

For Everydoy Use scales.

in Western homes Not a cheap advertising bookiet, but a
conspiete, relsable cook book, stronlgly bousxd,
clean, white, washable ojlcloth. And here'5
your chance to get it.

q Send $1.00 for Western Home Mlonthiy for one year and we will tentd

you a copy of Biue Ribbon Cook Book, F REE.

-When *ritiùg advertisers please mention The Western Xom Moiithiy.

t .5 i

&Fuse ---.

A deicious sauce, FRUITY in charater. APPedim wtl
fish, poultry, meats (hot or cold), ini fact. with mango

everythn. More, it is a REAL' DIGE.STIVE.

1000,Gutinèas
We guraee every ingrecloe of the . "O.."sa=t to be. awui

*pure ande finestqa sy ny the £abov Smm WIIIb. Pbid
anyone wbo can prove to the contrary, whether by m"aYi$ orotbetwise.

MAMIE ONLY 1WlOit ON, EN.GLARD BT

GEORGE MASON &;C. IIB

Darby & Turubuili, 179Bamnnatyne Ave., WInuIpegIb..

'-Happineas Personified."
At Winnipeg Beach, Lake Winnipeg-
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4tý b~ ides, m»d whsn at -Sï md i tbeu enemelled it wbite. that lu flot in aetual use, Wa a country thora by. These stripe T *e'wed to a The

wu éry7, I eut stencils of wild rose,> My' toilet things are of the cheapeat, that affords no ittie house room as this foundation, made from old grain sacks, *t

those la the friese as nearly but plan00~ white. does. The apringa hielhadt managea to previously. wasbedý and mended. I ok< dyed
The. dita. bed was one that ftnd roomn for i the top of.bis granary. care. to mingle the shades %NeII, mater

i 3p*a ki ýg time. He elt -me have it for a quarter of and tbey look just like green moss whieii e it i

Ou 4 ' asè dnar out bore that I wbat I should have had to *pay at -the the light sifts down on Jit throlugh the 'wok

Ydrn "àle, ii xley affodto bQiy on. fromn the store. 1 got home, enamelled., it trees. The
ull. fr bd ~er ~.I 1r, ud aV so8 far to. the white, and. with the 1atesta have a good, big one'at the SidIC f fo

'MY di"i-«biibl if I dordered one from Win- mother gave me ,and niy new pillows my, bed, one in front of the dressing .' Severi

ne-mm, alte t id .t iliht b lié&I summer before I of wihl ge.. feathèrs 'which I hadl made table, and anothër at the. wash stand. wt

'Ubd ini thi mye If, I have a nice enough bed. -At the door I bave a large, oval, T ai

~ut IVO 1e'~1ë_ -' r -*ho. belped me with the My imge are a great joy. 1 invented braided one made f rom an odgenaOI

Nid Wth ~ t~&Bdsmybi~dig t lltis difficulty, and it them myseif. They, are made from te cashmuere dress and somne old pink flan- been

~~-uuuu1uuV.4~-. - -~ osahe whâ 1 eIpé me in thisai. In old socksansd woollen.uniderwear of Our nl Uttoetoclr.I svr n
,Thé mfrrr tbat baup abve it, I a eaU one day ai the shack of a bachelor bomesteader friends, for whorn mother pretty. onf V

~ogh t h -M . -kt#iin<wudh noticq - lin outside, a di- and 1 have washed and mended. I asked Fahriaeaat o edr te at

4uodflr!ue t~AJi~Wi~. I~d$fZlo106M to bedstead. On. tbem to save them 1o1, me. These I wide window, with a narrow book case athsf

"- Nywàshs*~M~n~Voe ~ 1~ki<i -holry bfuud ta Vwa n yd ayn hades of green, eut tbem at one end. 1 think two book cases.

but this de* ocked t 4f*e& ~1, V ia'Ideal," and ha4 ynto srpy w inches wide, and ravel- would have been pro tty, but as 1 have <o

and .a qpU.iÎs«or e et totl led eodn e :ta a depth of an inch and not books enough ta 111l one, I am con.
haiîneae*. tl 'MkoÏerithg han to be left a baif, leaving haîf an inch fo sow tent wt ht

C'ashFo:raNa me
America's greatest railway corporation, the Canadiaù Pacifie Railway Company, hias been forced through the yorne

trèihéndoûs în+e of itswetr bunes o sals anw city on the Pacific Coast for its Freight and tie
.luÙdtqtrial -rminils, seventeen miles from Vancouver. The sitep as is well-known is located in the rural randl

it 
of n

The Cqttam Termninai oîiipanyM@d
t aèà 'lie at $'150,000 which sold to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company the land required for the terminais,

t -. reserved for itself for townsite purposes the 1500 acres enclosiig thé terminal Projpèffès. mlsi h uiiaiyl

ofCoutlm. Acity of at least 25,000 people will soon *n phr nitél~potneo otynm sTe

>*iOug. -t 18 equally important tlat the name beesb1hdsota it is p nédto place the townsite on sale T

some lime this fail, but it should be understood that no lots are offered as yet. We desire the assistance of the A

ýdb1ic in the momientous iattér of choosing the namne.
Although $500.cash is surely a generous ofier, it is still a wise lnivestment oùt our part to induce the. manyi

readers of this paper to strive for the prizes, for the reason thlat, we will have thé suggestions of thousands of F

brains, and a ris poisibk n cm etn committee will then decide po the winner. It needs no argument to
show that the.5,000 or more employees of the C. P. R. with their families will formn a community, -a city, in every Ni

senseof the word.M

The CanadinPac!itl"iC fall yCo'm'panyt
Han already spent about a Million bbilà.rit or the I>urchase or
Twelve Hlundred Acres which they require for tihé1r oè" use

adas stated tefore, a well-selected nlame for the comning city, which has been the talk of British Columbia and Canadian Railrad circles for months, ie of
the. utmost importance. This will be a new city- new port-on the Pacifie Coast, and the Greatest Railway Corporation in America, will have a monthly
iay alteeo iv-ude huad dollars, or more. This, of course, will attract businessmen, tradestinen and professional men, who, together with the

500employes of the railway company and their familles, will at once make a thriving city, and ive i tena uueapplto fa es 500
The C .P.R. with its usual wisdoin, has selected this site for its western terminais and repair shops, for the reason that in ail Pacific America there in flot a

anather place so well situated for the purpose, as well as for the nunierous manufacturing plants that are sure ta corne. With the level land, the water hap

transportation, facilities of the Pitt aud Fraser Rivera (here simply arme of the ocean), the industrial spurs of the C.P. R., the cheap electrie power and vr

splendid transportation facilities, the site will be irresistible to manufacturers. an

Now this j500 le as likely ta be won bythe plain working maan or lis child as it is to be won hy the highest honored college graduate. somie of our E
greatest inventions. have been discovered by the working class. We mention this especially to show that there is as good a chance for the Mnost humble is,ý

citizens in the community to win the prizes as there is for the greatest seholars. In fact, more so, for the former are in majority-twenty to one in every in'on

cOMMunJty. ttiin

-We would remnind y ou that most prosperous cities in the world are the cities in which great railway systenis have their termlinais, repair shops, etc. The and

reason for this is that tere is constant uninterrupted work every day in the year for tIhe men, and the majority of these mien are skilled mechanics, thrifty, et
home-loving workers, wha receive flot aniy permanent employmient, blut highier pay than the average wage earner. dý

Thé constant, unvarying prosperity which Minneapolis and St. Paul enjoy is caused largely by the fact that the terminais and repair shops of the Great it

Narthern kailwïy, the «'"So" Line, the C. M. & St. P., the M. & St. L., the N. P., and other railways are situated there. Consider what da V

railway taoùinalq meau to Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, ffdmonton. Every great railroad center or terminal throughout America stands for a prosperous city. of'

tSend -us your cboiee of a naine for the city, and if the coninittee of responsible and competent citizens decide that yours is the best (and it might be the
beat)' we wimumediateiy mail you our cheque for One Hundred Dollars, with aur compliments, and tbank ycru for suggesting the namle. If you coic e

short of the best naine, you have thirty other chances for the rest of thet
1'$500 as foilows: ON

Tlie Coquiilam Terminal Company, Ltd. Two Hundred Dollars, divided into ten prizes of twentydoliars each for

- 92 Bower Building, Vancouvei, B.C.tetnscodetnae. -

G~NTLEMBN-r-0 the next following twenty bcst naines.go

aa~suggest ............................................................ Thirty prizes in ail. bec

aanappropriate naine for' the new city adjoining the Pacifie Freight anîd Contest closes October lSth. Read the little square at the bottoi.00
General Operating Terminus of the C.P.R. with the hope that it wilI be Answer the questions there ; sign your naine anîd address and become one of fa

acpe.the contestants. Or if 3-ou do not wish to enter the contest and only wish ut-U

accepted information about the new~ city, simply sign your nane and address and we n

NAME ............................................................ will immediately forward you the fullest details. In any case you will bec~

STREET N.eRP.O. BOX ...... .... .............. . ....... ...... elrpadfrt fot.-<

PRVNE...................... . ... Coquitlam T er m inal Co. Ltde
PROINE..........................................952 Bower Buildings Vancouver, B.C.

CalG
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The set le cughioned, and covered
:*ith a couple of grain sacks which 1
;dyed green when I w as dyeing the

< material for my rugs. Tbe woodwork
Sof it is painted white, as is ail the .vood-
S'wrk iu the room.

The last mail broughit me a prescut
from My- a.uitini the' East. Jt was

* seera yads of sateen of a pale green'

ýWith-the most natuirai looking wihl roses
ramnbling over it. .(M1other had tl lier

* aboit my* roomi in- a letter.) 1 have
been verry busy making- cushion covers
ofp it. for. my1 window seat, and for my
one wicker chair.

After ail was finished I was stili not
satisfied.

The windows, with that unbroken .ex-
anse of clear glass, sorehow did not

look right. If they' only had small

In dietary terms, the motherland. old
England, is known as "the land of the
beef -eaters." Canada, which supplies
sorne of Engiand's beef diet, bas not
yet gained for herself so marked a dis-
tinction, thouglh our farrns and prairie
ranches produce each year an amount
of meat-stuifs that would surely give
consternation to a vegetarian, if he ouly
could, grasp its enormous proportions.
The reason why Canada cannot, however,

tce caile(l a nation of beef-eaters is per-
lîaps beeause ils people eat, by way of
variety froni a meat diet, s0 large an
arnount of fish.

Every true Canadian likes fis-that
is, if he is in normai hiealth and lias a
normal appetite. He eats il, sonne--
tiînWsfor conscienoe sake, on Fridays
and Tuesdays, but quite as likely be

-cats it with e(lual satisfaction on Mon-
dajy or Thursday; i-while in sorte cases
lb fornis the basis of bis dimner six
days ouit of sevemi. It is a diet, too,
of considerable range, silice nature pro-
Nidles it in se îuanv va-'ties and silice
-s() iany îvays of prepariing t are knoîvn
If)tîme iousekeeper's art. And, more-
do% er. it is a vcry good diet.

'lhle reason wliy Canada cats se uc
filh is that there are so many fish in
1uer waters. Fishing has long since ouit-
grow n the mue , sporting stage and has
becomne an industry, wortlm about $25,-
0(0.000 a i-car to the counbr.v. But

fondl as wtNe ma-,. 'w of our fisli diet,
Ut do riel run a $25,000.00il fiih bill on

clnr owf account: more ltan blalf of
w biat is caught is sent te nI ler ceiiitrivs.
;i iadla i- kîîown abread as te ]ad

lýiit lias geod ii* Io eab. for we
-11Pp1NlIhe Nwerld's niarkcb îwith nmu'l

filsîet, its butter amîd chicese. its

finit and ineat. it, eeads and its
Ji-h arvte be-t in bb wold

There are thiîttv kinds of fisli in
Canadianiivaters in quantities lar'ge

TheWetr-1oeMOhI
panes! Then I recalled baving once
read, directions for making an imita-
tion of leaded windows.

T thought 1 would try it. So 1 got
somne putty made> rather soit, and
added burnt umiber enougli to make it
a very dark brown. This 1 laid on in
îiarrow strips, in a diamond pattern,
pressed it on flrmly and let it dry welI.
It seeniis quite solid. and looiks about as
well as the real thing.

Perhaps many girls, who cau hbave
pretty tlîings just for the asking, may
smnile at this description of my littIe
room, and think, it a very poor little,
place. But I think we appreciate most
that which costs us somnething-to oh-
tain, and to nie my rooîn is a thing of
beauty and a constant joy.

I

&'s,

wEl
H

logue isout with -a groat«,
var.iety, fro-nï WhicW.toý-

thj

Winter suggetos, di
direct steppirng stone to ÇÇýAP7
micai buying.

Christmasc cal~oguîr thjsI u
inasmuch a ir new Flian
Winter catalogue 191 -a large,
space devoted to »tht» $ d f. the
Christmas purchaser..

If you have nQt. rçcotve4'
one of our - boautiful n.w
Catalogue&-address a card,,to
us and -we wiUi immediately
mail, one to you.

Li

enougli to lie marketable. The
average hlousekeeper iili in the course
of the year have about ten of these,
and more or fewer as she lives near or
far from, the sea coast. These ten
varieties are cod, herring, balibut. had-
dies, wbitefisb, salmon, mackerel, lob-
sters, oysters, and river or ake trout.
In this list are represented the -'great
fishing districts of the whole Dominion,
frolîn Nova Scotia to the Pacifie; for

CANADA.
spedci aifl fior aW.H.M. b, Lii sLovesdas.

la the. heat cf the. New-worid spieudour
Sea-guarded on ither baud,

To eastward and westward and northward,
.There'a a lorious wonderland;

The fairest of ail the. daughtmr
0f tihe Mother hcyood ithe aca,

A beautiful aaiden nurtured
la love and linh4 ety.

She la called the. "Queen of the Maple.-
And the. "Lady aofithe Suows,"

For ber hcart la a beart of wken~ess,
Tbough there blooms iu ber face the rose;

New-biowu f roui the far-flung breezes,
Heahth-iadeu aud blossomi sweet,

TMat sweep'fromi the gatea cf the dawuing
To the prairies of waving wheat.

Her feet iu the march of nations
Advanoe wltb a vicier tread;-

Her banda ta tbeheua"rymillions
Are reaching with Soid and bread.

Her voice has a ring of wekanse
STo toilera acrosa the foam.,

Who crowd te ber shores of suush tue
And learu ithe lad sag af 1"Homie."

in ber cyes la the. hue cf beaven
And the light cf i)d'leoraing gl -w.

As ah. locks wttli prophetic vison
Oer the. way uthéb er feet nmust p-

Fromi glory te greater giory,
Til peoplesanad lands afar

Shahl bind an ber brows the laurel
Eubalo'd witii fautes fait star.

ever provinice lias a shiare in thie flsb-
cries.

Codfish is the great export fish of
the easterfl c(ast, but it figures laîfgely,
too, in home consumption. To the
housekeeper in central Canada it is
known better iin its cured and dried
formn than fresb, tbough tlhe city mar-
kets receive it direct from the sea-
coast during the season. The "bon;B-
less" fish tiîat we buy in packages or
iii one-pound squares in cod, liese more
eccnvcnient fornis having takeu i t:e place
îf tue wbloe spit fisli liich used to
1w sent us. Down east, however, tbc
latter is stili to be had. Il is the entire
i,ît opened and spread flat, having in

t1îis forin been cured, salte and sun-
dried. The codfish cornes from tbe
waters of tlhe Atlantic Coast. From the

soutlîernmost point of Nova Scotia away
ùp bo' tle Labrador couintry, following
te Windings of the shore, or far out

to sea, is the biitat of this premier
fish, wbicb is sought by fleets of boats
anîd vessels for a week or for months
at a time. Trhe catcliing and curiflg of
<od is tlhe one (great\ ilîdîîstrY of such

districts as (ùi-j aîîd (a îa' uît on Bayý
(hialeur, the Magdalemî l-atid. (raiqIi

Mfana,î., Canso. aid a gré-at niifll,(r of

11 ît s along the shores of Nova Sella.

Ilerring -are foîînd iii thc .aiiie waters,

1bt heie ..peial lîouîw of tlîis ern-
nonllaee fisli is bbc -'Bai of Fundy,

wrlîre origiliatei t bat ýIvlectabic ar-

4 s
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Our Diet of Fishe
By Aubrey Fullerton.
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Her'name is a chimie cf muic.
0 list, bow the. wiid birds sing:

««Sweet Canada, Canada, Canada,"
la the. dewy -dawus of the sPri'ng.

Herë's love to tbee. Queen cf the Mapies I
Wherever Canadians roami

That word in their hearts shall blossomi,
Dear Canada, sweet. sweet Home.

4,T . EA TONCG9Lli,
WINNIPEG CANADA
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t5klêDgb iik -. This 'ie the' From the watersi. of h-ot of the

l wyevue t. Ontario grocery shops, sardines e which comnpote- with. the im-
aie whoh;wth bot, baked potatoesi ported article froni Franoe. Just here

xakw: a-moal, that now andt thon ecau it, may be stod that. a certain pro-
bl roJiffl *by a&lij*ho appe.iate portion -ut theCanadian sardine catch

JU».I>ilt o~i*~ tre. In faoèt, l4 solé to Amurican,. packers, who> put
obe.1 iugEdwruF j~pieansregards up thée littlee 1mb in fancy cans, bearing

tbebm~g s th .arat pproach te, "the legend 'far iàway,"' and ship them
a p~Àê:fodbu pebaenot in its back to.-Canada, where certain house-

akaok fit.. 'keeperaeho -ifens a preference for the

pettheg s of 'another abundant year b the safeguard

"-AL«e.Pélicy gives PERBIANENCE ta. prosperity. It

gaMwuteesithe welfare of dpeuet ome.

* lA i murance la flot expensve. À littie money and good

-h1th are the requisites. -o may h ave. the money next

- yer-but thec good health may bave gone. Sa arrange yaur

*protection now-eand arrange it in the Company issuing Poli-

clos that coot lest aud retura the highest Profit-

Immad Office *WINNIPEG

Aéedw Priaffd Mati., a"d a Souvenir PO"t Card

umtume ndHouse

*Furnlshtngs by Mai
TbihrLloUt Wetet Canada, especiafly where people live a considerable

ditace trop tthe -ct, omlainte are heard about the excessive coet of
tùr'«wtoee*sud other hoseunibngs. This need flot b. the case if the

kbodaamebought by ail BANFIELD'S CAN SAVE YOUMNVoný

'Ïveryihr,,e.lA tia ader will couvince you. We have been in business
*lné no189sd ua operite the lgest house furnishing storci» Western

Canda.l*olowngare a few of the mn exceptiorially good values we offer.

-Guarmateed ta give
eretsatisfaction, aIl

narcentre and pure
witecottofl bath sides
--covered in best art
ticiganfiel's *5*

&rOn Ded
White enamelled

iran' b.d with 1 1-16
inch, posts and 5-16
inch fillers, fitted with
brasa apudies in centre
ai head sud foot. Al
sites. -Ban-847
fields SpeciulSU

cbild'S crib
Size 2 (t. 6 in- x 4 it.

6 in., 4 (t. 6 in. high,
g-inch posts, fitted
with brans knobs and

fied s peeit 7.85

Wooi

Blankets
Buyiug blankets at

this price right at the
oning ai the season

ouht ta, appeal ta
thr îfty housekeepers
and &ive us a busy
time in this depart-
ment. Baufields Spec-
ial. $395 4.45.
$4.U5. *. $,5.85
and $4.10 per pair.

Scotch AxmInsier Squares
Wompen wthout a seam. Very rlcb aprearance a.nd will Cive endless wear. Closely

woven * floral, Oriental and two-toned e fects. An endless range of colors. Slats for
aimost any room..
7 (. i z x9 t...$17.50Oand $2 1.50 9K- xl2 ft ........ 30.0 and $37.50
9 t z9t ........ $».00 and $550 10 t. 6 in. x 12 ft. .. $45r.0and $52.0

9 -tà 10Of.6in .... $37.»Oand $32-00
Drussels Squares

The floor covering to give satisfIaction in overy respect. Splendid appearance. hard
finish and easy to sweep. Eadlessrangbof colora and designs.
ô ft &inx9 ft . ... ... . $1.58 9 ft.x 10 ft.6 i. ... .$19.50

9 ft. x g t.. $ 17.50 9 t. x 12 ft .... ... .$22.50

%J. A. 1BANFIE y LD, itbi

Winnipeg, Oct., 1911.M The Wfftai.n Home mont Iye
Ivol
ivaQ
lieE
wai
doo

aL

Dresser
iempire Oak, golden
fnsthree drawer case,

fitted wit.h 13x22 inch
B ri t ish bevel mirror.
Banfield's
special-------..$7.25

forelgu article nover suspect thAt thèY to 1e had. The canned article cannot

are buying Canadian fish under a bor- be altogether despised, because, except

rowed* naine. in the larger towns, it- is sometimep oaur

Afish that ia every year comingr int o OlIy resaurce. Nor is there nowadays

domestie favor is the finnan hadd je. also ayocsinfrepingi;teane
an eastern pieparatioi. This is the goods now offered ini the ]toute* îarket

baddockta flsh resemblinig the cod, light- are iii the inost cases reliable, cayefully

Iy saltedand delicately sitnoked. After prepared, and, if properly used, a very

being eloaned, they are put in ,piekle good substitute fo rtlîe legs acces-

fo* a"*few hours and then smoked for sible fresh flsh. In any case, a vast

fromn ten tai fiteen hours over a wood- anîount of canned fish is used by Ithe

fire in tightly-closed smoke-bauses. Canadian publie or ebipped abroad.

Wben praperly smoked they are a gold- A bout seventy-five million .paunds of

en-grown in color and have a tasty fish are put up in tins each year. This

flavor unlike that of any other fish pre- iiicludes the greater part af the saili %on

paration. catch and a goodly proportion of the

This method of curing the baddie lobsters, haddies, sardines, oysters, and

originated nîuch after the style af herring.

Charles Lamb's roast pork incident. To gather the immense fish harvest of

The atory goes that in a seaport town Canada requires an army of about 100,-

of Scotland, xnany years ago, a fire in(>000 persons. Sortie of tliese have otiier

one of the flsh-houses partially- burned partial nieans of livelihood, but the

a pile of fresh caugblt haddock, and greater number are cntirely dependent

* aitèr it had been extinguliihed one of lapon the sea for their own anu'd their

the men removed the top layer front (amuies' support. To. their industry we

the charred fishi-pile and dre%; out one owe one of the most picturesque features

of the slightly-smoked haddock firn of Canadian life, the fislting village. 'Élie

below. It smelled good.- Tearing off a fsingbsnsre ieiiagete
piece of the meat lie cautiously ta--ted degree than xnost other industries, that

it, aud then, declaring it mot excellent, its votaries ]ive as ijeai- together as

hie pasmed a sample of fish aranud among possible, and so it lias coulte about that

hie companions; aid that was tie beginu- while the (armers are senttered hère

ing of the finnan haddie industry. The new and there over a wide stretch of coun-

fish was first called "Findon Haddie," try, the fisliermen are to be iound

fromn the village of Findon where the inostly in villages and settlements that

happy discovery was made, and this biug the shore. It is of course more

was afterwards changed ta "finnan." neighbor-ly a nd mre onmenient, wmhile

From. Seotland the new method came it, bas given rise ta a distinct type of

ta Canada, and has developed Nviîin tîhe, village life.

past ten years or go into an industry Tite typical Canadian fishing village

by itself. The chief centres of its mav bc seen along the coasts of the

manufacture are Digby and LCausa, lin Atiantie, the Bay of Fundy, and Bay

Nova Scotia, and one or two potints on ('haleur. Thiese ar-e the centres of the

the Gulf shore of New Brunîswick. deep-sea fisîteries, the prosecutian af

Frorn the former place colite ecietly the wieli(ails for necessarily lai-ger a pera-

haddies that are sold iii Ontario, and tions thait those ai the interior. There

sbipments have been mnade as far Mest can be no doubt about the character

as Winnipeg and Calgary. l'lie filh re- of suchi a village. Blindfalded, one

quires to be quickly handled in ship-
ment, being only lightlyt cured.

Quite different fromi the fisli of the

enstern waters are those cauglît in the

tineut. Tite fresh water filit lack the
fiavor of the ocean varieties ani are

flatter in taste, but they are nem etthe- a y t 'C r
legs very excellent, ,ail those of the
mare noîthern lakes are fmri and tasty.
Tîhe great lake ishi is the - wliteflsh, Says Mrs. Jeikins, vhs tels Wobs ooeM
wlîicb is pt'rluîps at its best it Lake Fanons Engisb Chomists's MoIhoU
.Superior, wlîere the Mater ta ch-ar and

cold. Tîte rivers eniiptying into the Complotoly Dcstroys Suportlons
lakes are also Nvell stocked witlîfh t

and nortîtern Ontario ila the lislerîîianis Ul
paradisa. Salion trouit is-i well kuo1wîu
to Ontario housekeepersanaîdliîolds place Women who are despairing because they have
with the wlîitefisli in tlîeir favar. Inla l mrn fthinss witbout succesa Lo removu

a diigurng rowt ofsuperfinous hair on face
Central Canada, howver, a proportion neck ot- arms. will be delighted ta hear that a rooog-
of the filî used cornes f romn the eat nised chemist of standing bas made publie a ne*

anti*~ 4. 141 t1~~ nd ac-scientific method, whereby l"haîry arme" canuIbo
adthîe west, cod...sli, haie, admle made a thîng of the put, and ail disfiguring

kerel froin the A-tîsuitie Coatanadlbahi- growths on face or neck forevcr banished from aight.
but aud saliuton froin the Pacifie.

Faither west, there are wlîitefisli in
tlie lRed River. and nmanv <if the sunaller
varieties ini <tItir Manitoba waters. Oin
thîe P4mifiecocî.st are the great sttlnon
fislieries tof (alttîtlt. Tite su luton, bv'
inany cousidi'ind thîe eliief tif fist, sr
fouuî ail tîvnr lteIDomnioint, lut ilo-
whlere it lias gî ii nrise lu anit lustryý
a s it bl s l in Brt ishî C'ol umbia. ''Te

Fraser River teaiis witlî thte ' finiest This glati news cornes from Mys. W. B. Jenins

saînliiii n te wvîîld, whtuth stuupldy the- a promincn. &riety wornan of Seranton. Pa.,-who

fresh-flsh itietis of the ~emit tai -înrv resdes at the fashionabte Duckworth Apartimente
and n ea-.. 0 fa andNvthat city.

and~ ~ i ii a~,g a ut ide. to tht'InMnr. Jenkins says she lias entirely eured hier owi>

mar-kets of eastern Catnîaa tid En-- heavy growîh alter ailtelse had failed, by the use of

land Tu saîmiin îadiî-. isti- a,- ' lica -w me-thod invented by ProfeBsor A. P. Smith,
land Tie saitin lt ý,1 'e FI.C. F..S. etc, kownto famne as a Chetni3t,

tulost impiîortanut <if ;ialaa f1,11. tit il it) to a at one time Science Master at the famous
lit]- ileaily onle-tliitd of theti' oile inî- Ciltege of 'Rugby England, and who lias been

dust * - .)wonbted with a tPlInwship'In the Institute of
_Cheaistry of GrPat ititain and in other-leading

'l'le liibste.r antd ov t-tiiarei in a cia, Cheîîital anid larîîîaceutieat Soci,,ties a thE

luy teieil Ns. '\e .gtt thli foiier fronttt World.
Mrs. Jenkitîs i4 sur%, she says, thatt no matter

the Xthîtitie Coast. its lialitat bniug il, îhow nîany thirtgsltave failed-no matter how heavy
anv of t11w coaast wmaters anid a vs frotti t lie griîwth, no nititir where il îs-an the face. the
Nova ,Scotia ta lt(.- St. La\tvreljcc. 1,11Ciw (ite arnis, or any other part of the body-

Canatiaut mste i ~- u~ liîii' estti Subiith's Tripose Metbod may be rctied
Cani(iiiiiovstr hs, ts hnteon ilt.upo toacttialty destroy bair.

Coattf5tof Prie e1IMwai-ilatiiîl andtitii It ai)pears tinit in orderthatevrery sufferer in this
SHIIî~ Il tant ities ai tiiv or n \i îîpeit îI ty tnay protfit liy its discovery, arrangements

t:ive tii-ti madte-w ittinSociety of ChemistswberebY
OUii Bay 'ha leur. Ialli t-t ii e i.are ti' : %vwti îî iî:yse-t ful particulars absolutelY
lsiow-n as r-ivais of tli iti -t iiitii -i: ta ndt ithot i ettrg, wlich wilI enabte her ta

heu-flavr k -~t--iiuî¶ iti ~î i*~gi-t ruttif i-r gioN ti aitif by mie.~~ rmota
their fl vor 'i4 nd qltiziiiiii(I ftÇ. Iu a-11(trouII-d wittî hair on team ,ota

arie shilîPedtl EItItI iii- \ li-ri lit-aret i i atl ve tii ut-ar short leeves with comfomz;
lhig1iv estt-t'uitd.'tl. la t îîtî il \mi are alP ffltîtt-vt wh arowth of hair on the face

1 . uîm20ii :îtîîîlo ~ r I,1 le neck, hich interferes wîb your peace of
Crol tsfot2.00f:000ilt tt-Iati spl-îum frîninine appeamrance. the

''lite ttousek'eptr'o l1.- k 11) le -vlt-itlitIt,tfProft-sgom Smithi offeme you a
itI-eigof hirfaiil\ tii;i, i ,vtziii uav tto bi-onmiAteuy eieved, 50 that th"

t1laitr lI i tv- v t - r htnished fromtsight.
a prteferetc foi. fi(.Ii Niý,ldit . tt it Sj-I I -vr munie and addresand a two-

a 1 11) ho i- It I t i tt1e iot vI 10 t-ti-t- 'Tl tit ij 1,I!' tir , vtttcressecl to
1110t 101 itis "Il ady Secretai Y, 990EDelta Street, Providenca, R.1.
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wvould know. what' mauner of place it %vcsseks and dressed, ti y are spread
ivas, for eveni if oie does neot sec fisl. un rack-., soîîîetinucs Ie in front of
lie smells them. N'essels at the wharves. hie dwelliîîg lou,ý,s. t dr%. Thus in a Sl
warehouses along the waterfront. and busy season the %0ilokUlt-doors seems

dooryards up and down the street, have tu be given up tu fisti; they are -piledJ1 1.alk 'their, due portions of fish; for along the street, ini the fields, and. on

ýftèr th&y have been unloaded fromn the .the wharves, and if one walks it, must î rc

unpleasant, after one's finst imprsios.ýÊwn g- cm iU* ain coal '*t-TaikredSof.f a bit. The fish.I-smell is -pet- tai ,i m chto yxtl t irdini
fl~ .i batill tlihsutata verY eand pun~gent, but iiingîed ivith rapcigtyJeq vu hvbesaaî oacet

lwrieCut lu the ne althe breath of ýhe seoa it is woesmCimiita*.SelfeedingBase. ipq :
MY it flt ý ifittiugvr, ,tc and it fits the pace. .When lish are witlBim " m i bired u c&dcee't2
fbt Cdfflnewkltlrou rlmed being srnoked the aronia from thle emoke- Ptl5IWI>Safyâain. efebt(Oe, d wdel rt~ih thee d iu~ u ilrin redItit guad

witb.Au e fancy b'raid which 815<> ~~~bouses pervades the entire village, wit ev ôudlr-t hkn igaddup
tri à thteeaide gores cf the sklrt. a distinctiveness that one remembers Ineftt*~e.Lrge niagaz ;4pecdr1
çZôffllaed wîth excellent quai- ln afewrd citrot,-elaboeate.mickeled triîmlinga'

lmem~etfted sateen tallr pad.. 'ru Otler early. Only a lfniteds p-lpr
e andatitcheÇt Skirt ls eut in The domestic character of these fish- thisseason.
Hotee *th pleat oneaeh aide of ing villages is of no littie interest. The No194 liChar, th1 ie pot il lit.,.866r updiâbfl> M
fiot'tgare. The suit lu beauti- aergesetlmetthug m'eiba
fiv:;made and you willIllbe de- avrg eteet huhmdshs N.i~ e~t pUd.Uligted wfth lt. Material la ex- au air of prosperity. White frame a~àIbih
çeiiehL tquallty Vlcuna cioth much bouses, neat yards, and somietixnes triailJ F~AIU
fesemnixnig broadaloth ln navy,
blâck, dat &, btowu, and din littie garden plots show that the fisher-

also medium grey milxed man has other interests than merely
Give luches around larges ateigfâ. Sn rmt.îad,part of busi «nd hipsalaia around cthn ih enfo h nie

walt ad .euth or Urt~~ these houses are rnost frequently object
front, Order suit No. 6 today, lessons in simple housekeeping. They.
comsin alislszes. are neatly kept, comfortably, though
STANDARD OA RUENT7COI1OSanidard plainly- furnisbed, and withal homelike.Th

OuldaaononGa. The fisherman is a good provider, andt

~,,l ~ Reciveby. though hoe may hie rough himself hie
\V>X 500. mail potpaîldthis makes a kinl husband aud dutif ut par-

'~ batiu ltledra frgilge2ent. Sometimes bis liberality shows it- Ï

to 8, made of soft warmn plaid dreas self in curlous but quite characteristie
g,cd in a dark red pattern. Trirn- ways, such as an elaborate piece of

mcd lthwoo brid nd adefurniture, equally elaborate jewelry fcr
just as pictured add 8c for postage.bi fe or a* man -bought ready-made
Order today. dress for his eldest daughter.

'lThis is the fisherman)s home lit its
STAND4RD 4ARMEST CO.. 10 best. In. sucli homes you will find. as f
Stanudard Bilding Loedmi Oni. uiuch culture as in the average, home

of any other settlement, aud quité as,
tis nly82.5 ruch of real enjoyment. But there, je;

-isdmb'lPdSoe f heftheme'shoes prt$M
ps adthe inevitable..other side cf the question.

and shit tailored iunea tyea larly in the more' remote settlementg,
.piuired. Wide braîd trimmed are bare and comfortless; some cf the

box pleat sud across frontof shirtt
ear foot fe rom which spriug two fishermen are as rough at heart as they

wide pleats in the front are. are in garb -and manner;; and the burd-
Trhîs extrement tailon nide en of debt hangs hopelessly over them.aui coneslu ilsir.es. Misses assuitcouas ainssîesupt.44butYet homes like these are happily few.
Cofies lu fine Vicuna cloth in Prosperous or otherwise, the providers

dar ,e.drlcgrefl backmdof our fish diet carîî tiieir livelihool
navy at the renarkable low price
ef $2.9fi. MWcvan also supply this at the cost of mnuehli, ard work. Their

-wodéfo siitinail wool Pana- c 9 1 v
*~~~cli 'odrll~1i . s ene of danger, ,and levery

lusa in blavk, navv dark .,green heea dlainms its victinms by scores. -
and dark red aise lu ait oîya h
set-Se in blackr and navy et onl y Especally the fleets of fishing vesse1s
13 95. This is a remarirabie value that go out te the deep sea fIshing wage-earners, and: he women have noth- Pp1 x a r-..
snd just the suit for winten wear.grudfoa ekltaimrfrrq.M
Give bust anr wsîaise. runsfo we u . re, or fo ing foi- it.but to keep their houses.4nd any'one.ywhose education,.,
Iengrth of skirt ln front. Order the season, find Iiardship and danger, their families in oarder sud wait patient--

.ç. iitNo44 taday.aLdd Sicfoevtostage and sometimes cnyrtng At such su ad oeul for* the return cf the Rev.:~JPARD TC 10 Siaadid Building sat eun.lr hpfly ».LYMat 1bot:qL"'
GARMf n. u.times the villages are lef t without their fleet. At some of the ports, such &K pot ta leaevê thè observâÏde of ileUtLo

___________________________________________________ those'on Bay Chaleur, the fleets go out their womeil 1019 l>se..
on Monday morning, retunngo ri- .. *'

c1ay aud Saturday; but those that; Î'J.II1*. -. oberwxou: il e.
fèthr o.sea to -the Newfounlfl .nJglîttp b. ,'y

Bjanks and the' 11lf are away for tn.i
tlUlfug1-bande'ag 16

ssn..-the fitreq 1151,te 4
dustry, and it nepresents aise nlôre ma .
libor, probably, than any other itein, "on t I P rar aud' i SulT Ilf

- * Our biUl of fare. 'Tii eweinay live- M. 9pai leq 'r, '
... t.' *.. a lifè distinct and uniqjue bas corne ' lP ,e d

being, sud besides the dollars wbich it « m4ffp , s, esbeo s~
ineans, it is associated with. a gr"!. 'nf -inieas ~ js
Midmant interest. l- ih~4dl it~

Underwear Maclde
Weight for weight, JAItGE e l ahe wartniest-Silverw re Jewery . sd most sanitary underwear, maiteý -

Made of absolutely, pure wpe.;t~i~rw a e - j w eweb, finished with pure wuO fcUge, et4
sud imade with manaad the x enoe ci

Designed and made by ourselves 0yrs

in our- own Canadian Factories. JAEUQERPUreWool,,Underwear

lïnet nd Lages -- tck f J(wely, Slvew,-te3 ut Gass ArtLeaheris the -most sanitary1, t1g afest aîtd Most
I~lfesta.fll Irgct ~'ockof JWCIy, ilvewar, ('t Ga~s ArtLeahercomfortable under*aï made.

Goods, Watches anîd ('ocks, etc., il thc' Dominion of Canada . kt GrmnuGUAitAtNTEÉ À.WTÈ*hNR

You cannot get the Goods ariywhere else.
You cannot match the value we are offering.

\\ ute for beautifully illustrated (Catalogue (îow in l pti itiobi) and

Lake advanttge of our perfect nuil ericrîùe in buying ,our gifts. SteeBok ote Ave, lVIunpeg

Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd., Winnipeg M o~



'"re à 01 he çndéavor to,

'the. L itfut wntk. of kmou

f hingu ýbotter twough,l thegos. M
r- we are today bettei than we were so 1i

ug "et'. VO of arsaa bhemassof intellignt IWUSw
k4* mdl ppIdr, of flowlg tliec 1gtih~ ~

~PSSa* 17 i'ad,.sUd human e tions. Thre public e i
at :Wm<üt factor in otur natfonal life

o efvéry thoub-tfuIsuaM t
0 patte iItc11fè ofoud ermrysd of êvelTe m1idea was, gener.alIy and ptriotie Caian, UPin w'batoveï,iwal

907 af l Î.sptator ,rsther do !hiâ part towsrds .raing thé. publk bu»
rM*~U~tcOml*t(Lfq.Iii that we mmy bo abfe"te .uay of our coupi'me'odering won'qnite levol of Canaadip int*ill#onép n u

ma -esiqthe.imagination as second to nu u à e wrd

~~~CAL~~BC NUIE-Z. Â r'nPALI'TWM
11e4 bube "..of1-ev i btter «way" tjman thé work

4etepull of the horne. and the
O p*B& q * àthu e s ~s.TIhe atoçt mews discloses

~ >~.~7 !à: m~ture'joub of sno'ed ie'rocesssof
S0U t »-aa.:Tb. yod,1 olov«r.kas we Za i no, rproduestué.. imtheb.&k t1ie. &idof InWset, the beat workman

~S?0U5.4'!JUl0, 'anob thntat ,theýo ef>bg tWie bumblie-bee. Wheuof, wb&.,tbë f heMm.u.e tÔud- tire clover hie om sn cho
b«P umc ho.yý h. geta- duaty,*Uti the pollen. He moves on

9"e sadqibta rpài.hë et clover. hoad, presses down
ýP. tbi 1 *1 aie toi.sbut thoeatlgma, which catches

RAin" tire .1n u * anse of llen sticklpg to thre undorside
te tteib b4eê,l ,the plant isfertilized'and

*1 vai èoî4s with :ita gmowth. 1ut h4mble-booe are neot

IRP p.They.
ýJ 1 ï; 1 y

it ewK on n atr n fte as. a

Ms~k n'e. * goofedi ts tastes toýinevý;honoy;. Wben~Em'IIS~O'UW5O li e migit 'hobusy lheping wiith theý fertilizing - of
Wooendeavor eloveS, héiis off gathering honey from -tihe wild carrot,

M,$W ud lmuilastis- or -gettlng hinisoîf glued up with 'thoe eudatio of
'chd th é rsut ino lkwoed. Hence the hiuman mocçhanial genius

thé -i set as tý«en cornesto supply "a bet ter wa"than the humble-ender cjrn*iting and e'I ôf ri'le- lve. t sa wide, ight affair
pse4f'adbe drawh by ,& hqipa framework. *ith hundreds of

ýhe% whWu- 64on battîý8,1 qw sometht'!hd of t1j

~ ~ ~rro~n vev e le i de e oresad ld htle
set frik i tii *ads doing the work of the bumble-bees, and stay

setin f o ite at the job, instead of buzzing and hooming un-
kilingoffof ii. faitilfufl amid roadside weeds. Tite hunible-bee ean

regions of Canada, ~ami 'puW -tIn lu terli,,' for, ait
arn Wlood dealing b ~ o t4oeo'iI cre..
been lssued bv the . 12U..2. '

Do« Coaiminidon ot Conservation of Natural
"The Iunt becoens keener," ho writes, THE ALCHEMISTS 0F TO-DAY.

- 1maI. fewer , ad farther off. Preeently Tlie'alelqenîists of the. Middle Ages, wluo pottered
suâiLd'liei.d'wiil rseoh.th ii. a ide of the ut- -mystoriouisly ini tleir, lalioratories in tIi. hope of

ni ita, and thon traded, traders and trado will flnding "the hiuèp W tone," 'whichl wolildda ,togte. le eaosýtk-i ,wp rÀlaietr ~ituetàls .ln± gold, were vision, 1 ie
of,, d ï%e ad4'-skw.uin rpa'E66à; 'tie'wid ~IoW Wre holiýet*d' by -the mams of people In thei r owi

cr hf.', néeo. itît ~lei~irag dyto e hoifll'lOOLgM, mýqrer léèîwith'evil ispirththe j e ,t increaséd ir * î:- hf~beh êen* But the imont«àreeeak,#o.f the wobderful researehues of
yt. bevhoriýehébd, and the vastlv seientiflc inNigatoiýs âre, ten8fing more and iort.

filec I.~t&W 0~n ,of modem weapomus' strikingly tlNNWar.ls'fte diseoýFery thýIt «111 ti.
aiid, l'à' j,temes harder and harder for the eliemical elenîee.s iéf 6r -wvorld ar e essenti&thlv mm-i

~vI4 1g g44p,*hi themselve.. ithin thme pnsed of orke cý'nviqa bàsis.ý'into which the% eau ail
i '.u t4u - eat, auk and the. Labrador heCiýeÔ1vd. -ý,so t tit; b. iis -tu- -lok 4ýikf,>z- au e

duekk ~4e~JO~t ~ jterminated. Othër s~~r'0Ll5om httea~eus' rn tbird(J arer Iê Vbfg aling indnstu'y rtigjiaesn'vtr o ob iti-I
lu ih ~ e'extiii I ý.wpnfm whalede. îT! rc5. ~ei Jed'e~wamr»tý reÊi ILU '* .. mm aslcn

An event which des" 'e aplciii ~ 1
news of lait month, which, it ,did net get ' Ctn
adian newepapors, on account of the DO elee-

tin aupigWas, the ténth. ionist hl
at BailluSwitierlènd. Tire mooruf th*1
establishment of a Jewbsh State, ba. thi*6ugli
man'y vicissitudes initire ton yoa&rsmsïi I
It bas at lait got as far as thre determ
the Hloly Land îhould ho the icoee éof! t8n.
There are few, unoccupied. areas -of the, r a
bave flot heen at*on e oanterU
suitable locations for the New Judea.U ti
Af rica, Morocco, Argentina and other dgv.
been discussod at Zionist Congresses, an ' to
b. unsuitable for one reason or irnothe' tie ¶
reason was that Zionism without zi b.tat 18,
Palestine-held absolutely no attracto i for tii.

.Jewish masses., The original Zionit i a~ was for
the. establishment of an indepondent Jew. %Ite,, It
was hoped that Sultan Abdul HkI4 nld.
vailed' upon* by finanèial considerui 1~
Palestine té bee'in f this %way -a o frte
oppressed Juidàism of'Europe, The n l
Tûrkey.bas, lioWeVer, put that ýout of' question.
The Young Turks regime is uttçrlv op te the
idea- of a self-go.verning Jewish àtat thin the.
Turkish Empire. The Zion.ist projecth us- cofl e
dow4 :-,to one of colonfiathet 'The oïï ldee. of-a Jelt'i44h home in thelov ndbsra td181

ona>,iboré rnodest'AcaIe'thI. when it.fi rmsntdd
itsef to~ wrld;lmntfp. that very, n ts

110W Mm prômisinig of resfùlts.

"«CONFOUND THEIR KNAVISH T &US.
King (-.eor-ge, it is rcported, in his exÉ.ihung wîîy

lie (Iemired the change that lias been .e ln tihe
national antlîem. said that the verse ivh"f lias been
alteredl "struek him as souniding a soi 1p Ohat dis-*
cordant note." The lines the King did âcelike wero
these.

"Confoun<I thîeir .politics,
F3rustrite their knavish tre

The new verse, whiclîI it is the King!s 1s to take
the place of the old onie that he 'dý.1Igd I as,

"0 Lord, our God, arise,
Svatter lus elieniieg,

Make -wals to esse.
tai, u froin plagLie and deaMkI..

And over ailjtlw *êdItli
Let tIIpre h e peute.l - .

'ili bug k u adnîrhleoîN. . èÊ eV ' W1ess. timers
-" uucetl'iig to le aî.tqio. in'fa or a 6î. id ver5e
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4iz Your frieud&. - ri 1
'e mei from M y frieudo," la

.q et of 'oaeten.drather

~hs Yltliou$ tii.

wve

~~i yeur

*.ffy years. of age.
Itih 'ua çint te

fle.ANew

Liront o-aïaQ~

le. poinàt aidaeiVe
iman*,>'-ho intri ced 4$ l'

onmon- q.,ingere
u qan

eOIST IYOUR PLAG.
Zursefl wi'h every gond tbing. Assoe«

mbelrs hip la wlthin yetîr neans. F
~pthe churcii, a leeker in the Y.M~.(

du, a ard of api~ o.-..p
aiàë y iwýln-thie pr j'u ,W'~ork ~

tpart-y. Every ýnoble connèctioi' aid spler
fon w'iti yur. fellows ahcftbrs yen te ,rie
R. .Tt ha as, theugh ôl4fÇed a ýew and
flag into the air. Men will know what-

'or 'aid jiist- where te 11,10, you. Be onle. as -Nelson *as. ListezlIeë thceqe 4dvanced ships donbled thew Fr1
e Vanguard was t-be' first t-bat aflchoreçl

)'ather, .ffler, lrte yFiid
ino ., alwaymr 4edivered. -- Rlert

1u3" aiir o rning: ItEuglish
ve have the e wors:-
rbbedi by-bis. partper itrade, bis

uai ýof a New-Year's . .iorning, &nd
p"ý' .in pirits, and i.ebar-

~~oeiIp.tp ~td-miefortune
family, an'isfathèr -on hi
idmai, bis long struggle with

> Léoil* ad bad seasens, wae now
tïi)ti had set Iu. Early in
Éb~our drew on, the*father said

cj.qb is ciiildren of whospl.fùture
ilù à. utfear. Robert, wbo was
t linp te bhis bedside aid asked, '0

geau?' The oidman said it was.
Ee winidow, with tèars streaming

ie'ri is bosom swelling, 'frem the
e'u imself,- almost te burstiig.".

PMIN PALACES.

f k acted feoibly and men
h~ghe somnetimes shown ipor judg-

aVterý.',e * vast ,importance. Va more
iiuwse ac .ea1u Wýrer perform t-han te sucer at t-be

hi ' h n e1fýon.0 ?ft, subjects. The British Wàrkman
t', U' t vï imlyempiiasis te an old bis-

iobich oùglÏt te be remembered in
aper -phU tlre are scores of so*callçd suc-

ètat - es e forgetten te be *klnd te tth.
was ei~U 4.'9ftimei a of bumanity.

tien, One ef ýFrede.th -e Great's best generals was
'Rt-d .Hâ- Joachim. von, Zieten. 11e wa% neyer ashamed of

mati * Ius'~~b.'~hcebâ c1ined an iDvitat-ion te come tefae is Tdl' 1 hstere j*able, because on t-bat day liejý te 'x.!s W t o presen l â imself at t-be table of bis Lord
and Master Jesus ,,Jhist. The next time bie appeared
at the palace, theki*ýg, wbose infidel tendencies were
'wvell known, made i4e of some profane expressions

Saltoutti the IIoly CýorUmunion; and the ot-ber guests
iate Iatiglied nt the Týeinarks made- on, the occasion.

aar iet shaook lm e~ay head solemnly, st-ood up,
lave saltted the kingty, "ail then' said, with a firmi voie,)
.C.A. "Vour Majesty I4nows well that, in war, 1 Ji e
iblic never fepired any dapger. But there is oie above us
your ivho is grenier thai; v.ýou.aid me,-greater t-ban al
rdd nien.:, He is'th)e \ sà&viour and- Redeemer, wbo has
ght- died also for volur Majeqty, and bas dearly boughit
ail- lis ail witla li's .wvt blood. This Holy Oie 1 can

vont never shlowý to he, moekced or insult-ed; for on Hlm
t-be repose.,My faith-- né oiifort-aid my bope in ife and

death 1 i- ite po rIof this fait-b, your brave army
neli lias euàgosv.fc.d d conquered. If Toi"'

oniý insti faitb, you undermine at flhc

flé,would Ilift:Mi
le beside the breakfast-'

'to irepeat ail he ceuld rmme of t)ii s)
Sunday; .te ask questions, tha.t ie migti
Ray iiieure- passage ini the words, of e

Te mtést aigu Of genius ns apr
.dettlniiatôwhi ch abisolutely refesto
in the rne of diffleculty is the-M
*hercee; et hwuan aehievm2ent almost to
was Maid of ýWilliam the: Silent. that uhe
defeated by defeat." The. mai **ho ýv4
battle in a hero for aU Urnme. -The bo
Âuduboii remarks:-

"Audubon, the great oritholegist, wtl
*pegili, went, through the forees of A.ieri<
downiud to' sketch the . beautiful lbirds
years bf toil and exposure completed ls
and put it in a trunk ini Phuladeiphia for
of recre4t!q#,aiiýd reit, anid came backid
the. rats had utterly destroe ii au
without any diseomposure and wiftheut a
bad temper, he again picked.up bis
and irisited agiin ail the great fôresata
and reproduced bis immertal work?"

the

pl can,
,~ay-

~r the
,S m a n,

Sknees,
Él ind
4try.
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DETJAIL.

"Drudgery is niue-tenths of a mûan's ite," sayu
Presideut Eliot, of Harvard College. And -man, ne
mnatter what bis realm of human achieveibeàrt.may
be, bas neyer been able te score a splendid'-success
without the strictest attention teocertain',fulportant
details. Referriîg te the innumerable details of a
parliamentary career Anthony Trrollope re"mrk:-
"A man te bo usef ut i Parliaineit, imust b .:able!téO
confine bimself -and coifermin imself, te. be uatiifled
with deing a littie bit of a littie thiàg at a tinte.
ne must patientiy get up everything coà-nected with
the duty on.mushrooms, aid then be satlilfed with
himself wheî at last hee bas .induced a Chancelier of
the Exciiequer te say that hie will coîsider. tii imppst
at the -first epportunity. He xmust b. eitit t b
beaten six times in order t-bat, on the. sêévihbis
'work may b. found te be of assistance te 59me 0one
elwe He must remiem ber th at h.e is on.eof 650, 41'd
be content with 1-65thi part of the attention oftihe
nation."

HATRED.
("et through with your grudges.1 Time will bury

them, destiny wHI ignore them, your. friends w~il1
grow weary of them and history wiIl make. light ef
them. Ber. is a bright paragraph f romn Talmage.

"How often have writers, with tiieir. peRs,* plunged
into the hearts of their rivals-jpens sharper than
(inteters, striking deeper titan bayonets! Volt-aire
hated Rousseau. Charles larmi) coud mt énditre
Coleridge. Waller warred ýgainst CoWley. 'The
Liatred of Plato and Xeuîophloi is as immortal'à:s theiT

Cok.(orneille' hat a n itter contempt for Racine.
-1"e-oit ever blinhi 'etîninster Abbey? In.thé

'P'Otts' Corner,' ill Westminster Abbey, sleeps Dray-
ton the poet; and a littie watv off, Goldie, who said
tule former wvas not a poet.. There sleeps Dryden;
111( il littie NvaN, off, pool. Shadwell, wbe pursued
hirn "' th fienld'çs fury There is Pope; aid af litMi
wav offi- N .olin Dejjil-. LiN implacable enemtv.TeS

neveu h fo valle so inear together WthU
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-The westera

Wyt Smth, Scottish Exy«o t anadDciar
tor of "New Tetamint tan B raid Scots, etc.

'eat, 1  Ddbonny
ip#ould be.. bl y
ml'" eom4orta,. btm

eldoni gwa, -
of.a',1117 8017w in I

eAa ai damn, male
'the floor,

Wr r.at die" fera
nid Mmre;

teu-fingbred dochter ere
à mitlier had;
ai the 1reasofl that
a lad. 7
ity round the. crner,
n#y up -ie StÏir,
saBy sorkf l thv e

mny Jelikiris, the
ir MIaki ne Sad,

ilet and deçet and 1
a lad.
r of the Sectch luinU)

Mos ili uot, touoli awine"a kii." .
doisce-f hit posit1in with relation

14 «ok, ,a Scots gêngewÀ=ntaiad in Dan'
amythe.ring, ý'Wéme -not sWiUn, orý

bi8adq 1 under the la*, and ýcursod una4r
'~b spsV? Iknew au' old Seot wbo

'Wulnot even toucliaaythinr that la
1a i i. ýXy fatÉer once Isard tbis

,pjd-é1haraeter addme.slng. hie vif.: <Ià
'tiare ofly sow's creesh In that pie? ,If
1, thocht there vas, I wad thraw il ot
'the wiida-dieh and a'!"»

Anu mo. skate'Dean Bsmsay tella Of
-aU.'Eng4ainan, at a paty in Invçmnuh,
ývio tCold of. a tiger ho once shot, 'that,
vai '40,' eet long. A Scotsman - aida.
site fish had b..» lately capti4red off
t1iUms, vhich -was over' haif-an-acie -in
tiétent! This was in the. days of AUel-
ing; and the. Englishman,, takiflg tub

as1 a sarcaam aginat hidý'oWn story, sent
a..fmiend t the. Seoteman with a chai.
lenge. The. Scot said;, I«Weel, if. yer
fmeend will tak a few feet -aff - the -Ieugth
o' hie teeger, we'i1 sesc -what'can hb, don.
aboot the. brecdth o' th. skate!"

Burna. In 1862, 1 vas over the Bab-
bath, and a, day or two after, in Dum-
fries. I scolded them for speakixng of
"Mister Burns." They probably thought
it vas giving him honor. I told themn it
belittled- the man. "Burns," just like
"Kiiox," "'Bruce,""- etc., is enough. An
old man, "Bailie MacWharg," was the
only person in town had seen Burns.
He described hum to nie as a "weel made
mon; fair size; vi' dark eyes. A vrera
dark man--darker' nor folk niowadays
think." And ended by saying, "Man,
the ouile neyer vas ai! his face!" In
1859, at the centenary meeting in Edin-
burgh, a Mr. William Glover, an old "car-
rier," told of meeting Burns several
timnes; and lie. described 1dm as "With
dark bair, and chestnut eyes." 1 think
I have never seen hum described as with

'blIack eyes." Now his miother was a
light-eoniplexioned woman, with pale
red liair, and (rather strangely) chest-
nut eyes. He had bis eyes from ubs
mnother; but bis dark complexion from
bis stiirdy oid father.

Scots and Dutch. In a speech at Glas-
gow in August, (eneral Bajtha, Premier
id South Afirica, said, 'TMe sons and
d a urhters of Glasgow, and Scotland
,-i'ierally, had played a very important
part in the listôrv and developmnft of
Sý,uîlth Africa. Amongst the earliest
-etilers there w'ere a considerable num-

r of Scotsmen; anid, the miglit be
to li~ t ent- that even amiong the

1 ' Duitc population, manies like tliose
Macdonald, Walker. and Murray were

i ar front uncomnian." .<Applause.)

ScottiMadame Ruile.' A Bihi. abeforel
the Britishi Parliament for a Local Par--]
liafflut #f one Rouge (144 membert) LM

~Ay Sing SMa'
Dinna Ooékkpr ieid ower high .-n

wrid eco, i4vg without ye,
Dinne, frooll a y. pas. bye v' ir

thaât dinna suit ye,
It- shô*wp the vant o,.coiumoiiaemie l"

hrye eroosley erav,

aye sing mia.

uot inodemty aye be yêrè r ide, b. 'voId

Tho' iii a motor IMr y. ride, ye'v q.
tae #~ue erefiet,

AmbiiousthSheny raek yeré bram,
1tuB vFi' a Ibid y.fie

Upon a h"11; ilrlippery s"am,aê '

W hàiaho h ,hik yen. min4tM
y >êb. beled O ay;'

For ýmn4 .à1s nothem ug
inrit goes oe.ttii.' hua..

Tco mW' a alp aie Dow A"i<tii. a.Ual
,part o« Otflwt1 la#;

Qin a body Mieet a body eatlug bffld

Gin the bread aiiould suit the bodty ài4ý
a bodyAie.

MtW& buIas 1, diet, tbWWjý

w. M ôWniutY lh. 8êota -like ôà6">!
ai na ns tùrlýe onrye.- -~

1.Hga clotbias er. e e ai'd ebORP,
and, even 4arned, b$hi~*
thers_ the. Q8uSurs 0>w 9"ai

4aughter oL Jau
Sheiie4. died oý 14th ne Àblu aw-

dee1 S.. he poseauC> ma y ltters i
other relies _of rolebr.tedfilp
Who dled. ta183.

The. lost langsyne! O, tii. itlesauu
Tii. hopes,-that .vere . yeouw,'and tii.

love.that v eïe uiiue
Hac shed ea. their blooti ke, a llçw'r

i' thé - dwine,'.
Far,* far. awa' iP the lbat laugyne 1I

John Mwafrlue.

A motor' car has climhed Ben NeVIs,
but it took neariy a week'to do Ît.

Trhere's some love kirn.milk vha. could
neyer b. great,

Puir wrctches, weel ahaken- by step-
mother fate,

But kirn-milk and greatuem-like beeS
and rcd -heather-'

They're no easy sindered, the, ane frac
the ither!

W. Wye Smith.

À kind word, and a,éouthie mmii. viii
do mair gude than your penny. But
tbey should be aye after the. penny!

Seotch paper.

A Critic on Burna. "Deed, Sir," Maid
Huigli Cowai:, to an admirer of Burns,
"Rabbie Burns, save just in cinking
words, vas just an ordinary man. I
learned hini the use o' the cudgel, andi
I should ken wviat lie had in hie:,. I
tbink,."

"Hawkie," whose proper name was
William Caméron, a well-known beggar
in Glasgow a generation ago. used to
say of Sir WValter" Scott: 'You sece,
Sir, that a gude big ]ee gars the truth
look respectable. What way. date ye
think, Sir Walter Scott gat sic a grand
monument in G.eorge Square for? .int
l>caiuselie va, a gide Ikar."

]t~~ U~.

are flexible, acljust.themse7elvcp iothe
ecsit close., and tic u. miy
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LAWDARK BROWN SABLE HARE- SETS*LACK BAVARIAN SILVER IPOINTED LYNX SET
10-ET Il. LAIES' DARK SROWN $AU.E HARE SET of extraordinary

value.,ln fact it was secured under such exceptional circumstances that we
cuinot p'roduce It nowv at the Catalogue prlcè. Our stock of it, while un-
usually large, is llmited, and we, therefore,suggest ordering early in order
to'gvoid disappointment. The f ur is a partlcularly pleasing rich dark brown,
made ln a handsome design, exactly as pictured above.

The Miee la wlde &cross the shoulders, '72 inches long, trimmed with four
tai .l1, eight paws and chain fastener.
The.Muff la made in large fancy pillow d esign, trimmed with two tails,
four paws and wrist cord. Muf and Stole are lined witb Brown Satin to
match f ur.

8p.oIai prioesfor complets *et ............... 7.501
PricO for stoe aone.............................4.50

price for. MufF mone ................................ 3.50

10-ET 12. BLACK BAVARIAN SILVER POINTED LYNX SEIr. The tre-
mendous success of this beautiful fur last season led us to make prepara-
tion for this year, months earlierthan usual, and we hayje a superior -set at
a much lower prIce. The price represents only a part of its real value, and
wvhen the present stock is exhausted we will berunable to MIl further orders
at this price.

The Stole is extra wide on shoulder, 78 inehes long, and trimrned with six
tails, twelve paws and chain fastener.

The Muf is made in extra large fancy rug design, the 5same on both siftes,
inaking it doubly ser%-iccabIý.- IL is trirned with six bUàs, twvelve paws and
wrist cord, auJ botli MuIT and Stole are lined wivit blaCLkMerve Satin.

Speclal price for complote set ............... iÀ
PrIce for 8tole alone .............................

Prico for Muf alone.......................

2.95ý
'6.50

PAGE 2 OF OUR FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE j
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NEAR SEAL JAOKET
24 INCHES LONG*

1&1423. tNmr luI Jacket, 2e InchuS
long. Made of very finest grade skins

in the handsome Windsor design shown

above. It has fitted back. Is snug fitting

over hips and is finished with handso>fle

Ssilk girdle. The collar is extra high,
and the deep revers may be worn aâ'in

eut or buttoned over for severe weather.

Extra selected westernl sable is used in

the collar, revers and cuifs, and the lining

is of Skinner' s satin.
Sizes 32 ,to 42 inch5II
bust and 24 inches long50 0

NEAR SEAL JAOKET"
163-143. Nur Sea altMlce

long. This stylish E:o:del 18 made of the
finest quality skins in the' new seuîl
fitting design, w i t h button-triuue
vents at back. It bas a high storm collar,
deep cufs and near mel faced' ispeli.
Note partieularly the graceful Hunes when
lapels are buttoned over as in eut. It is
finished with large crochet buttons and
Skinner's satin lining. -Siz'es 82 to 42
inches bust ^and 50! juches long. This
coat achieved immediate succeus upon its
introduction, a.nd we' ex-
pect it to be one of:.the
season' s favorites .... ,T5300

lg.Thn sb.auUful modOl lia ou40
season's neweste4 ndl

a stroflg favorite.4te
close-fltting ,skirt and .long eàw c»

ia inade firm the chàfr ii "'del
and the collai and cufS ýare of sqftif
selected -western sabla" ýIt. ila -f

Sises 82 t. 42 Méa

bust and 40 in"h slonag

iL ._________.________.________.________.________.___
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'1eWestern Home PIonthi y. Winnipeg, Oct., 1911.
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leaders ,everywbhere.

mr gmetit is*ute;you take
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~*ts Wlaét pe int P le~ . peint ike Sewn
WIlIhw WanPr.per.eds whioh is made 'from

~Ž PU" .4 pw.zncure linseed oiliend the5

goowmaryieorîi pigment and driers, mixed
end ground by, the moat efficient maohigery
#imt 40 yéert of peint-uieking eprecm a
devi..Ask, e. local herwmn-Wilia» ms nt.

Us,,e.ers.of Gosol-1ine Engines

Wè want.the name of every owner of a gasoline
*engine in the West.

Cut out this adivertisement and mail to us with
your name anid kind of enigine you are using and we
will send you a useful present absolutely FREE.

It places you under no obligations to buy any-
thing.

TEGEM MOTOR COMPANY
Haouseriold Speclalffes.

- .. Ths is an exact picture of the nice type
writer we are givlng to Boys and Girls forTypswîite rrh selling our Christmas Bookiets. TWs Type-
writer is easy to operate and lias ail tbe lettersF RE of the alphabet, together with figures, etc.

FRSELLING EVery boy and girl oughit to have one of these.
FOR Send for oîîly $4.00 of our dainty Christmas

Christmas losikiuts Bookets ; these are ail nicely eanbossed and
Colored; oeo'h 1l)ooklt't lasinsrtiwith appropriate greetiing

:ot tachotil witl, silk riblion. Thv.ýe are'
quîivk sellorsoot 3for iOc. Write us w
foir Booklets andl we guatrantec that yoot
milt havé no trouble seing thein a.4
V% 1.ryhodylvIîîosChristnas Booklets. A .

'o as-vooas have sold them a Il senti us
____ iii. .4.00anodwe'wlls&end Typewritvr as

rvipnîsvnteîl.Don't delay in writing tIsa.~t to oar1ifor ot start the botter chances
yoi1l liavo of soeuring other premniurns in

_______ ~addition to> vN.witr________________________ ~The Jones Mig. Co., Dept. 82,Winnipeg

Th&Womens Quiet Hour.
By E. Cora Riad.

I know that women on the farms will -especially in drese bats. Reddisli purpie
b. just as machl interested as their sin- and eneraid green are the brightest
ters in the cities in the kind of bats individuali ' olora ehown, while

which are to bie worn browns arc of the' darkest,
XIlhn.ery. th'is neason. It does not and the mont popular blue' is

in the least inatter whle- corbeau, which in one of the indigo blues.
ther à woman . can afl'ord two. hats or On the nemi-dress or tailored hats there
milet have hier laet wînter's one donc is some color shown, but it ia always in
over-she, wants to know what other the form of smail touches. The Corons -
people have, and. what ie the proper tion year has left its mark on the mi]-
fashion.. On the whole titis je rather linery, and more espccia.ily in this
a moderate season in millinery. If noticeable in bandeaux, i wbich are
there in, an extreme, it je in the line of of , the -Most-' exquisite biend-
thevery smaillhat, rather titan the very ing of oriental colore. These
large one. Certainly the sînal bats, bandeaux sometimes show bine,- red,
wvhile: some >of them are very outre in greenl, brown, goid, litilotrope and
design, ire calculated to stlty ont the deep orange, but so skilfully blended
head and resist the.prairie winds better that there je never a suggestion of jar-
than. anything thntlitas been offered ingtnotes. Bandeaux are madein eilk eau-
for a numtber of seasons. There are broideries, beeds, and, emartest of ail,
some large bats, of course, butI think in Berlin wool.--
the smalone wi1i prédominate,,because.
they are more beconîing and more coin- The palm je given to feather mounts,
fortable. There in an endiese variety inl plumes, sîteaves of uneurled ostrich
the amali models, and tbey caunlbe got to feathers, the Prince of Wales' mount,
suit every face and age. There je just whieh in compoeed of
tow a predoîtîinance of the Mother llub- Decora- amal urlcd. ostrich tips,

bard, hat-rthiat is, the one with the long tiona. combination mounts of
ulnes from the chia to the top of the ostricut and osprey, bande
crown, or front tuée ar to the top of and mounts of ostrich, oeprey, heron,
the cro*n. There are Napqleon effecte vulture and coque feathere. Peacock
and many biglî-crowned turbans. With bands and mounts are aiso very fashion-
ail of these nmall models the umir shows able. Quite a numbeir of these mounts
to nome extent in the front, and with have the feathers metallized, which han
many of tlîei it is worn'low down on abilatcfcepcal nsm~
the, back of the neck, occasionally ith toues. anyff t e staight onstrach

lstylre fing rybecnin to cr. Ttisfeathers shade from white 'to corbeau,
iast ~ ~ ~ 1 stl evr eotn oyugfromn creamn to deep brown, or white-to

girls. There are a good îniany fairly black. A mount being extennively of-
large, bats among what are known as fered by New York houses in knowfl «s
semni-dress or tailored modeis, and tn tic Cura osprey. It je quit. as pretty.
nearly evcry instance the brim je bent a h eun sryadiuhmr

so a-toýhnos toch te nek atthedurable, whiie only about haif the price.
hack, and being lined with velvet, lias ~j uu etrsie oorIet
a beautiful fiaring cuî-ve, which makes aa It is titan fli e ue ospurest-an
pretty fra me for tihe face. ean wbe ha i gn manycoloa r n

Velvet, Terry velv et, and felt are tihe
leatiing materials for the fall and win-
ter; but, as the spason adviinces, tîtere

'will lie a great deal of fur
Materiala. used, princilialiy Alaska

.sable, mîoleekin, and mue-
quash. Thte last ne oued je
simly dved and clipped musk-
rat, but je almost, if not quite, as effect-
ive as seai. Ermuine ieslthown also, but
only in narrow bands ani sanaîl toticiies.

iniîî j very muuciless ini eiidciîce.
Persian mlai will lie used a great deal,
but not the actual peit. There je n
ntost perfect jimitat ioni for îtillinery
puritoses. antd nt a distance of a yard
it wotild lie diflietoît to tell it frore the
real fur. It je h ee, offly itaîf thre
iveiglmt of tihe real skinansd not mtelit
more tlîan a qtuart er of tihe price.
Thiotigh the-furs nmioed will lie the
leaders, aliitost a nv fi-nay be used on
a bat tItis wioter ; ant i ottbiîtg books
rielier anti warouer for tihe. winters in
this country. A fashiion w lîich NvilIlice
miore potulaîr ini thle townas and cities
titan.on the farins is ilînt of a shonîder
searf, bag, iîuîtif, anîd bat ail trimnmed
Nvitl, the sente fur. Te bager are al
SUS 1oeilded fa'ouoîthe sîmotî1lier by a etid'
andi a set. of titis ki tit is ver-,sîtîarit.
For ijutamîe. the fIat "Starf woîolle of
pu -jd e velI et. ci led wit I i erei an lantd),

ndtie ntufl lue cutte din the
saunte may, m-bilë eei, er of the lha",
anti tihe rowvn of Illie bat woulbc of
thei I'ersian 1l11t1î) witl ibb-ett. flîisiut-r.v
Ao fuin-e le a ratiler bîiji ait fruit-

anditvi

'Ibis a Miark andl wbite ceo.and
tîilliiuers dechrltîuv t liii i b eoiiillia timoo
tiiila' uuimtre ccc l a-1iih o ýkd\;ltoit tii,

Colors. -\i io-ilo\>iioji

t otia fti d uu t lito'

il il t i i 'ooth . ' i i.. 0 I0\t- a i i

illauk ~ iatsof vo ti t , ia a tttli

1 taii oulf lio'î'oiuî (tla t t 1ut a. ti aire

-it. Itt tî' j0 uîi tiit -a

One fashionable fancy of the moment
je Nvitlointh ie reach of any girl who can
use a crochet hook. It je the little

toque or turban of double
Wool Berlin' wool. The crown

Toques. je usually of a soiid color,
but the double band may

b. voriegated as much as thc owncr
wisltes. 1 saw one the other day with green
deelo crinîson and browu ln the border
or bandeaux, wbile tîte crown wasMofa
rich golden bî-owut. Titese littie toques
are not oniy very snart and very be-
couningc, but they are amazingly coin-
fortahie on the liead, and while almost
as iviirun, are neyer as likeiy to give the
wearer a headache as ie a far cap.

1 think these pointers probably cover

SEND, US $4.95
Receive by mail, pont paid, th!$

' -~r! Liuifui FaIl and winter dress.
'N Wait ,e iade with apleaton each

.shoulderrront and battk. Lace collarand yoke which has a strap of selftnaterial at each ide extending
down endingin a point. These two
.ide s tra ps are covered wi th heavY
rieb satin wbich alsotrilnpt.helower
edge of the aleeves. The skirt ie eut
in tie la test 7 gore style *ith 4 satin
tahi, just as pietured. The materia 1
is fine Lustre in Black, Navy. Dark
G reen ' and Cardinal. Thiadresis
bo'autifully made and nioelyfinished
and you wi Il be delighted with it.
Si niply give the i nehes around the
1iargesýt part of the bust and hips
:ok.o inrhes around the amallest
p'art of m aist and length of sjirt in

front. We gu arantee this dress to fitand please
youi nevey wý .Same dre.:s oa: behad i n fine
a 11 oo1 'a a a nBlaek, ay Dark green, and

this beauifif dress No. 6 at onre.
Standard tiarien t Co., 10 Standard Building.

L.ondon Canada.
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TIRe Western Hfo meMnt hi y
la miné à 'wllI be of practical use to
wy readers.

The terki'eexpeërience of Mis% Prie
of t.he Riverdale schorl vhich, for dIa * %,
omeipied ,su -much space in the nu.IAS-

Spapiers of the West, )îa,
The reminded nie of a inatter

couttry, on which 1I have intend-
scbeèl ed to write, for some

Tejèhér. time. It je a rule of the
Departments of Educa-

tion in al the three Western provinces
that.-hefore taking à professional cer-
tificate. teacliers must put in a year at
leutin, a country school. This is a
-verywise provision oit Nie part of the
bords of education, but suchl an ex-
periénoe as overtook Miss Price w~il
uaýturally make evcry, mother of i,
daughter extremely apprehensive %ihen
she -goes to a country echool. MNany of
these echools are a long distance front
aBy bhouse. 1 have been Btruck with that
frequently, when drivin& over the coun-
try.lu fact. the country school which is
close to a farm residence is rather rare
Iu a country of the extent of the Can-
adian West, and with its large mixed
population, much of it of a very flont-
mg character, the marvel is,- not that
occasional atrocities are comritted on
tgiese séhool teachiers, but that it does
not.happen much more frequcntly. I bave
again and again been anazed to find
a young girl alone in one of tiiese
schools, staying after bours to correct
exercises or going before the usual as-
zembly hour in the morning for the
saine purpose. Noýv thiq is sornething
altogether wrong. It is quite right and
wifte to be courageous and to face dan-
ger bravely when it cornes along, but it
Je ýouly foolhardy t6~ court danger un-
necessarily. No young girl or woman
should remain in one of these sehool
houqes by herself, even for an hour or
t",- and more. especially in the f al
of the year, when; the influx of bar-
vesters ie not infrequently accompanicd
by an-influx of hoboe of, the worst
possible type. There e i o woman in
the ~West, who will not sympathize
deeÉly and keenly with Miss Price; but,
bai she gone to ber boarding house
whexishie disrnissed lier eingle pupil that
moridng, eue would not only have been
,spared. a horrible experience-wvhich

mueùt reinain a cloud oit lier life to its
end-but she would have spared a con-
munity rnany houre of intense anxiety
as to ber safety. Furthermorc, she
would have saved many a mother
thrPughout the West, whosc daughter
je teaching lin a country scbool' mucli
needless anxiety andl pain. 1 thinkit is
not going too far to suggest that school
boards make it a mue Ie iat women
teachers shahl not remain alone in the

Send Us OnIy $1350
à en finmned witCh f6neulhéi

.'faCVy, aflon neaak band, cuffha$'
poatke. Tis beautifullittie drcssialgo

1àc, forpostage.- Stadard-Garment,
Ce, 10 Standard Building, London, Ont.
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TRAOTION ENQUNER

1(aYS 1 We are giving a nimber of theWeengines
fre. This-s -a gretit chance tc get an Instructive

and nerainîng article for a few boursP work This
r uns be stea'n and bas a boier Iyllnder, fly

uh nd saafetyvalve We give li free for sel ing
$1 S.50 worh of aur high grade potcards at
] Oc These incluSe Christmas New '<cars

Elnb'daY9, Viewe etc Write now for cards; when
udus tue sz.sô unitwe WiI Semdengane Posa frec

780E WESTERN PRIEMIU-M CO.
1)e Pt.-,àW .1. 3, Winnipg, canada.

sechool. bouse' exoept wlien it is so neuir
to soute residence that there is abso-
lutely no --danger. As longi as the chil-
alren are îitli the teaclier, tiier-e is prac-
ticahly no danger. 'Tle, tnost hardeneal
crirninal, ci-en wheu intoxicated, would
searcely be likehy to ruîî the risk of
bcing recognized .hy a score of chijidren.,
1 w'ould say to thc yoting woîuen teachi-
ers (for whom 1 have a vcry deep and
abidinàg admiration), don't, for-the sake
of appearing plucky, run needless rieks
for yourselves, or occasion needless
anxiety to your parents and friends.
One such tragedy as that of the River-
dale school isý enough for a lifetime.

"The Winning of Blarbara Worth," by
Harold Bell WVright, the author of "The
Shepherd of the His"ý andl "The Cal-
ling of Dan Mattbews," is a book which

I would like to recornmend
Books. vcî.y wnrînly to imy read-

crs. It is very superior.
bothi in dramatic force anal in construc-
tion to "The Shepherd of the Huis,"
and bas. almoat a plethora of well-drawn
and striking characters. Barbara, the
heroine; the banker, Joseph Worth; the
"Seer," Abe -Lee; the engineer from
New York; and Uncîce Pat and Te;
form -a wonderful group for a siùiglà
hbook. The scene je laid ini, Coloreç1o,
and the lesson of the book riivhýËt
capital owcs to the country. The de-
scriptions of the American desert, both
before, and after P a rechamation, and
the.fight to keep out the waters of the
Colorado River front "the bollow of
God's baud" are 'Inasterpieces. "'The
Calling of Dan Maetbcws" fehi ratlier
below the standard'«f "Thé' $hephîerd.
of the Hilîs," but flic auhier lbas more
than redeemed hiniseif in thie late1ý
work.

A Symposilum.

"M'bat is the se'cret of succees 1"
askcd the Sphinx.

"Push," said the Button.
"'Take panes," said the Wiudow.
"Neyer be lead," said the Pencil.
"Be up to date," said the Caheudar.
I"Always keep cool," sajal the> Ice.
"Do business on tick," à#id the Clock.
"Neyer loec your head," àaid the Bar-

re].
"Do a driving busineefi," said tlîe Ham-

nmer.
"Aspire to grate thinges," said the

Nutmeg.
"Make %light of everythiino," said the

Fire.
"Make mucli of smahi things," said the

Microscope.
"Neyer do anything off-bianal," said

the Glove.
"Spend mucli tirne in reflecticn," said

the Mlirror.
"Do the work you are sooteal for,"

said the Flue.
.."Get a good pull with the ring," said

tule Doorbell.
S"Be sharp in your eaing,"saialthe

Knife.
"Find a goca tling anîd stick tot"

saial the Glue.

A Subtie Compliment.

Surely the daintiestý anal moet grace-
ful speeches are miade by little girls.
Vîrginia, a littia' fiva' Year olde hihl,went
to thie hbouse of a nieighiloi to exhibit ber
niew birthdaa doll. h i as large and
bea'utifttl ar-rayed ilot clv pink bat.
piak silk frocks, 1 itik lose nl iî
sîjees.

"Just lier head's new i ai It i
Virginiia. "S4~ gets a new leîl0
timie 1 have a )irtiilda ."'

"Docs she cget a iieNN natineet rat ime
shaav ( gtr a lea-av lada. Vîiîa akedu
ai voumg lady.

g t a netv naine Iiot. Iiii ier haa aft er

'kXfter ime!'' said, tua' .aîpii-cd l 'aîng

lad.'. .And wîaat (Iot aaa vail i'a ýVijr

-in iindescriabI.v sa et s p 1 reaaI
aie or ittlt, Virgiinia'- face ia -, - ly
a ujied:

L-.-dasu't Iî,a xLi aua
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The average yield of spring wbeat is and the total yield in estimated at 51,-
b est mnîted. at .19.14 busliels lier acre' 559,000 bueluels as against 303M8,000

&tI~8 Fi U ci_ ropafor 9. o the ý' Dominion,. which is. seven bushels for lait. yen;'
_____iA busiiels more than last year, and the The estimated yield of spring'wheat

' . .- ,total yield at 186,928,000 bushels. Tlhe for Manitoba, Saskatchewanu and AI-

1% t&M e 1. A 1té'. a:d'red1916. ipeuing n o! gra t in n morne 6,000 was reported last nonth at erta this jear is 181,535,000bushels,

~C4isue<1 "drd herpün f ai n oe17,060 bushels, being groîvn alinost of fail wheat 3.193,000 busJhels, o!. oats

emsà dcoîition bY ' wa.eusd >bi soim, o whollyý in Ontario and Alberti. Tlhe 204.'j58,000 busiiels and of barley 30,'

Sto: temperature, and , rut. Towardn- the total wheat yield of the econntry is, 205,000 buaiels as eouîpared with 98,-
andba~e tu i~nh fosa r~therefore,'ý estimated to be 204,634,000 808,000 bushels spring wheat, 1,082,000

andR Yhetot. tany' edio 1Fnsof tle Nort fr!t bsle..o .81,849,000 bushels more tItan busiiels fali wheat, 92,201,000 biushels

e.The >î er en. eondition ie, the fuI1 extent of wluch ccî last 3-ear at the 'saine date. The aver- oats and 14,723,000. bushels barley un,

~ e8M, ofo! oats. 844, lie . determined a h date age per~ acre is 19.50 bitshels, or 6.30 tlhe previous year.

y SM-whih sioutOv o th rpots,' utin fi,.ýas bhl> per acre more tîjau lat year. In Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia

.fer eent. higber than laut o! wheat, oatis and barley pt6oduètion For the Dominion tlhe yield of oats and New Brunswick tîhe estimated

1 arly the saine as'-twoeyears. was lowered b>' pr9bably 12 për cèmt., is given ns 368.153,000 busitels, -vlirh yield of spring wbdat. in 1,453,000

ýother crops range in eondi-' which bas been followed in the' table. is 84,906,000 busiiels more, thail last busîtels, of onts 16,699,000 bushelà and

7~ 80to 86 per cent. and are In the older provinces thue brains 'ripen- year's estimate at the sanie date, and of barley 437,000 bushels; ini Quebec

peehtlwer tItan inII 1909 d carlier and littie damage was gus- the average nt 35.81 bushiels per acre, 1,777,000 bushels spring wheat, 44,610,.

_____________________tained, exeeptilg from drouth' in -mone being more tItan last year by 7.10. 000 bushels oats and 2,149,000 bushels

localities, and the reported condition bushiels. The average for barley is also 1larley; and in Ontario 2,163,000 hisîtels

R A Ur,.waa 75 or over. higher than last year by 7.31 bushels, sprin'g wlueut, 14,513,000 hushels -fait
whest,10.7,0 bushels oats and 18,-

M ains_________ 
The flnal estimates of last year gave

~~th prai oduction for the whole country
the a I(L60,M0bushels faîl wheat, 133,-

~ujWlISsI'~1ut1iO379,600 bushels spring wheat, 323,449,-
000 busîtels oats and 45,147,600 bushels

wI~mgNailoba armibarley.

4. lI acres ove miles f rom. St.
C~« Caadian Paeiglc 'ail'way;
8fr ~~tÉ of portage la 'Prairie; one
o! bj~ltricts ini Manitoba; samootit

1m.~1~*ldeepsouvery lttle -scrub;
ls>~-im*~wmsetion sold.recently at $0

t. 0 per ýaore; my price only 816 per

4 of 2-1-4, east o! firat
mêMin, .0 cte Iiproed;haf mile

fr$n t ruational bol]ndar>'; ton miles
frein EMeràon, Man. Fertile, high land,
wè1 drWiiied; rich,- blaek soil; -prie $11

*0. 26-N. % o!f114-a4 to!f a'rat
Nqridian, 320,acres; station nt Marchand
or- Dufront., Governnent drainage bas

olaimedl this land, wbich lias an un-
u"U.ly dérp, rich black soul; bumiper
er6ps .pag bp produçed on tlîis land, and
My iot ~qi Poperacre is- a snup for

Nfo. 3S3..-N.W. 4 of 364-6 east, 160
, jeu, saute township as No. 26; ail old

lake bottom, which lias been drained,
Ieaving rich, ýalluvial, productive soil;
priCe 812 per acre.

-No. 3 Y.E 4 Of 19-16eMat Of first
màeridian, 160 acres improved; 11/2 miles
fromn Canadian Northern Railway, six

-miles from Stuartburn on Roseau River;
rieur the Red River Valley fanious
market garden district; teti to flfteen
acres broken; bouse on propcrty; price
812 per acre.

No. 164.-S 3/ o! 30-22-15 west o!flrst
meridian, 320 acres unimproved; oîîly
two mîiles frbii Laurier, Malznitob)a, on
Canadian Northern Railway; a pretty'
towvn, only abolit ten iles front 'liliii4g
Ilontain; splefldi(l fli-lhorli(1,ioi.îstly
Eiiklishi settiers, go.îd seijools anti
churches; plent y of seaîsonable rain; soil
dark, heavy loani ; 12 juches deecp with
dlay sub); large Coverrniejit diteli enst
to west on north -ide of tratct; ansiali
ditchi on rond alloivnnce to soutît; price
$16 per acre.

No. 165.-N.E. 3/4 of 18-22-15 west of
first meridian, 160 acres unimproved;

sou dark lîeavY lia îu, iverag-ing c12 inclîca
on eday solb; sînil lStre-aun throligh tract,
si»aU'goii)entlt ditchlilnf tuulle of land,

affôdin xcllen drinae; ostly openl
land; price $16 pier acre.ROETLJDÈÔ W-

Ofr. nALrn, 650u oOmSu iU g., Winnieg, Min. Cinadit's ncxt Premier, who led the Cohservativiý Forée to victory, Septeniber 21sf..

WFElhandie Whieat, Oats, Flaxi1 .: -,and' 'Barley oncomsin
___ obtaining hest possible grades aui(l

1 mo_______&Go prices. Our wvork is prompt,

Established accurate and reliable. Let us

in Commission194ladeVU hpnit'hs
1904 season. Paily or weekly market

letter 0on application.

inl Exchange, Winnilpeg References: BANK 0f TRNO OTIR RW
BANK AND COMMERCIAL A61CNI[S

Large Proflts ln Tomatoes.

If 1 should say that $1,000 couhld bo
realizcd froin un acre of toinatoes hy
careful culture and an eve on the mar-
kets, vour rendiers would say nonsense.
If I say tîjat $300 cau be reulized front
an acre by ordiîtary farm culture and
the cannery for* a market, tbey would
stili demur. TIhis latter is no trick et

On a test of 100 plants, with extra
cure and an early market, I realized $70,
or 70 cents to tuie plant. At this rate
ant acre or 2,200 plants would realize'
$l,540.* On a test of one' acre raised 'for
the cannery ut $7 per toit, $305 W~as
realized, although quite a lot were sold
ini the early nmurket hefore they began
canning. TItis hielped swell the amount
to $305. In the very early market toma-
toes comrnand 8%3 to 10 cents per pound.
For two or ilîree weéks following they
will bring from 5 to 7 enits*per pound,
and never inn belouv 2 cents for good
table fruits.

By proper care und managemen te-the
first toînatoes eau be ready for, markcet
by August 1. 1 have sold them as early

ias Jul y 26, in a latitude, of .41 degrees.
Witlî this early start the e5 tire crop can'
be disposed of before the ordinury crop
cones ini rarket dnd at paying prices.

How to Secure These Rçsults.
A gieat deal depends on the grower.

Ileniust have energy, tact and discre-
tion in ]bis work. 0f souls 1 recornîend
a good friable soi], fairhy ricb, with à
soutluern exposure and protection front
cold winds. It should not be subjeet to
excessive muoisture ut nny timeý.

Start plants èarlY 'in March. Thev
slîouîld lbc transplanted two or thCý
li mes before being set in open groûnd.
This makes strong stocky plante u
fio~l Plant ing time. They should
uiot lbe alioNwed to becoîne clîillcd
oîr stiîtnted in any' wnv. Chihled or
sftînt cd plants are unifit for profitabîle use
ait ans' finie.

lit trani*latiting or planning, in field
net-en allow a 1u1.u't to wilt or -druîo-p.its
]eat'es. To avoi lutIis, eitlîer plant on

euulydavs or %vithl lorce enougli to'set
plants latie ini tîe dav. Wntering of
planlts should lbe nv<ided. Plantà that
req1 uire wateriuig aie standing still iin
growui l, atijl. tlîis us not right. Thîey
slîîuldh1 e kept i* a growing stute froin
ii4 to lst beteek Iost in gettiuug a

fieldl to gro-wing pnîîperly mneans a week's
1lo-wer priees in the season.

We g-iNe amuple rooma to our plants by
planut ing 41/ ýfeeît ah)rt each. way. This

~ue enei 1planit 20 squuare feet and re-
quîies 2.200 flants to flic acre. By May
10tlia laints ~liuildlie rendy foi the ifield
if we athaîr will iimuuue safety in trauus-
p);llat illa. If il does tuot wue hold tîten'

A goqîîuî t(iiitiiliilauut slînuld yiel(l M0
p( llilîlm.n oit liaif hînsîjel, at a.lotv esti-
miaitte,'. l itealaatiriof 2.200 plants ut thiý1
rît t- o i lliil aîîîthefle ouninon price. 25

ti tIr a * ievpuIrposes or front 2
cet "it lit P) 'lipeu poutnl for tîhe nuar-

ifi lt o it'tluait i i-a .very profitable cuol
li tati-c.
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The Western. home MPonthlye

Atthe Gateway of the West.
A, Londoner's Impressions, By Joseph Bull. Expressly Written for W.H.M.
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- Itli <oi Nortlîwcttcraî Canada.
'I lie couutry îîceeds ni basin,

foi tlie inaial situation in ii nanipeg
as, a very plain miue. Tiiene ik an oid
aaveepted axiaaîî tlat "une cailot get
aitliiiag out oai notiing," anid if ail
tlie wealtli 50 veny evideuit in Winni-
peg anad throughout flhe \Vesît ta-day,
liais pot been paoduced fr ' mil tie iland I)v
tlle energies of the peofle-wliere cIte
lias it coule froaî 1

Splendid buildinigs nobly planncd,
streets wide anti tasteýt;aily planted
witli trees. Every luxuiy anad every
convenience of the aid worîld are bere.
Stand, ns the writer did, anc fille,
bright auitumnn oraing on Main Street
and watah the crowd go by. PoVerty,
unlîapffiâàès and ineclinuatence, thete
niay, be; but it is îîpt paraded in the
streets., . .- Everybody.looks happy and
ail seemà intent upoaa tlieir business.

pear, a .iery iýeal, personi paite in do-
iaîg "ui itebit,", as thieY- say an.
the Old'Countryv, towards nia-kinggreati
Winnipeg, great. Canada, and_ our'great'.
Emapire, greiter 3'ct.-

Virility and a -cheery optimisrn sëee
ta be tie prevailing spirit of t'le pea-
Ie, fagether with ea calan, unwaveiing,
confideuice in tiiemselves - and in' tîteir
eity. Wbat a cosnopolitan erowd- tley
are! Gathered together fiom iait
every nation of the eartb. -Aid yet
arnid ail tîte bustie and -business sdurry
peifect - order prevaili anîd tîhe -on-.
stables, laoking almast 'regal in thear
fine -f ur, wiuter coats* and bats, *WOUld,
appear ta be- superditousl. - ;

As., lie stands and ponders in the'
briiihmt,, clear sunflit air, -the j4médoner
fer thè.moment forgets hi1ý natiVe .cty,
with aIl its crowded sluan\s,,. dirt,
aisease and poverty, anud reaalizes tbat
liere a mighty -nation is in the makinlg,
wlilst above bim waves . languidly.,
pet majesticaily, in tlhe ligbt,- autumn
breeze,.clear and vivid against the azure
sky, theîe aid red, whîite and blâe fiag,
anblem of a uîited Empire and a

ayall o f lilertv, jus tice and equai
u'Ip)ta for ail.

Grain Exchange Annual Meeting-

Tite annuai meeting of . thue wnnipeg
Grain Exchiauîe %was hieu on Wednesday,9
Septeil er 1.3. 'Tie aficers, council and
standing coinamittees wcnre alllected by
aeeliai inaîti , as fallaîvNs.

Presideuit, DonalId \k)rrison; vice-presi-
dent, Adew ellyv; secretary-treaâý
tirer, '' . N. Bell.

Council -'H. T. Swart, G. R. Croîve,

The Lotidofler born within the tounua
bf, Ildw-Bels in that vast, deuîsely
pôpuiated oid :world city, lias for thue
ïmOt part, heurd of Winnipeg as tbe

'G,;teway of the Golden West." Doe.s
. uo. Ballantyfle, that delightful scribe
of-.oux schooldays, mention Winnipeg
aud-,the Fort Garry tradiîîg post ini his

«Fur TradMr " introduciing us to the
great Canadian' Northwest anad enter-
taioing us,. as keenly, appreciat ive
y oungsters with.bis, thé present writer
sugpeets, not too accurate aIveîtures

aan emhployée of the Hudson's Bay

Coflpaiiy, taking us, as with eaker eyes
we scanned his pages, and went with
bila riding upon the keen imagination
ofyouth,,to hunt the buffalo, to flght
the.-Indians and ta journey with sleigh
anq dog tean f romn post to post.*

Thé Canadian Northwest! What a

atralige, weird lanîd it aiways seemed
to us lads, and what a wild, mediey of
ternis the name alone suggested in the
boyhood". day.-é f -the present writer.
Bedskins, with their bows and-4-îrows,
tpupahawks-aaid scalp locks, wigwams
and huuting lodges, the buffalo, moose
andl, trappers living on pemmican,
with their muzzle ioading guns, powder

hqMs and bullets, winning the then
OOpY known produet of the country,
t4e pelts of the fur-beariuag denizens
of tlie. North.

It is said, and truly said. tiîat the
t~p.ressioins farmed in childlîood re-
riain iiiplanted in a main's mid even
in -r.e strongiy than those created at

a latter period, until such a time as the
evj4éee of lis, own eyes8 forces' hini.
iehctantÏy it may be, for the memories
of youth are often thé sweetest, to cnst
aside what lie fiaads to be naccurate,

ani cept the truth as it unfolda itself
befkae him.

So it wâs that upon, the autumn
evening, the present irriter stepped. ont
of',e "Imperial Limited" at the C.P.R.

Win Le epôt, lie gazed around him
with' surprise. That surprise as lie

p~ssdthraugh the fine station bal
wakddoWil thé raad past the palatiail

&Ie*xindra lotel. and tuîrned into Main
Street, brilliantly lit with tlîhousainds
of briglît, eleetric lights, changed to ab>-
solute nourishiient.

*Figures we certainly had in Landon,

figures . that eaelî i-ar ini the coim-
paratively brief, history of Vinaipeg
'witb ai long inosing and ever încreâs-
ing row of c yphers gave us 'h
équivalent valne* iii dallairs of the ai-
ricultural produts of thc West, and
wýe had« heàrd thuit a large port ioniai

these products paîscd tiarougla inîiii-
peg. We lad also beard in' Lonidon
that MWinnipeg ivais "a groNvintg tovii."
.Aýgrowig toeun! Not iii the slî.'htcst
dairee doue> tlîat phraseai adaŽajuatel'y

COflQV a th stanger theé nighity

iusetia]it of MWnnipeg. A reai, lire,
butigeity Nvoid nmore aptiy describe

tlche aica<i>IS of Western Canada.
Direeti y a stranger enters lier gates
lie feekisin the yen' atniasl)iei-e iant
NVinnijiýg î 1realcstiued to civic great-
ness anang the cities of a mighty Eau-
pire.

iVheat and Beef! Tliese are the
Prncaiipal einofia lar ibusi-
nes Winnuipeg. Wlacat and beef I
voi i frontthle i-ast siairouinug Prairies
1) N, virile mna, î54Uut o i'utaai
Etlongi in limb. Wîa ab th'e
va-rv words, theniselyes. tie greatest

ofiiuataîi.t1h'' eaîceutîated foods, richest
ini hic giviîîg qualilties, siqrgest tlie
vigor aind steady groNvtlh 5 very evi-
dent in bath Winnipeg City and citizens

To the Londoner and ta aone morc-
ovýinl fainiliar îrith the principal cîties

of Europe andi America, buildings ini

111inselves andthate actitanisize ofail

(Ice o îîot canvey iiiiielh, but ta auay
lIE Paving a first visit ta io îpg
P s tlue thiught' ag to hou- napidlY it

alieen donc thait briaigs aniazv-
Atot the I mmd and almnost takes the

'a 'ati aa-av.
\\innipeg.'aniii a lescr dcgrcc livr

-tcr towns. stanid ta day a stiiaalla
* 'timony ta the collossal, iiatuiral

GRAIN CR0 WERS
AMR the crop bias been harvcsted,

the t ca nde on for y»u uthe
saisadtory dispmosa f sme.

Since 1853 we havebhem engaed in
the Canadian graihtrade. Our Easteoe
ant Wesern branches and connectin keep
w .in close-touch wiýh aiH cient demanda,
and flucuatiofiL W. therefoce daim out

fackcsthbudosecunlng YOU1LL,
pou":leretuma for evey rade.

W. pay upocial atention ta ithe grading
ofcrsc'osiged to inand the UMIP6
of Saeare cA* ulcheckedby om expoets.

Our Opton Depadumen is pespaie
boie, th cre dliatch Altidin l

futures eiutusedo it. 1Réfeece :Ani
FinancialAeency.
ýWIEvnvwE soMnww

S1?K
w 0 9a~u

GWN _

'p Yur Galin
'oa"strictly commission. firm and have it bitàd1ed

te yçu advantage., We haudle strictly on com-
mission ; look carefully after grading ; obtain best.

prices and furnis14 prompt iqett1ements.

'Write for market prospects and shipping

direc tions.

Thompson; Sns & COMpy
G(rain COMMIn I@lMorchants

7036Grami xc hange
Winnipg, Man

.Comititee of Appeals:-.P..Cak
W. A. B.wyS.A eaT-11011181

' îomp hn, Wî W.. * * IIn, *.J. BL
Nivrw. E. Milner.

'Tle retir'ing'peieî,M.A )
Cfijsliolauii i an interosting addreàss re-

viwdthe 'wark- of- the past yeýLr,"dcal -

aiug tî'tl y il aeiîprtaii iîltters tluit
lad engageýd the cnsiderftiolo h

cbn . -is Outlook On the cOmin-
ycai v8 cheerf ully aptimlistie.
The ncwly elected Pie-sident o the

Exehigýe, -INr. I)ioiald M.rrison, is lead
ai t le , well k fl uicomm1115,isinfilu ofa

Donaild Marrisoni & Co>. Like teil ie-
jority of lus 1  edcessiirs lie is a Scot,
anîd haunitifinliy ,eîîdoawed witla the
business sagac-ity of bis race. Tlîoagh
stili conîparatively youthful, bis con-
nection witla the grain trade dates baek
a quarter ni n century, and' lie enjoy.. ý
the confidence aind esteein of bits fellow
aîîeabers in a i arked degi ce.

RADIOL troutmont
reduc«ges vOIlii g ,
curess tIUIKO8and

pain fron lamenes..
etc. Nô Blister.
Enforeed Rest, -
Removal of the flair
Necea"r.

Booket on request-$.OO flask delvered on recelpjt.

THOMAS REID, Agent
304 Eussora Townships tank Iuildicg. MOITUEAL. Que.
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Donald Morrison Eiected President.

C. Til A. D. ('lisliolni, .V.T!iRting;t,
Il. -_. IBaila.41 . Lr., Paiii. F. N. Nia-

1-11-ii. .T. Smiithl. A. 1\ .ia-. A. C.

Ruti taua.
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and electric Iight.
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*ni~l ~u88 ona hundred years latel

wm he ri&: Rl 01 utte Ce

io...J~iù If yu et o

4m ci<e hut, lie nltt

'~~~~ .$ b ~'e st wa een-
~>uuL~t ~~Wis by teah= the

~0I~* -8lt~:The nee4' of the
heu l~zm-l~t aints who will blister

soiniebedy's, coscience.

19ra. fI&1*î477Ward: Ite.â may
bm1il eA~~ ~d,,xplore déserts; but

tii' A~fIOt.nke tea.

T. X A. da The greateet inven-
t h -. wdd lia ,.,known was..the. in-

ve'»li à f x*he WjIW.-

1ev. Dx. SWem BlanL: There isno
e4iucation in the world' worthy the
nante-unleas the pupil teaches himself.

1ev. Dr. C. W. Gordon: The position
of women in stny nation is a barome-
ter of the civiization of that nation.

Sir WIfrild Laurir: We Canadians
have neyer yet fa.led -1n ojir'duty to
oursel1vei and tô poirýity, to ôoUr coun-
1ry and to tlie nation from i 'hich we
are sprug.->

Judge Llndsey: If placed in.time anid(
liealthy squrroiuddluu*,R-e. ha"' rv

viclous pafeitë- will rtse, as î- ehTld of
'the virtuous parents vvill sink unde

* ll nueace of depravity.

Admirai Togeo;Iii indiistry, sobrie-
ýty;' coinmonsense,, an . diligence the
Chintaman..may be placed on an equal i-
ty with thé busy be

Sarahi Berulxadt: 'AMI Anician who
h&B not hii- auto wàf14-tohfidfer him.-
self as Iacking as a SjPIiM elewi
ont a iarnti l'a"- àGermâh without, a
pipé, an EngltiwObinaii ý'1Itbout -her
coat, or a Parisienne Without a pocket-

tà 
". , 
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I. .SMPBIIED 8Y8T'EM 0F MAIL. ORDER BUVyiNOc

We're
enrolllng

thousands

-of now
customners,

and
recelvi ng

Ildellghted",
letters

from ail
over

Canada.

We take ail the
rIok. 1? oode are
not entlr.Iy sat le-
?actor, RETURNV
TH em AT PUR Ex-
PENSE and we wlil
exchange them or'
refundlyour money

A reature.op Our N.W
Fa!! and Winter Cata-
logue la <te 45 pages
of £ÎoIivery-PaId Fur-
nituro. dust write on
a Post Cardf Snd me
FALL AND WINTER
CA TALOGUE, No. 34"

t, -,
A- t.< 't. - -

f. .-. -

~
t. -

-th

mon

No more holking Up'* ,express
or. freight rates..- The price
you see PRINTED is -al the
money YOU SEND to have
G16 ds Deli vered 'to your
nearest station.

No more padding out your
order to -$25.OO, or,,buying
more goods than you want,
in order to have charges paid.

Our Fall and Winter Cata-
lgue Prices will show you

that you're losing money by
shopping any other way.
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Here'8 an Examff1e frôm ý-Otir:
New Fali and Wlnter Catalo ùe

of the value you receivw
wlih ail charges. paid,.

W. 15003.-SrvIoo-

Heavy Jap S 1i ikt"
black or white, opens fn
front and bas groups of
double one-inch tucks;
centre panel of lovely
guipure lace, full length

o sleeve, tucked cuifs and

A 'with laceS 9
edgin.

*end money order
for 81.95 and W*'
wIII sendl you thls

tàbaautifuI walat
wvIth «Il charge*a

'paldi.

yâ-

14--
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Tle Young Woman and Her
Problem.,

By Pearl Richmond Hamilton.

one young woman wi'ites asking me
~fI will answer questions privately. 1

&Wi always deigbted to answer privately
aby questioA a girl requests. 1 ap-
preiate 'very mucb the letters I re-
elýve and wisb I migbt bave more let-

plishiments titat would attract him.
WVhere lie is anxiotisly -%waited for lie
seidom cornes.

WIVES 0F ENGLISH STATESMIEN.

Mrs. Asquith is conversant with every
branchi of literature and art as well as
polfitics. Lady Lansdowne lu the head
hiostess of the (Conservative party
-- he, too, is brilliant in inteliec-
tuai affairs. Lady Crewe lias also ifilled
an important place in managing enter-
tîinments of politicîî' l chîracter. In-
deed, -the *ives of-England'a statesînen

-have establisbed a system of political
entertaining wbere intellect reigna su-
p re ne and wbere gracionsnes of u»n-
ner commîîanda world wide admiration

.time, ainid

sink under

igence the
an equali-

èrfran Who
Wàier him-
belle with-
Without, a

th*out b er
ta pocket-

A QUESTION.

This question, was asked me lasi
wveek: "Caîî you understand-wby a mian
wvill fall in love with bis stenogr.apher ?"
'[lie girl wvas surprimed wben 1 did not
iinswer "Nu" imrnediately. But I knowr
eertain wives and have been in a le*.
homnes. 1 knew a ia wlo for fit"e~
vears tried to di-cusa bis business aWmis
ývith bis wife, but she. neyer eeeined,
the least bit interested anid often. ftç
be would tell ber about a very impeiWt
niove he intended to make, ulie would
repty, ",Do1jt botlier me with that attzf;,

TO ~ bW O' >etprealmi ed bxg
tho bculVfinîly uhcom*ed Té&x 0. ol~1~en,
a . fr 1e.Our laard*e1h. eor-y labeu>tea=u

IusT -S$0w, TUES N làN»SUTi
ri aay of thie alupi.îid prtMuu)iu.Mb
li cma alo Win onee of1h. lîu-ra
mmD* sud addruuub pialcl rIBnm

l. wtJ.LO.

toerD Gai~adaps
ol f &eniif

gsometing-very.,often wltholut frilba or 13*ý
ie samae. He's got a reputation -for pmeda mc
ays a thing. is g-o-o-d you can ganemuly
le best farméërs throughout Western Canada
lere is what some of our atudetfts sây-they h

tèn roi uiu reaer. b iimqii .-.. fbre
tue girls living in the country send Conditions of the times demand of
fi some of their problems for discus- woiien an education tlîat wilI resuit ln

#toni on our page? intellectugi cornpanionship and practical
application. The London Graphtic inakes

* * A *this statement: "The 'afternoon cali' lu

a . TE FIST SESON.doomed; it lu a relie of leisurely times.
s TE FIST SASO. ~ With its atmosphere of artificiality and

affectation, its ;bel of tongues, voicing-
Lady Troubridge says tlîat social life meaningless notlîings, it was a pureîy

arn»y be cornpared to a serial story, in conventional funiction. Conversation, in
,Whiech the. whole succeus of the tory tî resneo h od ee

d9pndsupn te pwe ofthefiut frflourishied there. Noue wentlaway et
st etuto awaken interest, So. ini a aîîy ricîter tiian tîîey catîle. ' Fr. re

gnr'a debut, the first year spelis very inoved as the poles, the Fa reh- a
otbeitacr the. success or failure if iier homes' were fronti the salons of tîhe

wibe career." Becoring clothes reveal Frenchi womnen, wbere intejleci received,
a Sirl's personality and acoentuate her inîpetus and originality ran> ri ôt."y
chdrm,, but she must not inake the political entertaining is an art and- it FREE
ii *take of being too conscious of them. is -one that is fast becominig popular, in îng &iu ic
. girl who is continually feeling her Engîand. The brilliant intellect* and Delle and mnn

hâir or adjusting her belt is- extremely political zeal of Mrs. Asquith bave ineant VîewPont Ceàu
tiresotue. Wben she is dressing she untold beneft to her husband.' Befoe Ing themi
mould give the *most careful attention lier marriage. uhe was a great favorite
therseif, and after shte is dressed for- of Gladstone. Her inarniage .to the-brul- Yeu ocm vi

get ail about it. A girl's dresu is im- liant Liberal stateuman drew together a te odayt5

portant, because every tMan, and woman, nîost distinguished congregation, com- bgpreau U I
too, likes to see 'a girl in neat attire. prising ail kinds of political. opinions. PEEUWN8 A
There is a tendency, however, to place ____________________

too mucli stress on the clothes at tlhe
saqrifice of the dress in which uhe clothes
bet mind-in otiier words,- ber manner.
Clothes do not make a girl-they cover
her. To soine girls social life is every.
thing, while to others it bas no charmI'
whatever. Girls of the flrst class are u d ds o W e
civil, seeing in men possible busbands
and in women influencial friends1t On
the other band, a girl who does not care

for society at ail is usually too blunt E d r e h S ;1
diagus; but the latter is themr
serions mistake. A nriddle courue should
be cultivated. A young .wonman should jHEN a f armer talks lie usnally says
aimi to treat other women witli respect yo lV7hthemas uth
and consideration, and tîteir manner yo nwwhtlemsa utt
towards men sbould be natural. Men, common sense. When 9 farmer s
as a rule ablior affectation la girls. 1~ it IS GOOD. Not one, but scores of t'
have often asked mten this question: the seal of their approval on our work. -H
'What quality do you admnire rnost in our methods-they know:
girls?" The answer is invariably the
saime--.sincerity: 1 like girls who are "Splendid Source of Practicai Information.
natur-al." Tîhe ditinguishing character- Jitdgin--ty te men Wlho are condutifig tIi
ist ics of a lady are ease and seîf-coufi respondence course I deem it of inestimable va
dence. Girls often say to nie: "I dread every farmer in the West. *Any man will mimssà
to go to Mrs. -s afterno4on at borne oJportunity if lie fails to take advantage0
because I do not know hîow to& act." A splendid source of practical information.
girl niay cultivate ease of mîaniner and A. H. Fiach, Lidutone,
self-confidence so that it will not bec______
necessary for ber to wonder how sbe One Hour a Day Doea It.
shiah behave in such a certain emer-
gencyv-sle will know. To be sure, tItis I was a. ittle dubious about starting your

lu a'natural gift witb sorte, but it can tliinkiîig tîtat it would take too much time to uti

bc cuitivated. Tlhe correct nainer of but fiîad thatj ie lessons are s0 clear and ever ti

entering a roorn is ant ereet an(l grace- so plain that T eau, by suidying one or two heure

fil carrnage. A lolling and careless at- eveîing prepare a lessoui in a week. 1 arn well si
titue i th hoie des ot dvelp a with the course and think that anyone taking

btiu in he hoe vdoesnt d eoa- woiild say before they ivere tbrough tîat it w'as

auîce of flirtatioti. People wlto know -vl pn.J ro nx ee

tlîings say tbat a girl w~ho gets berseîf
talked about the fitst season-mnore oi. "Building Better Thau You Know."
]ess cheapens berseif. It is the old-fasliî- 1believe titat vou, are embarking on a nst vz
ioned girl who nmarries first or whîo bas undertikinig and tire building bétter than voni kn
the frt chance. When a mati of goiel- Jas. Weir, Parkland
Position tmarries, lie considers the matt-
ter inore ueriously than we give hit "Explains'Things."
Credit for, because lie realizes tlat the' Vour course expli s thirigs to me 1 often WC
honOr of bis fainly and lus persîtil aot *..BugiuVle ie
credit and position are at takc-bot.W.J.Boide, aleyRie

Jîkes to 'be very sure of îvhat be lHAEHNDES0FTSI
abIiitt. 'We often lîctr of broken en- W AEHNRD FTSI

gag!emnents that we (l0 not uni(erstauhi.
..411yv, frivolous remiark, shmuwiuig thei

cisfil of hiting, wit, revealing jealotmsY. or ~O ~ C repneo
Siîailess ofl a ooimsî natre, acriti

il eaueless neasy mai ner, displavmgaBRi[rm n fW se
('-enl)itentp-d disposition, mi-lit expiain

"('&'ison of the change of xîind. Nlatîv5 dacBlk
g re ivents "The Uinknowmii Pi-ineî sEdar Boc
e l orning because she spends su mucluWNNh
re arning of imi. fliat slie negleets

WcuiltiN'ate the very woianly accoin

1 wili neyer regret enrolling as a studeut of youP,
Seltool. TVie iessons are interestlng..aud cont*in vli
aie information. Yours is; certainly a. splendid cours*
for çvery fariner.- The. firmt two. lessons *iIf mors
tîtam repay for thîe whîoie course. iiind it le Mouey weil
upent. Thjos. Chapman, Ifox 23, Elkhorn, Man.

MOMIALS-BUT SPEAK TO A STUDEUT YOURSELF

rhool of Scientific
mf Canada, Limited
opposite Eaton's

EO, MuIIN.

semîdi nie fîrther particularis froc of
charge.

NAMF, e..........................

- t
f 't t

hiw cor-
,lue to
a great
of titis

eMan.

'coursetudy it,
thing is
rs every
satistled
g it 111)
money
tMan.

,odered
S, Maii.

*More thi aaGood Thi*g.
1 feel very eiitliusiastic overfarmlug &nd1 oe pr U*ý«

in particular as being net înerely a good tb V t*
etprcical duction a farine an u eft a bk èoi*,

place. I'san appeoti of intelligence tte el 5 sThQs. Dxbury, Imperwe, 4W

"Worth Double the Price .2e",

1 arn deligiited witb thte clear and praethmi Je"chlnt
of the lessons. I 'conaider that the course la iy
double the price you ask fer it. It la 0'" of th e-
uteans of putting one on tuse right "tral4t~o sueceW
To tiiose who are working out, I would 'Strongly à#l4~
thiem to take up tlie coure ibnt4laW_ ~wiI
not only belp them in tlîeir work but yull be of.ge
pritctical value wben they bave 4o rmn tigu thoin-
Selves. William If. 1Bill, Halstead, Man.

Firet Two Lesaons Wil1i.pqay.-
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a 1iosu p d r he noijfor

d«tll~~IL te a fin e r t,
I' ~~ sp~Ong about ou o h.

A~I'~~ Iiuà Ib Man ey wi t he 

d ot.K idàA

1l didn't buy the

@Pt me tbinklng.
Yâà ou I make Waah-

lu« M a ehiaes&-the
401900 GravWtii" a-

And 1 Mid to mYseif
lots of people zeay th"n

SWasbing Machine as I thaiught about
amialoutth iianWho ownod it.

41M orknow, becaistliey WoUldt wite

by mail. 1I bai'oId over ha fa nulioisthat w-Y
tiyghjtùmlllylair.enough tOlet People

tryî szagmachines for a mnth, befors they
par "1s >I$ aIwa"tsd iitry the bora.

iri Satoi 110 Gravit?' Wns'her
1- F o -à wllwash th clothes; wthout

wetlg r crun te in leua than haif th.etâme
thdTml 'ahdby; h;nd or bY snY otherm-

~f~*l~bWaSh a tub fMI of very dlty lothes
i i n-gnutes. 1 know no other machine ever in-
ve4jwe. eau io that, wthoutwiearing out. tise lothes.

M l«»'100Gmavty" Wmsher dos the work so
4*that à* oehU 9 un iL almost an well msaa

sL~1Jg woun apit don't:wear the clothes, fray
t joe rea buttons the way aul other ma-

'$juet drives .napy water clear throUgh the
01 eofthe clothea 1k a force pwnp might.
moa1dv tu nwaelf, I Win do with niy "1900

Gv"ty Wpa what I wanted the in n 80do
l$sthe hWue OaW 1 woni't wit for people to amk

' fer fiW, a" VU inmàkgood th offer
evary

'Ut me -nend vou a "1900 Gavity" Waher oR a
mopth's fres trial,.lFil psy thse freight out of my
oqm poc4me and If you doq't want the machine mter
y6meve 4sécI it a month, l'il ake it back and pay

thempghtt.o.Surely that is fair enough, isalt IL?
poethat thse "1900 Gmvily" Waaber

maë bcahtha 1say at ib?
And yenu)éan psy me out of what iL gaves for

y U. It wil Bave its whole cooL iwa few month?.
inw aaid tear on the clothes a'lone. And th, n

i týwilI ave 50 cents Lo 75 cents a week over that
i n.uashwo4ia's wages. If you keep the machine»
ate b month's trial, l'Il let you psy for it out of
w4st 18 saves you. If iL savea you 60 cents a week.
sei m 50 cents a week tili paid for, l'il take
that cbeerfiilIy, and l'Il wait for my money until the
machine itseif sarns the balance.

Drom a line to-day, and let me send you a
bocbuth " 1900 Grbvity" Washer that waghes
clte nOminutes.

Adm me this way-W. H. A. Barh
Tise ýO00Waàber Co., 357 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Géospel Text Calendar
Our nue GOSPLTX f.'

1912 CALENDAtir rte, l 4
1912 s NOW READY >

PRICE 25 CENTS-POSTAGE PAID

The caiendar consists of thirteeflsheets, 12 x
17%, pinted'in delicate tints and couors. The~

A cçver liprintcd in three colorsand coî,taiz's a
beautiful Bible picture. The otber sheets con-
t0uneah acafrudar in large figures for the

inth, and a Bible text for each day of the
nOth, selected with came. Besides these, ench

sbeetcôtains a beautiful Bible picture in half-
tOnq. T'hese sheets are also prïnted in three
cqIoýs,,aud arc suspended from a siik cord.
Thei back of the caver contains a two hundred
yeam caleudar.

Thousands are sold ecd year for Christmas
presents. You can get nothing better for your
Studay school class.

Ageuts do a good work in selling thesu.
Women's Misslonary Societies. Voiaug People's
So<èeties and Y.M.C.A. secretaties have sold
large quantities la their churcliesand cities.
Send for special prices to agents. A sample
calendar wth prics to agents will be sent to
asy address for twenty cents.

Agents wantcd sin ePery cdty and cummunity
in United Sto.es, Canada une reat Britain

1 have al 1 can do if I.athink of my
QWn work; 1 want te finish this dress."
140w that ma" found in hies tenographer
a eompadnible friend -who listened to
lie hushiiens plana with interest, and
cdfferid - helpf i swgestione. Another
i ian of niy acquaintance- hbas tried to
i zÙje«t bIewile in hie -business affaire
a lnd-bia ruadethée remark that hie would
1 à e O ratefuI 1if site would discuse
1 oblema with -ihi, but ehe ie abeolutely

lsle at- sucis tîmes. Would ypu
blame him,if hie sold diseuse affaire
with a sensible. stenographer. who 4nder-
stands the inticacien of hie lkglness.
I'hen, toc, I know wivee -who meet their
huabanida every night with ail tise littie
trials of the. day. It in a tale of woe
from tise time lie entera tiUl lie leaves.
Zome ahoujd 'be a place of rest«*for'the
huiband *-'-There are xmany wives who
d07 not- tink that the huaband's work
la hard snd ful cf difficulties, and they
do not appreciate their efforte Now a
maies stenographer underetands to, a
c etaiin ëeït-t te- trials of a'business
mn ad, 1 hIave often heard them cex-
press their sympatby for the man whose
wife waa too. shallow to. comprehend the
maÊ»Itude of bier husband's work. 1
know etenograpisera who have net had
the asiigtest intention of accepting the
attentions of their employer, and thse
employer ln no way cared for hie steno-
grapher until hie found in hier a sympa-
thetio lietener, wbo could help him iu
a business way by bier womanly instinct.

A.woman'e advice is ofteu useful in
business plane. This, leade to coin-
panionship, and the step je net far from
companionship to admiration, and then
on to the discovery of hie aflllmty. Now
1 have not answered "Yes" or "No" to
thse girl's question. I have imply given
a fcw statements for the reader to
think about.

e * * e e

A OIRL'S RESP0NSIBILITY.

Girls bave a wonderful responsibiiity
in regard to the morali conduet of men.
1 beieve they eau to a great extent
govern the thougis of men. Tise style
of dress thie year lias beeu se exaggera-
ted by maRy young womeu that they
bave exposed themselves too mucis to
public gaze. Low necks, tiglit ekirte,
and thin silk hose worm on tise street
cannot help but give a direction to the
tliougbits of those who look at the girls
who adopt these extreme styles of drese.
Tise girl who puts temptation lu thse
way of a maxi by coquettisis glances
and questionable dress je nt guiltless.
A docket taken at random a fewv days
ago, lin the local police court here,
sio,,ved thirty-seven cases which came
before Judge Walker, and lu twenty-
four of tli a woman, or women,
sliowed up prominently. Parisian de-
tectives say that lu somne way or another
there is a woman connected eltiser di-
rectly or indirectly, in every criminal
case. Female extravagance is largely
responsible for the crimes of men.
Moore said, "Disguise our bondage as
we will, 'tis -woman, woman, wlio ules
us stîll ;" and we have from Gladstone
this thouglit, whicb I want every reader
to les rn, "Remember, woman le most
îierfect wlien most womaly." The con-
duct of a pure girl je tise safeguard
-iînd not the destruction of ,a in-she
shoîîld bc bis moral and pbiysical pro-
tector, iîot bis teînpter. Let every girl
wvho reads this page determine that lier
conduct in the presence cf men -%ill bie
so -%ise, niodfest and -%omauly that it
iill bie impossible for thern to think
imipure thotights whule ln lier presence.
In Ruskin's "Sesame and Lilies" lie in-
sists that wve are responsible for meu's
ideals. "As we lead, men are bouud to
follow; as w'.e rise, they rise. Tliey look
to us for the pattemu of their conduct,
nnid aie strengtliened or wveakened,

arited or disarmed, nt by men's ads,
but by ours."

1GIRL GUIDES.

There la an organiyation of girls under
t h, mi e of irl tî ita t nobly
plin iiid(. for il ki brin,'iîig ont the ver>-
1ie,ýt in girls ia the way of Courage,

îuefil-- ad t houghitf ulness. A
.mauî t t-'alliy.1tlion ini Winiijnse

promises a splendid future. Girl Sluides
are doing kindness ail over the world.
There je hardly a land, except places
lîke China and the Sahara.where there
are not Girl Guides. In writing to the
girls, Misa Baden-Pôu' ', their piesident,
says, "You and'I are put into this Mweled
to be of some use; our lives are like
the wheels ini thi machines, gIl meant
to do someth ing' useful. Some may
inove slowly, spîne quickly: soine may
bie very small, soine greai and import-
ant; but whether large or emaîl, no
'pecke of duet or rust muet ho allowed.

What do I mèan by specks of auet? I
mean cross worde and looks, bad temper,
la7iness, and that sort of thing. Just
try -how many specke of dust you ean
count' up lu yourself, an1d then try to
remnove them out of your own life-then
Pil the works with kiusdness." A re-
lnarkable case of bravery took place in
Russia not long ago. One afternoon,
while a girl was strolling alongr the
banks of the Neva she -beard a cry for
help. Seeing that the case was serions,
ehe threw off lier fur coat and dived
into the river; Pough she was 'à goed
iswimmer,-4he-ul-1d ater -,as benumb-
ing, but se reached the young man, and
after bravely fighting agaipst the cold,
ehe finally succeeded in getting hlm to a
dock, to which. she clung' until both
were rescued. The youth whose life she
saved proved to be the son of a noble-
man, and hie father -%ae so grateful
that hienmade an especial appeal to the
Czîtr to honor thse young girl by bo-
stowing upon lier a title. Tise requet
was granted, and the tîtie was bestowed
ivith an "elaborate andimpressive cere-
mony."

qE INFLUENCE 0F A PICTURE.

A girl's room reflects lier taste. A
college girl of my acquaintance lîad lier
room filled *with ail kinde of trasis that
vas not in the least inspiring, and it

kept lier rooni lu a state of disorder.
She le now a bousekeeper, and a very
untidy one. A f ew good pictures-
copies of works of art, ivill have a very
beneficial influence on the life of a
girl. A Gemman writer advised every
mother to put a portrait of Queen
Louise in lier daughter's rocin, and ai-
most every German mother bas, taken
thse advlce. This picture cf the ideal
woman of the German people may ac-
count for thse charming, steadfast, and
courageous character of the lovely Ger-
man girls. A girl refused an invitation
of a questionable nature one timie be-
cause, slie said, the honest expression
of thse noble face of a picture on lier
dresser seemed to plead with lier to
remain ln lier room. It wvas not thse
picture of a friend, but cf a general,
wliose brave cliaracter she admirer!. The
likeness of noble faces, and of beautiful
ivonen, and also of scenery, are in-
s ýiring and are very heipful. A print of
SîIr Ga1lhad ln my room lias given me
the courage to finish many a liopeles
task. A brave Englisis general once
said, ln eferring to a picture that hung
in bis room, during childhood, "That
nîcture made a soldier of me."

EDSON
The last Prairie Divisional Point on
the Main lime of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie, is the gateway snd distri-
buting point for the far-farned Peace
River countryintowhichthousande
of peojile have goe thie year.

This is one ofthe last oprtuni-
ties to get in on the groundïfloor 0of
a future Western metropolis and
purchasers of oui lots, which adjoin
tihe Main Street. will double their
nioney many times over in a few
years. Prces of lots only

$30,00
euch on easy terme. It coats you
one cent to obtain ilustrated book-
let giving ful particulars. Mail us
a posteard today.

The Edson Point <o.
M08 Mlut7mse]o % lannlpe

Send For This Dress
It is one of the best styles. Made
with dark red sailor colar trimmed
with wide black braid, which aiso
trima cufs and belt. ilk tie and
design, full pleated skirt and panel
front. Cornes in dark green Vicuna
cloth, black and white shephcrds
check, and grecn and red shepherds
plaid. The thrce materials same
pruce. Age 4,8$1.25; aga 6,8$1.75;
age 8,8$1. 85; age 10, $1. 95; age 12,
82.25 ; age 14,82.50, add 25c. for
postage. Order dress No. 14. Order
to-dy. Standard Garment Co., 10
stadad Building, LondonCanads.

ARE YOU RELIABLE? For selng only

There is no quiality thal an employer woth of daintY
appreciatos so iicli as reialility, aud

it really ils slrprising bow I it tI son-téMA
girls tIiik * of t i- ecl'- important. BOULIETS

li a rae ri st e. A giil a c»lapi a positionl Boys, Attention 1
ancl,- tells tlie Éanag-er suie will be there WVe want you to
on a certain dy.That day sîte sende look care fully at

day. 8h. above Pic-
word that slie canuot corne -iîntil thse ture aud Judge
next %veek. Tliis act creates in the itfrorselves.

mind of her employer a ack of cenfi- toreate pene

dence lunlier. Her excuses (Io not cou- in secure an en-
vince hîm, for there is little sentiment gine that we

in business. At aIl liaads carry ont 1hogh tooid
your promiises witb yonr employer. 1 fy aur agente in eveyparuîcuýlam, and we have
mention this becatiýe t wo of imv ac- sorurcd one which is the seine of perfection, and

fîna ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (ýl 1 tlcstî oî ae'i< <i n tliaicould not bc bought at any price, as we

mnistake. and flien f1w,\ ivomolr Nîvhv anteed iiln ery-w-ay. Me have a certain numln(r
thvIave dithicîlt y l, holding t lbeir ýf ite-lào ele a md are giving them absolutely

tli~free. Send i o i- fur S4.00 of our dainty Christmas
Positins. bookiets, each embossed and colored, and tied wit l

-il k tion. These are f ast sellers et 3 tor 10c..

:l luiwil tni hem and wouder how it i-

re-erve an engin( for yu. Once they are aIl goT1-

Asa rnte n t l'Oi 'î ' mnI \1,)t11pIre ,i nei, tfill ai1,ýfurther orders. When sold send,1'l

fricîil-xxii I ~it I h t I> j The Joncs Mig. Co., Dept. 93, Winnipeg
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_Dry
'Olening
Thorough knowledge in every
line of dry cleaning, wyith the
niostinodern methods, places us
as the leaders in tuis business.

U17.. want your clotbea cleam
the bent W&34 oel

Henry r
offlce--377-9 Ssmith Street
1Dranch-569 Elile Avenue

Fiéctory-217-9 Psovenehber Ave.
Phones, Main 1930, 1931,7372

pecial Attention to Mail Orders
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~rgency. Their friendship exacts

*gsaliy too exacting and too sentiment-
al1 in their friendsbips. I like to sec a
girl bave several good friends, but 1 very
much dislike to seec a girl choose one
other girl - and chum- with her contin-

.~Ually. tf yon are the only *one who is
&bie te dàiseovèr agrecable qualities in a
'ertain person, in ail probabiity you
ffe-more tbau .t1iere realfly le in the

girl. 1 lQQw a girl who told her only giri
Irlend secrets that involved the honor of
thejamily, and after the friendship was
brtiken the betrayal. of these secrets
cauded very serious trouble. The comn-
mon mistake in women's friendships is
that they tell too much-they are too
confidential. It is a sign of extreme
'yeakness, bowever, to betray another's
confidence, even thougli the confidante
boeome an enemy. There is no friend
Be close as to be entitled to peer into
the recesses of our natures. Many a
friendsbip breaks down because il. is
over lidedwith confidences. My grand.
mother used to tell nme when two of
My friends were very lntimate,~ "Neyer
xind, they will soon quarrel-they are
getting too intimate. " Wben we get so

friendly thiàt we drop àil formality and
cease to be polite and do not respect our
friend's indîviduality, we are going too
far. A great many friendships would be
letter if loimalities were not sacrificed
in thename of friendships. When a
girl 1démands too xuuch of ber friend,
friendship becomes a tax, and it is not
genuine.

A SUGGESTIÔN FOR CLUBS.

Last week we read of a young girl

in this city who had been led into bad

company, and in. a few days she was

taken -to the police court. 11cr story

vas so pathetie, and she was so brave

la refusing to reveal tbe naine of hier

pa'ents that she was allowed ta, go baclc

to lier home. Merp ride for the naine

of bier famiiy and ler sense of honeit

humility won the admiration of thoi e

who saw ber. Now I sincerely hope

that the women and girls who knew hier

vl help bier by reaching out a helpiiig

band and by suppressing remarks of

bitter ' riticism for the downf ail of many

girls-j --,t because of their love of gos-

sip. It is said'that many a persoil bas

travelled tbrough Af ries. and has

actually kicked diamonds about witbout'

knowing it. It is the saine way -with

girls. We bave nt faith and confi-

dence in thern, and yet there. are dia-

monds there whieh with a little friendly

kindness can be polished into the finest

of womanly gems. If I had time, how

I would like to send a personal letter

to every girl and wornan in the city and

country, too, urging thcm to encourage

any girl who is crushed with remorse.

Women oftcn say to nie, "t is all very

%velI for you to sympathize with. girls,

but wait until yau are deceived-tlici

You will change your mimd." Indeed,
and I have been deceived in my experi-

encc; but I find fifty lîoncst girls for

every one wlîo will deccive me. Now

must those fifty bc denied a kindly in-

tercst for the sake of one wvho is false?

At any, rate it did not hurt me, and

I àam sure that sometime in lier life
thie unworthy girl -who sought n'y

charity will think none the lcss of me

for helping lier. I expeet ta be dcceivcd

ag-ain; but I love girls, and for the sake
of a fcw dishonest ones 1 arn not going

to lessen rny intcrest in their welfare.

I wish cvery woinan's club and society

would work for the suppression of gos-

sipi. Tr'tc about nieans for the uplift-

ing of humanity-nothiflg in the -world

wvuuld lielp tlhe cause sa xnuch as a lav

i rolibiting gossip. Mrs. Whitnîey says,

41 cannot talk niucli, raybe; but, God

11elping nie, I can hiold nîy tongue. And

lie knows whiliî it takes iinost for us to

do.

THE ABSENT MINDED MANNER.

A girl laînented i niy lîcariiig

lie fact tlîat she ivas not interestlflg

to others. That very afternoon 1 ini

iroduccd lber to a friend. After a ittle'

echat, the friend turned to go in an-

other direction. bidding uis a kindlY
good-bye. The girl witlî me, howcvcr.

The Western- Home. IWonthly. 49

did not sec hier or hear lier as she lef t
us. Her niind ivas i a distant dream.-
land. My fiend appcared surprised and
1 was enibarrassed. Ani yet this girl
wondcrcd why shie-,vas flot intercsting!
The person to wvlomn one is introciueed
should receive undividcd attention for
the tirne being-it gives a person a
feeling of negecetif the cyes are wander-
ing in other directions, as if in search.
of soi-e one more attractive. A girl
should have a very deferential manner
toward women. Show thcm, by your
manner, that you appreciate anid.admiire

mnember that a girl cannot be succssfui
without the good will of woinen. The
least important person in Ulic rooi
should conîand vour vcry gcntlest
inanner. One tiîne, when Frainces M'il-
lard wîas being entertained, s1c ex-
cused, berseif frorn the wvoninn of.o'aÎhc
and position who were talking to lier
and went to an old 'woman in a reînote
corner of the rooin, wlio seerned to be
neglected. The incet obscure persons
inay often prove thceinost powerful
friends. Tben a girl oftcn tells nme

ist. She nîay not be brilliant, but every
one can be sYnîpathetie& Aiways give
your undivided attention to anyone whe
is talking to you. If a subject s use4
that you arc ignorant of, do n- ot prp.
tend that you uderstand, but ak to
have i t expiained; si mrly ay, Kim4y~
explain that to nxe, if it is not too mu.ca.
trouble." By this request ou will

Jdraw another out ard you will lié enter-
tained. Listies girls are not Iiteret-
ing. t is a fauit rmît an>' i1nl oaa
overconle if' she concentrate bier mmnd.

Canada19 Greatost Cotit Valu«.
The Standard of tl

The two coats we illustrate here-garments C138uadÇ4-"

are, at, the prices we quote, without any reservatio0n'the ISt.èt

values ever offered the women ôf Canada.

We stand back of this statement with our guarmntee that tliey, as *a'eU.u, an>
garment you purchase from us, mnust be entirely satiafactor>' toydi«Aw OtinT4

refund your mone>'.

We are building a business in Canada
for "IEconomist Garments" uponlines
that are earning for us the good will of

women from Coast te Coast. Uvery

p roduct we sell adds tô the strength -

of our patrons regard of our word and
*the merit of our good.

coate shown i this advertiiement we are
doing fo with the confidence that many

wqylen will take advantage of the oppo-
tuSXIty and that ecdi new buygr iIl, be a
steady customner. The value in really âmen-
thing exceptionai.

C 146. Embodi»edurabiUty, comufort and
style in a way that they are rarely found in

a germent stlling at any figure near our

spedial pnice. In ths coat,- youf will find

each of these ponts strongly fcatured, It là

made of good ail wool Kervey. qulted lining

throughout, wlth a sable storm collar. It

affords every protection fromn the cold, yet

it la a stylish germent for wear on every
occasion. Thc piping in lu satin, with bane
edge buttons and loop fasteners. Greatly
inferli coats are being sold throughout
Cýnada at $M.00. SPSAcXL PRIcE $ 18.50

C 138. Practical Tailored coat of all-wooi
IEnglish Imported diagonal loth, sclf-yoke
lined wlth velvet collar and wide braid
trimming. Semi-fitted, full 54 inch length.
This gsrmient is unequalled anywhere in

Canada et the price here quoted. $7.50

Snd in Your Ordor for Oneofo Those Coaft

Give your height and your bust measurement and if you find you

have not made a purchase that satisfied you in every way, let us

know and we will take the garment back and refund your money.

ouR STrYLE Book oF
,94ECONVOMISTF GA RMENT7S"

shows nearly a hundred other values in whi ch *every woman is

interested-we send it free on request..

You oan save ?rom 25 to 50% on ovory garment
you requlre by purchasing ?ro m us.

'I

REMEMBER
We& guarantee satisfaction or money refunded and, we

pay al Mail aud Express charges ta your nearesi.

town-flo matter where you live.

ECONOMIST' CL.OAK AND SUIT 000
mn e.do'a Oute -meu o
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Fasbioms and Pattern&.
q n.v..~ Il.. omah, wII md ay pm~a uuim.dbdm m e utof ilOc

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

à »SEIOIABLE UTUYMN SUIT.

Autumu suite show generous variety,
but short jackets with elosings that
anr, matde a little to the ef t of the
front, and skh'ts that suggests the
»n et idon*maie favorite features.
hâ- costume show. one of the new

jacket ->uits with tiimming of eord1cd
silk, combined with black andi whitie.
It bl- eminesatly amart and it. illustratos
m&u novelties. The black triaimini
'sathai, the -white trimming ijecLth
utilicinii sueh ways.is ditinctly new.
The collar eau be made eîthcr round
[or , quaîe et the.. back. The skirt in
eut inu-four gores.- but -the ~front and
back gores are stitched to *uggost the
panel idea. The ' pper edge ceaulhe
hlT6cd, with a bit et the . naturel
waist lino or the skirt cau lbe eut two
luches above and give a. semi- empire
cfeet. The model wil b. found a good
one for ail seasonbale suitinge. Serge
promises to be much useti for general
wear; the material illustratet isjein
the best style; heavy gatins arc to
have cxtendecd vogue. for the more
dreesy costumes andi there are aiways

TmUra pmoedm"a hoeafla nesdX

IM" moisi, steme wind a"e stem

MeWkSOl Silver Nicktel Case
MaMy .U;Ldfancy Dial with or-

ngneted bands protected bhy a heavy
bevelled Frenich Crystal.Tne Ladys
mise ls also the newest IsM =0401

* stem wind and stem set.,.with the
sam q1iy *1MFre oâ ove-
mmt njýte -a'a ase.highly X

ea!utiuly o4Yre'td&Dh wi

Crysal.Thebeautifu!lob is the

througfhout. fancy aMeuh Pattera X
with Safety Chais attachasent. 'The
Suspension Clasp. Ornament, and
Pendant Signet are al handsomely

S eniraved. For selling on!7 88.409, wrth of our high-grade Floral MottoN Pacturep. we gv o urhoice of
tite o ttaoe atohelWith
Irob atatl.shd. Words fail us to ive

moethan a faint idea of the qaity
./ and beauty of these Pictures, the, M

Floral portions of which stand outN clearly from a delicate satin-fiitished
W Solid Gold Background. Thterch.

Mjuli munj uua Mi natural colors of the flowers are so;
lifelike test Que alancat expeets to amen itheir swet perfulne. These Mottoem
ane fui-aia.. 10 lnclis long and 12 inchts wîde. Tht deep. rich coloring. and M

W beutiial omeiktsentmens otthtfllminated Text portion. will inake a set
of these desired byeai! who me thtm. Themerlie ot itrssi eual
ln Art Stores at &0 cents «mCh, se tliat et our whoel.l prieS of 16 centg

e' ach you cma seIl tht attire lot in an hour. To alaist you to Iraks Your misa I
qtlI we will sepd a Prize Goupon to Cive with every Picture you mcli.N whlch wlu tutitie vomr ctomer to rectlve au ozra pEI5t from us abselUtely
fros. Order rigttow. Te. will send thse Mottoes brrèUui.h Postpil. when
s old retira us our mouey, $3.4, and tour cboice of titicr of these euilWacz
with Zob attacdc omplets, wil1 bernmt to you at once Potpal4. Addres

COLONL4AL AIRT .CO. Desh 34 TORONTO, OT

DESIGN BY MAY MANTOiN,
7090 Short SemniFitted Cz.at,

34 ta 44 bust.
7094 Four Goreci Skirt,

22 to 34 'waist.

the 'familiar suitings. Satin with
collar and cufs of white broadelotia
'wvould make an exceedingly emart cos-
tumne.'

For the medium size will be requir-
ed for tihe coat 41/4 yards of material
217 iies wide, 21/& yards 44 or 52,
'vith 3/ yard of sîlk, 1/2 yard of satin,
and 1/4 yard of broadeloth for
trim ming; for the skirt will ho needed
5 yar ds of material 27, 33/4 yards 44
or 52 imcies wide.

A May 'Manton pattern of the jacket,
No. 7090, in sizes from 34 to 44 bust,
or of the skirt, No. 7094, sizes 22 to

IUNI NOW I Bruwos ReqalFlowering Bulbs
FREE.- Write for OUI 28
poe i llntrated catalogue of' We offer a complete assortmnent of buia for Winter Flowering

sBULBS 
i the House and Spr1 ng Flowering i the Garden.

Prices Post Paid
CRiOCU-la tour colors,. . .... .........................
IPEIIUIA-Rfracta Aiba, gians,.......... ...
LILINUB-Cafla, wnite, large ......... ......

Chinese, sacred, large................
ETACINgTXB-Roman, f our colora ........... .....

.t Dutch, four colors...................
NÂKOLISSUB-Paper White Grandiflors ...............

Single, six valieties .ý....... ...........
Double, four varieties,.......... .... .

SCXILA--Sibenica,....-.........
SIKOWIDROPB -Single,..........
TUaIPE3- Single, named, six clors_. .. ......

Best mixed,.
Good mixed,

Dosuble, named, six cdors.
Best'mixed...
Good mixed. ............ ...... ..

Each
3S0.02

.04

.20
.10
.05
.07
.04
.03
.04

* .03
.02

* .04
.03
.03
.04
.0

.04

Doz. 100
$0.10 30.70

.30 1.60
2.20
1.00
.50 3.75
.60 4.00
.40 2.75
.25 1.75
.30 200
.25 1.50
.15 1.00
.30 2.00
.25 1.50
.20 1.25
.35 2.25
.30 1.75
.25 1.50

Seed Merchants
,.t,1,, ,,, amiliton, Ont,

34 waist, wll ho miaileti to aÀy ad-
dress by the Fashion Department of
this paper on rÊeipt of ton cents for
each.

SKIT WITH TUNIC R-IM, 7117.

With high or szatural i lt et,
The sklrt that gives"&a txnice efect,

yet in roaiity jlail in one0, je emint-,
Iy fashionabbe andi mueh to ho desired.
It je excecdingly smart anti it je of
lees weiglit anti bulk than- the double
shirt. This one. je'as practicai as 'it
je attractive. It will ho f ouni as - de-
sirable for ono material 'as for ;two.
Combinations of stripes or checks with
plain fabrie are being mueh taiketi of for
the coeing. season. The foundation
portions of lfancy material with the
tunke of plain, or vice versa&, would

7117 Skirt with Tunic Effcct,
223to 32 waist.

make an excellent effeet. The sugges-
tion is ýa gooti one for remodeling as
well as for the new skirt.

The skirt je made with a four goreti
foundation anti the two-piece tunie.
The aide gares of the foundation are
eut to full Iength, the front gores to
the stitching of the tunie only. The
tunie ie hemmeti or under-faceti anti
arrangeti over the foundation, then
stitcheti to position well within the
edges. The bjgh waisted skirt je ar-
ranged over a fitted girdie. When eut
to the natural waist ine, the skirt
is joinedti t a belt'.

For the medium size will be requir-
ed 4 1/ yards of material 27, 414 yards
36. or 315/ yards 44 inches wide, width
of tihe skirt at the lower edge je 21/s
yards. "ý

The , gattern, -No. 7117, je eut h1e sizes
for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 ie
waist mneasure, and will be mailed to
any address by the Fashion Depart-
ment of this paper on receipt of ten
cents.

BOY'S BLOUSE SUIT, 7102.

With knickerbockers that can ho
finisheti with knee-bande or

with hems and elastic.

The blouse suit je a favorite one for
the older ioys. Thtis model can ho
-ntilized for one mnaterial throughout or
for trousers of heavy anîd blouse of
tisinner material. It ineludes alilthe
iatest features anîd the neek can ho
inished witli a rouind collar or with

a neek-band," oer -ybih any preferred
onie ean 1)0 adjîîsted. Tie pateh pocket
is botli convenient and smart.

Tble slit consists of blonse aid
kmîiiekeboekcri-s. The blouse is made
witli front,, and1 back. In js finislied
witb a -9111ation btox plait and with

~ho1dr s lps that conceal the
-'eîn~. 'Pie ~1ev.~are witlîout full-

îî..s t tlue 111ilei.s and finishied with
usfV oi- v l-ap. The knicker-

b0eckers ai-e of the regulation sort,
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at the front and their lower

lo an be joined .te bandse.that
!buekled into place, or iuished 'with
Ws in wbich elastic le jneerted.
l'or the 10 vear size will be requir.

71CR Boy'5 Blouse Suit,
a. i0 and z2 yearm

M4 4 yards of material 27 juches wide,
3% yards 36, 2% yards 44 juches wide.

The pattern, l'. 7012, je eut in
izes for bo o f 8, 10 sud 12 years of

age, and will b. mailed te any address
by the Fashion Department cf this
paper on receipt cf ten cents.'

SAILOR SUIT FOR MISSES AND
SMALL WOMEN, 7110.

With fiv. gored elurt wfth or wthout
yoke, long or three-quarter leeves,

witli or without applie<1 yoke
on blouse, with or without

Qpeniug at front.

The sailor suit ie ene always in de-
mand for young girls. This one je
exceptioually smart. It ineludes the
big sailor ellar that makes such a
leature of the season and it can bie
]made with or without a yoke over
the hips. The blouse eau be made
with a yoke facing and without open-
inig at the front as illutrated, or At
ea, be made without the faeing and
either with or without an openiug at
the front, and the collar caunlbe made
rôund-in place of square. Many blouses
of this sort are worn loose and thie
one eau be treated in that way or b.
supplied with a casing and ribbou, as
shown ioeeof the smaîl views.

The suit consiste of blouse and
- skirt. The blouse je made with front
and back portions. The sailor collar
fiishes the neck edge and the shield
je adjusted under it. The yoke wheu
used je applied over the blouse. floth
the long and the short leeves are eut
ini one piece each, but the long leeves
are finiehed with straight cufs, the el-
bo,& leeves with rolled-over eufs.
Tîhe skirt jsecut in five gores, thc front
gve giviug it panel effet.

l'or the 1 year size will be required
v~ ards cf material 27 inches wide,

yard 36 or 51/4 yards 44, with%
Yr 2'indhes wide for collar and

etifrs. The width cf the skirt at the
lower edgc je 3 yards, 2 yards when
liai te(l.

The pattern, No. 7110, je eut in
sizes for. misses cf 14, 16 and 18 years
(J age, and will be mailcd to any ad-
dIrese by the Fashion Department of
this paper on receipt cf ten cents.

The Wetern Home monthIyli
A FASHIONABLE AFTERNOON'

GOWN.
Cheeked materials trimmed with

plain satin are eminently fashionable
this seasou. ThWs gown shows the
combination uged to exceptional ad-
vantage. The blouse ie a very simple
one in peasaut style. It can be
trimmcd' with bands, of any width on
the sleeves, or with pointed cuffs as
preferred. The sailor collar can be
used or oiitted. Iu this instance, the
V-sbaped openiug ije faced with lace,
and collar and. undereleeves are iade
of lace. The çffeèt je a most dainty
and attractive one, while the labor in
slight, but the entire blouse eau be
made of one material and worn either
with or without a sailor collar., The
skirt je a new one in six gores with
an exceptionally effective trimmiug

]DESIGN BY MAY MANTOIN.

7086 One-Piece Waist, 34. te 42 buet.

7072 Six Gored Skirt, 22 te 32 waist.

baud. Iu the jllustration it it leut
a little above the normal waiet lhue,
but this season both high and natural
waist hunes are equally fashionable, aud
the skirt can be finished in either way.
Satin and velvet are to be extensive-
ly used as trimming and this gown je

iu the height cf style, but there neyer
bas been a season allowiflg greater
variations, and the same model eau be
treated in many ways.1 The gown,
made of plain voile, cashmere, or ma-
terial cf the kind, with, trimmiug
of striped silk would be baud-

some and quite different from the il-

lustration. The plain blouse fihished
without the sailor collar would meaul
a simpler drese, yet the designis just
as well adapted to oue treatmeflt as
to the other.

For a woman cf medium size the

blouse will require 21 yards of ma-
terial, 27, 1%/ yards 36 or 44 inehes
wide, with -3/ yard of satin 27 inces'
wide and 1/2 yard cf ail-over lace and
7/. yards cf laee 9 inehes wide for the

undersîceves. For the skirt wilhl e

needed 5 yards cf material 27,33/
yards 36 or 44 juches wide. with Il/-.
yards 27 for trimming.

A May Manton pattern of the waist,
No. 7086, sizes 34 te 42 bust. or cf the
ekirt, No. 7072, size 22 te 32. ineh
waist, wilh be mailed te any addrese
by the Fashion Depari ment of this-

paper
each.

on receipt of ten cents for

A politically "Independent Labor Par-
ty" lias been very active i the West
,of Seotland latelyP especially i Lauark-
sbire.

01<1 Tomn was fond of a dram, and
seemed to eujoy a joke with the-best
of them. Que day h. vas gey fou'
when h. met the minister-ou the Street.
"oh, Thomas!" exclaimed hie reveree,
"«where have yen. ýbeen?' "Ochl- me;
1 wvan up Seeiug nome o' my' auld

"4wheu I go to s1ee my cronies, they.
don't 1111 me drunk." . «Na! na, meeter,
I ken that fine; for y. see yere na sae
weel liket*s me

SAI LOR SUIT FOR MISSES AND
SMALL WOMEN, 7110.

7110 Sailor Suit ýfor Misses aud Small

Women, 14, 16 aud 18 years.

Blue Serge Dress
Lowest price ever quoted for an al
1wool Blue serge dress. A swèl
ittie dresa for a *11.Thia service-

a ble dréasinmad fom au al wool
sEge. a droas th at every child

sýhoidhave. Nothingecan approach
it for style. warmth and service.
Made with waist and f ull ples ted

akirt wil h sailor collar, braid trim-
mcd, design and silk tis in front as
picturcd. Age 4, $225; age 6.
82.35; ageS8. $2.75 ; age 10.82.95 ;
açe 12, $4.50;agm 14,84.75; add
3c.cfor postage. Order this barga in
to-ay. Standor4 Germent Co.,
10 Standard Building. London. CAO.
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Shigle CachFire
Ooe bIzj 1ve opàrk, and ahhigles catch lik. kiadling wood. Besides,

thie thoumand é<ied-up edges give the beut sort of iodgmcnt and starting
placefor *iyingbrmnda.

Ornehall the fiW los would b. prevented if shingle roofs of adjoining

hidpdno oekh spaiha eblown from fires.

- ?PAkOID ROOFING
là s &M oRsst Fm,.»asWeB MasWater

Buildings covered with smooth, fire-resisting NEPUNNIET Paroid stand
undamaged iiext to big fies when a shingle roofed building would b.
doomed.You can greatly reduce danger of ire if you use NE!flNUETParoid,
wbMch laits lnger than shingles and comts lbas to buy and less to Iay.

Ton jMae a permanent investineni when you buy NEP.NUK1 Paroid; roofs laid
là este ago are tili good. Farinera who have studied roofingz requirement are

put#Ing It on thefr boat brnaon ail buildings worthy of the best roof protection.

NitpemnU( rosate in the NEP.N8ET1Roofinx for your bouse. Looks like rich
broeu tained ainges-but lawithout theïr defecta.

d ai amw a mo l .1p >-ou. gt il.thedayt. a.ad for t.

F. W. BDU>& SON,$ 6U Lotteridge StroetHainiton,
(5*mumw lm1) NFePNEET R«mjg Are Made ms Canada

Wlmtpg X.atveai et1John, Ir. B. Vancouver, 3. O.

ont

Calves Without Milk
Wite for Free Bookiet "'How to Raise Calves Cheaply and Successfully
Without Milk." Contains full information and complete feeding
directions for using

Wlatdfford's Caif, Meal-The Perfect Milk substitute
Three or four calves can be raised on it at the cost of one where niik la
Wfed. No miii feed. The oniy càif ineal manufactured in an exclusive
Caif Meal Factory.

1Establiqhed et Leicester, Eng"lanl 1800.

St-eele-Bîiggs-Seed Co., Ltd.,Winnipego Manl.

AGood Gun,
Express pai(l to

any station

We have hiad mnade for us a speciai "Far killing Ducek Gui." Tis is made

with ail parts interchangeable. It lias the fanions Greener crossbolt and
heavy breech.- Price $15.UO. We Nilii prepay the express charges on tliese

guns to any station in Canada on receipt of $15.00, and xvi guarantee satis-

faction or rnoncy refunided.

The Hingston Smith Arms Go. Limited, Winnipeg, Men.

*"AIm Hlgh."l

A Song of Ambition.

By John Preucott Guild.
efAim bigh!"

Altho' not with, a àingie bound,
We ean the gleaming summit gain;

We higher rise upon each round,
As we for topmost ascent strain.

Hie who beeause he fears he'll fail
To cross the wiaest surging seas;

Will not a "Iship of TarsisBh" sali,
Muet "lcomb the beach" for smallest

fees.

"Aim high 1"
Aitho' you take not iargest prize,.

Yet strive therefor, and lesser win;
Tho' yon bailoon not tbro' the skies,

Fiy froni the sun-rise thro' ciouds
thin;

Wliat, tho' you grow not angel wings?
To throne of Jesus yet aspire;

The iark beneath the azure singe-
Do thou as weIi, aitho' no higber.

"«Aim high! "
Wbate'er assail, be not afright,

Faint heart wili not the triumph sec;

Snoqualme, La

Figlit on, tho' wounded in the fight:
Strike as if sure of victory.

Attenîpt to gain iminortal name,
By cnîiquest worthy of thy power;

Ulnto the utrnost honor claim,
That grace m.aRy thy strong effort

îloxer.

Be fix'd on excellence thy thonght;
That vou mnay y'et with Gabriel vie;

Tho' you faitl inthe ta sk, you ouglit,
To do tîhe task you ougIît, yet try.

Work for the pure and spotless white,
So cleanse thy soul of shaine aiid sil;

Thîo' ini dense -shade, tuin towaird the
liglit,

And ail tbqti cans't of giorv xin.

Chinook, Alberta, Canadîa.

Shown By A Telecope Lense.

Somne timne ago the xwriter paid a visit
Io a factorv to witiies' the testing of
th li11ne ln frthe fa nions .ick tele-
Seolie. At the end of t lie long dark
ro111 li)te Iaigest Iii it ghi.1SSthlen in the
NvorId Wa,, Set 1n1)on <e

"Nx 'Said the "ak r Ixiilsbow
Vou thle WiiIifiI~ îti n of thle

ieîîs to outsîdeŽiiI lies

Every Human Body Gives Out Heat,

Whd xxheuiong101"lit Ior10cireul
*enditive substaîcevý4,a lYeets them tIo a
rieater or Iess extcît. Noxvx w l

lie xalked doxxîu t o lie lbus, a ual hld
lus hand 1-uider it about txxo fttx .

iý

Instantaneously a. niirvellous apectacle
burst into view. It seeuéaes if' the
great glass disk bad becomo a living
voicano, spurting forth jets of liarnie.
The diapiay was dazzling. Waving,
Ieaping, dancing, the countless 'tongues
of light gieamed and vibrated. Mien,
fltfuliy, "eiuctantly, tbey ÂUed away,
Ieaving the lens refiecting oniy a pure,
untroubled iigbt.«M'bat is it? Rlow do you accout
for the wonder?» were the eager ques-
tions.

"It is oniy the radiation of heat al-
ternateiy expanding and contracting the
glass. If I had put my hand upon the
lens itseif, the phenomenon would have
been

Even More Violent.

To a person ignorant of lenses the
almoat supernatural sensitivenesa of .a
màass of glans weighing severai hundreds
of pounds was astonishing. But to the
scientiat it ls an every-day inatter, for
lie bas instruments that wili register
with unfailiig nÙcety the approaeh of a
person flfty or a hundred feet away.

The human heart is not unlike the
great lens. It is imilarly sensitive, and
so cannot afford to surround itself witlî

evil. The radiations of influence are lu-
finiteiy fine. Inevitably we vibrato to
"the company we keep."? Before we
know it we have taken the color and
tone of our neiglibourhood.

Is Civilization OnIySkln Deep.

l'le stout man had jostled and fought
bis -way throughi the crowd at a London
railway terminus, and wvas scowling
fiercelY as lie piîshed out a big dent in
lus liat. Seated uext to him. in the
omnibus's a mîan who happened to
know ln.

The stouit man pointed to the battered
bat anud sâid: "I believe men-and
women, tno, for that matter-are no het-
ter tlian savages. It's everyone for
iîimseif. There isn't a day passes but
that I see sonething whîich convilces
me civilizittion is only skin-deep."

"l'ni afraid yousee oniy one side of
it," replied bis neiglibor. "There are

Lots of Good Thinge

to lié, -een every day. too. Now luere
is soniethiig tlîat gives me a deaI
-f huippines during tiie year." Hie put.
led a siliall note-book fromn an inside
îîocket. '['lien lie wvent on: «'I used to
feel ii, * %on (10 -that people are very sel-
fisl: but 1ile began to, study tbemn
nloie uîl.I sav so many peasant

tliiniyithtnt ,(gt ini the habit of makingr
iiot- ()f i liueîîî. and so carry thiis littie

v 1fr:
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boo. Hre' wht fv'e~ted down to-1

k>nmy ayto ondn ridge thiiA1
- ~nrnin myhat lew ff;I chased it,

buthef~e racbtd t, bre other men '
wer voe after it, and one oft0rncub

£gfr me. Now, tiioro was an
Euatirely Unselflsb Act

oithe part of menwho werz3 strangerst
tb me; and you may ueo the same thing
*tiy windy day.

AsIwas crossing Fleet Street, a
xgoman in front of me dropped a giova
without knowing it. Two boys made a
divre for.it, and sbouted, 'Lady, you've
diopped your glove!'. Anotber act of
)tîndness.

-1Just as I reached the Strand, a cab-
.,Panil'horse fell. Tbe driver bad bardly

* left bis si-at before the drivers of three
ç4ber vebicles stoppod, got down, and
began to belp raise. the horse. Tiîey1

* did it becauso they saw a fellow-work-
mnan in trouble, and knew that tbey
Mngbt need the same help at any time.

«'On my way back to the office I pas-
uda beavy two-horse ioad of flour,

Stuck on the Tram Linos.

1 stopped a minute to look, anid saw
jeyera1 aien put their bands to tbe
ipuddy wheels anid pusb tili the dray
etarted. Tbey bad no selfish interest
iR that ioad of flour; they only wanted
te belp.

"Tbese are ail little tbings, but 1
thinl# tbey show somethiung very dif-
feront fromsavagery. Some day. I see
even -more,, apd» some things I see every,,
day.. The roason we don't no.tiee tbem
more is bécause - they. are so common.
You w&teh wbon- we. get off the 'bus
now, and you'Il sec

* lhif -a Dosen of These Men

give the paper, they bave justt giaaced
tbrou4gb to the.newsboy at the foot of
tbp. stairs.. Tbey miglit easily throw
tbem. away, -but they kinow the boys
can seli them again, and, thorefore, make
a few extra pennies."

Flrst Thing Firat.

I prayed for'riches, and achieved success;
Alil that I toucbed, turned into gold.

Mlas!
MIcares were greater, and nly peace

was less,
Whlen that wisiî came to pas..

1 prayed for giory; _ and I heard my
naine,

Sung by swect chidren and by hoary
mien,

But, ah! fthe hurts, ftie hurts that corne
with fame!

I was not happy then.

1 prav'ed for love, and had my soui's
desire;

Tlarougli quivering beart and body
and through brain,

There swept the flame of its devouring
fire;

Anid there- the scars remain.

I pi-ayed for a conteated mid. At
lengthi

Creat liglit upon rny darkened spirit
burst,

Great pence feîl on me, aiso, and great
strength-

Oh! had that piayer been first.

Elia Wlîeeler \Vilcox.

Evieryday Blessing.

'Hie acustonied tlîings aiee usitaliy ac-
ce 1 ted as a matter of course. One
LPeitiom stops to tlîink of the beatimîg of
his heart, which causes flie blood to
flow through hi. body, or of the process
of hreathing by which the biood i filled
with life-giv'iug oxygen. Ininiunity from
disease does not impress one tntil it
ceases. Ability aidopruiyt %-r
are not aiways regarded as blessings.

Vrîends with xvhom one has genial in-

tercourse-wife or husband, childremi or

The uteappeal in fthce ecs of flue

The Western Home JWonthly.

Ev-en when wve do accepft tlat comrade-
ship wve fait to prize it as a divine
blessing.

The old earth itseif, swinging, through
,tlhe infinite spaces of the uiiiverse, migit-
fly frorn its orbit intô chaos, for any
serlous thougilt that we give to fthe
-inatter.

If one pauses a moment to consider
these thuu!gý, le wiil be filled with wvon-
der atIlite orderly plan of nature, and
wili be moved by, reverent ave in the-
presence of a power and a mystery
beypnd bis comprehension.

Respecting The. Sabbath.

One Sunday a minister ealied at a cot-
tage in, the .south of ýIidIotliian and
requested a glass of milk, which was
promptly handed him. Hie offered
the woman who aftended hiis
wants a few coppers, but sIpa
curtiy responded, "I canna tak
siller on a Sawbef b!" The minister
thanked ber, and was turning away,
whien she whispered: "Mon, ye can drap
the bawbees in that tub wi' tlie graf h
(soap-suds> in't. l'Il get them oot the
morn!"

Poor Overworked Belshazzar.

A well known minister, whose- speci.
alify i. conducting- missions, says that

ponce, having been requcsted to prcach at

I

soma-

YOU NEED A nil
How mnch doe on abor cost you? ot= U y

far more than this H-ired Mn that llotpm
an Xwndrniill, run s '-l rin cusher r-11 your

fanin mii.tutith. grindatoul.ut te thing ta
mn yor wasin&, machine, creamul separator and

chura, w.,ill d moe th.,a a work for about
two cents aunhor. IR;SR.P

a very fanoios cburch, he gave an ad-.
dress on Belshaizar, a. subjeet whichl
fascinated him, and wbich alone haid
power to inspire Iiiiîî to exteinjorauieouIsf
speaking.

Tbhe nextf day ho began bis tour of'
mission work. Re preaelhed on Bel-
shazzar in tbe morning, aud unade hinu
do duty again at niglit at flhe, next,
town. On Tuesday lie irnt to a tfiird
place, and intoxicated with bisý previous
success, used fthc overwdrked Assyrian
again. Affer the service, a gentleman
stepped up te him, sbook bands, and
said:

"That i. a i-ery finesermon of-yours."

The preaclier was flattered, and yen-
tured to hope that it bad donc hi.
hearer good.

"Ycs" said the other, "it bas. I
tbought it was a fine sermon when I
heard it flret, two Sundays ago. I liked
it better wbenIi b'eard it. last- Snndiy
morning, and as I bappqened to bc in the
town wbere yon, preacbed Sunday nigbl,
I beard it there also. WMen 1 came to
this town-I amn a commercial traveller
-and heard that you were to preadb, I
thougbt I would sec if I couln'tmeet niy
old friend. I have liked it better at
each hcaring," lie continud, with a
merry twinkle in hisecye. "WVont'you
let me know wben and where you are
going to offer it again?"

The preacher, in shame and confusion,
owned that Beiishazzar was bis only ex-
temporaneous sermon, and therefore h-.
best beioved. The confession ý deligbted
tlic hearer even more than the rest of
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the joke had done. and the two becaMe
the best of friends.

But the niinister owns that ho bai
since searceiv dared to ume Beishazzar-
since. He is afr id of getting 'the Bel-
shazzar habit.

Religion And $Ilver PolIsh;

A 'vell known ministerktoildî£~incli*
dent in bis paayer'meeinrkâone evening,
ýviich in now-fhrst. publqffel.'-ý.ý- '

1George Henry, wg will-,eall bimïn*a%
a butiet in the establihment. of. a great
cari Who lived In Scotlaiîd sud-had ther.
a country rosidence oflsg' jç
The butler had, under 1a bis elktS
pantry, of considerable -dimeni ,IU
where, arranged on thie àbelvw
thei'isiivérware bhelou»M 'o~b
At the" cari was 'a eyobeI
ie noticed at one time t ha tao
change .bed taken plaein'the-mnn
and conduct of bis butier. -.

on a particular occasion$Lod .,iUth
a few other guoette, was dlmiing w1tte:
eari. Just before finiahlng t6 rfàe
Lord C., noticing the extraor4lury ea#.-
linoss and brillianey of the ale, k
to theo-cari, 'Wbere did yoe #* q

isuch silver 1?"

The ettri answered: "Itla , iny bu'
who bas gWven it sueh« au nnutW 0
He in a strango man. Conî à u'iý
pantry wlth me .and loolý Wat» W

1 ,Thoy stop.'togt u~
and the bu or was thore. Me

WiaaI.g, Mm fia

ttuu min~1 oyo
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is one of the finest aids you can have in the

choosing of your wedding or personal gifts.

It places within your reach the choicest and

largest Jewellery and Silverware stock - in the

West, and at the saine time ensures rapid

service and the most complete satisfaction.,

Our well lllustrated catalogue of 120 pages

is mailed free to you upon request, and you

will find it a very interesting as well as help-

fui book to have.
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WliýatBétter Edence of
PhoMent;Than ThisP

-a letter from an in-
stitution whose aim,
like the great Euro-
pean Conservatories,
is "the conserving of
the true theôry and
practice of Musical
Art f ree from decad-
enoe."

________-a letter from an in-

To.,iuiècOos.rvatory of Muulo twsaty-onewm durnng stitution where pride
odym o hM aper o gru*e t bo iU*tfl in achieveinent dic-

ret te durab I .an keig tune. tates the use of the
*'The eleamsof ' d og n tlSl bdISPYdis luStin mtho

t. e ffa o z>u a"mnIuvery besinmto
(SwiJI Niher. or instrument. Where,

sept & lm.consequently, for 21
years the Mason &

Risch must have been tried, tested and compared with evexy famous
Piano in the world.
-a letter which sums up, crystalizes, the experience of huyleso

pupils, masters of repute, with that dulcet toned, graceful, enduring

(~ASN &R15CH
-tletter which nothing but merit could win. We are proud of it.

We hope it wil mean something to you when you choose a Piano.
What 'g he .Mao & Risch its pure, exquisitely-balanced and lasting
tou ?Wry do our"Pianos endure to a second or third generation? Whyv

witbsiafd ny cimat. Whygive satisfaction, « very great satisfactin

to maestroand novice aie There are remsons., A booklet, "«Inside
Information, Ilmuilod friel toila why, or, bottez', visit us, see and learn for

lXasoi) & Ri*sçb, Limited
<'TEE OBLY PIANO STrORE ON XMI STREET"
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WESTERN BOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg.
Find enc1osed $1 .00 for which send the Weekly Free Press

and Prairie Fariner, Wnnipeg, and the Western Home Monthly,
to the following address for one year.

lad admired the arrangement, the nicety,
and the brightness of the - silver vesséls,
he turned to the butier,-and said, "Why
did you take ail that painsI"

"iWell, my lord," said George, «'I will
tell you. I became a Christian, and
joined the Baptist Church, and I was
thinking and thinking how 1 could best
piease the great Master. it occurred to
me that 1 might do it by trying every
day to do my work better than I had
ever done it before; and that is wliat
makes, the silver 80 bright and dlean."

The Oldest And The Newest Song.

By John Prescott Guild.
"I will put a new song in their inouths."

-Bible.'
The oldest song was a song of the

sword,
When the first blacksmith a kinsman

slew;
The newest song is a song o! the lut-

A joy note ringing out clear and truc.

Chorus-
O, then forget the sword song of old,

Which gloated in gore and mocked at
pain;

O, sing with glee the joy song of gold-
The eong of those who are born again.

The oldest song was a aong o!f ferce
hate-

Which dealt a neighbor a cruel blow;
The newest song is a song of sweet love,

Whieh ever will banish mortal woe.

Chorus-
O, then forget the hate song o! old, etc.

The oldest song was a song of mad war;
As a provcrb saycth: "War is hell."

The newest song is a song of- pure
.peace-

WVhich la high heaven corne here to
dwell.

Chorus-
0, then forget the war song of old, etc.

The gidest song was a song of grim
dcath-

That devotcd one before his time.
'l'lie newest song is a song of glad life;

Renewing age to youthful prime.

Chorus-
O, tlien forget the death song of old,

Wrhich gloated in gore and mocked at
pain;

O, sing- with glee thc life song of gold-
'l'le eong of tiiose who are born again.

Chinook, Alberta, Canada.

Conversion By Masses.

Wiî-en a few individuals in a heatlien
commrunity cuibrace Christianity their
faîtti is tested and their characters de-
veloped by thje Opposition of their neigh-
bors. But when the nîajority of the
people look favorably on (liristainity
quite different problemes are 1 re',ented.

In thie Cuddapah district of So>uthlInl-
dlia, says the Rev. W. H. Campbell, of
the London Missionary Society, compri-
sing four counties, the entire Malay
population is ither Christian or could
casily he persuaded to adopt Christianity.
Ia stichl a case the strong social bond,
instead of beiug an obstacle to the Gos-
pect, beconies a nighty force in its
favor. Tliire nearly ce'eryone wislîes to
becoine a Christian, tilough Most of tIc
people bave ittle idlea of wbat the
religion'of Christ is. beyoad the imi-
pression that it opens tlie way to a
better life and nobler condlitionýs.

The juissionaries reccive from sueh
communities a written pledge thiat thev
ivili abandon idoliitry. join in CCristian
wvorship and try to olev the teachînge of
Christ. The peop)le areý required to build
or hielp to huild a sclioollimfse, and a
teachier and p)a-tor is sent to live amujong
tieni. 'Tbey ar tv a le a- (rit ians.
blit are flot tiajitize<l tii<i-r-en dinto
tlic e u<htilt t1v 11a1%e lwed) in-.îmuted
Mid -ive evidence ýf fakitlhi ll 11r1-ese to
live àa < lrrktianlil te.

MIr. Camîpbell s-a' ý111:t s'.ehî ness
lii <lielt-.are ta11i11ii î'Iaee ili àatîrost

V' e)' . ' ît of lili;t. r ii t ru'i
conltifl(( ied tt e'..e ar *

are ilkev forp-ir'Ii.' llit
lcs apidly 'amlow-, t t iil. ca-

Mr& IL IL Sweet, Emerson, Man.
A roge blooms in TmY gardenm,

But it will not long b. red.
For the sun WiIl Steal its blîîslles,

And its leaves fali white and 4Jead.

Rie takes the POPPYPS crimson,
And the pink carnation's bue,.

And the proud petunia's purpie,-
And the modest violeti blue.

Rie hides his Joving purpose,
1And he hoards the coloa fair.

Till the days of Indian auxumer,
.When he ilings them in the air.

He gives back ail the beauty
In an opalescent mist;

And the mountain, plain, and Valley
By the purple haze is kissed.

And perbaps our Heavenly Father
Is taking our joys away,

To restore them in fuller measure
On some heavenly aummer day.

JapanesePolitonefs.

The Japanese are the most courteous
people in the world. Mr. Mortimer
Meneps, the artistp in bis book on
Japan, telle o! a remnarkabbe illustration
o! native politeness which he witnessed
in, Tokyoý, A man was pulling a cart,
loaded high with the bougbs o! trees.
one of the boughe happened to catch
the roof o! a coolie's house, and tore
away a large portion of it.

The owner o! the bouse rushed out,
tboroughly upset, and began te expostu-
late with the cart man, explaining how
great a distress it was to have one's
roof pulled off in this manner.

The offeiider etood calmly, w1th armas
folded, listening to the harangue, and
sald nothing; but when the coolie had
finished, the man with the cart pointed
in silence to the towel wbich in hi.
haste the coolie had forgotten to remove
* from bis head.

At onoe tbe coolie realized of wbat an
offence he bad been guilty. Both lands
flew to, the towel and tore it off. Then
in confusion the coolie bowed to the
ground and offered humble apologies for
baving presumed to appear without un-
covcring bis head. In Japan one mut
always uncover to a -servant or to the
mikado.

The itwo men parted the best o!
friends. One had been impolite enough
to negleet to uncover his head; the other
lad torn away a roof. The rudenes
o! one equalized the injury of the other.
So offences are' weighed in Japan.

Mother And Queene

A pretty story la told of Queen ViO-
toria 's homne influence.

lier late Majesty always made it a
point to keep the religions instruction
of lier children as inuch ais possible in
hem ow.n bands. Once wvhen the Arch-
deacon of bondon was catechizing the
yonng princes. be said:

"Yonr governese deserves great credit
for instructiug you so thoroughly."

At' which the youngstcrs piped up:
"It's mamma, who teaches us our

catechisin!"

Four Kinds Of Men.

An' Arabian apothegm divides men in-
to four classes:

11e wbo knows not. and knows not ho
know.s not; lie is a fool, shun hlm.

He w-ho knows not, and knows ho
kno'.vs îot; lie ks simple, teach him.

Ilie -wo know..s. and K-nows not hie
knws: lie 1» asleep. '.aken hlm.

lie wh kno'.v-s. and know.s lhe knows%;;
lie i-s'..o.follow Iv hi.

But there i- a flftb lass. and it is
perlîaps tic arge-.t of ail. It is coin-
posed of tlmo. 'î h know not. and vet
tluinl thrat tiîeY know. They are not

ireviga orant of their ignorance, but
14 onecit ed t bilat thev regard it as the

perfection f r'. kdom.
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Sore Mouth.

Thiis is a condition tl iât frequently
disturbs the peace' and happiniess not
enly of the child but of others. h. nîay
l.ý e avoided by giving care to the diet
gnd keeping the mouth cleansed. if
the lips, gums, and tongue arc sore,
wash the mouth with a solution of 10
grains potasiumI chorate to an ouncè
of water before and after eating. For
a very young child this may be done by
using a dlean clotlî on the end of the
linger. A saturated solution of boracie
acid is also excllent.-Dr. Rossiter, in
Good Health.

lce In the Slck Roonr.

A saucerful of shaved ice may be pre-
aerved for twenty-four hours with the
thermometer in the room -at 90 deg. F.,
if the following precautions are oh-
served: Put the saucer containing the
ice in a soup plate and cover it with
another. Place the soup plate thus ar-
ranged on a good, heavy pillow and

-cover it with another pi) low, pressing
the pillows so that the plates are coin-
pletely embedded in thern. An old jack
plane, set deep, is a incit excellent thing
with which to shave ice. It should be
turned bottom upward and the ice
shoved baekward and forward over the
cutter.--.Medical Summary.,

Colds.

From the point of view of the ordin-
ary observer it is often fromi the seeni-
ingly most insignificant causes that the
greatest events and greatet disasters
.spring., By disregarding proper sanitary
precautions, by rearing a child in an in-

jtidicious manner, or by' negleet of an
apipareiitIy,,sliglît ailîîîeît, .seeis of. dis-
ease are allowed frequently to be sown,-
which in somne constitutions. if flot. load-
ing dîrectly to fatal results,. arie nover
afterwards complctely eradicated. Par-
ents do mot, ns a rtbl. stlficiently ap-
preciate the. immense iniportance of
bringing up tiîeir eilîdren so that tlîoy
nîay be'-ýenabIed to suiecessfnlly with-
8tand the assaults of sicknoss, snd do
not fully rocognize the fact that a deli-
ente framne mny be, by intelligent moans,
hult up nnd rendered strong. Undoubt-
edly upon tho early training of childron
and upon thie habits of lifo formed
during youth depoad tlieir attainmnent
of a vigorous maturity. Theso reinrks
ospeially apply tct 'wlat is usually re-
ferred to as catching cold. It la a mat-
ter of gonoral heliof that the grentor
number of illnessos conin nence wvth. a
cold. This beliof is to a great extent
correct. Again, tho viewv of the nia-
jority is that ail colds are occasioned
by oxposuro tosaie kind of dranghits,
damp, cold, or wot. The result la that
parents and nurses, in their fear that
childfron should be the sufferers froni
these exposures, are apt to ceddle thema
tendorly. This treatmeat has, in many
cases, a contrary offet ta that hoped
for, teadiag to make the little ones
more and more delicato, more and more
susce ptible to exposure, and ls sud
leas capable of roacting against the de-
pressing effets of cold, snd what la
worse, conflrmaso'parents la the blief
that fresh air and ventilation âre harni-
fui. Many authorities are now of the
opinion that colds are really catchlng,
and can ho direct.ly comamunicated from
one person to another. WVhethe~r an or-
dinary cold is contagions is, however, a
point tliat lias mt up to Ulic present

been deflnitely decided. Acite catarrhs
are probably îniuttiall% contagiol- .aild
Dr. Moore, of Duîblin, say, that -voId in
the. hend la notoriotusly infection., and
the meanas of conmunincation is thîe dis-
charge f rou i te nostrils."le furthcr

sttttes tlîat lie is' satisfied,, front repeat-ý
ed observations. Ïhat titis trouble.,one
affection spreads tlîrough a. faîuily of
ebjîdren and then throngh an entire
houselbold thronglî tle periîious use of
the p.ocket handIzercbtief. WVhen tlhe
faet is taiken into con,ideration that a
cold la the bend nmore frequently than
not attacks uîost menbers of a bouse-
hold, titis opinion would seein to hc
warranted by experience. Influenza is
undoubtedly contagions, and the anme
may be said in a lesser degree of wboop-
ing-cough. But whether cohis are catch-
ing or uiot, wilI, doubtlesr, be settled in
the course of time. Thle point with
which we Nvould particularly wish to in.
press our readers is, first, thte importance
of preveatiuîg chldren from taking cold,
and, secoadly, the niecessity of regard-
ing a cold, wbeu contracted, la a seirious
iigbt. It does not, by any menas, fol-
16w that--becnuse a healthry -child -viii
quickly shake off the effects of a cold
that this will happen in ail cases, and
eve&y step sbould ho taken to stop such
attacks in the bud and to preveut fuir-
ther complications. For instance, if a
oold hahitunlly flues to the chest, the
parents of cbildren Nvith such a predis-
position xnay be certain that there exista
a. woakness of the lungs, and should use
their utmost endeavors to overcome
this tendoncy. Tho old motto, "pre-
vention la btter than cure," may be
applied to the trcatment of colda with
ispecial emphasis, and it should be re-
inembered that if proper care is taken
of childrou when young, and if their
briaging-up lseconducted more with the
view of hardening them, the aeed of
sanatoriums for consumptives- would b.
much less than la at present the case.-
Cold vater hathing is often of henefit in
preventing colda, but in this practice
discretion musit be observed. Such a
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THE ROTHIRTY
HIAS made a record of efficiency hard tosur-

11 pass, and continues to prove itself a Sturdy,

Reliable Car, full of endurance under the

most trying conditions.
ln St. Ca~tharine's, Ontario, there is a RE()

factory-not an assembling floor where imported parts gathered fitom various sources are put together-but a

Live Factory where Motors, Transmissions, Axies, Radiators, Hoods, Fans and Steering Gears are macle.

Every Modern Device to Cut the Cost of Automobile Production has been installed in this Ca4*

REO Factory. Every operation is systematized to save dollars in the finished REOS

Th'e REO is ail auto-value because it is buit without waste. That is why the REO offers better

vý,alue, dollar for dollar, than any car sold in Canada

Touring Car, with top glass front, full set lamps, high fore doors, $1425.00, F.O.B. Winnipeg.-

M.4 n
THE HUP MOBILE

The Greatest Automobile Value on the Market.
:20 H.P. sliding gear transmission, 110 inch wheel

base, top glass front, full set lamps, high fore doors.

Touring Car, $1 ,065.00. Runabout, $900.OO

The, weather man forecasts an open fail, and you should take advantage of the best motoring season.

'Ne can make immediate delivery of al muclels.

JIOSEPH MA W & CO&, LIMITED, Winnipeg,àv Manitobas
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course sýhouild not 'be pursued with'deli-,
cnte cli ildrenz the use of wan or Itîke-
!warîn w'ater sitould be substituted, and
ini both iii tances should be followed by
energetie rubbingt. It also goes without
saying thai, healthy exercise in înoderaý
tioîi tends to, increase. the resiïting
powers of children to witlîstand. disease.
Suitable clothing is anotlier important
point to be considered, especially wffli
eildren of marked catarrhal predis.

position. Snlcb cljdren sliould wear wool,-
en underclothing througlîout theyear,
vnrying in thickuess with the change
of the seaïone.

HOW to Treat Mess

This is a very simple matter. The.
disease itself rbquires no- treâtnut.
Tliere is no antidote for meses; aîd.
in apite of drugs and medicines itw'lil
rua its course. The chief thing te he
almed at ln to taire cars - -gtha whule
the cbild is suffering fromn meses it
takes no harm. The patient should be
kept lu a warm, well-ventilated room,

--a" in-plobably -saler -lu bed- -thaan
runniîîg about. Happily the patient
often prefers being ln bcd, s0 that there
in no difficulty lu keepiug him there.
Thje light ehould be partially excluded
f rom the room If there la ranch soré-'
neas of the eyes, and these is well ai
the, nose and mouth, should be k.ît
soeupulously oison by ocmional wus -

ing with warm water. If thirat la en-
plained of, toast and voter or lemoh-
adc, made without or with very littis
sugàr, inay b. given to drink. The skia
should be isponged once a day with wain
vater, to whieh a littie vineg u a

ibeen sdded. Thisabsould b. dons wltk
the grestest cure, mine muy undu. ex
posure to, the riait of catching coM& le
above aml thiqga to, b. svoided. ,Thé.

îfood sbould be bland, nouuiahlnÈ, su
sipl, sud should vary aeeordlugte th#.

mg fthe patient. Milk, barleyyvatei,
sof t puddings of custard aud faduae"u
articles, beef te&, mutton orohes

malus

Li



Tho èbt,'-Homo mobtblye
_________ 

'I.

- mer of boitd*xàutton
ýc"à ema may bo girn.- PM ahould

bM Ém at rapula inturvals, ad, as
w rk' uod.palure néM e ). ade from

the beewmury regulâted tilue form"si.
IN If--beeome- ueeoeary, they should
b. e onl7 by the sanction andi under

tb ~j~evIsof a modical man.-The

A PM, Itip hOues if OWONess.

If the cehar ls not drY at ail seasons,
u-ot ol-hu-o eeals-skept
ia it, but the houa. above ahouid be
.oa.dutd ù.1 wdhabtable until it is made
d&7. The humbauti bimsif may not be-
eoMe ift, but 1d ifes . aialmost
certaiuly wlll, on aceunt of being with-
la doos so large a proportion of the
tiuasin u me cases elars are nover
eitIWey clened--frem on. y«ea'.end- to
anotiiet. If entirely dry, potatoes andi
apples lu limiteti suppiy may be stored
lu esilarsbut they s _hould_ be wl

1~ihcti ftr, nt deayugspecimiens re-
moved ms fast as f ounti

When infants are bottie-feti it is a
vise plan to dilute the milk with oat-
meà.l vater insteati of plain water, as
oatmâeal has a inilti laxative effect;
neiïber barley nor vice slieuld be given
<tir«n a constipited perioi,' as they
*Hli aggravate the. trouble. From the

moégig it wiil b. apparent that one
cf t, _ greatest -causes 'of constipation
à imp'rorer feediug. Tesierl
aise applieu to ider ciidren. The

rter has madie> it a, rule during many
years to insist, when chiidren are old

betugh, on rëgùlar exorcise, that is
(waing andi romping about, to relieve
an existifig constipation. Such chul-
dren aboud net ho permittedti teeat
much. bréad, nor potatees, nor pies,
Èer cakes. Large quantities of fruit,
such as peaches and prapes, when in
seasen, oranges, sliied bananas with
fresh appuui, viii be found decidedly

..dvantageeus. Ml l resh vegtables,
sueh as spInaeh, cauliflower, peas and
banus, asparagus and cliry, willi do
well in thia condition. Buttermilk,
cream, prunes and stewed, apples, or
fresh "a miii, care taken to -obtain
eltiier a ertified or guarantteed milk
that bas been, thoroughly aerated., It
in well to reutembtr tliat .sterilized
1milk and paôteurised- milk and al
boiled or àteamed. milks have a decided
tendemq- te consti>te, and while they
are very valuable for many conditions,
they have no place in the treatmnent
of constipation. Cereais given at
breakfast, chiefly oatmeai, hominy,
cream of wheat,--farînose,- and sirnitae
cereals have a decided tendeucy to aid
ini producing an evacuation of the
bowela by a decided mechanicai action;
thus I have fouud, contrary to the ex-
perience of some physician , that when
bariey is taken at breakfast (it must be
barley with huskis, such as the peari
bariey> and boiled inu milk or a barley
pap, with cream, that it will fre-
quently have a decidedly laxative effect
urpon- the -b owels. __ One of the -best
remedies for young chiidren is butter;
thus, 1 order oatmeal te have soein
butter on it, aise, crackers i'With butter,
bread sud butter, and when meat is
given wouid rather have somne butter
or fat with it. There in one rule 'which
I always insist upon, sud that is neyer
aiiow an infant or older *child to go
to sieep at night with an overloaded
bowel. Thus, the infant or child has
net had at least one movement during
the day, then an injection of some
iukewarm soap water (castile or
glycerine soap is the beat) will not
only relieve the constipated condition,
but certainiy make the child very coin-
fortable. When children are old
euough to uaderstand, they shouid. be
put ou their littie chair at a certain
time every -morning,,and in this -way
gradualiy accustom or train, if you
please, the bowel to have, a regular
movement at about the saine time
every day. It is the duty of every
mether or nurse to watch her infant,
and ciosely question the -oider child,
and to insist on regularity ini habits
until the sanie are firmly established.

Winnipeg, Oct., 1911.In
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If a taller fitted your IU nderwear
your conifort 'would be ideal-but
expensive. Yet this essential hand-
cut shapeliness la yours lu Stanfieid 's
Unshrinkabie Underwear-at ordi-
carXy cost. Because tailor's shears
iu the defthands of experts cut every
single garment te perfect prop-
ortons. Ask yeur dealer for your

size and get a fine fit; snug yet not
binding, readily iiig1u ee
bag. The iasting eiasticityein
Stanfield's Unsbrink«ble Underwear
is produced by ingenieus machines.
But we haven't seen a machine
yet that could equai Dur tallera'
eutting akiil.

êndTi Diored

STÂNnS
tour

IN DERIN
Made hothi for wonen and for meîg in perfectly fttingý sizes Twenty-once

differexit weiglits andi quabites :-froui warxu, heavy ribbed ; .i ~~
cularly stIital)lC for outdoor w'orkers to the soft, fixely knittc-d i~tii u

sopothing te sensitive skins. - V'our local dealerselîs Stanfield-'s -ixrink-tbilc
Underwear. Catalog on request

STANFIELDS LIMITED, - TRURO, N.S. 2;

Send At Once 35 Cents,6

For eight skeins ci ART EMBROIDERY SýLK wbiclr is-
sufficient to embroider a 15 ich Creun Linen Centre Pièceq Mp saip
cd for the. fashionble MOFW lou rlIosmd Ihwe Eanbridçýy
whicb we wifl pve yo IL, -"u"iiet'CreaM' Lace to ede
this beautiful Centre PieCealsoaapdliagm lesson whicb %v M en"bl
any woman to do tdis embroiclery whlh asimple but eléctwe,.

Send to-ayo, as tis generous offer Is go"d
for a short thume only.

This offer is made to convince every wooean that Beling's Art
Eaibroidery Silk are the but made.

Send -en cents for a cpof -Beking'sNeAçDe n4 oOk Boàk
which contais al the laeat u: stosfor Ar Embroidey. Ad."e~

Beldlng Paul &.Co., Llmtiited,ý
Dept. 1, Mt«rbeal, Quebe.
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Embroidered Bedroom Sets.
HOUSEHOLD emibroideries are always interesting to the house-keeper who

loves te make her home attractive, and a great deal of time is now being'H spent, on exnbroidermng bedroom lineng*and comlete màatched sets, which
aroavalued posession, anid the, time is weIl spent in producing these.
140 one need be afraid of commencing such a set as the embroidery is
dot difficut, and ail white work la always pléasant to handie. The
ombroidery is of the padded sati stitch varicty with a touch of oye-
jouung mtroduced, for instance in the centre of the flo)wers and the
ib,,éid reed not, be tee fine ; letters B and C are saitable for this
woek, thatja for the larger ieces. 'Ile belspreads are embroilered
on a linon whichornes mn uOor 100 inch widtil, and ha.s been specially
woaven for bed spréada, shoots, etc.

No. 555F-Dresser Scarf, 20 x 45 inches, 715 Cents each.
No. 5505-Dresser Scarf, 20 x 54 inches, 85 cents eah.
No. 55050-Towel, 24 x 45 inches, 70 cents each.
No. 5505H-Guest Towel, 16 x 27 inches, 30 conta each.

No. 5505B-Stamped Linen Bcd. Spread.
Bcd Spread. 90 x 99 inéhes, $500 eaeh.
Bcd Spread, 100 x 108 inches, $6.00 ecd.

It wili bc seen that several picces com-
prise a set, thc fulil details of wliich' arc
given above, and the piilow shams mày
Consist of two sqtiares'or one long straigit
shamn which some prefer, aithougli. at
present many handsormely furnishied bcd-
roûms do not show the sham. but have
what are known as "«day piilows," so tic
beautifuilly embroidcred or hemstitched
pillow ecases are used on these The
remain(ler of t he set consists of dresser
scarfs aiid embroidercd towels, and if pro-
frred sinall table covers and pin cushions
niay be had te match these sets. Tie
second set No. 5518 may be also suppiied
in tie large set as shown in No. 5505,
and any other information as to the
working up of these sets will bc furnisied
on request.

We do net ourseives supply any of
the articles described on this page, but
reiders entrusting thieir orders to us will
L.ave them prornptly and carefuliy filled.
AIlOW at ieast ton dava from tic time the
order is receivcd for ýfiling. and when
or le:ing mention the article requircd as
w('11 a; t'-e design number, thus avoiding
a"Y Pussibility of mistake.

Some Household Hints.

Meat and Tomate Pie.

Hcmstitchcd Linen Sheets, 80 x 99 inches, $4.50 cadi.
Shiams, 32 inches, $1.00 each.
Pillow Cases, 45 x 39 inches, 60 cents ecd.

put in an extra layer of tomate and
cover thc whoie witli a layer of pastry
or of bread or cracker crumbs. When
the quantity of mcat is smail, it may be
"helred out" by boiled petatoes or other
suitable vegetabies. A few oystcrs or
mushroomns inîprove the flavor, especial-
iy wvhen beef Is used. The pie will need
to be bakcod fromn haif an hour te an
hour according to ils size and the lient
of the oven.

Cornatarch Blanc Mange.

One pint of miik, pinch sait, 2 round-
ing tablespoonfuis crnstarch, 2 table-
spoonfuis sugar, 1 teaspoonful vanilia;
wct the cornstarch in a littie coid miik;
heat the rcst of the miik; whcn boiling
add cornstarch; houl 2 or 3 minutes;
remove and add sugar and vanilla. Poir
into cups that have been wet with coid
water; let stand until cool; turn on
to dessert plates; serve with creain and
sugar or whipped cream.

Summer Drink.

For farmers. Into a gallon of water
stir a piiut of oatmcal, a licaping 'table-
spoonful of sait, and 2 heaping table-

sofuls of sugar; also grate a littie
nutmeg into it; it shouild be stirred be-
fore using.

T1, dish presents an excellent way etlm
Ct up smnall quantities of eithier House Hints.-Do not clim

c l eef or cold mutton. If fresh wicks; instcad, the hurnt part
are ussed. peel and slice tlîerm should lie rublîcîl wytil a sof t

Handdrain off the iquid. Place a piece of rag until it N C(,%cri wtll the

*~t \vr of tomate iri a aking ish. then humer. Kip ri (. nihlighlt ca-., for

a Ia- r of sliced mnent, and over thie tic'.' will be found mod t u-efiil in
d\ redge fleur. pepper and sait: re- liglitisîg f 011 nacrouint of tile grease

peaL until the disii is nearly full, then on, t Iemn, %whicli helps ticle ire to burn

quickly. Keep the range from seot in
ail its parts, clearing ail tie flues of
soot and dust that quickly accumulatcs,
and rcgiilarly remove al linkers that
get fixcd in the bars and inside the
grate. A hot-air passage clogged up
with soot wili prevent the oven from
baking iveli. If a spoonful of borax
bc put in the last water in whleh
ciothes are rinsed, it wiil whiten themi
v'ry much. The borax should be dis-
soived in a littie bot water before
being added to the rinsing water.
Several riewspapers laid one upon the
other, then covered wi th a sheet of
brown paper, and stitched together
near the edge, make an excellent mat
te lay upon a hardwood floor in front
of the sink or range in a kitchen, and
ivili save the cook a great deal of work.
Whcn solled, this mat van té thrown
aside and easily replaced by a f resh
one.

Cane chair.-To regtore the elasticity
of the seat of a canîe chair, turn over
the chair, and with hot water and a
sponge wash the carte io thnt it may
be thoroughly soaked.. If tlhe cane is
badiy soiied, use a littie soap, but
don't 1i§e the soap if it is not neccsý
sary and neyer use soda. Dry in tlhe
aîr, never necar a fire, and it will be
as good as new.

Dr. 3. D. Kcllogg'a Dy-eentery Cordial im com-
pounde.1 specially to combat dy8entcry, eholcra
rnorbus and ail inflanmatory disorders tbat change

of fooud or watc"r May get up in> the Stomach an
ntc.stinc'.. These ronkplant8 are more common in

surm"rPr than in vinter. but they are nlot confineçl
t,)tb wic arm months, a.9 undue 1-xness of the

rra' spi;,e R man nt env tirr.p. ftich a
sufferer will find apccdy relief in t.h Cordial.

Have You,
An EaryR~n

Is It hard b get ' the help" ont
ln the fields on limeP Thon, lot
me solve it.

l'luniIlg Bon, "the bit Watchb
with a breakfast bell' -the frnik,
teling and r-eliable alarm dloCk.

J gelyou up. evral
Yeu are always irgt-lu, the BiQd:

if 1am lnthe sleepng romf.
Ses me today, 9t1rnome good

dealier. hlear me ring may break-ý
fast cail.

Legrp whyl1 keep wakdie.
$3.00 Is niy. price. When yeni

know me you'll b. glati yoi!
iaid it.f

«« Plow deep while éluggardO.
sle pIl said o Id Ben Franklin

fI"Is lime for wise men on 1
say 1, Bir en,hè*wtk4ble

BIG-BEN'
Caro of WIST13RN CLOCI CO.. ta Sa%., Ml

Ir your d.kr dom' m

LEAN and MMPULeI SNe chance of àsIng th. W oD m oe sw
Goods one bas t: Ior ICo yu

Dru a or D alr. FAil co ru arn yomg

J The JohnsoÈlRchardson C., LImited
onraCan.

ForThaf Beau liful le!t.Clean liait
use Kotor in the waahing. A Puite
Shamn:,oo:flg- miture. Ey 1'il U500.
Sold ta Canada oni>' by

j. If. TA PLEYP0.ox 021,, Wluhi. M ax.
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The Spider.

By Fiioces, Port Morien, B. C.

'WiU Yeu walk Into my parlor?
Sa&d the spider te the fly;

Tio the prettiest littie parler
That ever you did spy."

Those words were writteu long ago,
But stili th eir truth applies,

The spider lies ini wait and weave5
And watches for the flues!

He hias sucli briiant d"parlers,"
1.AU fitted up se fine,

Your eyes are almosî dazzled with
The glitter and the shine.

But O1 the sily flattered fliest
Attracted by the glare,

Find, whenmrithin those 'parler walls,
The web that'a hidden there.

"WiII you walk into my parlor?"
That voice se sweet and bland;

Il charme away the children's bread
To deck those parlers grand.

Hie furnished parlers are the Price
0f precieus, human seuls,

Their cry of hopeless agony
Forever upward roils.

How w!eil those shiiing "parlers"y
1Their c innmng n ets conceal, dns

And "gamblinghbelle" and 1Irniges
To poor, weak men appeal!

"lHow long, how long must we endure?"?
A suffermng nation cries!

For yeî the subtle spider waite
And watches for the fies.

The day wiIl corne, when as he sita
And ogles for hie "fly."

The "parlers" will be ewept nway
"Ini twinkhing of an eye."

The spider called îîpon to face
The victime of *hie suare,

While calle for venugence on bis head
Will ring upon the air

WeaIk Men, Rtea
Perfect health ndsrntdeoeteasnefdsae.Wen youae weak it ~

mean tht yu lck hatwhîh i th fondaionof tregthof iisl-Electricity.
Yeu my e aflitedith heuatim, ys~psia Lae BckWea Kineys, Nervous

brekin dwn f te ystrn f ou av an ofthse roule thy hould hattended
to t oce.Yeuhae tîeddruaandfoud tat f heyeve stmuated you they dîd
notcur, bt eftyouwit sme ew rouleas reuitofthepoionthey put into your

systemn.
It la pitiable te think of the vant numiber cf men who go on from day te, day sufferiez.......

mental and phymical torture as a resait of their weakness, while right at their doors other
men are being cured of the saine disease. One who bias net known it hireself cannot realîze
the feelings of a man mn an advanced stage of Nervous Debility, non does he hear it, fer
these men do ivt talk of their troubles. Even when they are fotunately led te use the
remedy which je new se well known-Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt-asnd ae cured by it.
them d nt mm4tion it te thein cloest friends; hence the prevalenre of this trouble, and
the means of cure are apprecîated only by those who have had expoience. And yet I

have thousauda upon thousands of grateful patients whe are willing te testify te thpir

cures by

anidwho would be glanio share thejr knowledge with others if written to. 1 send the THIUS BOOK FREE
nreofthese mnte any one who requests them.« Thoro ne nt another romedy i h

world te-day thàthba proven as effective. Ita cures speak volumes for the good work it has accoinplishod. My confidence in My imethod enab les

me te offer te any man or woman who wifl offor me reasonable secuity te use the Bet at rny risk and

Puy When Ouredi
If I don't cure yeu my Bot cornes back te, me, and we quit friends. You are eut the time ,ou spond on it-wearing it while you s3leep-

nothing more.
APTER ONLY 80 DAYS' USE.

BACK AND LEGS CU1ED.

Dr. McLaughin-

Desr Sir -The Bot I purchesed frein you last November lias given
me the best of satidfaction. It has eured in3y baek andt îny legs and
I am a new mani. Icai 44 years of ugo but I only feel 18. 1 cati de
a liard day's wenk now sand fot feel it. If this is of any value te, you.
you are prfectly welcoîne to publish it. Wis;hing yeu every success

-with your Belt, i rmait,
Yours rulyJ. Penson.
YoursTranecona

Dean Sr.- 1 have worn yeur Beit as directed for J ust one montlî
and I eau say that it is a Godsend. The pain in my bark is ail gone.
I can slleep ne w and my ambitions are rising. The Rheumatism in nhy
iglit ar.is gtting btter. I have net taken any medicine during

these tliirty days and I eau say that mybewelshuve been in fine shape.
You are welcerne te use hs letter as you wishànd whe ne ver I get a
chance te do snything fer you, I will bchoce glad te do it. If any une
wishes te write te me 1 wiIl tell themn what your Bell is doîng for me.
Wishing yeu every succoss, 1 remain.

Yours truly, .By. I)ielscbineider.
Dugald, Mazi.

I cannot take up mono space with these oxtracts, but if you wiil end me youn
addness I will mail you froe my beautifully illustrated book, along-with testimonials
fnom thousands cf grateful people, who have heon f ully rostorod te health and strength.

This uppliance lias curcd in aimost every 10wo ,ianîd city in the ceuntry, and1 if

You wiil write to me I will 8end you testinioniaia given to mue by people that are prob-

ably weil known to yen. My Belt. noV enly cures wéakness, but Rheumatism, Sciatiet,
Lumbago, Buekache. Kidney Trouble, Nervou.snesq, Constipation. Indigestion and

Stomarli Trouble. 1 have a beautiful 80-page ilustriated book mwhich I m-ill mail,

sealed, lu mvy address, FREE Titis book is full of lots of good, intercîting reading

for meni. Caii to-day. If you can't cui, scnd coupon for- Vree Book.

to Subscribers!

Sf

4

boip « Mo o teWestenHome M p to oi r annu te
Candaor riishlaliL hesubscription price t"péreg oare

à myemr, amd wltblm th-z City. of Wlniper limitsa.d untbe lunted States cf Amernc

-M d« o o ualmui yybemdrwthcmprtiesafetyInodar
lOtters Sum* of one dollar or more ît would bc well to Rend by reglatered letter, PO.
flonerO#der or itzpress Money Order.

'Po=»mpawtUl be recéifed the mine as euh for the fractional parts of a
doUr, Ray amounit when itis u lmýslbIe fo patrons te procure bUill. W eprefeir
itboeaftbe o«metor tw cent d.momi tion

Obi*S cd Adas.--Subcslibers wlshlng their addreuses cbanged ust state their
fr r iwg 1 US Ubw ddremu.All commnileiou r.doUve te change cf ddress muet

lereeelved by usmt later than tie Ioth of the precedng momth. Tiat i.te my If you
,ý*nt yeur eddrema changed for tie july issue, we must bemr from yen to that effect net

Ît than June 2th.
_;Wbm yit uéew bc sure te aigu younmre exmctly the sane as it appear on the

lCIbdUyar p=ler- If. this-la net doue It leada te confusion. If you bave recently
a .edyour ddresm md the paper hia beemforwrded to yoube sure te let us knew the

dires. on your label.
Adrem. al letters to-

THE WESTERN HOME MON THL Y,
WINNmipEj, MANV.
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A Wall Ft'om the Drunkard's-Home.

The following ie the extract f rom'a let-
ter, 1 wil rend it as I ean then better
answer it.1

"Once before T.easked your p rayera ini
behaif of my husband. Since that he bas
been more under the influence Of liquor
than before. Our darling children are
sorrowing as few young people sorrow.
What arn I to do? What can 1 do with-
out the aid of my husband?- Why does
not my Father in heaven answer rue?-
Will you prny that my husband.may hate
the wine cup, and that I may be'faithful
and patiet?1 must save hlm f rom the
destroyer. You know the promise 'that
if two of youshall agree on earth as touch-
ing anything that they shall ask, it shail
be doue for them of my Father which le
in heaven..' Oh! pray for hlm wlio now
lies sleeping such a sleep-ohl pray, pray
for himi' "

Such a wail as this interprete the evil of
intemperance more than a thousand lec-
tures could; yet this je one instance out of
ten thousand, Every neighbourhood ha
just euch eufering. How littie, ini coin-
pttrisou with titis, ie the ordinary sort of
suffering te be thouglit of I How little
that which cornes from the pain of sick-
ness, or disappointments iu business, when
you corne to such anguish as ie depicted
>ure, and consider t he sai erer a child
reared by most tender care, with exquisite
feelings, se that every eeisibility je pre-
pared for exquiste joy or suffermng.
There came to hier the bloesoming of love
and the eager expectations of life. Then
the awakenrng: now every cord. of that
heart is stretched to be played on by the
fierce hand of anguish. There ie baffled
love, mortified pride, intenses t anguish on
behalf of the children -not frorn eue thun-
der crash of suinxer, but day by day,
week by week, and month by month.
You might go by the house and neyer
know that a colurun was rising to God
ful Of anguish frorn it; you might fleet
the person and neyer suspect she covered
a wounded heurt. What are those trou-
bles we hear of, when childreu are sud-
denly destroyed? A bontIsl swarnped,
and sorne boy or girl sunk like lead te lte
bottorn, or sorne sidelong blow sunders
the head of the farnily. These are great
afflictions; but what le death cornpared te
if e and the preseuce of death in life?
What suffering like that ivhich begins in
the heart andnevýr leaves it-that drags
dowu the very corda of life? We are
cornranded ,to remember those iu bonde
as bound with them."

if a young man has fallen int bad
habits, some say, "Well, it is n great
pity;" others are indignant, and say:
"What a fool te tbrow himself awayl"
How many renernber to sympathize with
the father and mother, and make the case
Cheir own? How many think, sympa-
thize, anîd pray as they would if the trouble
was brought te their aide? Hlow many go
to the household, share its grief, and feel
as though bound with them? Wheu sucit
cases ne Ibis corne to our notice, every.
man muet f cel how precious are the efforts
made to restrain this dreadful evil. Our
unknown friend and petitioner desires us
to pray, and says there je nothing left but
prayer. 1 tbink that is important; but we
must not suspend the patience and work
of faith and hope. Drunkenness isa dis-
ease as much ns paralysis, gout, or insSll-
ity. We are te remember one of the ef-
fects of intoxicating drinks is te take awaY
moral stamina. We are telook upon sucit
as our patienta-flot ne monsters before
God. They are to be borne with and
treated as if they were paralytica or 14
any other chronie and stubboru diseaSe;ý
and we are not to give them up because
for montha and years our efforts have been
inblessed. We are too apt to treat theifl
as if tbey were responsible. Drunkeflfess
takea away wi1l-power. God knowa it iD

efiot saf e to release any from their respofl-
sibility, yet G'od measurea il and niakea
a great difference when tbey have inca-
paritated themselvea by into\ijetiofl
There have been final restorations inlstuch

ases, and though they are as lOPuhI(.,sas
at1 v that are to be found, we are t() work

(1d hope for beneficial restilits.

teshie eu
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DR 9. M. McLAUGHLIN.23i Vonge St., Tororito, Cea-
Please sond me prepaid your book.
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conquerer of drink. Sone 'ycarS ago,
after a severe iliness, he stiniulated by
mebdical advice. When he had fairly re-
covered f rom hie sickness, he found him-
self in the colle of a serpent. It was the
old story, alas, more than twlce told. He'
f e, struggled.to rise, stumbled, and fell
agaýn. Hie resolvcd and resistcd, prayed,
and .thcn, ' 'n èxh.austion,,yielded. At
length le wasinducedto enteran inebriate
institution, where for ay car lie remained
beloved and respected by al the
offioere. When bscure Waes upposed
to be complete, lie left, to accept a cal1 to
a vacant pulpit, bie heurt stili yearning
to be engaged in hie Lord'e work. On
cntering that churcli le f rankly told the
people hie weakn',ss, and the terrible temnp-
tatiôn to which he was subjcct, and thrcw
bimseif upon their sympathies and prayers.
The people rallied round hlm, and nohly
workedith hlm. Immeusely popularit
the comxnunity, lie laboured with untiring
zeal for the salvation of Bouls. Hie la-
bours God richly blessed, but at the close
of one year hie streugth gave way. Again
was lie tempted to stimulate, and-re-
sisted. By -the help of divine grace and
humait syxnpathy lie stood. But lie died
--died a hiero for lie conquiered -the foc
whicli conquered Alexander the Great, and
Ly which many strong men have been
slain. At hie f uneral hie wifc seemed un-
usually composed. Wondering et this,
the officiatiug clergyman enquired of lier
about lier apparently 'happy feelings.
"Oh"Il aid she, "lhe'e safe._ You don't
know anything about what we have Pas-
sed through. For yeare lie and 1 have
been standing ont the brink of a precipice
trembling with apprcecnniout that at any
time lie miglit go over. But uow bc'&
safe"I

crever it cen be. donc, the inebriate
dl be treated as the insane arc in insti-
eu.Medical treatment will heal

Cases where iany would go clown
hot it. While prayer ehould net bc
-èmtted, we are not te think prayer i8

0 only ielp, thougli it le a great c8înfort
dielp. PCrsonîsay, if any one je sick

with..dropsy, lias broken hie îèeg,'hlas a
$Woke of .pazalysie. or ie taken down with
màlever, would yoii send for a skilltulphy-
joui to prescribe for him or pray for his

wnve? I'd do both. I'd do the best
ce ~d;I'd bring te bear the best ekili 1
gul,and then what is to hinder me f rom

9sin God to&step it snd heal the sick?
W nae nt tory to put a premium on
luea, but while we do the bcst we cctn,

w. are te ask the hMgeer wisdom cof God
te inspire ours, and Rec can and doe s0
ep us as tomake it worth whle taor

Ieleve firmy that th'is els, and 1Ido
*not desire to see thie behief knockced out
frin under ne. Prayer je the weak man' s
* uwordi the support in death, the lielp of'
the degairu*ag and hopeles.ý and without
it the heart would break or be cruslied
with the burdene and cames of life . Now,
1 sUPpose this man-a middle-aged mni,

LIresune, f rom the letter-begaxi these
ba'ltinplcfaY courage; when adviscd
tlet theecup alone, 1 presume hc resentcd
bsfriend'e avice, and thought, while
otheras perisled, it was safe for hlm. Con-

ceit le one of the worat of alitraitsin those
*ho indtilge in the wine-cup. 1 don't ment-
ion it b y the way of justification, but te
shor their utter presumption. If cite
could sec what suffering lie would enduire
and entait oit those dear to hlm, it could bc
no plessure to put ail lei j and lias in
peril f or the pake of that flash of intoxic-
ation that f or a moment goe up, and then
islesbt inltlses.

0 Thou who didst Stop the hier and
.bring the young mnitet lite, and didst

permit the wonian to wccp at rLhy feet,
ïad didst send lier aw-ay, speaking peace
te lier soul-Thou wlio didst everywlicre
lock for the lost, and didst go and inspire
them with hope that there was a place of
repentance for thein; didst open Thy
lieart to those who wcre shut out f rom the
Society of respectable.men-O Lord Jesus
Christ have compassion on those in sor-
kow. on thie captive who le bound haitd
and foot. Had lie not a praymg niother
and f ather? Remember th e innocence of
bis youth and the hope of hie nianliood.
May his wlfe's heart neyer give up un de-
spair. Mayeshe bc strengthencd to gentie-
ness, and patience-to hope that will not
give up, and, without chidlng God, stil
suipplicate. In the naine of Gor, we ask

.it. Amen. H. W. Beecher.
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Flttlng Names

Vlctory Many a truc word les poken lu jet."VcoyAt Last Standing, the other day, near the entrance

Lese than two years ago there died in cf the saloon at a large hotel at the sea-

hie early pie a minister of the Gospel side, 'e saw several youfg meni pue55it.

who wu fiCthe victim sud at last the As they stood at the bar,ocite said to su-

son"! ne had said a terribly true thing
in joke. Yes. name your poson-just the
word And they owallow,%ed the poison
and went their way. Soon another party.
went in. Said the leader to hie compan-
ion, as they leaned againi3t the elab,
I'Wlhat je your faniily trouble?"- meanîng
"What will you drink?,' ".Fa.mily. trou-
ble?"-rightly named; for what lias made
such domeetioiscry as liquor?. And we
walked aw- feeling that we had learned
two new anýidngy p priate names

for liquor: "poison" and "Fiamily troubleY

Christian TempeI'afce

A few years ago, twe mnen wcre caught
iu the rapide. above Niagara Falis. They
were being irresistibly hurried on tod~e-
struction. 'The end of a rope was thrown
out. One of theiù seizM d tio it. but the
other cauglit lold of a flofttiug log. The
fir-t -wa-sdrawn to the mions; the other,
lu a few momenté, podsed wlth the, log
over the f also.

Bo we look ut twe men eudesvOliiing te
save themselves from the rapide of a. ter-
rible appetité. One. of tliem seises Upon
tie rope of a Christian f aitli, that xe ftas-
tcned in heaven, sud le saved. The other
depeude mercly upon his ewn txncéftei
purposes sud resolutions, sud appetite
sweeps bhlm on te hie mii.

He Who would successfunly stmuggbc wth
temptatioxi sudap petite, sud he who
would work suc=lY as thée syour of
the dcgraded , muet not only add atiene
to hie temperaue, but alg - te
his patience.

Tie maduess of appetite le like the de-
xnoniae of the Gadarenes. You may bind
it with the fetters of laws, aud ped~s

and resolutions, sud tliey may &IlIb. bro-
ken. YoucannotbudntemperS»oe, 'ne
not with chainL" You canuot tame it

rwithi constant watehing. Christ muet
rcome ucar, and bid th e fieitd "Corne out
tof hlm;" liahnging hie heart, with divine

love, ere lie eau be seen clothed, sud in
hie riglit mind."

Audrew Carnegie: A philanthropist
je often a man with more môney t han
sense.

joseph Martin: Politicians are net
usually famed for kecping their
promises.

Tbrough indihertion lu eatlntg eIR
summer many children become oubjectb
morbus causcd by irritating ac"d that ici
on the linmng of the intestine&. Pains ai
oa urging engue and the deicate 4Smi
child sulicrs under the drain. In such
safest and surett medicine ie Dr. J. D.
DysentcrY Cordial. It wiii check the
tion and save the childe Dite.
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-- The Western Home Monthlye

A Resolute BOY

A littie boy, niue years old, a member
cf tic "I3and of Hope", wae at a dinner

-party a short time ago,an those prescnt
wanted to test the strengti cf lis pnmn-
ciples. A hall sovereigit was put in the
bottom cf a tumbler, which was then hall
flled with aie.

"Now,". said they, "if you'll drink that
you eliai have what le et the bottom."

"No," replied the noble littie fcllow,
"ueor a dozen hlaf sovereignes hah not make
me break my Pledge."1

Surely tie 'root cf the mnatter" was jr
him. That noble child wi11 make a noble
mant.

- ---- nm.. 1011
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si le i5e MSt.t
(Oontinved from ~age6).

=ledAn ebut I'D seM the bamWie aweel

"Mr. MoRme," nid the minister con-

i

I

Ilhe New

triin Lvoices with an'effort. "kmndly
cml off jou-r dog at "once."

"Ye'Il excuse me,"Y replied Anguas e-
tirelyignorýng the request. if 1 emoke
a wee bit tobacco-it keepe af the
gmeàkittries ye ken.'y

No* MacDuf had been for-some min-
utes unpleaaantly* conaciolie of the said
umquitos. $io wero hatving a glorioua

féesat ùp hie unprotected back and'shoul-
ders. Thia lut reawk, therefore, cauaed
him to los6 ail sef-control-

" «Cml off your dog at once, Mcflae" Le
shouted; "hve yrou no respect for a min-
later fregin

"Dinna owerheat yersel, Mr. MacDuff,"
replied'the imperturable farmer; "'tisaa
teiible dangerous thing to do in cold water

The absolute purity and healthfulness of

BIAKER' CCOA
andCHOCOLATE

are guaranteed .under the pure food, laws of
Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical

ýualed for delicacy of

NM at Montreal are now in operation and for the convenience of the
.Canadian trade -we bave established Distributing Points at

Montre.!,Wbiipegg Vancouvýer

WALTER BAKER & CR LIMITED
ESTABUSHED 1780 DORCIISTER, MASS.

Canadia3I Miii. at .1000 .ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

Ye ken weel I respect the ministry fine-
wi' its claes on, ye'Il understand. Tis
wonderful the difference a few bit elaes
makes tili a mon;" Le continued. Puff ing
away at his pipe; "it puts'me in mifl( o'
the ti>je-"

But this was more than MacDuff could
stand:-

"Stop this disgraceful conduct, lie rudely
interrupttd- "The water is most con-
foundedlecold.l I'd havey ou know!",

"Oceh, MacDuff. for shamnel I'm fair
shockit to hear a nister use sic awfu'
la»guag," gaid the'àÏÏnmiing Angus. -As
I waas aying," he began again, "it puta
me-",

'II have no desire to hear your profane
recollections," shouted the exasperated
miater, whose face was now taking on a

blulali tinge.
"IYe'1l just listen till me and no inter-

rupt," aaid McRae. in a very firm tone of
voice. "I'm in the pu'pit the noo, ye'l
understan. As I was tellin' ye,-'twas
Just after Flora and me was wed; y 'Ilire-
collect the tixne, ManDuif?" fLe continucd
s3gnificantly.

But what this story was the minister
wus neyer privileged to know. Cold and
moequitoes Wa made hlm well-nigh des-
perate. Placing both banda upon- the
edge of the barrel, with a great effort be
got his twio feet up beside themn, and bal-
anced there preeariously, while he screwed
up courage for the next step.

This, however, was settied for him. The

At the OId Quarry, Stony Mountain, Man.

barrel, now less than haif-ful. swayed
ommnously. The next instant, amid the
frantic barking of the dog, and the unholy
laughter of the unfeeling Angus, 200 iba.
of ministerial nakedness alighted with a

'thwack" in a mud-hoie, while the barrel
pursued by the excited animal trundled
gaily along until it brought up at a tree.

The minister stood not upon the order
of bis going. Seeing the dog engaged, and
ilisregarding the black mud coverineLi,)ack, lie seized clothes in one hand, and
(-atching up bag and stick in the other,
.lived head-formost into the trees, and
made good bis escape.

Such a story was naturally too good td
keep, and Angus McRae did flot scruple
to repeat it with fuit details. The loss of
p)restige in consequence was great, and
even now a slv reference to cold water was
occasionally indulged in at the minister's
exp1ense by the more irreverent memberi
of bis congregation.

To-day, as Le progressed slowly on-
wards down the bot white road, bis
thoughts werc huisy with bis present
dlifficuli ies. On one thing be was firmnly
resolved, viz. that. if he could accomplis n
it hv hook or erook the farmer should not
in:îrrv thle vh.

SlIdl(leiv the sound of wbeels broke up-
onf his cars ' and directing ,his gaze ahead,
he saw a farin wagon approaching at a
siflart trot.

The minister regretted that it. vas not
travelling in his direction for a lift. this bot
-if ernoon would be most welconie.

Though cov'ering by f ar the larger por'
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HIS INDIGESTION BANISHED
THANKS TO

MOTrHER'SEIGEL'S
SYRUP.

For over ten years, Mr. C. R. William-1
son lias been the Postisaster at
RowenA, Victoria Co., New Brunswick,
and lis word sbeuld carry weigbt when
lie enys lielias been cured of indiges-
tion-after n quarter of a century's suf-
fering-by Mother Seigel's syrup.

A few month' e o, Mr. Williarnson
wrote tif as follows ;--2For the Past
twenty-five years I have beiên a great
sufferer fromi Indigestion. I could not
sleep at niglit and would rise in the
merning witli a nasty taste in nty
mouth, feeling more dead than alive.
Tlie pain after eating 'pas terrible,
and many times 1 have vomited before
I could get relief. I lost about twenty-
five pounds in weiglit. and at times
liad to give up my business. I tried
varions remedies, but nothing seemed
te- do me any good.

totrM oer Segel's j Syrpwic

ddand .with odru good results. 1
felt relief after taking two or three

of hie journeys on foot, lie neyer de-1
,and indeed kept55ais.rp look out

wchance of a ride, and lied a speciali
tfor an empty wagohi. In one of1

jolting vehicles iewaa often met, ly-
fiat upon hie back upon a bundle of
*a position fair preferable in hie eyes

hang the driver's spring seat. The
was now drawing near, and it 'pas

no gret pleasure that lie realised it1
Ags MÔRa&himself wlio was driv-

Tliefr intercourse was restricted, andi
vêstion- wlen quite iunavoidable

ù~ayConee of a .colorltss "good-
k"with perhaps a. passing reference
lbte'eather, As it came abreast of

Ibthe miister affected te bc deeply
tosted in some objeet upon the hon-
~o:but to hie surprise the f armer lialted

hteam.
"Gjood-day, Mr. MacDuff," liç cried in

-.eriendlie;t tones: "And liow are ye the

dUmýM health ie excellent, thank you,"

xplie the miniter over his shoulder.
9"Terrible hot 'peather we're liavin'. are

w. ne?" centinued MeRae.
ict ie as you say exceedingly warm,"
gananswered the minister, eyeing him

:Cwarinsd preparng to proeeed. But the
faumer ignore the hint and continued:-
tYell be makmn' for Mis. McBain's the

niglt. 1 suppose, Mr. MacDuff ?"
low the Rev. James was known, npfr

without good cause, as "an inqueesiti
buddy," snd thie last question toucâf
the vey matter that wras troublinghh(
oo turning, lbe replied in most professional
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but though 1I gieâ chapter and verse for't,
as weel as ye could yersel, Mr. MacDuff,
she would nabudgefrom 't. Saelwouïd
be rnuckle obligeds if y'e could contrive to
spcak tili lier aboot it."

" 1-1-" stanimered MacDuiff, at a lose
what to say. "ht is not an easy task you
are setting me, and besides," lie continued
warinly, "'ourp relations hitherto have flot
been-

"I ken wliat yýe mean, ~'1r. MacDuff,"
interrupted McRae, "but the Guid. Buik
tells us something for sic occasions. ,And
I needna tell ye," lie continued, noting thË'
effet of hiestA words, "that as long as
I'm epared.,ye shall nevêr want a wlcome

in we are marrit-at the lieuse on the
hiYe'h1 ne'er regret it, Mr. Macuf."

"Wdli, MeRae, VII see what 1 cati do te
remove lier scrulee." replied the minister
ambiguously.

"I'm mor'n obliged tiil ye, MacDuff,"
said the gratified Angus; and drawing fromn
hie pocket a large leather pursewithian en-
ormoue buekie, lie carefuly selected from
its wel-filled mnterior a wliole ten dollar
bill

"MacDuff," said lie, bending over and
holding it towards the mnniter, "I !KUes,
yelibe needin' anew suit for the weddin!
And before the astonished miniter could
find words to reply, lie chirruped sharply
to hie liorses, and drove off smartly down
tlie rond.

For some moments the Rev. MacDuff
gaed blankly at the stiff new bill which lie

held by one corner ini hie outstretched
liand . Ris mmnd was filled with two con-

Ot., 1911.
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tories: "God wiling, Mr. MeRae, it is flicting emotions.. The novel and pleas-

My intention te sojourn there this niglt." urable sensation at tlie sudden possession

Now the farmer, much as lie disllked it, cf se large a sum made him loth te nr

was in the position, willy-nilly, of liaving with it; net 'ithin hie recollectioli 1a4

te seek a service from his enemy; se with lie been prcsented with se mudli at

a amile lie resumed: "'Mr. McBain thinks once. But there arose the uncomfortable

a deal e' your guid sense and judgxnent, thought-liow could lie reconcile it witb

Mr. MacDu'ff; she was e'en speakin' o't hie conscience te, keep it, whle intending

this very afternoon." te do hie utmost to thwart the donor' s

"I trust I have the good opinions cf ail designs upon the widow. Hewever Me-

sober and godly people, replied the minister Ras was now tee far off te make it possible

pomnpously. upon whom thie piece cf te return it at present, se folding it care-

t)ra.zen flattery 'pas net witliout effect. f ully, lie place&it in hie pocket and once

IAye. na doot," rephied Angus; "and more centmnued l ies journey. l *el
Ii lie sayin> she isna riclt-theugli the As lie progressed cnwardïs, a panswl

Woien takes queer fancies whiles," he matured in hie brain, whidh premieed by

centinuied. hie gaze travelling over the stretching a point or twe te satisfy this

reverend gentleman's figure. sulent mentor, 'phule still allowing im nnte

"1Vel?" the minister'stories wcre frigid. retain possession of hie prize. and a lse"Èo

"W e, Mr. MaeDuff, te speak truth, repayMcWRae fer the tricek lie ,had once,

ye were the î'cry person I was in seardl o"' played on him. Upon this, therefore, lie

replicd A"gus, most deferentially; "and resolvcd to net immediatelv.
lIl tel y for wh%' '" "Yec've heard the It stili wanted a good fialf-liour te six

al thats9 gangiîîg rouin' aboot me and o'dclpck 'phen a,sudden turm in the trail

the widder mrakin'a match o't? Na doot, brouglit the minister abruptlY upen the

na djot.7, he continued. as the minister wido'w'e humble abode. 'The neat wphite-

flde."I was ower there the day, and washcd Io@-oiewt tstn idw

&Skit, ber straigit. but'she canna quite nestled closely almost in the centre cf a

1m1zk' up ber mincCtili it. though it beats large bluff, and wassecurely shcltercd from

me wbiat's stoppin' ber Howevcr, it mhatever direction the searchuig winds

seemls shes gottena queer fancy against miglit blow From the short chimfleY

%"illers niarryin'-Wehl, Mir. MaeDutT, curled comfortable wreaths cf emoke,

fu inallv said she wouldna gie me an which toid hie appetite. sharpefled by thc

answ,ýer t111 slie had yotur advice"- long tramp, of pleasant operations in pro-1

1'1iS is Most extraordinary." saici ilie grese within.
I1I!IIEC wbsefac w-s stdvanc wl-ho At one end cf thc bouise had been ndded,

111 l resolye<i t(al; whatever bis ad- wben necessit'y demanded 111, a rather un-j

01, ~i the l1binttin question. he sbould sigbtlv lean-to of plain boards. whiceh

5? ngy<lpreat amariage ib e rve() as kiteheni andl dining-room.

.s iiileed sae,7" agreed Angus "for On the threshold. ber hands on her hiip-s.

Wil] 'l bac ý,ie a eliance cvcry day snd ber buxotti figure t-onipictelY filling

doses. The pain$s in my stomach left-
ne and 1 feit nîy food was doing me
good. Ia allI took two botties and
arn now a cured nan and feel that I
owe the result to nothing but Mother?
Seigel's Syrup.",

It is not an uncommon thing, but it
is a terrible thing, ail the aame,' to
suifer for twenty-flve years from the
tortures of indigestion! If you get up,
day after day, feeling tired and jaded;
if ydu neer relisli, your breakfat, aid
neer eat a' meal without trouble to
follow, you may welI imagine that 1f.
lias no sunshine. But *heu, in adidition
to these troubles, you have headaches,
bilious attacks and constipation, when
you can't sleep and your nerv'e" bas
gone, you may welI do, 'phat Mr.
Williamson did, look anywhere and-
everywhere for relief!

But you won't look far, if you look
frt to Mother Seigel's Syrup to help
you. The herbai extracts eïontalned. ln
the Syrup toe and trengthen the.
stomach, stimulate the lier - ad
bowels, aid digestion, expel the evil
produets f indigestion front the YS-
tem,. and tlîus restore your lest, bealth.

eo other inedieine approaches Mether
Seigel'. Syrup in world-wide pepularity,
because its sueeas bas never been
equalled. Try it yourself!

In sixteen different couatries, Mother
Seigel'. Syrup ie the' voguiez fataily
niedicine in bundredsand thouéands of-
homes. Keep it ini yours

LRY DAIY'S--
(AKEFUL NIGI-TS 0F

Bin the Mornig fage'Out' and
orork; when your ed sduli and
gue.furred, and your boweis costive ;
) pains in the chest, istomach, back,
stomach and liver are out of order.

psoning your blood and sappiflg
Bu Mother Séigel's SYupwi

action of your liver and bOwelep
Lgue, renew yoifr appetite and your
give you new strength and energy 1

IANiSHED BY'
DIGESTIVE TONiIC
the favor- NI. Jatmes MePhee, Boulardie,

or indiges- cape Breton, says: --"I suffered

e than ten for years witli severe stoinacl

and leaves, trules and sick headaclies. I

on poges& c uld not et without living
ege the niloat agopizing pains,- and

Irengtben- would often vomit after taking

zregulatig food. My Oppetite failed, amid
liver and, could not rest day.or nlght. I

weret. c f itsý. tried ail sorts of inedicines, but
K'd d ïsesa,' nothing seemed to do me an Z

, leqe, good until I took Mot her Seigels

ipstion, snd syrup. I contintied taking the

It cutres niedicine for about t wo menthe,

better stili, snd to-day I amn entirely cured."ý

Take it -Feb. 17, 1911.
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A. FEELING 0F SECURITY
1 f 91 out r lblty sud power,

là :njyod ee ry O ow f a

iISlON ENGI E OOESU

QASGASOLINE ALCOHOL
A mobhanloal masterplece of the hýhs ye it u!mo

'~gp~valu. .fe~~iIskor caalgue.

QIumN EIIUACI'UINGCO$r ju
91*0reCroanSqartor Co.,Wlnnlpeg Ea, urai Agets

SELFýOPERBATINO VACUM STEAM WASHER
mt'. tie vnLtr4c u 1ccbo'g le Toteta e hs formula looseus

paucl-rclng tri~ofwah-d4y,Î>idl ppthe d cadti~aUd thinga are theE::-wahlng wltthheefoerttgaUU oethrnbywamhed, absolutilywlthout
Wazher, 'the machinet haas nDo ni yte the fabTc.

» ~ t u r . n r , v r t i i k . S l s p l y b c e V a c u n s t e m W a s h r l a a c e n t fi c

a Us~10 çT iSfl4 ne -aera___ evenu .tried, tested and found pefe.
leel teet qwok 0I 1 ieut practical labor savtng device

saqjopa~ ttliteVra ru ted. 1200 machines sold ln six

mine or reat wh l te weeks. it; Is the ne

Vau M SoWsSbOtwerk, ne werry wash

doeesthse washlng. It method that the busy
4 thboenhouse-wife bas been

ever oJffrgd te bouse- l' ooking for fur years.

Il- Ta. 
once used it wii dis-

Tic Vcuum mu paethoda o ahn
Waaher operates on a ehdofwsig

princigle that ja new Price $3.50. Carage

nws npaahlM.d te any pint lu

Tt uses suction forée r Canada. Wlhth
autoniatic.ily Ci-es te4 * washei- goes the 47).00
by itself tg remove the j formula. 'Dur prft at

dir. can3ot rip 00 this price is .Pmacllbu t

buttons teqr or lu any every machine piaced

wairi jure the. moat 
means at least te n

dfste fabrlc. it I 'I . ~ more sales, fer every

clethes, mi*$$ white er wants ene.
washea ail kinde of II L1 1- ----d--- vey ur

geedas eor? white, 1 .. y O~er to-day. Remit
washes wel enswlt bypostal or express

out shrinklng them, n order. oirders Illed

ladies' andmenas ints ' Y.u d ml ay as received.

underweai- of aUl kinds, eolorgd claUses, Remember jeu deai ct with the mauufac-

everythlng lu thse bouseheld. it will do a turer and hae ne agent's profit te pay.

b%"wshillntwenty minuites. That's why we arc able te sely the Washers

wîus eu machine gees free a secret se0 chesî'lv.
washing formnula tJit aleisela werth $5.00. "Cet iid et the the werries et wash-dny, let

I t bas nover befQrQ beeP. Ivallable te bouse- thse Vacuum Steani Washer do yeur werk. "

The Vacuum Steam WasheF CO-, 245SC Notre Dame Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

amosAiCecC13ECKER BOARD
VîtSET oR TE M or

COIPpeaiien affHC FREE
Chekers- Chekers- CheckOS'VrYpiy N
dieckers. and tijis splendid utfit. ih is the ns
adepte for use by the In.ternationl Chcker
L.nge, will be la veu aboiut y fre e rsliîng
only 24 et our fast selinz. size 16 x 20. miulti-color
CleegmPh Pictures. These si-e ail rproductions ef
Famous Paintiugs, the oniginals ef which cest hua.
dreds et dollars.Theyare ail adtablO for fram-

ing nn wel wrth hy o lce on the walls et any
home .es Pictures seIl in Art Stores at 50 cents

each. se that at our wh0108810 priceofe 15 cents
each. you can seli the wlîole lot in an heur. Especi-
ally. as we xvii send you a Fr180 Coupon teo givo

the pictures by return mail, postpaid. WhenN
soid retturu us our money. $3.60. and tbis fine

Checker Board. with conplete set of Cheekers. will

be sent tu you ut once. Address;

COLONIAL ART CCO. N
Dawk 39Toronto, Ontario
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tii. doorway, stood Mrs. McBam herseif.

Her briglityellow hait wan tightly oiled1
on thetop ofaratherbroad head,whileher J
rather plain butileasant face Za covered1
with freces. A drees of black sateen,1
ovidently donned in honour cf the min-1
ister's'expected arrival, was covered with1
a dlean wbite apron, and showed beneath1
the short wratical akirt an unnlst@hle
Pair o1 mei's boots.

.49 was t lookdng for yeu, Mr. Mac-
Dui," saaia' e, with a welce*n¶1mile, as1
the usinister drew near. ?" aou' ,be Justj
in tins. for supper, and needing it o I
expect."4

've ne doubt I shail b. able to doi
justice te your excellent fare, Mrm.Me-1
Bain," rephied lie witli a lauèh bt i
net think it wanse near six. ,;"u i

"'Ave new, Mr. MacDuiff, but it's net
oftenI have te complain cf you being late,'
said the widow with a siy dig at the clezical
weakness for g cd fare, "but we're having
it early to-n'g}t. The.bo s are xnad te go
te this play-acting at the MIa."

"But corne in, corne i," ehbe continued
hurriedlly and relieving hlm of bag and
stick le te way inside.

After MacDuff bad rinsed bis face and
bande at the littie tin basin, which stoed
on a stool juat outside th~e door, lie teck
bis accustomed place'at the licad cf the
table, the. party bemng completed by the
widew's twc boys, lads cf nineteen and
seventeen. Mfter pronouncing a some-
what lengthy grace, and helpmng himself
te- everything within reacli, the-minister
sat down and the meal began.

1Coliversation was net briUliat. as the
lads were engrossed with anticipations cf
the evcning's entertainment, while both
the eiders were pre-ocipied with their
own busy thoughts.

Anple justice, however, wan don. te the
tasty home-ruade cakes and patry, stewed
friuits and mrain, especially on the part cf
the minister. It wan hie custom, under
tii. usitaken idea cf eaving trouble, to re-
fuse te bave anythin ase to hlm, but
saymg, 11 can reacli, th s, I can reacli,"
he insiated on getting it blmseif, a proceed-
ing for which -his short arme and rotund

1figure were anytbing but suit.d.
Supper ended, the widow commenced te

wash-up the dishes, while MacDuff hiaving
put on a roomy pair cf carpet slippers-a
present from bis hostess-and retired te
the large easy chair in the littie aileur.
Net long afterwards the. boys, both rather
seif-conscieus in new store suits and the
latest style in f eit bats, drove off in the
buggy. thus leavmng the iminister a clear
field.

Pans and dishes car.fully polished anti
put away, and the kitchen tidied for the
night, the widow removed ber apron an' i
joined MacDuff in the parlour. There
she established bei-self with ber knitting
on the couch by the wmndow.

For some time nothing was beard but
tihe 'click' cf the. knitting-needfles and the
rustie cf thse paper that the minister was
pretendlng te readý

fieeeusceta al iehaesoe

their eyeg in seurfrlse; not a fow of whom
foit releved t4at the. caefully elected five
cent piece wue the only coin ini their ps-.
session at the motaent. However. wbeu
the hat was returned te him on thie occa-
sion it contained in addition a whole îxew
silver dollar placed there as a further ex-

UMeR!:o f hie gratitude by the. joyful

At the. close of the service, MacDuff
havinç cleared bis tbroat to attract their
attention. addressed ie àhearere sasfollows:

"My friends, before'we depart te aur
varjous habitations. it is- my- privilege te
make an announcement. which 1 trust will
be of iiitereàt to most if net to ail of yen.
It ie thist a wedding wilI sliortly be cele-
brated between twc persons, whc are both
wll-known te veryone prent here." (Atý
this pint McRae squared hie shoulders
and blew out hie chest.) "«It ha been my
duty in the ' past te be present on many
surh occasions, but upon noue of them do,
1 remember looking with such feelings cf
pleasure and satisfaction." ('Guid for ye.
Mr. MacDuff,' said Angus to himself, for
the minister was certainly exceeding hie
expectations.)

"The bride is a lady who han lived
amongst yen, reepected and adrnired for.
many years as widew cf the late Itr.
McBaîn" (her. several peoe glancI'at
Mr. McBae, who tried tol ook dignified
and hagpy at once).' "As fer the bride-.
groom,' continued the mninster, "I need
net say how unworthy he is cf such good
fortune»1 'eh!' said Angus, sitting boIt up-
right). ":The eider ainongt yeu have
known him ever sce you carne te the
country, and are' well aware that
in spite cf bis many faults and weak-
nesses h. han tried te de hie humble
duty." ('Guidues gracious! je the
mon daft?' exclaimed Angus, for this
was beyond a joke.) "Howevers" cou-
tinued the speaker," ini spite cf hie failissp
and unprepossing exterior, Mrs. M4cBai
bas don. hlm the honour cf bestewîng on
hie unworthy self lier band and huert,"
('Honour. indeedl' snorted McIlae, iiow

Typicai Irish Cottage,Killinchy Road. going te Cenuber.

thoroughty enraged; 'if thse minister dom.
na smart for this!') "Thie name of thiS
fortunate individual,'" contmnued MacDuff,

4lsas you ne doubt have,~ alread
guessed, James MacDuffy rhumble

Tbe mahicongegaton wo wit1 -at- n servant." -,-one,-rowu

thse minister's coming next morning were exclaimed the astonisbed and disgusted

gatbered in knats outsde discussing the MicRae, 'an' by a meenister; this beate

effect of the prolonged drought e i thse a'!')
ci-eps, the scarcity and bigh price of bired After the sensation causeci by thies a-
labour and the mnany other matters cf in- nouncement had subsided, McDuff , turn-

terest te a farming community. ing bis gaze fulil upon the. crestfallefl
"The minister's in grand f ettle the day," m cRae, resumed : -1 should like ta take

said one as h;s approach was noticed,j'he's this opportunity of thanking Mr. McRae,
comin' along like a tmo-year--old." For i who was the first te express bis regard bv
his e!astic step and jaunty carniage were prese.ntiflg me with a rnagnificent "wea
evident te al-. ding'suit."

"1'm danged if he hasna got a flower in Thsatalyuneitegzefal
bis ceat," said another: the fllwer in ques- phsnt uc'n tfuriodthe farme o by

tien wa8 a large nosegay pinned there by nreens were the pleaos ant er ssofl

thse hands of thec widow bei-self, who had at noîite toe the ccsfo. t asmoxrefthan

the. sanie time excused bei-self from attend- siif i ' nIbe odcson.Idst asumettel

ing the service. fhaIbodctl tn n utr

Tise iinister greeted and shook hantis ing fiercely, - Flèven dollars dlean bang it

with mnst of the members of bis little flock, awa'," hie r se grixnly in bis seat ad

but studiously avoided Angsis MeRae, stalked stiffly frein the room, leaviIIg

wbo an hie coulti sec was anxious te have the smiling minister te receive the cou-

a word with him. gi-atuilations of his somewhat bewildei-ed

Angus, bowever, intercepted hirm at the ceflgiegatLefl-
ent rance te the buiding ____________

"WVeel, M.i% Di ,'sail bc is a loul
whisper,."do ye mmiid what 1 was speakin' A Boon, for the Bilious.-The liver is a VeY

tili ve aboot. «f IIIVCorgan and easily deranged. WheT't i

''Yes, yes, answecil flic ninisi er hiîrr\-- ocurst11re i u tn;lue ýspretion of bile 'and the acrid

in at,'fd n iiiiditiOflosttt' stcrnach and sours it. It S

g'so aniadedkid ios~i ,l avv Iper- nimost distresin, 'ailment. and many are proule
btaedïer te alter lier vûs to it.In thie annoition a man finds the l'est

'''e dinna say ,:,u"'' eccliinîcd he (le r,,eày \in Pami'e egetalhle Pille whieh are

liltdAngus. marndt correct tine digordcr. There
ligts no 1lite(r nmedicine in the entire list of pi

11 pre-
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Is a Marvel for Power!1
Wiil pump any weil up to 300 ft. t
Will run any hand power machine

such as cres.m separator, Churn.
f anning miii, grindstone, etc.-

Guaranteed to otart easy in win-
ter or summer.

Gannot Freeze up or Overbeat
Ras enclosed crank case, VUt

perfect splash lubrication.

Acomplote 1119h Grade Power Plant
Weighs only 225 Ibs.
Sold under an absohate guarantee

to give satisfactiolu
Write to-day f o r descriptive

iterature and price.
We manufacture ail sizes ofGaSO-

line Engines Ulp to 25 lie. If inter-
ested in the large izes, write for
compiete catalog.

The Manitoba WIndmili and
Pump Go. [imited

Brandon, Mon., Calgary, Alta.

THICK, SWOLLIEN GLANDI
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Une delivered. Book S3 ree.

ÀBSoitBilNE JR_, Uniment omakf4
eedue. Goitre,leum1or, Wena.Pain,.ful,KnteIVarice velus, UlcorS. 5110 ad $.00 a bottie lai
dealera op deflvêre&. aookwith tectimoiiaia ires
W. F. YOUNG. pf..F..W3LYunanSIdg. MontreLC&a'

AiýO turnhed by Merin Bote à WYnDe CO-.. lInlpe< a
lhe * nai irug and Chernîcai Co.. winnipeg a Cal.ga?!
aùl a lenderson Bros. Go. Ltd., Vancouver
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About the Farm
Alfalfa. serve if.there is any unevenness oni.

Most likely there is. Then piow the

ro the liotue-Builders of Our State That knolla and take the Fresnîo scraper with

Are Settling Within Our Borders: ' four gaod horses and scrape these down.
a littie lower than you think is right,

Heretofore 1 have written givlng you dumping inta the depressions so as to

the benefit of my experience along cer- bring ail th, ground as uniform as pas-
ain farming limes in the West. 1 hope sible. After titis is done thoroughly,
lhe former advice has doue some good take t~he leveler I have heretofore men-

in assisting you ta, make a few mistakes tioned, or some other that will do ef-
as possible so yon wili become firmly fective work and go over the land ani
and successfully established lu aur level down the irregularities left front

young and most desirable state. This the scraper. I want you ta be most par-

time I will confine myseif ta giving you ticular about this leveling. Remember,
vhat 1 think the best course to adopt this is an improveanent on your farm

ao start alfalfa successfully. Some -that wlll Iast for ail time, and you may

seeds and plants are advertised as let the alfalfa remain for five or twenty
nortgage lifters, but if you get started years. Besides, it will. save the wear

aright with tlîis plant you. viii not have and tear on farm maehinery and teams,

such a disagreeable milîstone gailing and, mot least, you will be able ta con-

your îteck. duet the water over the land witb

The primitive home of this plant greater uniformity, thereby producing

seems ta be in the arid or semi-arid better crops and with greater economy
regions. It had such popularity in tiiese of water.
parts that the farmers in the humid sec- 'Your ditches will have been previ-

tions introduced it as one of their prin- ously cieaned of ail trash that would

cipal crops. Now from the Atlantic ta impede the flow of water. Now start the

the Pacifie it has spread with wonder- water at the highest point of your land,

'ul suceess and advantage as a forage and don't be afraid ta give the land a

plamt ta the farmer, even ta the itzies of good Boaking; two or three feet deep

the sea, not overiookimg the great 'uon- will mot hurt. I amn anxious you ahould

tin eut of Australia. Neyer was a plant fil the sub-soil, and yen will se that

knowu. of such signal vaine ta husban- the water covers every foot of the

dry. What are its characteristies that ground; don't'imagine it will soak up

uuoduce such widespread faute? Oniy a to this or that part. Generally speak-

feNv may be mentioned, as they are too ing, it will not, as the water bas a

numerous ta go into detals. When it downward tendency and in moat cases

is firmly established, it remains pro. very littie lateraily. After you have done

luctive perhaps for a century, and iu- ample justice ta this part of the work

stead of depleting the soul, it bas the and have the land in suitable condition,

facuity of nourishing it, wihichh i con- the spring harrow is the most suitabie'

trary to most amy other plant. It being tae use. Let this cut three or four

ga deep-roated, drawing its nourishment inches deep. After this'operation 1 use

from greater depths, bringimg its fruits wbat is called a. pulverizer, whieh has

to-,he surface for the support of mian twenty kuives set at an angle' that prieku

and beast, even its flowers produce the the groumd. On the same la attached a

sweetest nectar that fleases the palate bar with forty spike teeth. This breaks

of amy epicure, it wull even vie with the amail lumps and makes the ground

the orange and lemon in bringing ade- fit for anyr vegetable'garden.
quate returns ta the tiller of the ground. You, are. now ready for seeding.

It prodîuces the most gorgeons dies tluat There is a diversity of opinion whether

the Parsians eau flnd ta make their a nurse crop ahould be used with aifalfa.

adornment. Its leaves are used for the 1 have aiways adopted the nurse crop,

healing of the people and our sheep espeeiaily where you have command of

and kine f ed on sucb forage will cap- water at ail times, but iu éeeding,

ture flrst prizes wvherever shown. Wiiat whether oatR, barley or wbeat as a nurse

sight is more gorgeons than a fild of erop, I only use about one-haif the

alfalfa ln full bloom, with its grand, pur- amount as for ordinary seeding. 1

pie flowers, and the busy bec humming should recommemd about three pecks of

and flitting from flower ta flower drink- Kherson oats with the alfalfa. Theme

ing lu the sweet nectar ta store for its oats graw short and they mature early.

winter use. Otur professors tell us jt giving the yoýumg alfalfa stili a good time

possesses elements that will sustain bu- ta get weil established before winter amd

nian existence. Also from what I read at the samte time you will get some me-

it is very bighly recommended as anc tumu. from the land the first season.

of our most mourisbing and choieat Now, as ta the amount of alfalfa aeed

breakfast dishes. Perhaps it was this ta sow ta the acre, this depends at lcaqt

plant that Nebuchadneizar grazed ou for on two things: the proper aced bcd and

seven years, and after ail there may the quality of seed. if yeur seed bed is

not be any myth about the Biblicai nar- as I have outlined and flrst-clasaseaed,

rative. f rom eight ta ten pounda la ample for au

But 1inmtst proceed ta the practical ,a(Ire. I have seeded twenty-flve pounds,

part of the subject and give yon the but the aeed was of poor quality, and the

benefit of my long experience lu the aeeding on firat breaking. Again, I have

handling of this plant. uscd ten poundsand it appeared ta me

. To be ment successfuul %vith titis plant the stand was on the thick aide. Now

la ta start the year previaus ta which here la the maximum and minimum, na

yen wish to seed, cultivating a root leave the derision with you what amount

crop of soute kind so the land will be ta 80w. 1 use a pres drill seeder, amd

kept free fîons ail kinds of weedg. We seed the oats and alfaifa at ame time,

tviil suppose vou badl yoUîr ground in about twa inches deep, but if you have

potatocs where you wish ta seed ai- flrst-class seed. and hy that I miean the

falfa. pluump, well-fiiled kidney-qhaped, having

The first thing ta (10 is to investigite a rich golden color and free from weed

vatur sub-soil. if of sault antd gravel, aeed.

.go mucit the better. This is the kind Now vou will see the advgntage of

the plant delights in; in fact, titis is the the former copious wateriîug.' Should

geneuni character of aur subsoils the season turn dry we have the mois-

througiîout this western region. Stili tare stored in the sou to support the

there are some we eall bard pan, and tender rootiets as they maîke tlîeir down-

even clay will be met with. Eitluer of ward jouirney in quest of nouîrisbment.

these sub-so«ils are unsuited to success- Again, should we have occasintal show-

f ul alfalfa growing. Happity, these ers, go inuelu the better, buttftie under-

conditions are seldom met with and ground being thorouglîly satîurated, will

generally found aiong the nhargin of aur abviate tite necessity of irrigating se

straus. uc nugh prulcefairly early, sol the plants will geLt weli abeve

w-cil %vitiî ample rainfaîl, huit under ir- groutid lefore the necessit -y of watering.

rigation where so nuuch water is gen- Don't water1 until there i eviàence that

er-l' uedtegoudg over-sat- it iieeds water, which you will notice b%

urated Iaiid the sou hbeeonie s;olir for flic color of the leaves hegitining ta

lack of aeratiot atid the watrr intended show tlie white featiier. theu givP a

-.v support for the plant IlItS he""me thorough watering front three ta fouIr

1-)SOjnf to it. iiiehes deep over surface. Ilad yvoit

Wheu ui m'ote dcirrd suh-soil watered hefore th 'e plants were îîbove

vou wil Io1. oer your l > i!ob-ground, nmany of the %wcakcst would

6 3 v
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XT-A SPEEDY PLATES
are the most reliable for aIl
suapsiots of uioviug ob.
jecte.

The Xtra Speedy gives
you a alarp negati-ç of the
abject as it actual ly Ivas at
tliat fractIfou of tilue.

Write for Wellington
- Bookiets freeý,equa1 toaa
*coursqe of photographie

instruction.

Wellinigton &Ward
13 St. John Street, Montreal

Marilage, Domicile, Divorce, 11 I, h diin
correct lime roquired in *very t.tO of
the United Btates, tea .qu-.rc loiniciile,
nue for and obtmin 9. v&Iid divorc ludf-

atog. r with &Ili theleadi.ng court

Ou. DoIllu. Attorney Doiovaup Mieux
I7.11., UouthbDakota, U.SB.A.

have dled in the attempt ta reach the
surface. It la one of the mongt tender
plante ta get established, but once wel
rooted, it wiii withstand great. abuâe
without a murmur. Don't allow your
stock to- graze and troad it to death and
thon ooompain it don't, yield larger re-
turna. To get the largeat returus it
wiii require mare wator than any other
elant 1 arn avare of. Some seem te
think becouse it isa'doep-rooted and
reaches the sub-moisture this i. ahl that
ia necessary, but an examination it will
be secu ifs greatest feeders are a short.
distance from the surface. Don't pas-
turc, an y the firat season. Moat likely
you vill have a liglit cutting in August
or September. This wifi be perliaps
mostly veeds. Leave sucli on the
grQund, This viii .be protection during
the wvinter aud 1 vouldi rec<ommend giv-
lng a good watering durinig the latter
part of September or the early part of
October. 1 do believe the roots grow
in the winter, and why not wbon they
reach beloii the frost limit? I want
yau ta taire g'ood care of the plant, as it
wili put a value on your land you 11111e
areamed of, and even in 'Tts death
throes when you plo,%v it te plant othor
oropa it will exhibit its fructifying in-
fluenices in doubling the yield above any
other portion of your farm.

Good Roads.

By R. M. Doive, Ass't Prof. of Agricul-
tural Engineering.

The ecanamie importance of gaod
roada appears te me ta be so apparent
and self evident that ta anyone Who lbas
given the road question any theught
a discussion of this subjeet must seem
the mere rehearsal of familiar truisma.
Nevertheless, as long as aur roads are
the poorest in Christondom the goodl
raad enthusiast may be pardoned for se
constantly endeavoring te caîl the at-
tention of people ta this subjeet. During
the past decade the geod roada prepa-
gauda hias made rapid stridos and many
af the foremost men in the country have
enlisted their influence and support in
ts behaif. Altheugh many miles of good
roads beve been built, the advance bias
been largely educational, and but little
hia. been accomplished in the actual con-
structian of btter raads. Se far it lias
been a comparatively easy task to...nter-
est a fewv people in this question but ne
far.reacliir.g results eau be looked for
until the majority of the people become
enthused and thoroughly alive ta the im-
portance of the subjeet. Then, and then
only, wili it be possible to secure
through coneerted action the enactrment
of better road laws by which bthe rond
lawa may be more efficiently extended
and national, state and county aid se-
cured.

One reason %vhy imore lias not been
aeconuplished for thie betterment of
roads is that a miajority of the people
romain indifferent to the subject bc-
cause tha'y deeni it of diret importance
ta the farmer alone and are consequently
content ta beave te him lte onus of road
building. This is a grave mistake for it
may be ahown that people in every
walk of life are intere sted, pecuniarily,
at least, in the condition of aur country
roads. It lias been censervatively de-
duced frorn governmental statisties'that
thc cost of living is 10 per cent. highier
because of the bail exaeted by poor ronds
through the higb cost of marketing food
produets and the raw inaterials for
clothing and other neces-ities. Aside
from - this, anytbing condutive to the
prospcrit y and welfare of the rural popu-
lation menus greater prxe:perity for the
cty qnd cotintry towfl population w~ho
are dlirect!%- dep-.ýndent 7pain the fariner,
Who is thie only actual producer of
wealth.

The mi-chlants of small towns are
jealous of the infringemeat of nuiail-ortier
bouses uipet their business but if thev
want bue,.business of tiueir coininnuuit v
let thein 1 (,11p biild the roads fri-n thle
fnrmer's pa o f business b ilîcirs. If
these mi v eegiven b nderst a1d tlîat
thev had a.1iee utweei !ý0tI oadvnIs ait,]
the parcee p -t thy -ouIiminedliatel.v
heconie enr1tiuî';itic advccate- fer beft
ter ronds and woffid readilv lend tlieir nid
tow'ard securiiig.- state and national aid.

1ho Farrner's Right.
The farmer has a riglit, both moral

and legal, te receive state and national
aid in the building of his roads. He ai-
ready pays an unjust proportion' of the
taxes. Hia property is Iargely-of sxuch'
a nature that hie can neither hide it nor
conceal its value and, wvhen the assessor
cornes around, it ha& to be said, even
the pigs squeal as though determined met
to be overlooked. On the other hand it
i. a well-knowu fact that a large per.
centage of city and corporation property
escapes taxation. Then too, do flot cities
profit from public impravements out of
proportion ta the amount of taxes they
pay? Look at Fargo, for etample, with
the agricultural college, the state fair,
the Cass caunty courthouse, the federdl
building knd many other buildings and
improvements from which the city se-
cures a revenue vastly greater than the
taxes paid by its citizens for the support
of these institutions and improvements.
Being recipients of these special privi-
leges why should they not in turn, by a
system of state laid, help the farmers
build adequate roads which wvould be of
great and lasting benefit to the city as
well as the country?

The national governmnent bas expended
millions upon the improvemcnt of bar-
bars, rivers, canais, and other water-
ways; it bas given millions upon mil-
lions of dollars worth of land te private
corporations for the building of railroads
but it has been eonspicuously parsimon-
ious in aiding the building of public high-
ways. The resuît is that w-e have the
finest steamahips, the best barbera and
the most efficient railroad service in the
warld, but our public roads are incom-.
parably poorer than those of the least
civilized country of Europe. The state
is taxing its entire population for the
support of educatianal institutions that
are of direct benetit only ta the few
who take advantage of those schools
and yet wve ail admit that the state la
more titan justified in making this ex-
pendit ure. The expenditure of money1
seeured through county, state and na-
tional aid for the improvement of aur
country roads is equally justifiable and
can ho defonded:

1. On the ground of justice ta the
people in the country wlho ai~e not re-
ceiving thcir full share of benefits from
the expenditure of most public money.

2. flecause it would cffect a reduetion
cf 10 per cent, iu the eost of living and
otherwise benefit people who do flot live
ia tîhe country.

3. The future of the country demanda
that the comfortz of country life shaîl,
as far as possible, equal those of city
if e.

Net Expenditure Question.
It is somotimes thought that the build-

ing and mintaining of good roada ill
necesstate the oxpenditure of vast sums
of n-onoy, but such is flot the case. It
is not a question of any newv expenditure.

Everyone wîll readily agree with the
statement that good ronds would groat-
]y increase the market value of farmi
lands. If this were not se, thien why do
farms near towns whiere the' roads are
not gooci, invariably seli nI a much,
ltigher price tItan thiose at a distance?
Good roads would tend to equalize this
difference and I believe that uniformly
good roads wvould increase the value of
farmn land by an average of at least $1
per acre throughlout the entire.farming,
section of our state.

The profit fromn a farmn, as ýwollas fromi
everv other line of business, is- t!e df-
fere;ice hptw-een the cost of pru-due(t hun

and the selling price. If tle eot O
marketing is too great b lecave a fair
margin cf profit, th' Iland wil] i mu
a nieagre price and i ts cuýtltiva;Itioll %w-Il be
unprofitablercrdis of it- fert ilitv.
In some parts of otîr couintrv, tuohel)(r is
considered aui incumbrance on th-2 land,
petatees rot in the grotind and fruit on
the trees w-hile iii other sectiowc these
coImmo(lities sCrc S- high ipriced as to ho
hevond the reaeh oft utost p"ipie aifd ail
becaiuse the <<'-t ef tfaupliat jeion 1e-
not permnit t 1ho proun er ý,, (,I s t rasperlt
tlîein te teMua!1 ~pi-i whid
I lie eonsinî r mî p;m.e r i1u~a~ i, 11,-t ionof
roal-. i-. lîcei,. iili. ii jof<
practicai impor"tau'e ý:1,ti \cao f
reduring the ce-t of u,
and thus icc-îgthe- prleu -

TORTUREU FOR
-THIRTY FIVE YEARS.

F=&rGSVA.1C, 0". Jan. 29th. 1go.
"F]Eor hrt-fie eas ad I amn nov

a man is evety) Iave been a
terribleasufferer from Constipation. No
malter what remedy or physicians 1
employed, the restait was always the
saue-unpossible to get a cure. About
two 7 emugo, I read about 'Peruit-ea.
tives7ad I declded to try the=s.

1 have used 'Fruit-a.-tlves'ever siice.
Trhe a~re the firat pnd only medicin.
thatlsited my case. If it were not fer
@Fruit-a-tives' i anm satisfied that i
ÇQlU14 flt live" AM1PRIDPO ,

is "Frt-tis'Dcts

hundreds of=ol proclaim it.
1,IPruit-a-tve"cures aU setomacb

troublesCbecause it makea the. liver
active, strengthens the kidîieye, puri-
fies the blood and keeps the stomach
aweet and cdean. "iRruit-a-tives" is
the only remedy made of fruit juices.

5oc. a box, 6 for $2.50a, or trial sin,
2,5C. At &Il dealers, or sent on receipt cf
price by Fruit-a-tives Iimited, OtLawa.

I i ail ai

osb o Ciy tu01 oe iy. a r,
noiss. odorle tea 1 alem. money.sa.
tut. iuarantoed. Write ne&eutoffce fý

=ne loM and lea bow to gtan
lManti Lamap FREE.AGNST. H. BAIL EOLD 853ACNSon money back guaantme

not one returned. Stecey olI412la one hour.
Newsomnbld 12tl 0cafl. Oibeoo oid 4
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spraylfli a Few Trme.

ý ConerUh11, the amount of material
,àed for spraying about twelve «or-

~nr'trees, if tbey be the size of a
,guil-grown.peach tree, you can count

aatheir ta.king from two to tbree gai-
~i.t .tree. Â fufl-sized apple tree

lp1l1 take from three to ten gallons.
,ThIs would mean f rom- one to two~~t.gallon lbarrels of the spray liquid

ju>rtwelve trees. Tbe best tbing you
gin do for trees with Ban Jose scale ie

_Ib boil seventeen pounde of sulpbur and
.teny-two pounds of lime in enoug

~Iatto boil it, using e.nytbing butt
r perssel. It vili not injure iron.

.jrit oecaionoily.. After it bas boit-
4d for fully an bour, strain it, and add
.4nough water to make a total 'bulk of
.ffty. gallons. Water can b. added dur-

'utbe procesa of straining and wiii
>Ilp to wash it tbrough the strainer.

_,<>not use a loth strainer for the
besor little threadls may go through

'Md belp to clog the nozzle. The beat
* hind of straifier le one with a strain-
ja* vire put acroas the bottont in sucb
J vay that A it vl b. higher at one ide
Sud lover at the other, or one bujît
like a cone standing uprigbt and point-

Au upward with the funnel. Tbe best
.uiaterial to use ini making tbhie strainer
té bres v ire loth, witb about thirty
inésbes to the inch. You can hatve such
à strainer made by any tinsmitb at
cst of about one dollar.

_Spray your trees tborougbly after
thé leaves drop. Do this when the
+ind i. blowing slightly in--one direc-

AÀ Gmuie Manitoban in the 3nowor Garden.

tion, and wben it biove in anotber di-
"ection spray tbem again. Be sure that
you touch every speck of tbe bark
lrom tip of the moat remote branches
té the base of the trunk. Coat tbem
89 4here ie not a spot missed. If you
'o this faithfully and thorougbhnly you
Wrill be surprised at the beneicia1 re-
iflits that wiii appear next summer,

and'wic viip ay you many times
ôter for your efforts. In addition to
the spraying, eut or prune back the
trees severely, or in proportion to the
amount of înjury, removing not only
the dead but also the dying, vood.
-Prof. H. A. Surface in Penn.
Zoological Press Bulletin.

The Dalry Cow Industry.

The high prices of dairy products,
nlk, butter and cbeese, would seem

to indicate that there should be a
strong demand for the sjfecialty dairy

ow.The dairy cow of good quality
ig attracting attention in the mar-kets
al over Jhe country. The demand for
niitk bas causaed the fresh cow of any
brc.Bd to be sought after by the milk
Ilkrvman. There is no longer an ex-

reedprejudice againet the Jersey
vor the Holstein. Persons who
idscarcely tolerate an animal of

se breede on their farme a few years
~'are now found singing the pi-aises
the rich milk cow, the big, milk cow,

just because there is a deniand for her
product at a big price and iîkidentally
for the cow herseif. Thiis is because
she is selling at public sale, at private
sale, in fact, any place, on lier abîlity
to produce milk.

It is strange, yet true, that. public
opinion il >quick to get or. the side that
the dollar is on. When the cattie ques-
tion, not many years ago, had ail gone
to beef, that an animal with a dark
color in nose, a drab color in the ear,
black with a few white spots on the
bide, disqualified it for beef, i n fact,
disqualified it for ownership, with the
great majority of farmers, feeders and
cattle owners, it seemed that the
Jersey and Holstein were doomed to a
very narrow demand.

There bas neyer been a time when the
demand for good, young, strictly dairy-

lu,
wi sn o H m PCIAecrd "Ti
lâh10. Grmnding Attachments right to your farm for an absoluu

tria lasting 10 days.
I will'guarantee that this Grinder wfflln draw thetemp8r ta
I don't want, you, to send me any money-not a cent,

mnake :you'a* off or auo*liberai that y ou sbmply an
f, .0it m il ie you the tee of this manuficeto*t *
absoll FREE-no red tape, no pape=s to aigu, no obIgations,

nkur.ust get the outfit,. use it for ten day.Just a thénhf
your, own, on your own.iwork, sharpen your uickles, po hrs i
tor'blgdes, scythes, axe--anythn that is duil-then, if you Wlubp: 00e O
.it tome at myý expense.

We know that every progressive up-to-date farmer realises t 1
vantage1 of always having sharp, brigbt tools to work weth.- Yout~
how rhuch more work can be doue with -tools which are al»w uli s
condition.. You know how much esier your workislansd bow

1,1longer- your tools last. You knoW ail these thinga "d eZ1-
somtieswork with duIl toolsdon'tyout?*I want to'DrOY

yu can easily keep. ail your f arm tol in good condiion, m
with this wonderful, simply woudoe 1outfit which I wil mud lm fikm..

10W TO'iDOI Ell
NOW SNTFRU

A booka whch $lion11la thLue h ads ofevery mmm whover gronmda Mr toois. IlIb&
you ail the secrets of grindmng-all of the tricks of the experte. It gives you hIvaluabiS Infoemimlf
on grmndmg sny tool or removmng the ruet îrom any piece of macbinery. The book is Worth MOnsy, bu
i sent positively free in onnection with our free trial offer on the Barman Special FarmToolGrlflde

S.md te. coupon et the bottom of this aouncement and gt tht. free book.mwy
Get it even if you tbink you.might not Want to get an Alectride Grinder on free trial. h.bo
explaine every detail of our free trial.

It also telle you the wonderful story of Alectride-how a scientist tried to meke diemood
in the greatest heat ever generated by man-a heat which meite clay bricks aseif theY were made of
Iard-how when the heat vas finaliy turned off and eager search was made for dia*nondsandami o Aleotld
was found instead. Alectride is bard enough to scratch the diamond.-

The scientiet wbo discovered Alectriderealiged instantly that he had the .wold's gretest mbrasilvemibod how tuâte
proved tbat it would not draw the teniper from &te..I-ow itýwould grinnd twenty-five times faste than the grindtome sd

eight times faster than emery-how it saved the back breakinq work [the grmde-how It did worl luo i ut» w"io

could not b. accomplisbed on the grindàtone i twenty-five mînutes.ý Read how."one mua ground six micklus duridi the. oo

bour and then bail time for dinner and rest. Get this free booki whlch tollé eu &Hite#.*.dilugs-sud hov to ahlrpuaymo

edge toole besCZý The coupon brings the free book abslutelY vithout MnY obligatieimoa"u.

SEND'THIS FREE COUPON
Somd coupon today, go! book "Bow t. Brimd Edgo Tools" frwp

This book explains ailuabou Alectride, the newest and miont wonderful'aubstanoe
ndi.Don't wait a mnute. Send the f ree ooupo"n toda1,y nd pot yourse on this

voneful offer. Learn ail about thie Harman Speci1 Alctride FarmToo1 Orinder.

Sharpen every duli tool on your place positively free. W. lot you k.ep the machine
for 10 day*, and thon If you W"u, oond lt back et our oxpense. But mail the cou-

p n today and Fget our free bookiets and cirdulars. and get our -FREE trial request-book.
T ber. in no obligation. You will bo ýmazed at the wonderfui resuita you wililpot from

using lcrd.Ayhn o sharpen is sharpened botter and quicker. Sena for our
fre bokleta today. Let us tell you what Mectride in and what it wiil do with every

tool on your farm. Cet our free booklets and our special imited offer. Remember 10

day.' fre triaL. SEND THE FREE COUPON NOW.

Ha RanSuppIy Co., %190 ::trcu
D.Pt. 7517 Chicago. 111

HA RMA'N SUPPLY CO0.
610-i2 Y.nge St.. T.rmto

DepiT7517 160 Han4son St.,Chil«omm111.
jom mand mefroomad =2el your fte bo<îk

eHwTomirnd Ir oTools. anjvuroff«oa free
trial on yUr Alectride Fanà Tool Udt Thm ia mW
me Lnernoobligatiofa,

---------------------------------

Addv - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -

ive Latter la N..oeBa.'Vdm send mlii Ou

t

brew cows was so urgent as rigit now.
There bas neyer been a tirne when a
whole carload of good, dairy-bred iîei-
fers would seli so readily as now in
an>y section of the country. What does
thîs indicate? It indicates a changed
condition in the mind of man in rela-
tion, to the stc ictly dair-y:hred COw:
What bas- brought this about? The
evidence of the ability of the good xilk
co w' to produe ber owner a handsome
revenuÏe for the investment he has in
her.

There is no better breeding outlook
now than the production of high-bred
dairy heifers to fil the demand tliat je
everywhere present for the cow that je
able to produce a good yield of rich
milk. The strictly dairy cow that can
deliver the good je a. top-notcher in
the public or. private sale. Thexýe is

littie attention now paid te, the, limit
in price for the rçally good ones.
There is an elernent that bas reeently
becoine interested ini the dairy indus-
try that is not inelined to look seriois-
ly upon price. A hundred dollars or
two, or three, or five bundred 'dollars
on a cow of excellence in milk per-
formanee and pedigfee is not regrded
so embarrassing as to stop a sale -~or'
purchase. The dairy cow industry la
advancing rapidly ail over the eou»-
try.-2Oth Century Farmer.

Broliers and Roastérs

The rearing of broilers may
garded as one of the specialtiu
poultry business and dos neti

be ré-

apu
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HOW

D.tto Roofing -
The 46 tof oofIug tl«aturait«jand

Vcatiat. Tnt thia vital prt in sorely -

neglectei 1b' nearly ee Bn o me.
The am sof Ma tRoofini, ex O rtonIla

wooi pulp, jute or cotton.clot-llsort fibrd i
When it«pamus hrogh*Saturatory Prceaa," it .

doesm o become actually saturai*#f-merely, coated.

Thi *Co, ao rtosemnd quick1Y evaporattWrs.*
anm ïumand becoinea brittie, cracks, rota and fial crumblea.

Xven when uaw li sottena under heat, saglng and di ppg.Bute

Poundation of Brantford Ceyt lRoofng ie&,.h veycod
sheet of Iong-fibrei pure W.o Lau= % dwthAshit, ihch aforced into,
gwp.bre-not merely la~i.t ta heavhly coated mith tlme-defylng, fireeioting
Lc rstala, which 22,110 n.Piautiag. This speclal Caatlng cannot evaprate ad

pro lies. 5Bu 1g4ol iietrucablle, Pliable, tlght, water. weather, sprk,.

a MiOaIl, moke, re.proof.

3rantford Roim ue-bsr mituefreeze acackinc -eahr 09
become stlcky anc1 lifelesIn hot weatber. .Bran4ford

*. C,,'stai Roofinq la mo the kind ail manufactura
care to make, because it costs extra mopy, yet

S it eotyou no more than sAM-t-e Roofing.
Roofing Eook ami Brantford Samples oHW

aefre f rom dealer or us. Brantford
&lphit R.ofimg.' Nos. 1 2,3.

e Br~antford Rub.vRo.'P.FN
a ~ ~ C In, .. 1 2R3 -la ti oFiNG

- .Cwstsl oofi Ir.g ~

DIANTFORD ROOFING COMPANT LTD.. DaNTmfFORD. CAN.

WINNIPEG AGENTS: VANCOUVER AGENTS:

GENERAL SUPPLY CO. 0F CANADA, Mt., FLECK BROS., Lt.,
Woods Western Building, Market St.. East. linvzriaI Building, Seymour St.

particularly to the farmer, but it eau
often be made a paying occupation in
connection with an egg farm, or as a
winter esnployment for those whose
regular occupation gives them, plenty
of leisure at that season. Great akili is
required to bring this -Work, to its
higbest perfection, and anyone. con-
templating the production of broilers
on an extensive scale should not de-
pend on written directions for his
guidane,ý but sbould make a careful
study of the market demande.. and
should visit one of the successful
broiler producers, for the practical àx-
perience of such men is the safest
guide.

Broilers are young plump chickens,
* weighing, whendressed, from %Y of a

pound to 2 pounds, and are usually
kied wheri from 6 to 12 weeks old.

The name is derived f rom the facêt that
they are"usually split down the middle
and the halves broiled;. The market
demand to-day lu for broilers of three
sizes-squab broilers, èsmall broilers,
and large broilers. Squab broilers,
when dressed, weigh f rom 3/4 o f a
pound to 1 pound each; small broilers,
the size most in dem'rand the greater
pàrt of the year, weigh from 1 to 11/4
pounds each. In most American mnar-
kets a yellow-skinned and yellow-
legged bird is preferred, but this is not
of.as much importance as good quality
of meat.

In broiler raising, en incubator isaa
necessity in getting early-hatched
chicks. After the ehickens have been
batched they may be removed to the
brooder, where the temperature should
be kept at about 95 deg, X, hich is
about rig4t for the rem ag%, of the

Winnipeg, oct., 1911.

The corn, trinluphant, with the aid ~,f

man hath made victoriaus 'processiulu
across the tufted plain azd . laid fou..-
dation--for thý social excelence that i.,
and ýis to., be. This .glorious pbù,r.t,
transmuWe hy the alchemy -,of Cod,
sustains the warriotinlubâttie, the poet
iii gong and atrengtheus-everyhere tiie
thousand arme that work the purposes

.Of lhf..
'INext in importafice - b the divine,

profusion of water, ligit:,àad. air, those
three great -physicial facts which render
existence possi.ble, xnay beýrreckoned the
umiversal benelicence- of, grass.- Exagger-
ated by tropical heats and- vapors to. the
gigantie cane .congested with its sac-
charxine secretion; or, dwarfed by polar
rigors to the fibrous hair of the iorthern
solitudes, embracing between these ex-
tremes the maize with its resolute peu-
nons, the rice plant of Southeru swamps,
the wheat,, ry e, barley, oats and othie
cereals, no less t'hau the' humbler -vêt-
dure of 'the hilîside, paature andi prairie
in the temperate zone, grass is the mont
widely distributeti of all vegetable be-
ings, aud'la at once the type of our 1f.
and* the emiblem of mortality. Lying in
the sunehine among the buttercups and
the dandeions of May, scarcely higher
in intelligence than the minute tenantg
of the mimie wilderness, our earliest
recollections are of grass: and when the
fitful fever is ended, and the foolish
wrangle of the market and the forum is
eloseti, grass heals over the scar which
our descent into the bosom of the earth
ha& made; and the. carpet of the infant
becomes the blanket of the dead.

"Grass'is the forgiveness of nature;
lier. conoït-tbénédiction. Fields. tramp-
led with bg1ttle,, saturatedi with blood

Maitoba Pumpklna.

first week. From then the tempera-
ture of 5 degrees each week until 70
deg. F., is reached. It is important to
keep an even temperature whether
raising chickens or broilers or for other
purposes. The raising of broiler'chick-
ens is practically the same as the
raising of chickens for other purposes.
The main point is to keep tliem grow-
ing rapidly.

A fat broiler is quite a rarity; the
best that can be donc, in general, is to
have thern pluffip, for the natural ten-
dency of the chick is to use ail nutri-
ment for- growtli and development.
When the birds are nearly large
enough for the market they should be
given ail the fattening feed they wilI
eat, and for this 'purpose corn in var-
ious forms should be f cd freely. They
will digest more feed if fed ground
tîman if whole or craekcd. A'moistened
îuash, consisting of a bout two-thirds
corn ineal and one-third bran hy milk
is good. 'Cooked pot atoes are good, and
milk, witlî a little stigar added, will
hasten fattening. Broilers may he soldi
alive or dressed aecor(ling to the (iscre-i
t ion of the growver. If drcsscdl, this
shoul le donc a,înliî bthe de.
îmands of the market.

The Incalculable Value of Grass.

The folloNving la ' 1u. 'oticeu
logy of grass, proiio-aïur i '\ tue late
Senator J. J1. Ingl'yi-. et À k.a ew
'ears before bs~ i V r t to
mind by the -r~e.:~ n
4hould be preserved:

\jestic, fruitfu t:

and tomn with the ruts of cannon, groIr
green again with grass, and carnage is
forgotten. Streeta abandoned by trafflo
become grass-grown lilce rural lanes, and
areobliterated. Foreets decay, harvesta
perish, fiowers vanish, but grass is im-
mortal. Beleagured by the sullen hosts
of winter, it withdraws into the im-
pregnable fortress of its subterranegnf
vitality and emerges upon the firet
solicitation of spring. Sown by the
winds; by the wandering birds; propa.
gated by the subtie horticulture of the
elements wvhich are its ministers and
servants, it softens the nude outline of
the world. Its tenacious libers hold t~he
earth in its place and prevent its soluble
1ýomponents from washing into the wast-
ing sea. It invades the solitudes of
deserts, limbs the inaccessible slopes
and forbidding pinnacles of mountains;
modifies climates and determines history,
cliaracter and destiny of the nations.
Unobtrusive and patient, it bas immortal
vigor and aggression. Banished from the
thoroughfare and the field, it bides its
time to return, and when vigilance is
relaxed or the dynasty has perishied it
silently resumes the throne froni which
it bas been expelled but which it never
abrogates. It bears no blazonry Of
bloom to charm the senses with frag-
rance or splendor, but its homely* hue is
more enchanting than the lily* or tbe
rose. It vields no fruit in earth. or air;
and yet, saould its harvest fail for a
single year, famine would depopulate the
%vorld."

1Dost thou love life? Then do 'lot
squander time. for that is the stuif lift
is made of.-Franklin.
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Oon't NedIêct the Swlne;

Vou't let the, rush of work at harveet
thn"o and threhiig time Inake you neg-
lut the growing pige. If, by any chance,

M, get stunW todithiédson 5flof the
jpthcy ame not likely te ever get

-,;ght up wità-i .onea that were kçpt
g.w- S teadil. If the. Pige are not
#orhhenough to e g. poeut PrOPerlY,

tima they. are net wortli haviug at ail.
ýeP1ntyjof slop is a fine' thiug for the,'but do't get the idea into yoiar

V that*slop-fed pige do not need auy
aMking watcr besides. SeMé men seem
t# think that Aif a plg gets a drink of
thlck, sour swill tliree timea a day that

peother liquinl neectocinl the ration.
1#W>- if you are euee- of hese féllows sud
Jure been feeding your pige lu thie man-

urdurIug the. hot 'weather, there je an
gi4Wbmeut that you should try. Place

spply of cool, fresh water -'where the
'i su have access te, It anîd ses if they

-MlIt&keà drink. It la a sate bot that
««ry pig m n the lot vii hunt up the.
drlnking tountaiu a dozen or more times
da every, hot day. Don't make the mie-

/t$ke et puttiug the. drinking water in a
1,0»Ç trough where the pige eau wallow
lu it and wliere it soon gts hot. An
gutomatie drinking fountaiu le almost a
n.eaity lu a properly arrangea liog
loi. There* are numerous patents of thus
klud on the market and meet of them
operatoe, uccesetully. The main thing te
bear.m maid je te get ene that je eub-
uastially built and hence not easily
broken. With an arrangement of this
kind the. d±nking water*eau ho. kept in a

express it. It is a sad fact, but truc,
thatt the winning hog must be probabiy
fat enough for marketpurposes, even if
this be donc at a sacrifice of hià breed-
ing qualities. l1he show ring standard
ci 'ands that the winning hog cary
With him evidence of lis fiesh-producing
ahiliy and the hog thât çloesnot show
up, to thies a"udard 'suffere in couise-
quence. A man may prefer to show hie
hogs in enly breeding condition, but' by
s0 doing lie can do justice neither to him-
self ner to the hogs. Whule in the es-
timation of many good breeders the
present show standards are not the best,
the man wlio starts out to show must
conform to them. The judge is not sup-
Posed to know the brecding of the var-
îous hoga before him for what thcy may
have accomplielied in thc' breeding herd.
Ho can only place the hoga as tliey
stand heforo him on the day of the show
and the man wlio doesflot have hie hoge
lu the proper condition on that day lias
himself to blame.

Rockwood, Ont., Jan. l4tli, 1911
To the Editor of the Western Homo

Monthly,
Winnipeg, Man.

Dear Sir-
It may be of, intereet to some of your

readers, as laying records arc the order
of- the day, te know wliat a peu of pure-
bred White Wyandotte pullets have dons
for me for the year 1910. This pen of
pallets began laying Jan. lst, 1910, and
in the year cuding Dec. 318t, 1910, laid

À praduci nov beoornig popuWarwitb Mamaban Farresi

eovered harrel and-wili always b. freshlà
aud cool. On farme viiere drinking foun-d
tainse of thie kind have neyer been used,1
a trial of' oe e il prove a revelatien te
the hog feeder. 01

Properly Fitted Hogs.

With the approacli af the fail fair Î
season a few worde of advice to the ex-1
hiitor.of ewine, and more particularly
to the new hcginncr, would perliape net
heoeut of place. Iu uearly every show
ring omre complainte gencrally develop,
ne matter, how good the. judge may be,
and nohody le able te remove the cause
of these.complainte except the exhibitor
himsecf. Whcn a man lias fed a hog al
aummner and given him the bet care
that le knowe liew te give, it ie natural«
that this lieg yul look very good te him
and perbape hie faurts wil net get ap-
parent until lie stands alongeide the
good one which tii.other fcllow lias. A
Mnan, te b. a successful and cheerful ex-
hibitor, sliould be a good judge of loge
and b. willing te, recognize the faulte iu
his Gwn animais and the gead pointe in
the other fellow's stock.

'trhaps eue of thie greateat causes of
d -atisfaction iu the show ring le the

ble ing of lioge that have net been,
Pz'-;erly fitted. A man may go a long
NY f rom home, buy a bigh priced pig,
iý one that has considefable merit, but
Ultis pig te net propenly fitted when

t htto the show ring, he le apt te be
enby a hog net nearly haif se vell

"'-c, but at the same time one that bas
-'.' "itted te the minute" as feeders

au average of! 220 eggs each. At 35c. per
dezen these egge would bring $6.41 per
lien.

Two years ago a pen of our B. P.
Rocks averaged 218 eggse ach, which we
consider a vcry higli record. Up te this
year our B. P. Rocks have had the. lcad
as heavy cgg producere but now will
have te take place as close second te the
White Wyandottes.

Very truly yeurs,
L. R. Guild.

The Fisher. But, Johunie, I maun as
yer fric' warn ye that it's no the
fee, uer the water, nor the rod, non the
vin' nor th icht, cas dac the job,
wi'eot thc watchfu' ce an' steady han',
an' the feelin' for thc business that's
ki'eo' bern wi' a fisher. But beo that
coee soot I dinna ken.

Tii. great Tay Bridge in the extreme
licat thie summer lengthened on an
avenage two inebhes at esc1 end of the
16 places where provision was mnade for
sucli expansion; a iengthening of about
thrce feet ini al.

When going away froin home, or at any change
Il habitat. be is a wise man whio numhers among

bsblongifles a boule of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's
Dysentery Cordial. Change of food aiid water in
some strange place where there are n)o dortors may
bring on an attack of dvsentery. lie then bas a
standard rernedly at hand with which to cope with

the disorder. and forrarnied h,-' iii 'iîccessfully

figlit the ailmecut and subdue it.

FREE ADVICE
ON,

CURINOC CÂARRM
Dcn't sufer with Catarrh anY longer!
Dant let I destroy your happ*mess-7yout

liaalth-your vury fife welfare itaelf.
Don't waste any more time-energY-

mcney. in tryrng ta casquer it with worthless
notrurns.

Don't think 1h can't bc vanquished Just bc-
cause you have nat sought hei ini the right
Place.

Write te me ai once and learu howvit can bc
cured. Not merely for a day, a week ors
year-butpermanently. Let mne explaîn my
new scienhill method of treatuient , djsovered'

seLisdenIy by myseif.
Catarrh is more than an annoyig trouble-

more ition an 'unolean dssas-mom t4gua-
brief ailmeni. Uncheeked Cstairh tco fre-
quently destroays emeil, teste snd hearnz, sand
may open -tiie door te the mout dreaded of
dise aies. Take it inhand now-before jt's too
laies.

M'I gladly diagnoae your cam and give yoi
free consultation and advice. h shil otcag
you a centi,

et.,191
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WEB WILL DRESS YOU IN STYLE ah p*eu fir belov vhat Y os are accuuho.ue
ha pay. You have probably huard cf the value of Huddersild cloth, aud vs wtt!

supply a suit length, for yonr own tailor holmako up, lu English Tweeds, Worsteom.
etc., 7or au low a s ire as $250 per suit lenith, or wiii oursolvos maice. eamsuit tu,
your own measurernts in Ainerîcan or EngUSb style for $7 and upwards. I0

Write to-day for patterns, measuremefit terres. testimnonials. etc., sent post rie,

GROVES & LIIiDLUBY, 42. Lion Buildlings, RudderagO1d. ]Bug. I
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I Woman and t4~ Homie

IIfILK TAKUN BVERY MORNING AND ]ENING WITH

OR NGEEAT
which has been determined to be 50 per
cent. more valuabie as a food than bread .
supplies the most perfect and evenly bal-
anced food the human subject can secure.

Orange Neat and Milk is a Perfect Food
BRIGGER'S Pure Jams
and Orange Marmalade

Put up in 16 oz. glass jars
and in 5 lb. sanitary .
double-top gold lined tin

pails.
Brigger's Pure Jams are made
from clean, sound Niagara
grown Fruit and Granulated
S ug ar and are guaranteed

Absolutely Pure.

Get Your Spring Suit
FROM US BY MAIL

and get more style, btter cloth and better fit than you can get f ron
vour local tailor at ay price. This is flot mè're talk. We guarantee
.a bsolutely to do what we claîp, or refund your înoney withot
question.

The 2 MMes is the largest establishnient in Canada, confining
1ltself exclusively tu Meuis amI iBoys' Apparel. Wle can supply al1
VoUr personal wants by mail better than you cati huy themt in you
own town.

We do business on such an iitiiense scale that we cati afford to
em loy the most expert Londontai New i'ork cutters. ' '

Try one order. If you're flot satisfied, say so, and well refu,îd
your moiCy.

FREE. Send for our jllustrated catalogue. 1 t contamns over 100
pages of everything men sud boys wear.

CIoth Semples and Menaurement lanks free on request

Ask vour local Iteniber of Parliamnit about

CANCER
R. D. EVANS, Discoverer af the farmaus Evans' Cancer Cure, desires ail who suifer
with Cancer ta write ta him. Two days' treatinent cures external or internai cancer.

Write ta R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

'Vhen Purchasing jrom Western Home Monthly Advertisers, be sure
and mention the paper.

The Little Worn Out -Shoes.

By Aloysius Cati

The littie worn out shoes-what trips
To Wonderiand they made

B3ef are they quit the littin feet,
And many a roguishi raid!
What journeys t6 the flowers and hees,

The garden and the w cil!
What racingto the orchard trees,

Whien golden pippins fell!

When birds awoke the sleepy dawn,
And gave a voice to marri,

Went gladiy forth the dancing shoeé
That now are still and torn;

And, the suni hiddcn in the M'est
By shadows da.-k and deep,

The littlie shoes came home ta rest.,
The littie feet to sleep.

Ail day they tripped a double tune
0f musiceon myear,

Whieb brought the beave n down, they
seemed

So4-ike the angeis near.
Ah! melody of broken chords,

Ali! fancy corne ini vain,
The ittlie pegs are türned to swords,

The patter into pain.

The littie worn out shoe--wbat to urs
To reach the Elfin Hili!

What visits ta the Faerie Folk
And Giant Holow!-tiii

Cbildren ane seldom rude.-ta grown
%esn mless- saie tune familiaritwrs

of an irjudicioim tjature have occîîrred
between them. It is riot necessary ta
be stiff and cold with a child ini order to
retain his respect. ýWe. rnay play and
f rolie with him witbout' incurrIng any
inconvenience, if we use the saine tai.t
and discerriment we exercise toward
ather acquaintances. It takes' time for.
children ta become acquainted; they
have the same reserve and dignit.y that
belongs ta their eders$' and added ta
thése is the shynese of one new ta social

M8 oîhers sometimes thouizhtlesly ex-

pose their littie ones ta the clîrious ob-
servation of, strangers by dressing them
too exquisitely. There is aiways a teinp..
tatian ta treat a pretty, pîcturesque-
iooking child 'as a doil. When nature
bestows beauty and gives ta us a tiny
creature with starry eyes, sikeri curis,
and rose-leaf skin, we delight ta rray
it in cunning garments af ve1vet and
lace, and surmourit the beauteous hiead
with a mass of ribbon and towering
plumes Howv knight-like is the boy of
five in his dainty f riiied shirt and veivet
knickerbockers, i.ýw enchanting his baby
sister in ber flowing, lace-ruffled skirts,
with the gieam of a gold chain on her

sn -ynck ! W ho ca ri refrain f rom ,
ettin ad fltteingtbem, or hide the

adiation aro d by their grace and
1avPliness?

Manitoba Elk.

Sa weary grew the littie feet
They scarceiy ieft t.he hints

of their iight presence, -soft andi
Sa delicate the prints.

sweet, "

0 baby shoes, 0 worri ont shoes,
Why do you lingçr bere,

Each little peg a sword for me,
Eaeh littie bead a tear?

Ahi w-el you gur'sq the littie feet
At iagt hase turned ta go

A way for you too far and fleet-
A way yau cannot know.

The ChhId as a Playthlng.

By Flarence Huif Winterburn

The love af piaythings doeqn fot die
ont whcn a persan is gr<wvîn up, atnd a
littieelhiid is die most interestiflg play-

,hing one can fin. t is easy ta forget
t hat the lit tle thing is an ixaividual, and
that what is sport for us niay be hnrtfui
ta, him. Sometimies, frorn sheer idleness,
a visitor wiii essay ta draw out the de-
mure chiid whose bright y' have been
f'Ned upon imii, and elieitixxg frank re-
plies ta rernarks tliait woîîld jumîly have
heeri considered îxwr if jf ddressed
to inotber grown 1 ,eome des-
perateiy offended.

Yet it was hi8 owxm Ï1f le mwas un-
eerenofiOtll~ r e . I <1 >SCta

nake a jest of tIle v~~ ' jenO
wvas easiiy anttl d exc~~vite
ment might nmake ru .1 I> '. r tce
start funnof this -u: ,Li oeý t;
ta it.

.But if we rcad the heartsd of aur play
thinge we might, be shocked ta see tbe
amount of vanity- and selfishness aour
stupid fiattery arouses.

Not long ago at a. kindergarten enter-
tainment 1 was much puzilêd at' the
singular demeanor of a little. daughter aif
a friend, who -had appeared previousl-y
an agreeabie, retiring sort of chiki.
She was "dressed ta death," anid was
frightfuliy consciaus of ber -clothes.
Constantiy xnakirg nervous, fluttering
movements, she feu -intô such, straTige
poses when standing that I wondered
why 1 had neyer before noticed that
Mary was humpbacked. NoG until the
next,,day, when she appearedagain in
hem ordinary school dress and ber oidin-
amy manner, couid 1 convince myseif
that al ber bending and posturing were
the resuit of pure affectation and -iot of
deforrnity.

There are? children with enough strength
of mind to keep their simpiicity unider
the bewiidcring influence of gorgeons
apparel. But the test is too hard.
WVhen we treat sucb mites ta indulgences
only befitting oid shouiders we over-
burden tbem. If we cou!d adorn aur

living statues with flowers and jewvels ta
gratify our own tas .tes, without their
Eeing aware of lit, the arm would be
Sight. But this is flot possible. Sa
we should exercise commnonsense, anli
content ourselves with' freshness and
simiplivity, or else render aur dear littie
oiies lhable toalal the evil af pride of heart
ai d injudiçious notice fromn strangers.

'lucre i hcîwever, another teniptiflg
bait LAdout ta those who like chihUlçl
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VERCOAT
tO eýMEASURE $925

CARRMAE AND DUTY PARS
.Most Woider iTtal orT1014

Curzon Bros.* the famous London
tgilors, ame oaking the above won-
d&rful offef as a apecia inducement
to tbose resident in
CawaaWho have
net been in tise
habtofpurchasiflg
.their ciotbing frein
the Ô"id
Countr y.
the eniy
-soen-sib le
*metbod Of

sucae
Pivalable.ta
tboae resa-
dant in
Britaifl3
Colonies.J
The Mother
Counftr y
,apec eIale
in' :clÔthes
:producion,andr W eapcaise in
the, OM.o

,Ciduntry.'.S

>Curz o n

ýýpl 4 'tailèring is., WhY sÙt avait_
'cy<ïi&elfcf our knoyvIedge~

"1s'o' Crnfôt m keCumin CUL'
~ll0OIT011 T0FREE A1MU

Tm.,Oother.ýwith-patterns we
ýnd you fashion-plates and compit
'tùrctions for.accurateseU-measure.-

h~ft and tape measure. We'&tyou,
ýrhe youlive.orrefundthe

fiaont of.your pqchýaum0fle.
4 OS .8VER ANDtwo 008LO

t pdour unique list of unsoýicited testvj
Ma $~ 20000 .f odeatedý if ,not

ý5eygenu se. '~

ALL WOOL OVERGOAT
TO MEASURE 89.25.

Addreas for Patterns .
Cuzaim 06,oieThO OLOWMO RSYNDICTE

T0162 OITY ROAD,

*.a1«" M"tos Msla 6a6'.

FRUIT LANDS, ETC.

Armstrong, B -'eGrdnDstitofthe kanganValey;an
esablished, sel-supporbing and unboomed district
wîllî mild nters, permanent markets, unhimited

pure wvater supply, and the most desirable home-

sites ! n the woulci. Thcre arc no syndicale or
contpany holdings. No one gets out when the

n'w selier cornes in. Accordingly, easy termis

car be had on all purchases, the disrict being
1~~ and the owners selling only a portion of their

f;i{ng.-. Fruit growing is catried on in ail

- rhes and on a god paying basis;

there are equally profitable mixed fatras,
r-i ranches, poultry faims and market gardens
eeai abundauce. No irrigation. Send at'once
rfrtee bookiet of thse district to

ce Secreètary, Board of Tradu, rmtrong. B.C.

îen writing advertisers please ment
)'a The Western Home Monthly.

or are entertained by lit jr company,
whicb ja more jnsidicus th;in personal
bcaity. Th;s ie preorious inteiligefl(e.
The attention of educatejis bas irc'qucnt-
]y heen drawn to the danger of exciting
Mildren'a minds by encouraging them
to behave like adulte, ansd the clever
child, adept at repartee, ie a well-knowft
subjeet. of caricature. But nîy remark
Las reference t-o a kindred niatter lese
canvassed.

In household~s where clildren arc
much studied, as je DUo oten the case,
there ie a tendency for the family to
give careful heed to ahl youthful sayings
which seem -te cindicate new phases of
mental developmen t.. Our modern psy-
chology hag taken "chlid-study" for its
plaything. The well-instrueted mother
ie ever on the alert for signe of awaken-
ine faculties. Yesterday John said some-
thing which showed that he begins to
reason; today Dorothy gave exidence of
preference which throwe light upon the
subjeot of the chld's natural tastes.

Now, interesting and valuable as are
studies of human deveiopment, there is
a valid objection to this vivisection of
children. When devoting ourselves to
analysie how shail we govern and guide?
And when a child discovere9 that he is
regarded as a mine of useful knowkedge
the effect upon him je apt to be disastrous.
1 had a lesson. regarding thie not long
ago.

My littIe son ie given to sayings that
have significance, and severai times 1
repeated themn in privacy to hie father,
believing the young wiseacre totaly
ignorant of my fond exploit. But once
after saying momething exquisitely funny'
the tot gave a quick look into my face,
and t h»la4 into hie f ather'e rooml,

whr T4bis stand in an attitude
of exè~ 4 tfcoowed, but seeeifl

People who like the suice of leimon in their
tea will appreciate a sheôé of lime itistead,
which will give a deiightful piquant
flavor.

A&cordinig to the Public hcalth Jour-

nal, mosquitoes cannot abide the touci,
of permanganate of potash. It is in-,
stantly fatâl to the insects in al their
stages of developmcflt. A haîsdàfhl;i, is

averred, will kill ail the niosquito em-

bryos in a tan-acre swaifp. It is recom-
mcnded to scatter a few crystals of per-
mnanganate widely through marshes in
which mosquitoes abound.

Studylflg Chlldrefl.

Ne rng the PreY.

the situatin, remaifle( i dmb, wherc.
upon, the ehild shiftcd ilis wcight f romi
one foot to the other, and said to me,

encouraginfliy: 'Now, trîl hinV'"
Since thien 1 have not hastened to

relate his sage savings.

m iscel laneous.

Vinegar wili brighten copper.

twelve to fourteen yeare of age are bo1thk
taller and heavier than boys, b)ut at no

other tite; thiat is, they excel in average

height and wcight. This pubertal period
is the time when girls are gruwmng fast,
and so need most of their vitaiity te adapt
themselves to new conditions of lif . For

titis reason they should be free from care

and work more titan at other tintes; but

we regret to say both their home and

school dutiee seem to be increased at this

time, se that their hcalth is often inn-
paircd, if not undermined.

Sifted ashes ntake tihe best poisissluro' 1,a eaiainofaot5O

.teel table cutlery. scîteel chilidren in Chicago, 35 per cent.1

Boit cal)bage ,onons and other strong were foulid to have defect ive eyesigit;

snscling f ood in uncovered vessels. the defectivefless increases the înost dur-
srsg the first thrve years of svhool, andi il

Wash table silver in hoiling hot watcr: seeme to be due fo faults in svhool con-

this will kecp it bright without poiishing. ditions.
In the tests of hcaring it was found

Brass spigofs arc easily cleaiied -with ibat a large number of tIhe pupils couid

licnon juice and saIt and polished witb bcar with one car better than tlhc other.

whiting.A statisticai investigation of the cariy

life of great mcen showed that they werc

Clean grease or i ifon plain iron or asn-idd u a tot nmre

gai-vanized iron sink8 with keroscue and for anythiflg in wbich they w'erc inter-

wasti thelliwith boitilla hot ,sojpSuids. estcd. Iti j generally said that great men

10 owe thvir succesetoi flic sniotheýr'siflul1(e.

Newspapers, moisiened and torn into This, white off en tihe case, bas exvepf ions.

bits and strewfl over a intin-ovrdThey were aiways influenred hy some

floor, ill aid grcatly in thlc e pin .on esn"btsreie h n

a n aunt, a Hister, or a moîre distant re-

Add a little turpentifle to tihe wafer lative.

with wbich tise floor is scrslibeel-Il iili (>One often felI4 huit m-inuy unnv(eeSar-.'

take away the close set 1 d nakc thse feýar4 and pains are infliveil on childio us

room dclightfuIIy fresh. Ibv weil-rneasitg, but s nîiscreet pairent:ý
' the chil<iren of t lie imosrer clasm- ses %% H

A- deliciouis flavor îui:îv 1if ivefl Io a marked difference in their anqwe-rs Io

eofeb ubing the lIStUipi' ff N1r lîicb chiidren in more norfortale condit ion,

sweetcns d i ovcr orangc or -msun rnd. The poor clildt-cn are more naturul iiiu

WAS TROUBLED WITH

HEADACHEý
JFOUOVE. TEN yARS

DrJtèld him to &rY

Burdoek Blood Bitters
Mr. Henry Sirot, Dumâà, Sask.,' write.

fiFor over ten years 1 have been troubled
witb headaches every mornhng, accom-
panied ýby an acidity or bitter tante ini

the mouth. Thinking the cause of It
w RB the too great use of smoking tobaco
1 have quit the pipe for two mentha,

but it was aiways the same. 1 'went to
the doctor* and he told me to try Mme
of your'cBurdock Blood, Bitters. 1 got

a bottie and foitnd quite a relief before
1 had done with it. 1 then boùght
another one and used it ail. Now I eau

say that 1- an perfectly cured. -I used
to be without appetite espeeially lu the.

morning and now 1 feel as good sasa new

man. I cannot too highly recommsnd
Burdock Biood Bitters te a&l persons

suiffering f rom headacht and mmu
atomach."

Burdook Blood Bitters ia manufotuN
on y by The T. Milburn Co., Llmllsdgi
Toronto. Ont.

Mu IM

v1~TU1I1A safe, reliable
IANUIM~and eff ectual

LADIESJ.j~ Monthly medi-
cine. A special
favorite w i t h

married ladies. Can be (lepended upon.
.Mailed ,.ecureiy senled upon receipt of 81 CO-
correspondence confidential. 1 AUSTIN & CO..
h eiteS Imcoc, Ont
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Thbe Wtern Hoe MonthiF,

<~li~S~@I.teàroofingoff
lb. ~ I. fuMaioubas

uêwoud for q.ps
t. beats 8hinlges.. Thcy warp,

Crack, aplit, aùd rot-more so now
Uffl eyer before (lumber is Cet-

t-bs ad ehingle-quality
isb~ooengpoorer every year) .*

Beuts tin, which rus and ueeds
2eintng reularly. And even with
pEattinidoesn't last like it uscd to
-ulty bas deterioratedhe,

Coal tar bas the same oId faults
at bua iways had-gets soft and
mtinl the summer8112, and gets
brittle and cracksMi the cold, and

Genmasco
is théeuoe aoofing.tbat Iats. Tt Is mrade
et Nature'& everlamting waterproofer.

Trindad Lake Asphait bas withstood
the sus and storms cf centuries; and
in Genasco it gives the arne Iasting re-
sistance to sua, raiti, muow, wlnd, heait,
cold-'-nd even fire.

The oiiy nature cf this natural asphalt
keffl Genasco alive and strông te de-
fend itself; and this is why Genasco is

_"k lom aterproafs the
emaof GéiÏaico W~ithot cernent, and

~eveu1 uail- obsides. Tt gives
ero-an attractive apperace.

Askyour dealeit for =eac mineraI
or srnodh surface Roofings with Kant-

teac Kieets packed in the rall. Guar-
unteed, of course. Write us for afinplea

Mud the Good Roof Guide Book.

The Barber Asphat
Paviaag MPM

Z~ps4uau e male-9 Ihop"

Necw York San Francisco Chicago

Tarni Lk iphsTéf d 
4 d a s ln fi n

flepresmntatite d at once for work
iRepesertatve ina"yeurlocality. Will

r arantee *3.00 ta *j$,00 per day. Opportunity
. gdvance rapldly. -Wil pay liberally for &pare
time. Work not difficuit. Experience flot
required,

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE PRESSI
TORNTO.

Music* Lessons Free
AT VO U RH E.MI Write today for our Bok1 t
It tells how to learu to play any instrument
Piano, Organ, Violin, etc. Address Amerianu
aohool or lnulo, . tkoside 514g., chic-

thefr ferm, are fot afraid of the dark or
wild ànimaim or the coal man, or even the
policeman, but their objecta of dread are
the upstigo a lamp, the possibility
of fahertor mnother becoming sick. Here
we ses how bard conditions of lUfe develop
practical judgment. There are few evils
witbout smre good.

In order te find out the teacher's in-
flec, a. lrg number of persona were

e, torecailthen' past achool experi-.
onceswand rcIlectian of teachers, géod'
and bad. It waifound thait puipila were
moet susceptible from ages eleven to nine-
teen, and the goad influence of a teacher
does not depend upon the length of time
the pupil is under hia or hier care.

The influence of a bad teacher will affect
a pupil earlier than the influence of a oqod
teacher. A teaclher in a moment o in-
diacretion may f atally br serioualy injure
the Jel' future life.

Tere lsana unconsciaus influence in
the teacher's personality, which remains
a power in the pupg's chars.cter;, this in-
flueRice la based on what the teacher is,
rather than on what hie aya.

The pupfl la attracted by externals
much more than one would suppobse,. as
manners, dress, good looks ana voice.
This auggets the importance of neat-
ness and good taste on the part of the
teacher.

Careo f the Hands.

Py Adelade Agnes Williams.
The bainda, like the face and neck, being

expoaed more f reely than o)ther parts of
the body, require care and attention such
as no woman ahould neglect. The face
is consldered the source of a woman'ls
beauty, yet in the hand is the possibility
of a beauty scarcely second to tat ofthe-
face.

The banda, in cold weather, should be
properly gloved to proteet the akin from
the colu, the dust, and dirt. Upon enter-
ing a heated raoom the glovs should be

.removed and the bands rubbed together
to restore the full circulation of the bl oo.
The handa should be waahed at least twice
a day (mornmng and evening) in lukewarm
water, using a good toilet soap.

When wasbing the hands do it thor-
oughly. Spashn them in hot or cold
water, or "rinsing' them, will grind the
duat in the skin, and will cause red, rough,
and coarse handa. Soft waterilabeneficial,
and a few draps of aminonia or a teaspoon-
fui of barax la aufficient ta soften a basin
of bard water. Cheap aoaps are danger-
aus to use, and wil utterly de troy the
akin. By using a niild, pure =bp, one
contamning ail, unsigbtly bande can be
avoided. Olive a il soap, whieh can he
purchased at any drug store, la excelent.
In arder properly ta wash the hands take
Food soap and soft, wArm water, making a
lather, and using a brush for the nails. To
remove stains and other imperfections that
will not yield to soap a little lemon juice or
a pumice atone is necessary. Then rinse
the bands and partly dry tbem on a towel.
Now pour a few draps of perfumed glycer-
mne into the moist palms of your handis,
and rub it tboroughly into the skin. If
any moisture remains, dry the bands upon
a towel. A little violet taleum powder or
cornstarch used when the glycerine is
partly rubhed into the sldn of the bands
has a softening effeet upon thrim. If gly-
oerine-cannot be bad, pure honey la a Lood
subatitute. as either of them las healing and
produces a whitening effect. Following
thia treatment will result ini banda sof t,
white, and beautiful.

When banda are easily reddened by
housework or exposure to the weather, do
not wash them too frequently. Take a
few draps af olive ail and rub it into the
hbanda, tborougbly, and then give them a
good dusting with taleum powder, and
wipe themn upon a coarse towel. This
treatment will eleanse them and prent
the flesh from growing callous with any
knd of labor. Hands of tihis nature
should always be gloved for hard or rough
work or when exposed ta eold air. The
following ia an excellent formula for
whitening the hands:

Lanolin....... -100 grammes
Paraffin ......... 25 grammes
Vanilla .......... 10 cuitigrammes
Oul of rose...... .1 drop

Apply night and morniflg.
Glycerine and lemon Jice in equal pro-

portions will whiten the handa when thevy
arô not very red. For rough hands the
beat- treatment la wasbing them in sof t

Winnipeg, cd., 1911. W

"Eatand Be Merry!"p

NA-DRU-CG Dyspepsia Tablets. The properly dige4ted food
restores your strength, your stomach regains its toe Md soon
requires noliurther aid.

5M&. a box. If. your drugglst has not stocked them yet send
Soc. and vo viii mail them. 37

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHIEMICAL CO. 01 CANADA LiMITto. MONTREAL.
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FOOD

is for Infants and Invalide
and for those whose digestive

powers have become weakened by
*ilîness or advancing age.

Iftedgestive fuctons,hwe rwalcnd
any work at A they should be given work to do bIo he
exteni of iheir pon'ers. In the easy process of its prepara-
tion the digestibiity of Benger's can be regulated to gave
this work with extreme nicety.

the "British Medical Journal »says-" Benger's Food
has. by lis excellence established a reputation of its awn.-

BEniGER's NEW BooKLET deals with the most common doubts and difficultie-s which
mothers have to encouniter. It is sent post free on application to Benger's Food, Ltdq.
Otter Works, Manchester, England.

Bengers Food is rod in tins by Druggists, etc., e'we,

FOR LUXURY IN WRITING'
USE A

Use FU TIý
làk PEN

It is flot a '<cheap to buy" pen, but it is cheap
to use. It outlasts ail others because it bas the

hardest, smoothest point, which years of writing
do not touch. The ink-flow is scientific and cor-

rect, and only ili-usage ean incapacitate a "«Swan."

Prigaeb1e frcm $2.5Ô
501.D 13V AU, HIGH CLASS Si rI0NERS AND JEWELL1ERS,

MABIE TODO & CORI 124 York Street, Toronto
-Z -m-London New York Chicago, c.
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erwith a bland noap. Wçag at night
p par o glovei three or four,'eizes too
be,,F'hieh have been ripped open and

wth this preparation
~Rfnd e ter.....iteaspoonful..... 1pint

~opre r tar and ail use a double
L4pPut the ter and oil n the. inner
âtcle9 then, fl ithe. outer receptacle
ullo boifingwiter and set o r a

9 4 ire. When the tar and oil have
9jed tir them andgidd a l* ttle perfume

ne,tlxeoi..of rosif youwish. Spread
tiéèves aud uew Up the ripped aeam.

.i i ratier hôroic tfeatment, but it is
l1y ,efec ual. Do not t~ ordinary
,dnter forthis. The re Ineacks the
ândvatages of the crude.

FJor prof 'apcrimrtion of the handa
113.forul a eoelt:

o on ater....90 grammes
Tic]r f beUadonna 15 grammes

he hantwo or thremesa ay
with hait; a tesaspoonful of this mixture.

ý,Cbapped bande are alwaysa the resuit of
neglctor cemansesa, and their relief will
Cauas twace.the time, care, sud attention
that thé hands> ordinarly requare. To
sostithem bathe them at ight in a lear
pl; Iade of linseed méai and bitter al-
ïïïd meal. Rub, this in thoroughly but
g&nhlythen rise ina &solution of besm,
Diot «.bnzine.- using anc part of incture of
beù,'nsé,isgteen of hot watèr. Dry the
baudcaréfully and powder- with violet
trW'npo*dte.. A famôus speciait re-
comàmen;do the followig-pomade for chap-
péd hW&:>

Cocoopbutter ... 1aunce
Oiof sweet ahmonds 1 ounce
Oxide of sie ,c -- i 1dr*4*~
Borax ............ 1 ~u
011 of bergamot 6 drapa
Heat thc cocos butter and ail of ai-

mondein an eartiien veusel, and when they
are thoroughly biended add the zinc and
bprax. As itcool stir and add the oiiof
beWgamot. This ia an excellent prepara-
tion and ha very healiàg.

À simler and cheaer remcdy for
Mhapped bande ha the oxide of zinc oint-
menit.- It ha healing and timulatini. It
à madeby adding on part of the oxide
ôtzlne in'a very fine powder ta six parts
oteimple ohntment. Mix ini an earthen ar
marble mortar. The onide of zinc oint-
n"qt ahould alwaya b. on hand in the
hôiseold, especially in amail country

ne or cities. It is excelent for al
cf chape, burus, ac"de, and erup-

tiens, and i. ;nuch better than oome of th e
p6partion s old at druggists.

'Wats whch areso disfiguring and an-
naying, can b. removed. It is said that
frequent rubbing with sait will drive them
Oway Wttii. spots before aýppling thi
.âlt. Let it remain on, for ten mijutesu
This remedy muet be repeated frequently.
Another remedy1s to tauch the wart wit]
lunar caustio or acetic acid. These rem-
ediéesturn. the kIdn black snd eat the wart
away. The caustic or the. acid muet be
applied carefully ta the wart oniy, and not
to the surrounding akin. The follawingji
an ointment hhghiy recommended b yfa
maous speciâlist ta remave warts ïtUso
in a ma nnér aimilar ta lunar caustie:

Soap oerate ......... 1 aunce
Powdered savin 1 drachm
Powdered verdigris i drachm

Spread upon, a pieoe of kid -the size o
the wart sud ashow it ta remain on OVEi
ight R peat if necessary. Auy ardin

arY wartmaybe removedby tyingitabou
with a white silk thread, tightening it da:
by dav. The wart becomes black an(
pulls off .

Neyer cramp the hsnd n a tight or ill
fitting glove. It is far better ta wea
glovcs a trifle too large thantoo smid]
The hande lose expression when
cramped.

ht should b borne in mind thatonIy
handi in good condition can cary out we
the messages sen, it by the brin.J
m«nan's hand should bc tender as well a
firmi and 'he cannot do her duty by he
Bs,ýk or hy those who ueed the touchc
1 « ig hand wben he hande are roui
air 1stiff.

Tonlc Food.

think w-e scarcely stop to consid(
value of one kind, of food aboN

-ýthei %%henl we are preparing C
nu f rom day ta day.

L cannot emphasize toa strongly t0

Don't Hoard.

It is always a mistake ta hoard things
that are not necessary and have passed
their usefuiness. To sacrifice conveni-
ence ta sentiment is wrong. The litile
bootie that Jack wore wheu he was a
baby may have a sentimental associa-
tion for the mother, but every Urne Jack
sees it, he feels grouchy and sore about
it. The fact ie Jack has no further uses
for the thing. Then there are s0 many
womeu who can't part with father's
old uniform, if he ever had any; with
the haircloth parlor f urnitur; set that
belonged ta mother, and which bas been
accumulatiflg dirt and filth in the cellar
or thie garret for more years than the
children eau remember. There are many
ways of avoiding hoarding, than whieh
there is no home practice more insani-
tary. The best way is to start in to
clean house with a i eye only' for thie
things you actually have uise for. Gather
everythiflg cisc togethier and ship it
away.

A Perhap many wotild like to know, as

.erI was glad to find ont, thata piece of

of lime placed in the fire -nnf û a furnace

ih through the sumîiner xnonths ivili pre-
veut it from rusting.

The change of d etry that cornes nith spring

and summer has the effPct in %%vak stomiacha of

setting up inflammation, resuiting in fi ' vwnfery and

der choiera morbus. The ahnormal conditionl i con-
tinue if not attended to and will

1
<u an exhaustive

ove drainÏon thc system. The hest availablC iedicine

the is 1) . J. D. Kellogg's Dysntr Cordial. Tt

clears the stomach and bowei.s of jrrîItqnI.. cornter-

Iacta the inflammation and rertv the organs to,
the heaîthy action.

WATCHES 2 RINGS'
DIRECT PROM THER OLD COUTNTRY.

les heZ JALUE that tells 1

By sending direct ta H. Samuel of Manchester for a Watch or a Ring
you can be confident that you are getting the finest value obtainable in the
whole world. For 70 years H. Samüel's exceptiozial bargaina have held
a reputation for sterling value and lasting wearing quality, and to-day his
vast business is the largest of its kind in tie Empire. You can enjoy the
saine astounding bargaîn-buying facilities at H. Semuel's if you are in the
remotest corner of thc Empire as if you were i
Manchester itself.

Absolute satisfaction is giiaranteed by the

benefit of eating the frurits ard vege-
tables, in their seasoîî. An Ail-Wise
Creator has given us different fruits at
different, seasons of the yetàr. for a rea-
son. If we make use of the provision
we wiIl benefit just ta the extent that
we employ thern.

Now, very soon the rhubarb or pie-
plant will be in season. This valuable
plant contalue acid properties that the
system, needs after the long period of
carbanaceous feediug, causisting of fats,
starch and sugar.

Followiug close upon the heels of the
rhubarb came the young anions, which
should b. caten f reely by the majority
of people for they contain iran in the
f orm moat readily assimilated by the
system.

Lettuce, toc, is an early relish, that
abouuds in bath chiorin and iran and is
useful as a nervîne.

The. strawberry, the first of Ourj
berries, je rich in malic acid and should
b. caten every day- yes, twice a day,
while they last. Neyer mind if there
are. noue ieft ta "do up," for cooking
destroys the organic saîts-inu the fruit,
making them lese useful.

Perfectly ripeued raspberries, cherries,
currauts and apples al contain malle
acid andti t eat frcely of these fruits
in their natural state is ta benefit ma-
terially in health.

Old Country people realize the benefite
ta be had from utiliziug the ripe fruits
la their natural state, btter than wc
do. They are not lu the habit of Cauning
an&i preserving to, such an exteut as we
are, but they eat frecly cf the fruit
wbilc in seascu.

Use greeniVe-*he leaves of young beets,
spinacfad dadelion. This at je anc
cf aur àýt valuable plants. It je worth
ite weigfit in *gold. To est freely cf

rdaudelion grecns for two or three weeks,
1when they firet appear ln th.e priug will
ftake holti cf your liver aud improve
*your looka s u othiug else eau.

young radjahs, canrotsaud beets, con-
tain sodium propertie that make thcm

*specially htful eatiug lu the sPring
tandi early summer. bv rn

Iu conuection with theabv drn
plcnty of pure wç6ter. Tire. or four

rlarge tumblers full daily, thie becomes
,uecessary wheu wc consider that two-
ethirde cf tii buik cf the. body are water,
randi that a healthy man loues eomething
Ilike four pinta cf water daiiy, lu the.

urine, breath and eweat. ovnadit
e Water je a powerful sletat t
capiaus use will mesure perfectly dis-.
solved food, which in turu will b. mnore

kt easily taken up by the. various organe
Iof thc system, thus promoting health.

Gold Nauive
Goeling Signet Ring l

fzbi. st wi't" fOUr eh4tud. go es v

rubles or aapphlre so ~6 akdecpi
L 18 et. soldsiagan

Elegat M(k M ohil aludoujan.,Met hamnFed

But shemiId Most Carr. su d steel, wth 8s
bandies, and Bliver Ferrl. COMPletS iP 9
hiazidoomeeosa. Extrsordinsry. valu..
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SEND A POST CARD FOR THE ]SIG FREE BOOK TO-DAY

H. SAMUEL1
The. LargeS t Fis-m or ftekiflU in the £mgalr.

Market Street, Manchester, England-

1'
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LLERmS

oronto

FULL MONTH'S TRIAL
[lowed witii every purchas-nny returned

n full if dissatisfied. Send pot=ar by next
iail for the large

FREE BOOK 0F 3,000
BARGAINS

iu Jewellery, Watcies, Biectro-plate, Cutleryd
tc. Here are some examples of H. Sam uells

ztraordiuary value.

MM

H.Samuel'i Wotl Fauio

m I j piste LeverGoIdhifH nterMovemeut. Duut proof
Gol lilf giatercap. Wi>h H. Samnuel'@

Besutiflr fial5ked Solid GoId Goveru- excuiv~e pâtented lm-
ment Ha -- e Came, wlth high prove menta. Koy leu or
grade jewelled keylmu lever movemnent eeywind. Over flfl
10lars watraty. 2,000a.inwer00

À Silver Albrt Free.
A N" t Ledr ator

Mr. A. Smith Blaeu-
garw, Wales, writing r-

"My bas>'.- bought
. Pq ane of your '*Acme"

Unfartunately lhe gt
drowued off Vancouver
Island. snd the wstch
being s month undor
wster made no difer-
ence whstever taoit. 1*

$3.60keepisime to

Silvep Wristlet Watch a second.

A reliable and accurately adjusted timekeeper. in
handsome Sterling Silver case, warranted tor 7 yeara.

With strapa in various a>hades.

"6Lucky"' Wedding Rings
World-renowned for beauty of finish and lating wear.

22 et. Solid Gold. Latest Court Styles. Sold by
weight. $2.50. $5.00. 38.50 upwztrqlt. Ring size card in the Free Book.

Over 250,000 custamers in ah perts of the.
world have written enthusiastic letters in praise
of their purchases.

, Il



al vr e ayb l

They' ahould b. sont ln
paymont of produce, gas,
vuter, eleotria lght. and other
bMas; Insuranco premlums,
subsoriptions to nowspapora
magazines. etc.

We 9l" youà r.oept
jand Aiftho rernittanco goea
astray la th mail

w. refund your money
or issue a nov order free of
charge,

8"u88muaoflo flaiIwq UMih
Also ln numerous Drug Stores

STUDY AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPLNG
Tie o0iyStriecUy Farmer'u Course
Faim Business Nom Stat te, Fiuish

Fi Es WERRrS ScH-ooi 0F
FARm AccouNTiNG

BRANDON. MANITOBA

Frank Advime

- Cong qesmau Eddy, of Minnesota, *en-
Ioys a joke, even though it lsaut bis
own expense. Ho relates Ibis story of
boy, one of bis constituents got the
ilet of hlm and curbed bis youthful
vîÛity: "In making the campaign
lu my district one ycar," said Mr.
Eddy, «I took along mas an attraction a
veteran of tho War of 1812 and of tb.
Civil War, who vas a fanious hand aI
beating the drum. Ho vas a drumnmer
from way baek, sud could arouse a-
whole townsbip. Drum music ia an in-
eendiary kind of tbing any bow, and
tbe old captain's drumming vas par-
tieularly -atirrlng. Well, one nigbl, ai-
ter tbe cuptuin's drum had given tbe
usual overture, i cornmenced iny speech
to, tb. populace wbich bad been lurd
to tbe scene by hie drum. I uoticed ut
t he foot et tb. roetrun, the mamnebeiuqç

a big dry-goods box, a brigbt-eyed
little fellowv about twelve years old, wvho
sot through the speech, following me
with grcat attention. It pleased me
very mucb. Any fool eau interest an
rqudicnce of aduits,« but it takes a genmus
to hold o child. So, after the speaking,
T wcnt down and spoke to the littie
fellow, and after shaking bauds witb
him, asked him how lie liked my
speech. 'Oh, il ill do,' hie said, 'but
if 1 was vou 1 would keep the captain
a-drummiin' ail the lime.'"

Her Ladylike Descent.

"Frrances." said the littie girl's
maninia, wvo~as entertaining callers
in the parlor, '.youý came down stairs
so noisily that you could be heard al
over the bouse. You know how to do
it better titan that. Now go back and
corne down sta irs like a mv

Frances rctired, and after the lapse
of a few minutes, re-entered the par-
lor. I

"«Did you hear niecorne downstairs
tbis tinie, mammnai"

«No, demi,- I arn glad you carne down
quietly. Now, don't. let me ever have
te tell you &gain net te corne down
noimily, fer I see that you can corne
dowu quietly if yon will. Nov tel
these ladies how, you managed te corne
dowu like a lady the second time, whilo
th. first time yon made se much nu3ise.»

"«The lest lime I suid down tho bai-
ters," explained Frances.

Not Expected.

A farmer entered a amali restaurant
çvbere a girl is in attendance. The for-
mer announces tbat ho would like nmre
dinner. Mon y of tbe dishes b. ordors
are not on the bill of fore. Finally ho
ays hb. would like, 10 bave smre bard

boiled potatoca.
"W. baven't any," replied the girl.

"-We didn't expect you."

couple of buose eggs."
"Haven't any," is again the answer.

"We didn't expeet you."
"Well," asked the farmer, "didn't

the liens expeet me eitber ?" and sbe
answers:

"N;if they had they would have
been laying for you."

Cheerful View of 1t.

"Yes," soid the Gentie Optimist, 1«I
confess I arn superstitious enougli to
wear a lucky stone."

-And do you really tlink it gives

"Oh, I'm quite sure of it?"
"Did yotu have it with you yestcr-

dlay 1"
"Certainly."
"And in spite of it vou lost a five-

dlollar gold piece ot otf yotr pocket,
tore youir coat bv catubitig it on11 i ii,
sprained your ankie n1,,f (.!'~ ose
tlhe business deal'of w r r 'r
su nluuch."

'True," replied thje ;

S tandliagrd Work.

fd with mtheaDtrt a ntd ai su
dootngwtteDctor ud o ld

meIhdto stop deigaytlg but,
hoeoafriond l d me abotyu
Mbm'oHeurt snd NrNoPil, 80r.I

otbxsd triod them. I had to tako.sq»albx before I1.l any benofit,
but ater doing s. I1found they wer
bogrnig10h npm o I1.otinued

thoi us am anuow in a pston to do

aulM yo nw r which If ot Iwould .
bavetog09ive Up.

Milburn's Huart sud Nom» Pille are'
mgpcii for ali weak run dowu women,whethr troubled wlth thoir hert or,

tuaiyo we aur you tiv the wia

bave the deuirod eff eot & hyw
F>ric.SOc. per box or 3 boxs for 81.*25,

for sa tmal dealers or mafled direct
on remeptfriceb&;Th T. Mbum Co~,
Limitod, Torouto, Ont.

PEACES TABI D1WS
Front LoeuabfretMoeersavlfg. Wonder-
M oumumD~. GIVEN AWAY. tse Covw
wth Catalogue i Bfyera Guide of Ca1S5
WlmdoW Draperies and Furniture comPaa tfor
ahipping. Househeld Linons, Ladies'-011@1
Goue i alorîa0. Uuderwear, Sboes, le.
64 Yeaa knovm Reputation. Sond a trial «rde

to actual malters ini the old country.

$6.25 DamisIk Parcol mIÇ#P
2 White Damamfk table Cdibu 21ds
2 yds. ami 2 White Daniask Tb thCoU
80 by68 as., ail rlch Sorl sd ôFoa
Desigus, hemmed.29HalBlsheTble
Clotho bard woariag. t 9lh ambeTeu
Clotho 2 3Handsome Tra oesalIIh
Band gL-broidered sandil nUbeaL

Postage &Duty Pate8.3
MWarvelloua Value. Try On.. Write tod.

SAML. PACE & SONS. The-Looma,
Box 858 NOVnNGHAM. EngaUd

Toronto
Conservatory
of MUSie
EDWARD FISHIER. ]RUS5. DOC., MUSICAL'

DIBECTOR.

Reu-OP'ENRD
after the Sumimer Holidays,

FRIDAVI SEmWT. le*t

.1980 studenis enrolled lasi season

Year Bdok (160 Pages) Miled on
Application

CONdSERVArtORYSCHOOI. 0F
EXF»RESSION

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph. D.. Principal-
Publie Reading, Oratory, Physical and Vocal

Culture. Dramatie Art. and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
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The Western Home Mont hly.
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A Differencê.
'Ir ope, madan', you do net abject te
e hld»n?"queried, a seeker for seaside

$th, not in the Igast! I have fine my-
"eIf," replied th-3 woman vIe had apart-
inents ta jet.

'UJm-er-if 1 decide to take the
tOoms, 1 ilyl send yeu a letter. Oood
day!"

A Kaiser.
A teacher vas giving a geograpby les'

sOn ta the lass.
"'Now," said she, "ve corne ta Ger-

mnany, that important country geverned
by the Kaiser. Tommy Joncs, vbat is a
Kaiser?"
t"Please 'm," replied Tommy Jones, "a
Sream o' bot vater springin' up an' dis-

turbin' the earth!!"

A Good Trade.
A lotfer, on being asked by a cottager

from "'loni lie had begged the other day
'Wbat I rade he followed, replicd, "I arn a
pieker."

"A picker " said the enquirer. "WVbat
la that?",

"W'ell, mum," be said, "in July 1 picks
strawherries, in August 1 picks 'ops, ini

the wiriter 1 picks po-kets. and the rest
of thçý vear 1 picks oakum!"

Phiiosophy.
An~ irdividixal vbe pesed as a philo-

SoPhiur was recently seen at a garden-
part,,.* trolling slowly* arnong the people

and muttering repeatéd ly, "Do 1 exit-
or amn I non-existent?7" Eventually
another guest of eonsiderihie avoirdu-
pois stepped heavily an the seiolist's
foot.

<'You clumsy idiot!" roared the philo-
sopher. "WVhat are yon coing!"

"I.Mrely helping yoit," the other ex-p lained. "Evidently yeu feel-therefore
you exist!"

Private Murphy's Inspection.
The commandifig officer cf a certain

regiment was at a loet to knowv what to
do with one of bis men whose prsstent
untidiness vas a source of great worry.
Reprimand and punishment bad been
tried, but it vas of no avail; the man
vas incorrigible. At lat the Colonel bit
uprn what ho tbought vas a good idea

osbaming hima into dec.-ncy. So the
company vas drawn up on the parade
ground, and Private Murphy was ordered
ta march up and clown the ranks, the
men baving previously been told to bave
a good look et hlm. Murphy did so and,
unabasbed, halted ini front of the colonel,
saluted, and in a voice loud enouh,"to
be heard by the wbole cempany, stid:

'TDitirtient regiment I ever inspected,
sorr! "

-t tlink of vhat migbt have happen-
-ta me -if 1,d'thoad 'y lücky

"-Cblcago Posit.

Goig oeBetteP.
the Canadian Hanse of Communs

pf Uternost interestiflg peranalities
t -.lIooable -D. C. Frasr, of Nova

fi.AgnSa stunp speaker h. is. el-
peranue.S and ready-witted.

l50it I@it"D. C."' found his r.-
sto faîl hlm. It vas on the eve
beleetIinnOntario, and't<'.C."

nsent for t. sasst Ïthe Govern-
u adldâte It vàs an "agony"

frthe candidate vase a peor plat-
speaker; and s0 Fraser vent vel

re is Mmnsoke first. The
ph vssgeé as this:«Fl

W4teQfl, you k.now mc-I'mn a self-
min-yen know me."
rival candidats vas a non-resi-

and a strangel' ta most of the
e. -Faorame reason be vas net

b1èpp'aeàr ini person that evening;
bu b.as fortunate in bis substitute,
Slittie French-CU.fladiafl lawyci'. "im

*irra sory,"l he began, '«Ma freend
I~d not toor-I'd like mooch you baf

hýeem. He verra deeferent f rom
dý*âBAdat bas joost ait doon. Ile ays
*1'maàe heemself. 1 believe dgt. But

a a-s-God rude heemi And, ma
t*saa d e isjoit as mcoch deefer-
betweW de m'en as dere la between

îe makers' 1
Ta a al his speech; but tbat

vasenoglifor the audience, and too
mmcl fo "D.C."and bis friendL

A Long Lived FamiIy.
coThree forni! exelalmed an offiiai
tan applc, nt for the OId Age Pension.

"You can't nave three formes. One per-
son, anc f':rrn."

"Y«, I knuw, master. One for grand-
f eyther, anc for feyther, and anc for 0."

The'Domestlc Prolem.
*"What ! "' saId a lady to ,~ friend.

M0You doent mean ta tell me you pay a
girl three pounds a month for cookingt"
. ."Oh, ne!" vas tbe reply. "WNVe on]ly
pay ber ane pound a month for eooking;
--Me ther tva paunds is for staying!"

Qulte True.
"ýOwd Georg's vwooden leg been giving

him pain rately," declared ane rustic ta
agother.--'

"Do't you be taikin' se fooliah, IVil-
IUMV"
."It's sure enougb."' respanded the first

Speaker.* "'ls owd veman's bcen a-
lihopPin' him vi' it!"

I

WALL PLASTE.
For a cool building là summler, andi a>
warm building In ;wlnter, use, P1ater
Board and the "Empfre" Brandsa of,«

Wall Plaster.

WVe shail be pleased to senid you
plaster literaturef

MANITOBA OYPSUM CO, LTDIe
WINNIPEG,- MAN.

To o aC o no equhn ioI10WQ<>Orsgniz. opw
To Inswl Telephaon ffwufltu

How mudch your proposai linos will cms?
WHEN buying TELEPHONES or SUPPLIES
BUY THE BEST. QUALITY ls ur m s gP"l
We manufactureonly lisgrdeApaat"'

wouId like ta coviceYOU cftbx mperormen
cf aur gooda. No better TELPHbNES mia*s
anywhcre.Ours ire in aCanada.by CanadianEçoe

WE SUPPLY polo& vir, badia% inom aVOgrWd sd" bix,
teries mandumis, in fac:. everything necesaalY sobud a rsyMf 6 k OIm

OUR INFORMA11ON Department is at YcwUrsrvis PRFM
if inoeresed .. WRITE Us TO-DAY.

DONINIS TUWAP ff flÏC..

Random ReadIngs.
Why in povcrty like a policeman?-

Because it "'pinches" people.
"Johnson tells me that his ncw vateli

will run sixteen days without winding."
"11ev long vill iL run with vinding?"

"Plesse, lidy, I'm a-loekin' fer work."",What kind of work do you vînt?"
"Weil, I should prefer noms vork for my
teethl"

"'Clathes don't make the man," quoted
a sage. "'They madle mc!" said a retred
tailor. "«And vhere shouid I be ài i

vasn't for -suwts?" cbimed in a lawyer's
clerk.

"Did you notice how bat it vas at the
show'to-ýniglit?" quericd a dramatia critia
of a coileague. "Yes," replied the latter;
"cevery one vas iroasting the playl"

"De you know that I've been playing
in neyerai picces on tour, " said a rather
conceited youxng acter ta an acquaintance,
"dand 1 got such noticesl" '"I suppose
sol Fortnightlyl"

'II have a riddle for you," said a frivo-
lous girl toa afriend. "If ten men propoaed
ta me, vhat would that be?" "Wbat?"
"A tender." "Very likely. And, if one
propoeed ta you it would be a wonderl"

A teacher had told a clascf juvenile

pupils that M1ilton, the poet, vas blind.
The next day he asked if any of -them
could- reznmnber what Milton's great
affliction vas. "Ycs'm," replied one of
the lads: "he vas a peeti"

'II say' Jack, when are you going ta pay
me back that fiver you borrawed at Ileast
six menthe ago?" asked a young man cf
an acquaintance. "My dear boy," replied
the borrower, "I'm a beastly bad Cad
at prephecyl"

Docter: «'Mot-er--fertunate yeu con-
sultcd me. l'm just the vcry man ta-
er-c-ure yeu." Patient:- "Ah, that's Iucky.
Yau are quite faniliar ith !y cornplaint,
then?"Daocter: "Familiar? Mly dear
air, I've had it myscf-er-this twcnty
yearol"t

III say, mether, Tom Brown and Patty
Robinson are te be marricd te-ay! Sharh
I take nm re cte throw iL them?" ',No,
my dear," replied the practical mother.
"Wýait a menth or two and thcn give it to
them; froin what I know of tbcir charae-
ters they vil be giad cf it as food!"

A commercial traveller bad dwelt e-
1qucntly and at some length -upon the
superier merits of a new sem-ing-machine,

1but the voman of the house heard him
calmly. "Why," "ad the traveller at
last, "a child could work that niaelîinc!"
"We-hiave'no children!" responded thç

1veman as she shut the deer and locked it..

Bâternatly or Internauly, it is Good.-When
ap;plied exte-rnly by brisk rubbing, Dr. Thona'
Electrie Oil opens thc porea and penctrates th:e

-tissue as few liniments du, touc:jing the sent of
the trouble and immned4tely affording relief. Ad-
mninistered. internallv. it wiIIsanli the irritationflin

.the throat wiceh indum eoughing and will rure
affections of the branchial tubes and respiratory
®rgans. Try it and be convinced.

1
-~-. ,-

Save you' money
$top anl iaundry troubles. "Chi
lenge" CoUlareu sb.e leaned with

aù tb fom a. wet cloth--mart ansd
dressy ulwayo. The cor"ect du11
finish mand texture of the but almen.
Il yoor derIer basat Chalehe" Bmmd
Irrite us omcoins ,nony, 25C. for @GiuII
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Oontributp're - o the corrMbpondenee
Oolumns of "ýrih Weste-rn Home Monthlyare reminded that space under this
heading ia prima.rily intended for the
largo circle that constitutes our regular
subseribers. Thp volume of correspond-
ance sent us for this department is so
great thatlit* becomes necessary to give
preference, if not exclusive attention,
to namnes that appear on our mailing
lista, but then ail our frieuds of these
pages, young and old, should be sub-
acribers to "The Western Home
,Monthly." __

Mot Aggessively Patriotic.

.Regina, Saak., Aug. 7, '11.
Dear Sir,--May 1 be allowed to oEfer

"Rayîùore"l my congratulations for hie
excellent letter which he wrote in reply
to an article by a Mr. Chew entitled
"SAn Englishman's visit to tbe Old
Land," which appeared in your June
issue.

I feel sure tlaat Raymore's letter echo-
ed the feelings of every man and. woman
from the Old Country, and they muet
have feit very sorry that one of their
own countrymen should have stooped so
low as to lander the working man of
the land of his birth. It would, perbaps,
have been different had bis statements

The; western Home Mont hly.

Sur 19Stomach
~dB~Ssness

Bi hie O'LeamI, Campbellford,
Qmt. wstus"1Iwas troubled witb 'our
~toaobandbilionanea for two yeara

u40d oould get no relief until I tried
Kib .Laxa-Iàver Pille. 1 had onlytbm thm & ahort time when 1Ifelt lik.

&.w poumon, and now I can roommend
them to ait sufferêr."

Thiem ame very few people who have
ner sufféred f rom a sour stomach or

-,bimnsu but to thoas wbho are*wo can
blghy recommend our Milbum'a Lma-
Liver Pilla, as ýthey am a speific for
thbm. mot dangerous but very nplammant
complainte.

The pries of Milburn's Lpaca-Lver
mi i25c. per vialor 5vials for $.00

st all "ers or maled direct on receipt
of preso by The T. Milbumn Co., Limited,
Toionto, ont.

Adgu n mtgbevi ilati

v u e amem u uoi i l. P. r .

amdby domnisu .uxlwsyu.if -

le 1 lQ.... a.W.. - T«Osu.

KnILReoo nILu , areg beng at

Eau, .4enlrntiveiné that fIn-1ulyok
co1n nsiderable losof blooti.

Seil NA R. and reportl
- Nov. 6,n910veina entirelybel.

seng au didlsolrtion ton.so
libuab"nsetrou wth theis ince JUi,1D

ABgl vluable as a generaibouse-
11 iient orIOeuta andi braises Uatthechill.

dep.aeated colide, emU-neckore-
!ty. buucbeu. goitre elaIrge
weepls inou te. 0O Ïn24

t W.TUN.Pd.J orymUviu. Mnlr.
lsofW»Mlbu Ma Ba obuO&l=.Ocb.. WInnpeg S

ThaNatona Dug ud hemna Ce. Wnnpeg à Caigry;

1ome Made Syrp
N fer Orne-hafftheicCol
E là ume by daovn

w ~hte Sugar lu
qWatlerand addlng

MAPLEINE.
lu&. talMofia".«rS PUddigsCMk

etc.Grocers m

aend 50 cents for
o.bottle.

C REET IF.O.o
OM2,Seattle. Wash.

bright. twentioth-ceutury mani for uew and
fabuiuating work as ambitiou8 represntative fortlla. marvellou Oxyenor. Entirely ncw high clama
prupusition. WonderfuI moneymaker for prore-

ivmni wfauud. Exptrience unnecessary tc
uI IuppI%'C ,.y>94ru. ('nuIpaxi> ,ChathuiînOnitario. 1

one as well as theabselves. My husband'
and 1 e -on.-the homestead, and they
will be left i. the towvn to earn tbeir
living. They wlll take the WH.M. as
soon as settled; we happened to see it
at a house we went into, s0 do not
know if this je right to wite -to yofl
first.. Should be glad io hear froua anv
who- care to write.

Youre truly, Newconîer.>

Would Not Be' Without IL.
1Fieldinig,. Sask., Aug.,28.

])ear Sir,-Enélosed yeu will find a
blank envelope, would you please address
it to the lady who signed ber namne ini the
issue of your valuable paper of August.
"*I Amn Weary."1

I thank you for your trouble, and
might say here I would not be 'without
the W.H.M.; but as your paper le taken
at our bouse there ie no need of any
subseribing.

Yours truly, Satisfied.

Little Willie Wants Correspondents.

Mortlacb, Sask., Aug. 20, '11.
Dear sir-I am an nterested reader

of your paper, and in looking over the
correspondene colirnus thought I would
writh letter. I amn a bomesteader lu

Lai IIy Reader of Artistic Ability mends un the above Sketch Depicting the Arrivai
of the W. H. M. at her Home in the Remote West.

been true, but tlîey were so absolutely
false and misleadiaîg, that they wasted
awhole page of your valuable magazine.

I ain an Euglishniaa, and strange to
s$avan not aggressively patriotie, s0
here, utleast, Mr. Chew and 1 agree;
but he lias appareutly been unable to
strike the happy medium between pat-
ridtism and uupatriotism-this eart be
doue by the simple process of -usiug a
little coninaun sense, aud whatever von,
do, dont't air your views on a subject
that you kaaow nothing about, whîch
sens to be Mr. Chew's chief offence.

TIhere are souate Eiagishinen who cone
to tItis country wlao, in order to be-
corne popular, as they thiîak, become
('auadianized, or perlîaps I should say,
Arnericanized, and they lose no, oppor-
tunity of throwiug initd at the land of
their birth,, whicli absolutely disgusts
auy true American. It is titis class of
Englishuant who Aiîaericans laugh at
and treat with scorn-u~~rely IMr. Chew
does nut class himself mwith thee.

1 certainly comrnd Raynîore's ]et-
ter to Mr. Chew's attention, and I feel
sure~ that Rayîiure, as Nvell as myself,
would be p)ieu ed to lienr bis further
views on the stbjeet.

Apologisinug for t:tking up so mueli of
your spaee. Vîtu, .-. C.

Just A rrived front the Old Country.

Moose Jaw. Aug, 1911.
I)eai Sir,-WVe are a Christiai faaail *-,.

~iaId have only been here one iinontlî. 1
have tlaree daughters. and we bave t.to
wait a'loîîg tine for letters fronii Dua.
land, su thaey iould like a friendlv cor-
1-esponidei'ciu and su be a help to saneý

Saskatchaewan, and hornesteading is a
very loneiy life, and if any one would
like to write to, me, don't Le afraid toi,
for I like to get letters froin people in
other parts of the country. I m-ould
like to get a letter from the girl that
signe herself A Western Girl. Well, I
tbink I had better tell what kind of a
guy 1 amn. I stand 5 feet 8 ijuches liigh,
weigh 15î pounds; I hiav'e dark brown
hair, alrnost black, and brown eyes, sud
for looks, 1 will let soineone else say-
some of the girls say 1 arn good look-
ing, and others say 1 amn not, so I don't
kuow which to believe. 1 arn fond of
aîl outdoor sports. also dancing and
music.,

1 will go and bave a sanoke, and if
any of you girls would like to write to
me do't be afraid. I will sign niyself,

Little Willie.

Archibald Once More.

Waldron. k. Aug. 16. 1911.
Hello !everybody.-NNeloaae rtnifflier,

Saskatchewan girl. I have been a silent
reader of the W.H-.M. for over two
years, and batve obtaied a gro-at deal of
enjoynient tltou h de ci nîe1jondeuce
columias.

I noticed iri the lii'Iîl% nuniber a piece
of poetry describitig \relibald's ideal of
a womna. Vborw telohw'. lîow 1 pity li rni
as lie catches it frieverNv side. 1 bc-
lieve lie as tay l to 'C1t4fuegirl sbut
whlen the ri.-lît tillie ollie- lie w ould be
aiglit. tblure NNil b I i a id lelp bis
m-oman at eNvuiy- t iii ii. za ndproliably briug
lier a cup of ûothee before -he is up in
the inornlng. 1 wotnld like lit-)corres-
pond withi ArclaYbald. if 'he will write

Winnipeg, Oct., uni.
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FRu.pture-cure Soupon
04ý. W. A.u OLLN& glbe

Boxas Wafsgap IrsN T
D«iBr:.-Pleaae seud me troeo f ailcot Your

11ev DisSevrlfor the Cure ef Rupture

.............................

fret, as I think he would' be riy ideal-of
a manl; if ual ho might inîprove in
timo with my help.

Talk about Western bachielors, they,
are plentiful around here-sevon ta
every girl. Sa we have a lot to choose
from; but they are 80o slowv there is
na hope, for some - of thern unlese loap
year cornes a littlè oftener, snd I -arn
sa shy that thé bachelore wont take
the hint that. I would gel married if
any of theni vould have me.

I notice everyone describes themselves.
Sa w'il1 tell thoni vhat I look like in
the glass (nat as other 'people see mie,
thaugh). I arn about 69 incelau-
have ta, look twioe ta ueo my shadow;
weigh 120 pounds; have a very dark
complexion (especially whcn I forgot
my powder box and psul of pants)-;
have_& lovely hoad, brown curly hair;
brown cye, with a twin<'.e ini tbem it
times; a large nase, wnîcb. je alwaye in
the way. My hauds, tlîey look big ta
same- people, but they eau. vork like
Archibald wishes (1 think 1 wear numb-
er eight gloves).

How funny the girls neyer mention
thoir feet, when they are the most im-
portant part; nmre are hard ta caver
up, like mine, from toe, ta bcd res-
pectively, they are 15 juches short as
for number, oh, they are out sizes.
My ago; oh I arn a little way frorn
being an aid maid-between 18 and 25
years of age. Oh how I'd dread ta be
an aId maid.

With best wishos ta the W.H.M. and
ail the membors, I wil sigu myself,

Brown Eyed Julia.

Ickly-
Cured

telief,"Peranelit Cure--Trial
afled. Ifee to AUl

,. ia.lain rapper.
* want every min sud womau, ouf

frorn the excruclating torture of
.oJust send ther nome and ad-
.ous -snd get by return mail a
Èzelpakage of the inost effective
* eiiecur'e ever known for tins
Pyramld Pile Cure.
ci1ewy to prove what this great
iff~ ii doe in yaur own case, is -ta

o ut free coupon and send to us
. oI wlll iget by return mail a. free

*gpe of Pyramid Pile Cure.
.i a fter you have proven ta your-M wtit can -do, you vii1 go ta thean~gssd get a 50 cent box.

$Eat uËdorgoana operation. Opero.
IJMs are ràrely a sucees, and of ton
».i to terrible conhequences., Pyramid

ùm. Cr reduces ail inflammation,
. cm ongestion, irritation, itching,

tad sudlibers .disappear-and the piles

s#6 aee t aIl- drug stores et 50
'àt abox.

* FRI EPAOKASE COUPON
M on et the blank hunes below

wth yaur name aud address, eut
eut coupon sud mail to the
PY*lAMED DRUQ COMPANY,
154 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall,
Mlch.. A sample of the great
Pyrarnld Pile Cure will thon be
mnt you at once by mail, FREE,

la plain wftpper.j

Street.. . . . . . . . . . . .

t Cty and State ..........

I Surd -My BRupture
I WiI Sh ow YOU IIfow To

Cure Tours FIEE!
Itwshipl.s and bed-rdden for yev trama

I"rupture. No truic ould hold. Doctors
déd1l not operated on. 1 focled themf
, ngi ylf by a simplIe diaoviery. 1 willl

se re.i by mal if ou write for 11.1 1

M theomponbelow sud mail It me todaY

eL ~No ' I've road Ibis paper vith pleasuro,F.1  Reduction i o Sin Especially the corrospondeute' page:
To purpose of beduty la to refine tihe native Lettere tram every nation,

UllOOlthnefl of humai nature. W. a&R bow ta itt And from people ot every ag.

po*«-. 't ià the onir autocy tht hasnno I vraIe ta Ibis paper once before-
IiblâIt shadlow. Mlai! thia nienni the fat wOIfl8I But oh! the fate of that lettor;
MM5 serve lnstead of rille, for beauty in woriafl For il failed ta appear iu priaI
le Ompoite of botli lime and feature. But 1 hope that this ene fare btter.

11ousands of fat women are beautiful of face.
1Eut tkeY Iag behind in the race for preference- I hope tbat sone louely bachelor
b"&m. a too Pondarous outlino dashes the favor Aill flnd time 10 rite ta me:
ShA*l face huii.ganed thoni. And Fl answer Iheir leItera cheerfully,

14ow, PreltY fat wornen can reduce that fat (nt And as promptly as eau be.
tI0 900d pure-ljned fleah) in a very simple waY.
NO OIe? cillfg-no diting ia necesary. LUt them l'il bave ta close, dear readers;
t'lie one Narniola Piescription, Tablet after eaoh For I'vo taken up quite enough space-
tnel.and <t bedtinie for a month. The fat wiil Wishing your paper every succese,

sir»lpY fade. No,-wriakles or gouches of aJ.n yl Frront the girl vith the srniling face.
tarn, bu, the In iI1 b unifor ' The fat will "Dickie."
90OMA stettlthily as it came., fade away. The health
'IlI firrve, thte eye grow more brif[liant, the wit Tva Louely Bachelors.
aPligilip. Narmola Tabicts are a boon-and

LSIie, being made froni the tarnous fashionabie Edmonton, Alta.
è>ec.pcn oz. Marniola, 1 oz. Fl. Ex. CascMa Sir.-We are hornesteading in Alberta,

41. oz. Peppermint Water), and are Ince- and in common vith many of your cOr-
*10 cti.ap, a large case of the druggist or the reepondonts vo find il awfully onely.

Ma~.Co., 1412 Fariner Bidg., Detroit, Mich. The arrivaI of the magazines Pach month
OO5tckd .aZIYmveztyfive cets. (of course inciuding the W.H.M.) makes

a welcome break i the monotany.
Work, of course, there is in plenty, but
outside tha.t vo find nothing in the way
of society, aur neighbours being for the
most part Russians, and conversation
x'ot sustainable for any lcngth of time.
WVo ehould b. plelascd ta have a lino or
two frarn anyone who cares ta write,

and qil nise a r elaséintérestiu
as vo c»au~ ke it,. Weare ual thiu"k-
ing of anyth-a but more frieëndly cor-
rospondeuce.- Wishing', h. WMI.M. ahl
succes,

"'Man of Devon sud Keutish IMan.»

* A Chance for tke Girls.
Grand Fonce, BDC.

Sir-I have been a subscribor ta your
valuable paper for nmre lime, and I
thought I vould like ta join the carre-
spondence columu. I arn 18 y.rars of
age, 5 ft. 9 in. taîl, and weigh IC5 lbs.
1 vas boni on the I>acillc coasaI, aithough
my people are flsh.eaters. W. moved
int the interiar of B.. hen 1 vas 4
years of age. Although ual n-éneteeu,
[ have followed quite a lot of dfferent
occupations. I htve cierked ini a gro-
'!ery store, drove tearn in s lumber camp,
and put in some lime as a cawbay. Last
summer I wcnt ont ta ESask. ta look at
some land, but did flot flnd anything
that I likcd. 1 expect ta go up ta the
Poace River country iu the spring sud
see that country. I quite agree with
L. I. Stanton when, ho calîs it the last
great frontior, sud in uch a country
there must b. great possib.lities for auy
Young man. Now, if this ahould at-
tract the attention of any niee, joily
Young lady under tventy, I shouid b.
vory pieased ta heur tram her. I wish
ta carrespond sirnpiy as a pastirne, and
will answor ail ettons pramptly. 1
wouid be pleascd ta hear froni «Moon
Bird," <'Ted," aud "Jolly Girl" of Del-
4cember number, if they will pleame write
firat. Sa, wishing your paper every
success and hoping ta hee this in yaur
noxt issue. I viii aigu myseif

1 «Happy-Go-Lucky."

Successful This Time.
Wabamun, Aita.

Sir,-I have read with great luteroat
the W.ILM. for the past four years, sud
found norve enough ta write once, but
failed ta get space, which I hope ta do
this time. Ilhave 160,acres in one of
the best parts of the north-west, have
the railroad close at hand, also boatiug,
flshing and skating. Came out here green
five ycars ago, naw can turn my hand ta,
anything-, Lut farrn:ng begts thcem ailI tlîink "Only a Mer. Girl" vcry sen-
sible. "Prescottsi" of the. mre num-
ber (December) is aIl rig-ht to0, esrcept
that ho goes the lirnit sud seoms ta for-
get that there are limes wben the
etrongest of men are on milk det, aud
times when the strongoat brain needa
relaxation. If one thought of notning
but facte, work, s tudios, sud vhat
people tiought of them, vhat a melan-
choly lot vo vould be. No, I thiùk
the flrst-mentioned's argument vay
ahead. I'm a bachelar an the bright
aide of thi.rty, vha would very much
appreciate a letter tram suy girl be-
tveen 18 and 25. 1 forget wliat nom
de plume I used aset time, but I hope
it doesn't malter mueh, and let it go at

"«Guttapercha Wily."

Not lu Favour of Warneus Rightm.
Keeler, Sask.

Sir,-It is vith mueh pleasure thal
I read the correspondent columus iu
your interesting papor, snd as the long
wiuter nights begin ta drag 1 vauld
also like ta put in my application for
a fev correspondents. I amn not at al
on the miâtrirnonial list, and have no in-
tention of marrying for six or sevea
years yet. I suppose I might as vel
say a littie abo ut whist I tlîir.k of a
woman's ivork. In my opinion I do not
se wlv a man shotild expect he vife
ta be chore boy and mik lte coiv, fced
the pige and caif. If a man errn bach
and do liîs farrn vork besides. wvhy cau
lie not do hie cliorcs if li:s v'fe, wvhen
ie is married. (lare the hoilspork? I

(In fot alto'vetlîer ag'-( with "Bsshfui
ect';" on "womi's rig yte." If T can

judee eorrcitly. there are phenty of girls
even in the west longing for a -place
ta rest a weary hcacl. -o, I vould

Cônstipation
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The Western Home Mont hlyo

A Poem ta the W.H.M
Ont., Aug. 20, 1911.

Hlere's ta The Western Home Montlily,
The paper ve ail love the bot;
Far vo bear frorn th. lonoly bachelors
Out iu thé Golden West.

Not anly the lanely bachelors,
But the lonesome maidens, too:
Who are iooking for à man with maney,
And -one. that don't arnoke or chew.

Sa let us ail join hauds in a hearty vol-
corne,

For frieuds vo intend ta be;
Though you may live in the vild sud

voiy West,
Or across the bright blue ses.

You wiii wonder, dear readere, wbo's
vriting,

Or what sort of creaturé I ar-
JusI vait a minute and I will tell you,
If you promise to keep perfectly calm.

I live in Eastern Ontario:
A farmer's daughter, I*rn proud ta say;
I've dark blue oyes and straiglil brown

hair,
And a amile like the sun in May.

I'rn five feet six inches tall,
And my weight is one huudrod aud

tbree;
And as for my age, im twenty-twa,
Just a righl g, ta be married, yau se..

I'm a dressmaker by trade;
And a clipper ta dance and ing;
Arn very fond of all sorts of sports;
And can make the seving machine ring.

r baby
you."9
Isubsti-

0 Llmlted
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An M work

ma>u for -0.



The Western Home Mfotfrl3'e
11ke to hearT romý any girl or boy who
cares- to write, and arn gcing to "butt

~ li""inyseif., I do net amoke, chew,
i sear, or drink; nevertheless, 1 have my
faulta. 1 arn 22 yeais of age, 5 ft. 8 in.
»aIl, dark hair, weight 125 lbs. Hoping
Z amrn ot taking to6 much of vour space,
1 will aign, .myself Dk"

For over.60 years our family physician. It is a positive
cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Pain in the' Chest or lidneys, Sore Muscles, Sprains
and Strains. It la unrlvalled as a preventive and cure
for ail Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, "Grip"

and Pains and Aches of al Kinds.
Also Internally -Radway's Ready Relief in, Water, for

ail Bowel Pains and Disorders.
130169»MY À%116 EDRUGOISITS

Send for FREE COPY of hHOPIS FOR THIS 51CR,"1 a list of the
princpal'ailànte of m.nkrind-with directions for their

treatmoent-to

RADWAY. 81 CO.. MONTREAL, CANADA

Pîmples and Blaekhoads
Why suifer with these unsightly

blemishes when they can be completely
cured and the skin left clean and pure
as before. My Ideal Acue Cure lias
cured hundreds of cases and I can cure
YOU. Write for bookiet or cail for free
consultation.

MRS E. COATES, COLEMAN
224 Smith Street, Winnipeg

Phone Main 996

BRAIN WORKERS4 ~who get littie exercise, feel better ail round.for .
an occasional dose of

"'INA DRU - COI"Laxatives,
'hey tone up the liver,, move the bowels gently but freely, cleanse the

system and clear the brain. A new, pleasant and reliable laxative, prepared
by a reliable firrn, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. arnd
we will mail themn.w

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL COMPANY
0F CANADA. LIMITED, MONTREAL. 21

When rr. advertisers please mention The Western Home Montbly.

A Voice from the Wild.
Beaverdell, B.C.

Sir,-".One of the Boys"$ received a
package of reading matter for Christ-
mas, aud it contauned the Christmas
number cf your journal. We- appreci-
ated it very much, and especially the
letters. One reasen niay be that we
are far f rom "civilization," for wo are
engaged in locating the hune of the K.R.
V. 'Raiiway-. and we are nov 45
miles from the nearest railroad, and are
eonnected with the eoutside worlà by
only a once-a-week stage. We live in
tents with pole& for springs, and fir
boughs in place cf an ostermoor. AI-
though disagreeable at times on aceount
cf weather conditions, çuch as a foot cf
snow, foi- instance, we are a jblly bunch,
and make the best cf the pure air and
outdoor exercise, with beautiful and
varied aoenery thrown in. But ne
doubt the boys wili velcome "ceiviliza-
tien" ini the spring, when we shall have
reached our destination (Penticton). As
for myself, I amn a typical young weet-
amner, 21 years of- age, 6 ft. 1 in. in
height, weigh 187 lb., dark brown hair
and brown eyes, a lover cf nature and
music, a jolly fellow, etc., fond cf out-
doer life and sports. I believa corre-
spondence te be an educating as weil as
a cheerful pastima, and yen are te be
thanked for the part yen play ini it.
Beat wishes te the journal and its read-
ers from "A Voica f rom the Wild."

Only 20 and Feela 16.
Burgoyne,' Ont.

Sir,-It seems odd that I should write
to the W.H.M. 1 neyer saw the maga-
zine until about three months ago, and
I have read every number since, and
think it is fine.

I amn geing te tumble head-first inte
my theiti,". I have just finishad raad-
ing a couple cf letters replying te tha
"Doctor." I have heard people talking
in the samne strain as the "Doctor" be-
fore, aud friende, let nie warn yen-
but, oh no! that would bc inean,
wouldn't it?

I have lived in both the country and
city, aad I have found loving, loyal
hearts ini both. The past four years

ofm hf e have beau speet ini town and
cty as a student. No life te me ap-
pears s0 free, se independent cf man, se
near to God, se beautiful as the life on
the farm. City if e bas many advan-
tages which the country people unfortu-
nately do noter eaunet hava, and te

mZy mind that is ahl the more reason
Wy the city people should be kind te-
yard thair country brothers. If wa
are low enougli, small-minded enough,
and mean eaeugh te judge a man by
bis outward appearanca and net by the
character, the rani man, I eau only say
va are ai disgrace te our country and a
continuai sorrow te our Creator. I say,
henour a man for what he is. Respect
vhera yen find something wortby cf re-
spect, trust the true. What differene
does it make if the beautiful, boneat,
loving heart beata- under a home-made
"smok" or beneaf h the mcst fantastie
garment which is at that moment in
vogue. I heartily, yea, reverently, lift
my bhat (I don't use hatpins, but a
hockey cap) te the man, woein, oir
cbild who is net afraid in this world of
pride. uselessîues-t, anid ungratefulness
te obey God and 'love his fellow-man,
be lie an ox-driver, a well-digger, a
scavenger. or a 'Doctor." Nov I feel
better as 1 hav-e wàrked off an extra
supply of energy. 1 love life and al
it means to us. 1 have neyer seen the
florious West. I miglit give you a
description of inyself. but wii kindly
save vou neeffless pain. I am nont a
cross oid rnaid, and 1 imagine if the six~-
teen young people w-ho iii for-coats and
hockey caps left this evening for a party

Itwelve miles away, on wvhich trip I re-
fused te aceonpany thern. saw what T
have written they would sas': "The poor
child Dmust he i]or- demunelted.'" 1

iwou]d like tu e i- froua ev-erybodv., any-

Winnipeg, Oct., 1911.

body, ojd and young. T don't want tu
get married to-day nor to-mnorrow.!nbr
next week. nor for ten years, so conts
ail, it's safe. 1 sound 45, 1 know, but
1 amn. only 20, and feel 16. Wishbq
,you every posble succèe, I aiwaysamar

"AIgnos MNack."1

W. Canmot Furniah Aidresse,.
Burdette, Ait&.

Sir,--A few months-.ago 1 beeame for-
tunate enough to get hoId of a cepy of
your famous magazine. 1 vas assurid
at once that it was a good periodic4l
and became intenseiy interested in thes
correspendence columna. I think it la
a capital idea for you to arrange a wqy
that the readers eau correspond with
each other, and arn sure every. reader
will endorse my opinion. Sonie of the
letters are very interesting, and some aa
distinctly uninteresting. It amused me
greatly where "Atina" gave "Archbiad"
a good, "Jacking Up." He surely needoul
one, and our frlend "WAtina" couid -de.
liver the goods ail right. l arn 21
years of age, fair, like to dance, roUler
skate, fond of bunting and sports, m&W
amn passionately fond of girls and musie.
I think tbey go togethér. Rag-time
ranks among my favorites. I shoiàl
like te, correspond with "Ted," of High
Bluff, Man., who wrote in DecemboiXs
issue. She is my style, airy, joily,full of fun and fond of a good tine'.
Will yeu send me ber address, aIse
"Brown Eye," "Blue Eyes." and «ILofe.
some," ali from November issue?- Wish.
ing youi a great sucoess and a large cir-
culation of your tip-tep p.aper. III aigu
myself "The Rag-Time Kid."

More.Cditicism for "The Doctor"»
Invernairn, Sack.

Sir-I1 have been an interested reader
of the W.H.M. for over tbree years and
would flot bc without it now. I amn
glad to sce so many critieize "The Dcc.
tor." Stirely hie neyer heard "The Far-
mer Feeds Them Ail" or "The Fariner'
Pays For All." and as to neyer havhng
seen a geod-looking girl, well, I tbiuk
ha must be so interested in hi. cvii
selfish self that hie cannot admire or
appreciate anyone or anything aroujad
hinm. Froni bis letter I tbink hois
a discontented boy whio bas a homestead
and bas been "bounced" by somte pretty
girl and. whose lateat ambition is to-ho
a doctor. 1 admire "Hiawatha's" lot-
ter in the January number. I don't
dance at ail, but 1 really can't see thie
harmn of dancing at home, wbere tbete'
are enouglh young people, or if a few
friends came in, but I draw the lue.. it
public dances and card-playing. i'«ii
fond of skating. riding, driving, and out-
door gaines. If "Happy Wife" thifiks
there are no marriageable young men
who do iiot smoke, chew, or "take a gla
and leave it alone," I beg te say she is
very much mistaken. I bave quite a
number of young men friends and the
six first and most intimate do not amoke,
chew, or drink. Now, do not imagine
they are long-faced, kniow-it-all, goodY
boys. They are jolly, fun.loving spoits,
boys I arn proud to know. That is the
kind of boys we want in this country,
for the boys are our futuire men, and the
men make this cotuntry. As for mysoîf,
weIl I arn 18, and rather old for Mi,
age. 1 would like one or two cor-
spondents. 'Martha Matilda."',

Wants to Learu English.
Grass River, Ont., July, 1911.

Dear Sr,-î have. several times read
vour excellent pxper with great interoat,
especially the colum-ns of correspond-
ence, where girls and boys are correa-
ponding with ecd other, and now li
write a latter tee, hoping that the edit0r
will give roon for it.

I wiii tel yon, Mr. Editor, that I'rn
ja Sm-ede. mvho camne te this country la
March, 1910 (little more than a year
ag-o). 1Icanieto a Scandinavian settle-
Illeut, whiere evervbodv speaks their owii
lan-uag-so I hav-e'had no chance t
learn Egli.sh, althougrh I like te leama

*it, especia]Iv te wvrite it.
*WelI I have been reading innygo0d
letters froni boys and girls and î'niglad
tofiud t bat the girls are against drink'
iug. suI0kiug and echewillg and other bad
habits. 1hat's right. girls. Hmor for
you! I hiave aseen that several bache-d
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Cure stomaciroule

*urt'sDyspepaie Tableta are made
iw j -Ie toe e ystem, tbrough the di-

tract and the stomach, the noces-
îj« 4enicals neV only -to digest food,
bg teonrich the fluide if the body so

.*fV May no longer sufer from dys.1
uszor other stomach troube- 1
Wowill eend you a quantity of these
tbtsfree, so that. their power to

cure ray.b. praten te you.-
2thousauds upon thousande of peaple
itnong these tableta for the aid and

cre 'of every known stornach disease.
DjoW what you put into your stomach,

&asie discr'-tiolI in doing se.
'~tatsDyspepsia, Tablets coatain

~itand vegetable essences, the pure
cbSichtrated tincture of Hydrastis,
,(oldenSeal, which tone up and strongth-
*oR ,be mucous lining of the stemach, and
iieregse the flow of gastrie aid other
digestive juices;, Lactose'« (extract-
ed ýfrom milk); 'Nux, Vo strength-
ew the norves controlling the
action of the stomach and ta
eure nervous dyspepsie; pure asoptic
PNpoin cf the highest digestive power aad
approved by the United States Pharma-
eopooa

On. of the ablest professera cf the
'Uliverity of' Michigan recently stated
that this Pepi was the only aseptic
Pepin hé bad found that was absolutoly
pue-Ifroc frQrn ail animal itupurities;
bismuth, to absorh gases and prevent
fermentation. They are deliciously
fiavorod with conentrated Jamuaica Gin-

ge1r-la itseof a well known stomach
toie.
* Liquid, nodicines lose their strength
thé longer thoy are kept, through evap-
-oration, fermnentaitionafand chomical
ianges, hence Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lts are recognized as the ouly true and

ogalmanier of preserving the ingred-
tet given above ini their fullest

strength.
-. If you really doubt the power of these

tablets, take this advertiseuleft teaa
druggist and ask bis opinion of the f or-
Mule.

ItVje due your tomach to give it
the ingredionts necessary ta stop jVc

trouble. It casts, nothing ta try. You

know 'wat you are taking, and tbe
fame of thoso tablete prove tbeir value.

Ail druggiste sell them. Price 50 cente.
Send us your nanie and address aid we

*11l send yau a trial package by mail

free. Address, F. A. Stuart Ca., 206
Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich.

condition. free froxe pimPlI,%
lngrowlng haire, scratches or

cta? Thon hone your razor thlrtY
dason the Perforated Raxor HEone

1 et my expenso. Take Four finest
bade or your poorest, and ive hI

el trokes. or honie ail day-the refut vil b.
themre-A PERFECT SHAVE.

The Perforated Hone la the ONLY hone
ln the world that mnakes O)VERHONING
impossible. Yau don't have to b. careful or
experienced. The arml. deftly-rounded boese
in this honeabsolutelydisposeof thathackiflg,
pulling, Irritatlng edge, which Do amout Of
old-fashioned honing cauldever remnove. The
picture shows how. The bole MakO your
razor edge keen.incisive and fiuif.

The Perfarated Hon. la miade froma
natural grit aton found only in British Col-
umbia. It lasts a lfetime.

Pin a dollar bill ta this dvertsemnent, vwrite
your naxne and address on a s1lijof paper and
mail ta me. 1 vil send you t once, *Il
charges prepaid, a Perforated Hone packed ln
a neat polet case. I'ry it Thirty Days FREE.
Unless you find it leave a keen, rnioth-cuttiflg
edge on yodr razor that vil feel like silk on
Your face returu 1* at my expense and get
Your money back immediately. Send today.
Booklet, "TheSecret ea-sShavinxg." FREE
HONE SALES CO.

W. A. CAUNT. M9ft.

POST OfFICE 1BaX 931 VANCOU VER. B.C.
REFEIENCE ;*AUX OF TORO

lors have been writing some- letters in
the correapoadence columns, and l'in omie
of those bachelors, too. I'm 22 years of
age, have a homestead here, but it je
very lonesomne, so I sbould like to cor-
respond with aîy who care to write.
There are many bachelore-about 20, I
think-but oaly a f ew girls, and they
leave the settiement, when.. he spring-
time isceoming. It seeme that the girls'
like ta ýbe in the towna better than on
the praire.

To be a bachelor ini a ner settiement
is not 80 joyful always. The bachelors
have to work bard ail dav, doihg dean-
ing, cutting big and small trees, etc.,
besides baving to fix the breakfast, dia-
uer, and supper and all b. waats to eat,
too.

Well, now my letter is getting lengthy
aad 1 must bring it to a close. I do
hope that Incoîna, Josephus, W%.incunla,
and other boys and girls will write
many good letters agaia. I would like
sonie to write te me"as I wish to learn
English better, and I think a littie prac-
tice in corresponding will do very much.
My addrese is with the editor.

The Swede.

Leading aIl the Tirne.
Juno, 1911.

Sir.-It le wiVh grest jatereat I read
tbe Wq7.H.M., and believe.iVteo be one of
the ieading magazines. 1 as mmny
others, fiad the eorrespondence coluas
very amusiîg, and The Young Woman
and lier Problem very helpful. 1 think,
girls, we eau get many bnts fron that
page.

Admirer of .Archibald's letteý sure
amused me greatly. Hoe.Mid vomen cf
thé present day. were always, howling.
about thée mount cf work they had te
do. Pardon me, Admirer cf .Archbqkld,
there are net, rii.admit, saute vomen
are ne lovera cf work, but do yeu memi
te say that ail wornen are alike. Ma.ny
a, mai vould bave been sent ta the wall
vears ago had 1V noV been for a careful
wvife. Truc a woman bas oftea been
the meanà 'cf seoding a man dcvi. I
don't mean te shield my ývn sez ini

thé least, but 1 do not beieve wornen
are always at fauit. De ycu boys i

Perhaps by now youll think I arn a
cranky oId -maid, but really I'm not,
and 1 sympathise with thé boys who
have lef t good homes and come te make
homes for thenuelves on the western

prre. I Jnotice considerahie je said
about smoking, éewing and drinking.
New I cen secene barrn in smoking, but
deteet cbewing, and as for drinking, 1

feel Barry for the ycung main'who has
proved bimseof weak on that peint.

Now I've apent more ime with you
thon I reallv intended, so wiil draw mfy
lettor ta a close by saying I an a dark
eyodiniaiden of 21 sumîmers, enjoy al
kinds of sports, aid should any of the

readers care te, write me l'Il do ail that

is in my power Vo imake our carres-
pondonco interesting.

rau Iv o-1

wanta Work.
Maniteba.

,Sir,-I enclose two dollars for my
subsription ta your paper-it is renew-
al subscription.

1 amn a widow, 47 years cf age, a lady
by birth aid educatian, conpelled îow

te, work and support myseif. I find it
hard, and if I couid get a situation
where work would not be tee bard, I
would be glad. 1 find the niilkisig ef
four caîve rather too nucbi for niîe. I
would liko a situation with a bachelor
or widower with no faîniiy. V lien one

bae to start lu at 40 ta Iork for their
own living 1V coine bard, yet I arn wîl-

ling Vo do alI I cari. I used to beip my
husband in bis wark 'when hoe took Up
a homeetead, 1 I ave no cash-but ewn

other thinge; T arnal] alone out bore.

I bave taken youî' paper for yoars. I

can niake bread. inake butter; amn good
plain cook; can do plain sewing, make

a good working shirt for a man.
Yours faithfully. Housekeeper.

Froin the Nechaco Valley.

Dear sir-I have been a subscriber
and reader of your paper for some time.
and pas. ma*ny a pleasant evening , ith

I
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Weak Ileart
v ypoople- sifer (rom voak hoartu. Iliey may oxpori-

eneshortneaa of brecth on exortion, pain over- tbheuré4t,
gr dizzy feelings,,opprossed brotathgmter modeu or thair
oyes beoere blurred, their heert lu fBot .iau& ~tU
to pump blood to the extromitios, sud thoy h7ve olid E"
and foot, ôr poor appotite because of woakono blood .upply
ttes toniach. Aheart tealo sd aitertive ahould b.takua
which bas ne b.d after-eifect. Such is Dr. Pierce'me Golden

- "Mobidioal Discovory, vbich omtaimno ai neOusm roti
Bor eloohol.

Tb.aueis..- attestaiundà manth aree . omt(CoummUs12 m
Ti) heir viSsande5Camadeasi a, om " . l tes U mmeu.

ais> Qusus osI( )BackCherry b Awu8'Ia
Mauiskeqet( ip .î-= m~ .vW-12tri rZ

ina ainUf a" l.&oratosTn druggtsicourwxoe
lu$ tonilo conains no aloohol to ahrIýnk- np* tk. r..Jblood corpussimjbut, cm
the other hqud, it acrons. their ilumber snd thoy beoome round mud .ty
it helpe 'th hoimun syem l'atthe constâat n1mnUfaCtrnýs of rlch", wéd *
holpe tii. atompach to maimilste or tako np the. proper olemoe t ouaiood,

thoby elpntdigestion 'sud curing dyspepsie, hot-burn md M m0m mon-

for therum-dowu4 unmýo thin.blooded people, the " DisoVery la *rum
md vftalizint., Stick totihs of. aune romedy,mend retuso ml "isî eo

mells fo 4'bi the.drugOttWho isI1 kfr~irpot.INim
but D.Peo' 3là oia levr ala égri

Gies Men 0Tl's-
Vitality 0o! Yôûth'

Vitality la the ihing which makos succea; 1*

iven mon that compelng power which sonda

them forth oegr and equlppsd te umet aid

overcome al obstacles; it in the. thing which

vs he Young sldier courage ta face, death;
ýi-t he thing vhich inspires aid holàs hie
sweeiheart'a lave and faith. No matter what
y ur mgo, I can give yau ibis marne vital power.
Iean restore the vigor you losi, De mator uhat

early or lais indiscretion may have sappd.
yoa trenFth. I cmi male you "Young' and
koyu oung. " Jrom an intimate aid

tudiaus obsrvation of possibly 100,000
wekened mon, I Bamy ta you that
VITALITY or the lack of it meana al the
differenbetweon a rmnly -mandai

iwith whom ho com n a omtact; w«m% rnsL
naturally attratd te him. 8as&Mie».

rees ou wearMY-U 1
nlght, It sendu a pn lvn.huZL-slvis
eurreat of emtro-vtaliloto y..o ut v
blood aud organs ; h tae..ali the " Ptkou

o: our back and &Il the coward out cfyear
maeup; 1* pute you rlght in lal=.isim
fine" clas.ad keeps you hoz. No aMme-

latloqY. f as euli s ur eia

Let Me Send You
This Book

FREE
XI fully deecrîbeis My Heath Beit, rnd cou"a&ns uch valuablo

information. One part demis ulti, varlous ailmeatà commoD te

both men and women, such as rheumautisma, kldney. liver, tom-ac.

bladder disarders. etc. Theo ther part ia a private treatis for m«R

onl>'. Bçth. sent upon -application, free, aealed, by mail.

SIf in or near the city, take the tisie ta drop ihata my offce, that

you may m0e, examine and try the Beit. No charge for advhoe,

ecuber at my office or by mail. Ifyou canni cail, fiLinthlecoupou

and get the free book by returu mail. lt is latter than a fortune

for anyone needing new vigor.

DL- W. A. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Tormate, Oni~

I)ear Sirs'-Pleaoe forward me your Book. a., mvertîsed froc.

NWNIE ........................................................

ADDRESS ........... .......................................

When writing advertisers please mention The Wutern' Home MoathlY.
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YI3ARS
Çardby Lydia 1E. Pink-!him'sVegetableCosupound

N.B.-"I bave aiwy
ba4po~the loins and a weax.

nes there, and
*-:otten.t aterml
Smeals mn y food
Swould distres me
~.and cause sere.

neî&.*Lydia E.
~ '.~Plnkham'sVegeta-

~W bis Compound han
dome me mach

or, digetion labt

have enconxaged
Murmothers of

,*&Mu to 10take 1% as it leuthe best rem-
dyla lbh. world. You eau publiah this

e th pavr@-l - Mms.WILLIAM
mltth:"n1loxCrook, N.B., Canada.

The above le ouly pm of the thou.
ouds- of gateful lettérs whloh-are

Mo anlbing reoelved b theb
' I oeins Coipn n iynn,

,wbLc proive beyond a dUùbt that
7dJi XB.Plnkham s Vegotabis Corn-.

Smade from roots and lbarba,
dose cure those obstinatr dis-

uwowomen atter ail other means
voMied, aud that evsry such suf-

womau owss It te hermeif to at
ve Lydia B. Plak.ham's Vela,
Cmpound a trial before submit-

1 to an operation, or glvlng up
mop. <of reovery.4

avUmv&Uesailck women tb write
f« advyls. 8h. bas gidi

to hSOlth and hot
Mobdie l Ire..

DEÂFNESS
CÂTÂRRHE

Sucoessuliy Treated by "Actina"
NinetySve per cent. of the cases of deafness
iiouht teour attention arm th- recuit of chrosic

s atarrh of the throat and middle eux. The air
raagsbecomne cIoeed bg catarrhal depositç,

opifnstheactlon ofthevibrtn-ybmenc. Until
these depoate as. rernoved, relie! l u o. lble.

Th-ýiuuer car
cannai be
reached
byprubingor

heure the lu.
aiL),ty cf spe
citbLs Io al-

Sw -ser e -
le.Tha t

there ilaa
scIent' tic
treatne-vt for
mat forma of
demfn s atli
catar -h is de-
mnon8tîaýid

B.D.A, rua Il Hamerever? .ay by
*r4u. r nai ; SC.S~de. treat.ieat.

oiriaCanh;C.Lý47Àa. The vapor
Ieuerated ln the "Actin" p-es thro,î!h t"e3i&atachi an tube4 luto tue înuiddie car, r.m vi g
thec catarrhal obstructions sud loo.efls up t1):
bones <hammermuvil aid stirrip)ilu t aeinrerear
suiklng thern respond tolhe vitiration of sou ni.
Actîn is also very surcessful ln rclîev:n1g lî ad
s3o0ses. We have kun>wn people afflicted with
thia dlatreming trouble for yea.sto be complete-
y yrelleved iu a few wr. kg by ibis wondeî fui
Invention. Actina has aiso bten very success-
fui lu the treatmnent of la frirape, athinua
bronchitis, Bore throat, weak ungs, coldsa su
bea laches and other troubles that are directlv
or indirectly due to catarrh. Actina maili be sent
on t " 1post-paid. Write us about your case.

"ar ad ice be free as well as a rr'"-ble
book, Prof. Wiison's Treatise on Disease. Address
Ac'iN A, APPLTANC1P CO., Dept.84C, 8llWal-
mut Street, Kausas City, Mo.

Whan wrltlng advertlseri, pleage mention
The Western. Borne Monthly.

the WHM., especia.ily the. correspond-
snce oolwn.ns.

As 1 have not seen any letters, from
this part of B.C., 1 haiVe ventured to
write and give a short description of
tlhls part of the country. The Neehaco
Valley, through which the Nechace River
fiowa, la a la-ge valley in the cortiieru
interior of IR.C. The land is mostly-
oovered 'with emall poplar, but there
are numbèesof large hay sneadows.
Oats, harley, potatoes and ail kinds cf
vegetables bave ail been raised succeas-
fully. There are a numbeï cf lakes
which are teeming with trout, whilo
dueke and geese are plentiful in the fali.
This valley la on the proposed ulne cf
the G.T.P., but at present being 350
miles frorn railroad transportation,
nxakes prores rather slow.

1 sec it is usual te give a description
cof onescîf.. Weil, I arn 25 years cf age,
stand ô ft. 8 1/ in. high, weigh 160 lbs.;
have dark hair and çrey eyes. 1 arn
fond cf dancing, rkatng snd football;
also of herses. I would liko to hear
frem Lily cf the, Valley, Melfort, Saak.,
and An Eastern Girl, Newark, N.J.,
aise any others that cars te, write.

Wishuing the WJ-M. every suecess, I
will aigu myself, Pickings.

Another Frota Tii. Doctor.

M1eridian, Saak, July 7, 1911.
To the correspondence columls,-H:ave

listencd qîietly to the many arguments
put forward against my lettere cf rocent
issues, and, if _Mr. Editor will shoew the
space, 1 will make one more strike for
liberty. Mauy cf the argumenta were
very strong, while others were of smaU
cenceru.

1 will confess that for the moneylesa
mn the fari is the spot, but, eould
any cf aur readors tell me why the mon
of meaus nearly always go te the cities.
Hie bas lived on the farrn for a great
while, sud lbas beon that length of timo
in clcariug himsecf of dcbts; thon, when
his.pocket book je running over hie goea
te the city te live a life of ]uxury.
Thore is no use a-nyone telling me that
a porson eau make more money in the
country tîxan ountVie farrn, because I
have proved that it je not so.

How mny men whio are deeply sunk-
on in debt secure a business in towvn,
and front its proceede turu off the mort-
gages on their- farms, and in a f ew years
yeu flnd thern runniug fer M.P.P.'s or
justice cf the peace-a:l beciuse they
had a littie business iu town te in-
fluence the people in their direction.
Please bcur la mind that I amn speaking
from a financial basis.

Iu tlîis letter I arn net going te argue
rny owu cause very much, bccause it is
a wvell known fact thtat "y3cu can lead
a mule te water, but yen cannct imake
hirn d;ink." Tli:s is a free country, and
wo eau always believo vhat no like,
and, I for one, like the city better than
thc country. I wvonder if tîtese who
criticised my letter dld se merely bo-
cause thcy wero farmers, or because
tliey lîad not enou.-h business abiLies
ia tbeni to get on lu the crowded city?
Alas! lct's stop thisquarrel*ng. Let'is
change tfie st:L1,ject and Break of so--ne-
thing amore intcrestin- tealal. Vcul.1 it
intercst -3our recaders if J gave thie-n a
dcscrifptio-a cf the comrnunit.y iun vlich I
live. Itjei:îi- the pioncer dIstrcet; some
cf the residcnts 1hving arrived liere as
carly as 1882. The buildings mark the
progrese which the people have made.
The lani le very hicavy and produces
vory good crops, but being me far from
a market it is a long tedious job to
dispose cf the produce. Wc are very
close ta "yankee town," but neyer in-
fringe upon the- laws cf tîxe land by
lau"cglng-. On~e side of t!,,e district is

bordered by the Souris Pivcr.
A visitor to Meridfan lias te be caro-

f ul hoi hlie peaks about the people,
bccause we'ic ail related. The sehool lias
ain average attendance of about 25 pu-
pils. Titis shows the attention which
the parents pay te the educatioli of
thieir chiîdren. Tlîey have turned out
sonie iighity smart ones, too! Most of
th(, resideiots have tIhe phone installed,
but, of course. soine w~ho did not wish
to becone entangled with the worldly
things lhuve not got se frdaed

[Ast. but not Ieast, corne the religions
sentiments of the-people. They nearly

ail bêengteto a religions déeiiemlnatlon
known as the "Brethren."» They are
net cf a spsrty nature; but the Sali-
bath day in obaervd by thema very
olosely. They do net like dancing, but
feel that g-aies and plays are essential
te, draw forth the qualities cf the.
younger genera *tioîs. The people are
generally tee busy te assiat one another.
The district in isupported by a treep
cf red coats-e-fficers and privates. So
we rest assured that before we're
bothered, the red ooats wlll -strike a
hard blow. If yon knew tbern yeu would
be proud, beeause they are such noble
looking chfLps. They'll do wonders morne
day!1

Well, Mr. Editor, la my letter grew-
ing too long? Could yen allow Me a
little space later te give xny opinions
on another fact Wihich has corne te xny
notice? Hoping se, I romain, as ever,

The Doctor.

Great Friends.
Francis, Sask., Aug. 18, '1IL

Dear Sir,.-.n case yeu may be able te
fiud space in your correspondence column
First and foremoat, I must acknowledge
my approciation of the W.H.M. 1 just
saw it a littie over a year ago for the
firat time, and ince thon we have grown
te bo great f rienda. I arn just repoating
the rest of your correspdfidonts when
1 say that it is an excellent magazine.

As te describing myseif, I will leave
that eut. Suffice it te say that I arn
a young, medium-sized Canuck, and
neither use tobacco, play carda, dance or
use profane language, but don't mistake
me for a model.

Would be pleased te answer ail let-
tors from cither boys or girls.

Thankiug yeu, Mr. Editor, and hoping
te pee this in print, I arn

Westernized.

A ]Real Scotchrnan.

Plumbrldge, Sak., Aug., 27, 1il.
Dear Editor;,-ý-Would liko to fail in lino

with the reet of the bunch cf your
corrospondents. I arn a Scotchman,
and a real ene at that. Good looking,
cspecially when I arn sleeping and drearn-
ing of the sweet lassies (correspondenta
of the W..M). 1 arn a bachelor;
been baching for two years. I arn fair;
agre 26; wcight about 170 pounds. I
have got a nice littie mare, weight about
1900 pounds-she's a renal racer. I wish
one cf the lassie correspondants could
corne bore se that I could give ber a
vory fast ride.

l'mi interested in ]3ud from Melfort,
Sask.

Wishing yeu ail the best of luck, I
w-ill aigri, Happy Holligan.

Tewn Girl Admires Bac helor's Pluck
Dayton, Oiiio, U.S.A.,

Auguat, 1911.
Dear Editor,-Although net a regular

aubseriber of your very wide-awake and
instructive periodical, I obtain access to
its pages through rny sistcr, who receives9
it fi-cm a friend in Canada. I have read
ar.d heard se much about Canada, and os-
pccially the great north-west, tlîat 3..
wvould be mcst intcresting to corres-
pond -%vith someone up tliere, Se if sorne
of those "poor lonely bachelors" waut
te while away smoin f thieir louiely
moments by tclling me their troubles
I shall rewvard themn with an early
reply. I sympathize with tliem groatly,
but amn nevertheless a staunch admirer
o! their energy and determination ln
braving the hardships of a new coun-
try, and working eut their own "'salva-
tion." -

I live in a lively Ohio toivn o! about
100,00a, and, although a city girl, arn
cxceodîngly fond of outdoor sports and
exercise. Once uron a tirne, a good
many years back, 1 was a country girl
myseif.

As te personal appearance, that, Ii
flnd, is a matter of individual taste;
but, if my mirror cloesnt flatter mie,
tiiere are others m orse to look upon.

If this isn't conzîgned t o a nmuch
-worse fate, I sbould h' ieasj(ýed te see
it in print. MeNiauiiIie I arn wlslîingr
you and your piiper tie llct success.
Leaving rny addrcss ivith yuI a
yours respectfuliv,

-à dey irl.

THE GREAT -ENSUSH REMEIT

G BASSHOPPER
DINI-MENT andPILLS

TRY

IF
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dular Swelling, Ibma, Blockedd Da4
VeinaSynovitua; Brnons. Rlngworm or Dbmssd
Boue,I1 eau curejyou. 1 do Dot .ay porhsps. bîtI1
vill. Beesuasoto have faleditli.no rpssas1
ehould. Youriny have attended Hoepltab -sud
been sdvlaed te submlf to anipitatloa, but do ao,
for Ic ocureou. Bond at once t.te
Stores for a box of Grasahopper Olaeut "$ad
Pilla. which are a certain cure for Bad Lefl. e
Seo the Trade Mark of a *"GuasuoMrI. a
ffesa label.-Prepared b y ALBERT C.Àb$
Houas 73 Farringdon Street. London, Euglaid
<cpright).
Wholcaale Agents. The Natia Dru &
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SYNOPSIS 0F. CANADIAN NORTK'
WEST LANDO REGULATION$.
A~peron who ja the mie bead of af si*et

quarter-section of available Dominion..lsnd la
Manitoba. datikatchewan or Alberta. «The aP-O*
cantueot app rjsn personet th t DomnilonJf
Agency or sbAgeney for thedisrict. g1tryY 
proxy maybermadeatanyagencyon oerwBlOOD-
ditions,byfath-ir, nother soin duheIh
orsi4ter o!intendlng homesteader

D)uties--Si x month el ruidencg'pon sud OWill"
Lion of t he[ à 1d in eacb of-t*?.. yeaîs. AhMO
steadermay1ivi with in nineimileso fhie bommb"d
on a f arm o 1 at lei,.st 80 acrpit polely owned sud
onm'înied by hini or hy hia fathor, mothçr, o 10
daugliter, brotht;r or siibLr.

I n certain districts a homesteader in coud $tend*
in, m-11 r-<pt a quarter-section alonsside bas

homsteci Prc$3300 per a&r. Duties-MP t :
reside six month F~ in cach o foi x Yomsf rom dbt( Of
horn qtead entry (including the time re<iuiedê$O
earn homeatead patent) and cultivath fiftY acf'
extra.

A homesteader who han exhausted hie homentitd
right and cannot oLtin'a pre-emption ma3enter for,
a purchased home8tead in certainL districts. PrIW
$3.0 p»r -ivre. Duties-Must reide six montha un
earh of ire yearý, cultivate fitacres and ersst
a bouse worth $300.00.

WW.CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the IlteTiOT.

N.B.-ljnat'liorized publication of, ibis adve-t.i.on
muent wilI flot be paid for. -
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$3.50 Recipe Cures
Weak Kidneys, Free
fleves Urinary and Kidniey
?roubles, Backache, training,

-Swelling, Etc.

Stops Pain ithe Bladdor,
Kidneys and Back.

'ýcuidn't i t ha fiee within a week orsot
IBI osay etoby forever to the scaiding

Zbbling sranigor toc frequent pass of
tne;the eforehead and the backfthehead

uho: te sîtces and panstin the back; theY~~~~ jigmcewekness; pot, bforesthe eye;
w aki luggiîh bowels; swole. eY.eldsor

l* ' *; leg rampa; unnatural short breath; aleep-

'76CVaedatespeondency? 'troublesetht y
CdePend on, and if you want to makea uc

M"er, ouough towrite and get s oopy cf i t.
VeIfy aJictrwould charge y ou 83.50 just for

frtig thsrscription, but 1 have it and wll be
= 8.1toenIt to you entirely f ree. Just drop

me a lne lhke this& Dr. A. E. Robinson, K2045,
LuckBuiîdinýg, Detroit, Mich.,and 1 willsenditby
reurn mail in a plain envelape. As you will oses
Whnieou geL it, tijis recipe, contains only pure,
harmiearmdies, but it bas great healing and
Da"~onquering power.

It will quickly 'show its power once you use
l,- se 1 think you had better sec what i t is witbout
dtdaY. I will end you acopy free-you can useit
and pure yoursl f'a t'home.

This-corset Caver only 25c.
-~and we will nlsil

yo, po013ta ge
prepaid by us.

Caso this fine Corset
cover. Made of
go o diquality
Cambr o front

yoke of three
rawsl-iînchTçr-

j ~' > zed with 
t ~ 9} bon. betdinl

around ii e ck
with 1-inchlace
ta match, arm-
pits, lace trim-
mped, d ra w
string. A well
made c ors et
caver. Sizes 34

t%644 Statesize desired. When yau reoeive the
Corset Cover,i f yaudo nat find i t. wrth a t last
500 ina il it r gli t back and we wil1 promptly
refund vou r Mouanfy.sopostage.

Withc,,ery order 1 or Corset Cover we willi n-
elude ahsolutely f ree af char ge. anc yesrs sub-
Ieripiion ta 'Art Needlcwork Magazinec Send

n)ytir arder ta-day.
nVALLONEa & Co ,Inc. Dep't B. 515 Traders
Bank Bldg , Toronto, Ontario

'Skating andl Dancing.

Sask.. Aug. 11, 11l.
Dear Sir,-In the Juiy number of

youtr valuable paper is a letter frot
Josep)ius, in whicb he rpinarks tiiet
"the Uine cf morality and religion mnust
be. diaNvunsemewheré; and there is a
differenee bètwen skating and dancing."
Titis rerinds me of a skating party I
attended iast winter. It was given by
the Young People's Society cf âne cf
otur promtinent Canadian citv churches.
The «rink -as rented for the evening,
and the band engaged. As the object
cf the party,,was te give the young
people a sociable tixue and, incidentally,
te make a littie money, tickêta were
offered for sale te the general public.
The usuni crowd who attend the rink
were there, and a formai introduction
was ail that was necessary te
secure a partner 'ta "skate a
band." -The prie of the otrance tic-
ket put ail on a par, se far as skeating
was conoerned. As I do net attend
public balls uer skate lu the rink, per.
haps Josephus weuld be kind enough
te tel me why the Young'-' Peeple's
Society might net have given a âancing
party instead cf a skating party.

Thauking you, Mr. Editor, for ycur
valuable space, and wishing The West-
ern Home Monthly every succesa, I re-
main, A Prairie Visiter.

Motoriing or Bronche Busting?

Mount Royal, Man., Aug. 18, Il1.
Sir,-Have read your valuable paper

fer several years, enjoying the stpries,
and sympsthising with the lonely bache-
lors eut in the wilderness. I arn a
Western girl, only I live in a thiokly
settled village where there la ne dang-
er cf eue getting loirêly. 1 arn a lever
of ail kinds of outaide amusements, es-
pecially motoring or bronche busting,
the latter being preferred. My height ia
five feet seven and one-haif inches;
weigbt between two.and three hundred
pounda; as for look&, it would have ta
ho a pretty dark nig'ht before I 'wuld
pasa, as I am as homeiy as a hedge
f one. I see by moat cf the letters
that ail the bachelers are in their
twenties; if that ia the case I don't
gna much chance for me as L arn nèaring
if ty, but amn yol4ng in feeling if oid in
age. Would Ilike semes nico joliy
correspendents. My address la with the
oditor. Wiahing the' W.H.M. every
available success and ionely bachelers a
liveli er time, I wili aigu, ASy'n

Win1 Soon Corne To Canada.
Bradford, Yorkshire

July 28, 'l.
Dear Sir,-We have received the W.H.

M. for Februarv: thauka very much for
sainme. We have now received July
nuniber. This ia dur firat year of dur
evor knowing your valuable paper. XVe
are now very mnuch interested with the
customs and the life generatly in Can-
ada. My brother went eut a year last
Septembor te Saskatchewan. and lie
sends, us plenty of news and
nover wearios cf praising the ncw coun-
try, and says hie will neyer -wish te
settie again lu ,Oid Engiand, and ai-
thougli lie was a clerk hero, lie bas
taken ta far.ning there, anud it is bis
desire niow te purchase a farin cf bis
owvn and ta sond for iîs--rnother and
twe sisters. WVe have, of course, beon
amused and interostedl at the variotns
ltters in the correapondence colunum. Iu
saie parts of your vast country I -sup-
pose thore is Mt the possibilityý of get-
ting into toucli with people otimer than
by correspondence as my brother bas
written te say thkit he bas not yet
met a young lady ibout lus own age
(26). se I think it is a very hielpful
page ta mnany of its readers. provi(ting,
it ia usod rightly. ýV11en' the tirné
cames for ii to corne out to C anada,
wc shouid lîke te make a fewt friends,
through tlie aid of yoîîr correspondence
Pa rs. ishing the W.i1'f. . ve-y siec-
c-ss, ours sitncereiy. Old Enllahnd.

Fascinated by the W.H.M.
Edmonton. Alti. Aug. (4, '

l)î-au Editor.--PI-ýase open vour gate"s
for another 1Ône1]% Westerner-. lî bas
hfc'orne faqêiym ted h b\ilh., oi ut ~<f

Pive Merry Bachelora.
Brook, Sask., Aug. 13, '11.

Dear Editor,---We have beon readers cf
your valuable paper for the paat five
years, and enjey reading the correspon-
dence colurnn very much; aise think the
magazine la one cf the beat published.
Would you aliow five bachelors te jein
your merry colurnus, and would be
pleasied te hear f romn any of the fair
sox, anywhere f rom the agos cf 18 te,
28, looks good te the boys at Brook.
Wo don't want te take up toc much
space in your valuable paper, se we wilIt
now endeavor te give descriptions cf
ourselvos. First coînea Happy Wiliie:
age 24, height 5 feet 5 inches, dark com-
plexion with blue eyos, weight 150
pounds. Second, Timotby Teck: age
27, hieight 5 foot 6 inches, dnrk complex-
ion with brown eyes and curly hair,
weight 160 paunds. Third, Nightin-
gale: age 23, height 5 feet 7 inclies, fair
complexion, blue eyes and dark hair,
weight 155 poiunda. Fourtb, Sîccuxu:
ago 26, beighit 5 feet 8 inches, fair cern-
plexion, brown eyes, auburn hair, weight
162 poundv.. Fifth, cornes Texas Turk:
age 21, lieighit 5 feet 71/2 inches, dark
complexion, brawn eyes and dark hair,
,weigiît 170 pounds. Ve are homestead-
ers, in the best part cf Saskateiuewan,
all living close to each otiîcr with al
the cornforts any-oin could wisiî for,
onIv the ladies are very scarce in this
vieinity. Anyone wishing' ta corres-
pond wil flnd eîeh of our addressos
witlu the editor. e

Dia rrh oea
Dysen tery

Sum mer
Com plaint

and ail
Bowel Troubles
Are Curable by theUue of

spending seme cf bis time in other thanreading no'vels. 1 must cengratulate the
W.H.M very much on the excellent page
for young people, which, 1 arn, sure, we
ail appreciate, especialiy out here in the
West, where amusements are scarce and
expensive., Weii,. here goes for a. de-
scri ption of myseif. 1 amn five feet nineiuches tati, weight one hundred and
fIfty pounds, and amn nineteen years

ol.My hair is very dark brown, and
my eyes are blue. I think that is about
ail I eau say for myseif, except that 1f
smoke a pipe. 1 wouid very muchi like
te correspond 'with Dimples of Toronto,
whose letter appeared in August nurn-
ber of the W..M., the oniy stipulation
being that she writes first. as I amn a
very puer letter writer. WVel, 1 will
close 'with best wishes te the W.H.M.
and its work. , I may say that my ad-
dress in with the editor, and that I will
answer promptiy ail letters.,

Oympie.

A Contented Bachelor.

Sask., Aug. 26, 1911.
Sir-Having been an intereated read-

er and aubseriber of your valuable
paper for nome time, 1 would wish te
be permittedl to jein the merrt circle.
I arn another one of those Western
bachelors, but net the lenesome kind.
I don't think there is any reason fer it.
If the bachelors get no sick of baching
as they -make out, why do they net give
up farming, and work at sorno trade or
profession where they might se more
people te talk te. This is My third
summer on the,.homestead. The longer
I bach the better 1 like it. 0f courso
I. do not -stay on the_ homestead the
year round. I arn an engineer and
electrician, and nave either run an en-
gifle or dynamo through thie wiuter
months for the last four years. As
Most cf the beys cf these columns give
a description cf thernaeîves, I will fait
in line. 1 arn 5 feet 10 inches in height,'
weight 180 pounda, rather dark complex-
ion, brewn hair and eyes. As te my
looks, I wiil leate that te sorne one.eisc
te decide. I have almost forgotten my
age, but it is somewhere between twenty
and thirty. I should like to correspond
with young ladies between 18 and 26.
Will answer ail letters. Wishîng the

LW.H.M. oontinued succeas, I will aigu
Myseif. An Orangeman.

AnAwasRed il.Totoe freua Reliabie parties te do MIaChin'e Nut-
An Away Redy ill-To hos ofregla lng for us at home. $7 te $10 per week

habit inedicine is of lttie cancern, but the great
niajarity of men are~ not af regular habit. The easily earned. Wnol, etc., funish free.
worry and caseut business prevent iL, and aut of Distance ne hindrance. For full par-
the irregularity of life cornes dyspepsia, indiges- ticulars ad<lress
tion,. liver and kidney troublesas a protest. The
rur-down system demands a corrective and there *I

q noanc btter than ParmeIec's Vegetablo Pils, The Ganadian woeaeDsrbtn o
They are imple in their composition and i-an hi f1'nOt
taken by the most delicately canstituted, lot

penMasmmnhi.uiTaughtby maiL 12

Bri ý N-v. Brunswvick.

DR, FOWLERO8
Extract ,Of

Wild Strawýberry

-0ON TEE KAl MT 01eU 4
TEARS L A 8 TTM TO PAIL

TO Do WRAT WB CLAiE»R 1 T

If an unacrupulous druifla or ul

"This la juat as go.4 or bette r,» ju
saay-"O' ive me 1'Dr.- Powler'a,' I kiW.
wlat Iwant !hen 1aa Mr lt,anodýgV
mne what I1aak for."

The. price.in 35 onta per bottie. Soi
that the, name, The T. MIlbum 0.4NO
Limited, Toronto, Ont., appeu on thw
[able se we anre m raaotuir
#61e proprietors of t" remeiy.

$ummer
Vacation JourS,

CHIGAO
OpTIONAL RUM I Tan%

Seo NiagaîaFals

Wrte for &Olticul.ruLake Lin",

W.NJ.PEG. MAN.

DtietPanotAflt,

Tue Five Bachelara Mark* M



I lusil-ther. utio * tliWe.sroom

toingldiito

mothe cb"« ibb4 l .

~~UI~u Nommdu.-I..noa BeNaê8IyoeIum~

i.. t

1~
4jI Upu..hoId LDMXX~@UWW.

f I~$1Pa t~iheIo caPb but

'i~ebelze- iut orli
iti th result that nmre

t~e llkiu~s ~.M e but none off

ne in tvdusoon chocolate..
ý*ted Ppe, l,0 umoetv

ptoutae days inav e su rAd

. =, ,ryCo neq uests lthe pleas-
iýr of onTuoa"day evening

aiate-ýppoinlcd hour lie
youu jSpleanrved; eack cf lie giL-!
or àymlerous loeiiing bupdlo
ehdeposte&o.n a table lu ti. ba.

Wh he i.usual grochlngs had becu ex-
ohigd lps off paper, eacii containin-'

lji. ôe pe for lmre p).t*cular va-.ity J
gudgqwere distzi1ýtéd among ail tie Lirla,

vtbre ,wiiowcre101that thiy wcro
j~bsev.dotiieti wonk than candy-ma!z-

The. Ti.àext qeral distribution wus cf
à ' *mho ,Wm ahsgncd as holpers (?) te
'the girls.. Aâ tiiý hostcas was ini a position
ta 'r ?m ni'znldrcd Bp'ihs. this pairing
:01 g3ve uuiivorMl sa t sfation.

--At tua j unctur. the. mysterious lookingbundiea wore htginl byA he ma.id
làin>d by ýtihe tim hnopcncd. Each
'oontained twa gÈigbarn aprens cf ganerous
dInisauipus. t&%nu girl waats lutewear
two) aprons A te rime lime a' generous

dgandbW gïmonta swkwardly cuougii

Mary -thon'erde ~cd lal ta fail inte0 line
sud led the. way te 1he kilciien which gave-
e-vidence-of havi-ig been mae roa&ly for
thoir visil fer.iii addition to the range
and th iie'bue flame» ail slave, several,
ciaflng-dises had been previded andon
a table in the pantry was a row cf but.ned
ooa!.ing-paus

SEach couiple was assigned te, a position,
the. iostes taking possesson of the. cabinet
tabl, sud constituting herseif distributorj
of stores and necessary toooldng utensils.i

"I think it better," aaid Mary, when shej
Ooui make IiereeM heard above the. chatterq

rty. Dy IL&E.IL

ethat I should give yeu a f ew general
directions fer f udCe in befene yen
ot te work, for somn ocf you I Inow are

about te maiâo youx fL-st attempt." This
last sentence was dirocted at the helpors,
but thoy lookod ve wan udin looks
if net lu worda 'discadheir îIgnorance.

Tien Mary went an b10 say liaItihe
foundation for al Linde off fudSe la pro-

pa uthe. sanie mannen. .Yariety la
obtIedby the addition.,of auts, fruit,
gaverlngud -oIolProportioa t

sut iehste. To- make plain fudge,
si<iich la the. a- sof &aUlother sorte, two
cups grauate wgar, one-isif cup sweel
milk, apiece off butter the. size cf su
E-nglisi wainul and two teaspeons gaver-
in~ Prcfcrbly vanila, are requircd. Tii.

x~ksugar and butter, so Mary said,
siieduidé. ut over tlie ire lu a cdean

grnt retiior lincd saucepau and cooked
Liakly until thiemixture 'baUs" botween

the fingers wiicn a littho of it la droppod
ite ico-cold water. 'Il i3 botter," con-

tL-iuzd Mary, "te stir slowly ail the. lime
the syrup la cooý-m .Wiion il cernes off
the Lei, lot il s.arid moment, lien add
thé flavorbg ngsd boat steadilly witii a
spoon until f irn grained, licugi stili soft
enou h te pour into 1h e cooking p an.
Before il hardons, mark off mb olongths?

Mary further explrinQ',d iaI saine fudge-
makeors prcforrcd woring the xi'ture witi
the. banda le boating it witi a spoon. In
suci case, as soon as the flavoring is added,
lie mi hure must be pourcd cul on a
marbles!'ab sud the kniading b. begun at
once. This method results lu.ý a more
crcamy product than is obtain"rd by the
one co-nmonly empleyed, but Mary very
s'mm, 1y advýised tics. Who wore net adopts
te sticktethi. E paon.

Fo:.iowing this harague, the ingredients
calod for in the various recipes were dis-
1 ributed, aiso spoons, saucepans and other
necessary utensils. Thon the work and
fun began, and tint it was genuine funi
goes withoul saying.

Meanwhiie, thie g iris sud their partners
who had bccn detailid for other work
were taken into the dining-roorn by Mary's
sister and stationed at a table which con-
laincd, besides a well-stecked work basket,
a goodly suppiy of cardboard, tissue and
crepe paper, baby ibbon, several bottiesE

Golage . od117odd P~ anammSmaI: u . ha be Upiam rwa.

off muollap sud a box off waher aoom
They were han infoxmed liaI they were
ta tura the. cleveneas they-were known tao
posaeusto usoul account, and mrnuuaohure
bo=ein whiciito packhe outputof the
"eaudy factory" newly etablisod in the
kitchon.

Whon tho fudge making had progremsod
as fan as the cooling pan stage snd al
wua pouMq, ceuh pan wu as I d with
tha name of themzors, ap)ron j laid asido,
sud tii, workers ad.;ourmà odth le parlor,
whero varjous-gamnos woialduiged in for
su hour or se, wiien dainty rofreshinonta
were Mýd

Meantime,* an impartial COM-Mitico,
speclsiiy luvited for the puroepa
judgmenl upo2n lii cA=dy, thon pée
inmssortcd ols in the boxes, takig the
procaution te first lino the latte withoe

To th couple whoee ca.ndy, in the

judgment of the. coimmittee, was thezmoet
savory sud 1h. most invîtk. in uappear-
anco, a prizo was awarded. T i aSr of
the prettiest box also received a priso.

The. boxes off candy were distribiuted at
the doonby the iaid an lhe guesta said

Crearn or Wbite Sauc.-One table-
spoon of ,butter, oue tablespoon of
flour, oue cup hot miiic or cream,
one-third teaspoon of sait. Meit
the. butter; wlicn it bubbles put in the
fleur and rub till sniooti; tl.ea put in
tie bot mik, a littho at a lime, and stmr
and cook without boiling till tihe sauce
la perfectly smootli and free from lumps.
For what is caiied thick 'white sauce use
two tabieepoons of fleur and two of
butter and a cup cf milk.

Creamed Oysters.-One pint cysters,
one large cup creain sauce. Make a cup
cf cream-sauce and kzeep it hot. Drain
off thie cyster liquor and wasii oaci
one. Then put thein on the fire in tie
juice and lct thcrn just simmer tili they

Srow plump and the edges curi; then
ran them and drop them into the

sauce, with a lîttie more sait and a
very littie pepper. You can serve thein
on nice squares of buttered toast, or
put them int a large dish with bread
crumbs over the top and bits of butter
and brown in the oven. Or you can
serve them just as they are in smail
dishes.

Creamed Lobster.-One lobster. or the
meat from one cen, one large cup cream
sauce, one pinch red pepPur, one-haif

teampoon sait, one uquueM ,of- leuMIL
Take the lobsfter ont f e oh.ii.aïM
dlean It;- Bridgoe"wiflp'e Iot e
and show yen. how for tii neit te
or, if' you are using the-cie opo
pour away al he 'juie * dp~
the bits of shefl and blak'tl
the meat; cut it lunpieeS a a.
the end of your inger a V h A ï l
the sauce li it steama. Pt in4~
seasen&ng and serve at oc.D b
put this in a largo dish and on iot pUt
crumbs on it. but use- in smal daiq
and stand a littie claw up in macoçb e

Vreamed Chicken or Tor".-,
CUPS of cold chicken,, oue large
creani sauce, one-half teaspoonêpM
paraley, alittle* sait 8p4j pepr.

even bits before you."oure k
it lu lhe sauce til veryol, but do~
let it cook. ]Put in' 1h., easanlng
-Serve in a large dsh. ýr i le:oç PI

as you wish, and elîher wt ~~
crurnbs qr vithout. GÔI4 turkey my
prepared in the smre way..

Scailoped Egg.-Sýiih*rd cookedb.
one cup cream sauce.- -Cook the.4.Wp
twenty minutes, an& 'widié they, &t
cooking make the cream sauce and but-ter a large baking dish or six siDai'
dishes. Pooll the ege and cut tues i
bite as large as tiie end of your DO
Put a layer of bread-crumba on thé bol
tom of your dish, the& a layer 01f 1g-
with a srnklingof Sait, p rp . .U

sie tiny bits of butter and caver 'aIl wl""
a thiel; layer of the sauce. Tlies more
crumis, eggs and seasoning, tli the dieh
la full, 'with the cruuibs ou top. Put
bits of butter ov- r ail and brown ini lhe
even.

CreAmed Egg.-bîx bard cooked eggI4
one cùp thick, sweet crain, paprika.
Ileat the cup of creani, and cut tie egg4
rp as before. Mix hog-ther gently and,
add sait and a t aspoon of papriicai
wvhich is sweet red pepper. Serve on thiii
triangles of buttered toast, with panuleY.
around. It makes the dish prettier if
you coek an extra egg and put it
through the potato ricer and cover the>
dish with this., Or you eau keepout thie
yolk of one of the six egga for th5
flnishing touch. Do not put crumbs
these eges or'put them ini the oven, bi
put them in amail dishes if you 0ik.

ltheth.bl :
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BISCUITS MUST BE FRESH

TO BE PALATABLE

MOONEY'S BISCUITS

ARE THE. FRESH BISCUITS

Fresh enough to take the place of the bread and biscuits you bake
yourself.

Because the M 00 N EY systein is so perfect that every biscuit is

shipped the saine day it leaves the oven.

The 'big Winnipeg factory is so close that your Grocer 'gets

M OO N EV'S in a few hours-no long haul-no deterioration.

Besides the dernand for M OO NEV' S-the Popular biscuit-le

so great that his stock is always changing.

M 00 N EV' S neyer grow stale on the grocers' shelves,
That's one reason *hy

SODA BISCUITS

are fresher, crisper a.nd more appetizing.

A.sk for the big package or a sealed-,in and judge for yoUrIself

"LET MOONEY DO ITOI
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